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The Prediction of Many of the ' 
Speakers at the Banquet of 
the Live Stock Breeders at . 
the Union Stock Yards — 
How the Industry is Grow-

;
Minister of Labor Intimates 

That, if Results of Appeals 
to G. T. R. President Are 
Unsatisfactory, Something 
May Be Done—Extension of 
Intercolonial Discussed.

The People Will Not Be Con- j 
tent to Be Governed Under 
the "Preposterous Scheme" j 

Asquith Says That He 
Will Put an End to the 

t Double Voting.
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If there 1* a more prosperous claw 
than the stock breeder» of Ontario, the 
members are to be congratulated as 
belonging to a peculiarly favored com
munity. Certainly at the banquet 
which brought to a splendid close the 
opening day of the live stock show at 
the Union Stock Yards at West Toron
to. every speaker «lapped bis neighbor 
on the back, figuratively speaking, and 
vied with the other speakers in glow
ing references to the healthy condition 
of the trade, and In predicting still 
greater things to come.

R was a great gathering In the Re
pository over which J. D. Ajlan, pre
sident of the stock yard#, was toast
master. There were nearly 600 cattle
men ehere. breeders, drovers and repre
sentatives of all branches of the trade. 
The whitewashed walls were gay with 
decorations of flags and bunting, 
an excellent repast contributed to the 
good spirits and made amends foreseen 
del.clencles In the heating-

Toronto Is the coming Chicago of 
Ca. au». This was the sentiment which 
pervaded the assembly. In these words 
more than one speaker epitomised the 
hopes of all. The advanced standard 
of breeding was a subject frequently 
dwelt upon.

,____ _ -r. I | OTTAWA, Dec. 12.-(Speclal.)-In the
IX»DON, Dec. 12.—The Canadian . , ____ (h.mmêà w=m~

Znpem win be the plural voting summer was discussed by R. L.
Ml. which will give the Conservatives ! Borden. The leader of the opposition

knock in many county 41- 1 Interpellated the minister of labor on
tfciona, «s weti asto several borough---------------------------- --------------------------------- the subject. Hon. Mackenzie King re-
constituencies. viewed the course of the negotiations

a!»™.* a* iwtfonl emphasized the REV. W. M. ROCHESTER, B.A., the and showed that the government had 
Be*four’ ** Pwtmra, empnasizeo vrm new. general secretary of the Lord's taken a hand In the dispute at the In

sincerity of the Unionist premise to pay Alliance, who has Just arrived the men. It seamed strange,
put tariff reform to a reforewdum, i^^Tn’the'Alllante rfflcS^here lm- however, that no actio» had been tsk- 
sdding that tariff reform stood where mediately. Mr. Rochester was formerly en to enquire Into thehack 

ma i- T'ntnnUit i.niuiimn Dm!- associate secretary for western Can- dividual, who had not been taken hack 
K did in the Unionist program. Deal- nstfve ot Ontario, altho into the employ of the company. Chas.
log w*th the bouse of lords, Be It our m0gt ot hJ# active career has been >f, Hays, president of the company,
said the ministers had stated that if èV fEStH* wae » self-constituted Judge to de-
ebey were not given a majority another presbyterlan college. Mr. Rochester J^^f^otenSf^wtaich would
„WfWin w<mld take place. If that Is well known to Toronto Presbyterl- of any act of violence which would
“ectkm w<’uw laK* via ms, having for two year*, from 1816-1. preclude him from enjoying the terms
meant that the country was going to had charge of Cowan-avenue Church of settlement.
«norove Asquith's new constitutional here. The yearly discussion over the ex-

Vrw__ ,h_ will ——-—-------—--------------------------- tension of the Intercolonial Railwayarrangement, known a* th Into the counties of Nova gcotla where
to accept tills brand new radical de- « inrn|| n |f|tfr I 01111 no railway facilities now exist, occu-
vlce of single dhetnoer government j I fir fl III 1 |U|Rnf H HI 1 pled the balance of the ritttng. Hon.
with reward to most fundamental in- LlULIIIlLU IlIllIlL n VI 1 * George P. Graham defended the line

rnttsïæ, 0# FORMER 5THIIICsad completely mistaken. (Ctieers.) _ When the house met, Hon. Prank
Never were the people In such a foeds — w— 1 Oliver Int-rcduced a MU to amend the — - — fereoce, M which Mayor Geary Man-
p.^adiee. He was not prepared to ad- i Immigration act. Its object is to _ . . . ager Fleming, among others, and the
mit that even wvuh the radical ma- Qn6 to the U000 NOW — LeSSCIlS make «he act conform with certain Twelve Nation* Will Participate— Ontario Railway Board participated
K,”*1» Learned From the Votio, I^JSS’SS^Zm. ÏÏ. ^ Date it Fixed For Woy —«•*"-». —

must not for a moment think that it I -noeahlre not Intel fore with the principle of qa*u iq(< nl,ht ** *>e a fact, altho Controller
wee going to end die «mutter. (Cheers.) , in LancaSnlre. the law. OUtn, 1911# Church says be heard nothing of it. and
dei-Wm praw^^a^taJrr^Tth^ ------------------ Reinstatement of Employee. ------------------- Controller Ward wM in Ottawa, so

proposed and hastily cooked up and LONDON, Dec. 12.-The polling re- B- j* WASHINGTON. D*c. 12.—The state that the mayor was not present at the
thrown at the heads of the two houses gulte ^,ow monotonous regularity and ^ ^ department to-day announced success- behest of the controllers.

L *he the veto the returns to-day leave the govern- mve >oet Uielr p.aces on «cwom ot fuj çutnpletioe of the long-continued Chairmen Lettch of the railway
Sn cooked up and «brown ment one seat to the good, the Union-, m y swike^^W. négociés*— ***** ggtgertag koert,s^Jt wae to be a purely pri
ât our heads. The scheme *tiWto lets having gained 21 seats from the "‘ÜT.-t Twott, mote ot ah international cottferehce, with rate conference.
pr*po«terous and Impractical^ W^t- goven)ment> the government cos- $EeTtettihtW as to me mtaumg’ of «ne the object of suppressing the Opium Owing to the Welland canal delega-
pe^mmentc'ov^Juon under which litlon 22 seats from the Unioniste In words "as eodn as poestuie,'’ to the traffic. With one exception, ail of ike tlon at Ottawa to-day. there will be
you and your Children are going to live j the election of 518 members out of 670. clause ^etmtsU MtioaB eaHrœeed on tius subjfot ha/e no mooting of the controllers until to- j
to these Handy/’ I The position of the parties to-night is nr—& men rebaetiuted, one agreed to the conference, and worl morrow, when Controller Church will

Home Rule Trickery. fv. ous: M^iWy of disordttey conduct, /.um* emm The Hague the* Mav *fc n>oVe 10 discontinue further appeals to I
Balfour c'aimed that radical party* Government coalition: Liberals. 161; ÎSS^În^îy « therov^nmti InS ^ the railway board, and suggest that

device was intended to get home rule ^ otites, L5; -xationallste, 56; Inde- next bad bcen unatiimous.y accepted the city. Instead, go direct to the gov-
thru a trick which, 'however, would p€ndtnt Nationalists, 7. Total, 28*. t0 number of men gutty of <ks- as the date, and Tne Hague 
b'** h* P* e<"*'v a_” anticipe ed. T1 e Opposition: Unionists, 229. OJdeny conduct. tuaoe lor lire conference.
ministers were backward on tf"« heme Lariceshire, by increased Unionist Hon. W L Mackenzie Kina out- — . IIlsTICE RIa DF I HfiNfiRFHrule ouest Ion till electorate was near- aRd decn,aeéd Liberal majorities, is ^^theTfeg^tati^which fod to Th* American ooawussionera have JUàlILC nlLUt L nUNUKtU
ly poi'ed displaying a consistent tendency In fa- ^ #etititni*nt ol the et.tke, empha- *KR yet ueeu appointed, out It is pro-a 2Z vor of the Unionist, while the ooqn^ ^nTti^t that toe a^m^Tar- bao»e mat tne ue-wgato, wno rauaer- WHI ^w^i^ton^.renc^
ÎÎST a carried dl*t: lets contiguo « to the London are rivtd at was drawn up by the ofltcuals eu euicteuit sa. vice at ottanguai ta iw» **°

c^i'n^eL^e h e k 80 1 following the lead of the capital to 0 tme, railway and rtpiesentativee of win oe natiwo. luey a.e M.ivp u»f. Hon Juetfce Rk!deil ^ citT ^
out, will be one. _ .. fa,vor of the. Libeiali. Thus the Right <nip*oy€s, and ik«. oy the govern- tirent 01 tne Paiuupuie Ur. ^ .5^U^i^JS!^;aaâlfnot Hon' parcourt retains his seat ment He erpiatacd how the men had Gammon »»r^t, ^mt Charte* U. Te- honored with a distinguished there had stul ouL

Wltî*,a y to#i«n the agreement, until ney, Chinese secretary ot the United place on the pro*ran of the opening ThVy*nviUd the Grand Trunk thru Ontario Triumnh.
make their decision flnaJL_The majority, 1074 lees than he received in they were riven an understanding by btate» legation at r'eain. • meemkm eft the international conference 1 the minister of labor, to bring sc- numpha
would »cm>e when statenvenofa d the last election, while Tottenham and the company as to who* Vhe .pforase “as Tbs nauous wno nave accepted the' - ^ American «nd.tv tm- <v,„ ! tiens against the men. and to agree ™',M L,;'VJior
ferent way of thinking would hcM the Walthamstow. In Middlesex and Essex goon as possible'’ meant to point of iwtiatkw. owldes the United étates, Society tor the Ju- ,hat ev,ry case where no conviction | jî,!fln-ted '/ut that the
rdns of power, when they would l>e respectively, give big Liberal votes. actual time. After having received ,'hina Great Britain. Franco, dtrial Settlement of Interantional Dis- was obtained they should be given Ontario department of agriculture was
able, on the question of relations of The pollings thus far show no very the assurance of «he company that Gteroany italy, Japan, the Netner- putes, to be held to Washington tie th'lr fi.r^mnîJï'^Xwl^h/t’uirDra. ! ^ ,74r, 0?° ll]kf,roJn<^*ïMsts ssæ? c. trains: Ru"“ “* “r SLZStt. irT?^ teafflAaether Unionist leaders had made clear, the local circumstances. To-nvorpow'a petitions. It was decided to call «he 8^rtro-Hur.gacv dectoted for lack of HoIL Phtlar“1*r Knox' L' S" eecT<t"} u,l wero to get" back *thelr old I fàrr^erikTnPom^n' a

Asquith Defends. , 42 pollings will Include a number of strike off. In this connection Mr. commercial tinetêst in the opium traf- of state. wHl be the presiding offl- positions, whereas many of them had J*™6™ !" t"',-Jvery2"e
Asquith, at Bury St. Edmunds, said Hootch and Welsh constituencies and King said that. If the company had fic taut exi«M«ed a iwl.lir.gmizs to ! <*,. and Cardinal Gibbons will pro- been given Inferior positions. I- ... 1. ■TT.e v*f*

«he sole issue with the house of lords will Indicate whether Scotland and not given such an assurance, <he -would Sdeby tnTt ««Oabk relwativiis ' ,rTrn~!th^ TrL JrLram Mr Oraham and Mr. King promised “**•"** Jv Y or* and Peel County 
was one of expetMonts put forward to Wales remain loyal to the government, havV made It his business to let the ^dvpted ,'oy the tumerence nOUOCe the * Pro*Tma> ‘be g^jrumern would take the “^toUora at£* '£* •*“* «^w, n
avert that Issue- On the question ot Chancellor Lloyd-George. speaking public know Just why the strike had Gîcct Britain has Injected into the todudes the following spankers: Hon. matter up^jth Mr. ^ theTaS^? a® d to^thT«d
borne rule, some time ago he had stat- at Newtown to-night, declared that no not been settled. program to be constdertd a matter tatou Root, on “The Importance of edth,ir conviction thaV the” had been provl^SaTgovcrnmenui ^
«d to perfectly dear, specific tprmw, home rule bill will give the Catholics, The Company's Claim. of tne first order of importance, pro- j—udai settlement’'; Hon. Justice Rid- hoodwinked. They bad been asked w. F Maclean M p „
s.t>at was the Liberal P^lcytoJoirar4 In Ireland any power over religion. A j The minister of labor then explained, posing to include morphine and co- mternatlonal Relations Be- by Mr.Klng to J^^etrielrlntj-rest. tlad taken as much lntorc*tVli th2
to eelf-govemment of Ireland. He bad clause would be provided to prevent the present situation, toe com- calne with opium In the proWWtion to • t^en tbe Vnlted Strie» and Canada"; In his banda and they had been duped. w<Hfare of ^ fan^er n^a '? JJ*
repeated that statement a fortnight any raWrion from being established, party claimed that tbe terms of the be enforced. Ametfca wt4 support John W. Foster, "Were the Que*- ______ roan In tbe countrv -•
ago at HulL It watr. a «Impie polio'. | whether Catholic or Protestant. agreement had been -fulfKled. or, in «hi* proposal, it Is declared, hi view tione Invo«ved In the Foreign Wars BOY THIEVES IN BIG STORES John Gardhouse. reeve of Etobicoke
It was to maintain undivided and un- j B .... • other words, that übe men wfoo had of the frisl>tful ravages eauHl hy of united State* of sucto a nature - proposed tbe t just to the vltv cental
dteturbed the supremacy of the impe-l Résulte In Dsteil. ] not been reinstated had teen guilty these drugs to the United States. rtat they could have been submitted - Younastere Taken In Charae by **- Ttlat bodj. ,le raid, el„>uldbe
rial parliament, and subject to that UV %t^lRaJhG> * h . | vt acte of violence. The Hague conférerez is caked to ; w ati».tritton or settled without re- Four Yoongatera Ta en I cna ge ey < f ^ tv.., x lfr, am Aould
condition to give the Irish fellow-sub- < .................■'"* ^^7 ' Tbe representatives of employes who place the traffic to there drugs un- ; ^7** to warT'; Hon. Mr. Jmt.ce Detectlvss Yest.rasy. aaastet h in promoting the - - r«ts
Jects the power by legi«hri1on and by j .............................were In Ottawa asserted, the raid, that der tile control of Ir.-.ernational law. -interstate Controvertif-s to —~~~ _____ of toe stockbre -der* »:k1 the ..nln
executive of their own to deal accord- , Labor majority .............. . 653 270 were still without their position*. China is honestly endeavoring to eradti the gupr«nvf Court of the United . izzie 2, . ’ ,. *1" at large. Helen-, of r»o u.lKroocm-
tog to their own ideas with mattors Unchanged. _ He had Informe d these men «hat the cate the production and r rooking of gtstee,., a ndrr v. Carnegie on "The street : Benn.e w einti.-.n ll year*. »» pat Ion In wh: »i more ok, nr y was to
wWoh were purely <>f Irt*l) concern. ' . v?.*2mhi.- ?[• "'ir ’ 1,3 government had represented to the opium and has r.lreedy done much to ig3Ue in War." ; Chestnut-streot. anil another younger { bo made then In stock rat?in* and he
(Loud cheers*.) The second chamber. T Cawley* (Lab)Mey”? d,'s430 company the necessity of «he full stop the growing sale of enormous -----------------------   , boy were arrested by Detective» Me- |looked forward to t ie time wlien To
ne-constituted on Unionist Meas.would >»' a", l. Hutchison (V.) 4041 terms of the agreement being obeerv- quantities of alleged cures for the CHI NAM AN’S ^SUDDEN DEATH, j Kinney and Armstrong yesterday j rcsHo wouM be t:.c C idea go
be as predominantly and permanently ; ------- ed. The appointment of an independent cplian babit, which turn out to be L_------ I Ch„rgtd with thefts from the Simpson
onti -progressive am at present. With» Majority ......................................... 389 arbitrator to deal wttii cases of the nothing more than compos* Ions or nor, a Chinaman 22 years of «tore. The» were caps,it with a box In replying. Aid. Baird said t.ie greet
reference to the suggested use of the » v<'Â«rrrnr-K v v men who bave not been reinstated, opium and oocalne. \ died at hi* laundry 477 Church-r... of enr-ain ring*, but »'jmltted that for Mve stock fair wai. peiiiape. un-referendum, Asqufth drelared with L^Ctton ?L'Harcourt m'0 > 66{9 had been suggested. Ta this proporal The conference vriti -rekW have toe age. died at his teundrj. 47, « nuren s . rereral ‘‘.T.1 «mated by any <m ti.e coetinewT Tbs
emphasis he would nr>t go to the liouse j J. C. Hoylé <*.>. ............5*3* toe government had not agreed. Mr. delegatee recommend to tl^r^tern- yesterday morning after rating a d pur «wan JDt the Children* men rasposislbl- for its eooctes. b2
of commons whose functions were mu- ------- , Hays Informed the government that mente mrsiutcj for t.ie rupprtsv.on on of ^ce. Coroner McCoHum is enquir- ; gM;er anJ tlie third, le years of age. :encouraared many obeta '«ea. one *-w
tllated and truncated in that manner.; Liberal majority ............ .. 1383 , be would deal with the case of every the growth end use or opium, mor- d yesterday a post mortem was will be br-ugh: to the children's court ; the attitude of «he roll wave but ha

Lloyd-George. at Macbyalletb. said : LAX<--isfr,H f” i'S2^onu',i i4®0- ; individual himself, and the depart- philoe and ccratoe e*^>‘ ^”LPtLy,‘: . performed at the morgue, where toe bv JK>3'‘ proud to say they had trioraplwR,
4 it he government majority would be ! L Major r/wiiite^iL"? ... 7447 | ment had advised all thore who had clana' prtsrt gstlon»^ My was taken. An inquest U unlike- BvàSî «h li wîs Pirtreitav Farming Rejuvenstlne

quite sufficient to bury the lords. ! M Woodcock * iLWi'! ü! ! 6798 ! not been rotor eted to lay toelr claims »e ^htonraiil «« ^Iraîd In totroSuc,,?? iv'^Sn MP
Votes cast to far show; UnlonUt* ------- before the president by tetter. This comitrles: toe cwrtfcl ^ their ta- ------------------------------ Vttl. tbe theft of a number of email ’ who spoke on T n !,»e

1.761,933; Liberals 1.569,777; Labor 321.- Lnioniri majority .................. 669 they had all done .and In cacti case and use, tiie ctos.ng of KILLED BY HER PARAMOUR. article* from the Baton store. A the breeder ” Mr Al'an
756 Nationalists 35 026- Independent Unctoinged- had receivefl a tetter from the protl- and the extension to fwelgn cencee- iteto-cu or n wwn. „meIler ,»d. with Evens, was allowed "J- *}-™**™*r “*■-

niDDaar i**ÿ ^ ^«o.t. ^ »*• Mbe^no^“1523^X525',* ^

Hon. A. Y. Compton (V.) ... UlfiO 1 sv^ords rhowd to he of the ^rious cotinnvea Catherine Devine. s«ed 2i. of London. i4t -------- World, which a!w»vn nve fair
. J. Loihjolt (Lib.) ..............  6124 * guilty of rome act of violence, an.1 Ont. who had been living for fo*ha » vmai toid * k<st ncoru ait io this wae not
Unionist majority ................  ^ ^torif.smrnt^c:- to^vfiten- UBS. NOMINATE CAN DIDATE time with William Bakry an Inspector A TRIAL TRIP ! true of «ber paper..

T nc.tanged. «1 <iit>p—• nte11 ~ for the T\estem /J^F‘-i -• •• _ ., iapiii ■« a^.*
Previous majority. 28 . a* - pe........... ' c. Robert Will Be Standard-Bearer weneshot and k field by b*m this «fter-, Bobby Leach • Boat Will BaSefit

MÎDDLESKX (Tottenham). Government May Take Steps. a„,TiT<h N^tinnaiiet In SL John a noon, after whim he committed suicide. Over Falla» Empty, as a Test.fr? ,lnV .............. Ï2-SÎJ Pending toe rerail of Urn «ction of **•'”« Nat'°^!Î!L*** Jeteur,• war the cure.   |

............................... g* J____ the company. Mr. King raid toe gov. MOXTREA U Dec. 12.—#Special.)—C.
Unionist majorli v ............ 1,101 cmroent had consider, d it advirabte Robert, an Influential farmer of the

Unchanged. n« to take »r.y further step*. If county, was nominated to m. John .
Prevlou* majority. 1505. cenrr-anv In I ho end to-day ar the Liberal candidate. >oNOTTINOHAM (Manefleld). ! 1Z. n« « U»â-tor»^t V." »àven^#2w do,,bt tl,e Nationalist», who meet to-

A. B. Markham (l,lb.) .... 1J.38S **» ?ot sat-SDu 'tor?. t io go» erpinem morrow, will also nominate a farmer
W P. Cockerell (U.j ............. 4.206 ■ would take sucti steps a* K deemed sir Lomer Oouin has every hope of

advieable to re? that juet.ee la done carrying the county, as the English 
, them. V 1 I vote I* fairlv large, and the Xe»*onel-
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Last Year’s
Iw France,” instead i 
led in this year’s snoij 
Iv great quantity, bid 
[ that this year’s snow 
ers (if you’re unlucfcg 
1st year’s birds’ n< 
ber» for this year I

King Mackenzie’s Jester and his Little Wooden Snow Shovel

CONFERRED ON THE QUIET !MUMMED Siil IEÏ 
HfVE BEEN HBBOIIIEB

; HAGUE CONFERENCE EBB 
SUPPRESSION BE OPIUM

V
Did Mayor, Manager and the Railway 

Board.
That there wae a "closed door” Farmer Better Off.

• . Mr. Allan said that be had never be-
Had Been toed b, Hen. W. L M. £”J%S3£‘r,"Sa2,S',SJSSS

its the drovers aad breeders of tbe 
ptovUce. The Union Stock Tarda 
agement were particularly gratified at 

response to ,their etrorta 
It was soother tribute to tae foot 
that tbe company wae recognised by 
the live stock trade as having done 
something to better the conditions. 
The farmer waa getting more for his 
Mve stock than ever before. A striking

King To Leave Their Case in 
His Hands—A ere Duped.nadian factories; tbe b 

L rubber heels, extra 1 
i shoes: *11 sizes for «I 
c, youths' 49c, misses’ OTTAWA. Dec. 12.—(SpecUl.)—The 

deputation of Grand Trunk railway- 
men who waited upon Hon. George P.
Graham, minister of railways, and Hon.
Mac karate king, m.msfer of labor, to- evldenraaf this wd» tone en That very

. day expert cattle had eeld at 40 oen 
I per hundred pounds more than at Chl-

i

OOT8.

. No. 1 grade, solid 1 
cuaes'i $1.99, mltses’

to
day. to demand that tbe government 
implement its bargain with the strik
ers. seems determined to accomplish After the toast to the King, Simpson 
its object. If that Is possible. Rennie proposed “Ontario.'' He pre-

They pointed out that Mr. King had faced his remnrita with a statement
that It had been found necessary In tbe 
awarding of prizes for a carload of 

l butchers' steers to disqualify one ex- 
Trunk management, and declared the cellent exhibit because It belonged to 

the government would see j tbe expert class, and not to tbe 
that the striker* were reinstated, hut butchers. This explanation smoothed
27® men are stll, out. | rraLTth^'^terTof to,

Mr. King replied that the Grand £aîd?fa/vL'rorI«2hr 
Trunk held that all the men had been d '
reinstated except those guilty of acts f*led them to Perceive how the .pro
of violence. develop. A few years ape

The reply of the delegation was that the beet cattle went to Montreal, but
made out now they were coming to Toronto from 

near Montreal.

'T8.
rubber. No. 1 grade, SM promised the men that. If they sign

ed tbe agreement with the Grand
. *V& tiie eminent.8. strike off.

il 1 grade; each pair MB 
u's 93c.
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ay, $1.43. ■ ’
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fuetday,
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tie boot, so slight tli* V**’ 
you. The quality ® 
Plenty of snap and ftJW*
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a in leather, solid oaa 
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WANTS LICENSE MOVEDItandard
0. Mr. Maclean said be bad tried to 

tbe interest* ot tbe farmersIn Addition to Transfer, But Is Op
posed.

W. B. Srigley of the Vendôme Ho
tel, Lost Queen-street, appeared be
fore the license commissionert» yes
terday, asking jlo have his Hoenre 
transferred to A. W. Hynes, the Vol
unteer Hotel, 240 Wert Quetn-rerce:. 
The commissioner* will atinouae « de
cision on Tliureday. Tlie deal Involves 
122,000. ^

R. H. Greer, representing Aid. John 
O’Neill, objected to the transfer, as 
under the lease of the present ricènve 
a clause gives the landlord the option 
of purchasing in the event of a trans- 
ter. Af ter conferencez between S. W. 
Burns, James Havenron, K.C.. and Mr. 
Greer the matter was adjourned.

Commissioner Lamb, after the re
port of License Inspector Jo'tnston 
had ben discussed in private, mov
ed that the matter be taken up on tte 
merits. The board, he «rid. was tu- 
premv in t’ve matter .and a* far ns 
be was concerned he did not purpose 
being driven by anybody. The 1nri»r ’- 
Wr, he «aid. had given good ressens 

tl>f transfer thru Id 1« refused.

he Wood 
itton. 83c.
de Bacon, peamesL 
lb., 20c.
"allfornia Seed

he could. No «Aiier country 
stood si bM as Canada in progrès* 

no proa-locs -t* high sa Ontario 
There was much talk of toe west, but 
no province was <-e-artrg Into tvs own 
a* Ontario was. Brlrram Toronto and 
N%e*w«w Fall# farm ten-1 hid rtern 
from lioo per acr- to lîeo. Z7#o md 
even 81506 an art?, and there worn s 
n»»t arts be*t to <>m| 
a. few years would he worth 
ares. All thru Ontario, forming waa 
ur»*»—-nte r rehrvwnation.

ware eo organizing them- 
that 'they get 

rente out of I

'f
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Dee. 12 — 

<Special i—Tbe Mitchell lifeboat In
Boy Bitten by Mad Deg.

of’dog'mnsste. an '“arthratic'. ai^rtwhich Bobby Leach propose# to go over 
child bitten by a dog 6ffrctrd with tj,« falls, will be given a trial trip 
rabiea rotnes io light. ‘ _ Horseshoe Falls to-morrowHarold Lyndon. 10 y far* old. Port °',r VI* 1
Colbomr. Out . w«* brought to the attrtnoon.
Hon, Ha I for Sick Children yesterday. Altho he»", ltoed over_ the river 

He had been bit ta t at .itat place by iw*n}J 7*ar*. ^*rr’ ** ?P*^"
a dog. which was killed. Tbe bead mltted to enter «rtnmda to-day, ha 
waa sent to Prof. Arnyott of the pro- claims. He says Canadian tnunlgra- 
vlnclil a.-.alyat’a dtpertinent, wlio die- tien authorttle* threatened to arrest 
covered unmistakable evidence of ra- him If be came In. 
bles. The child was bitten on tbe right 
band. He la to receive Pasteur treat
ment under tbe care of Dr. J. W. g.
McCullough, chief health officer of On
tario.

ieé Rewfl
A

►c.
Brand Flavoring 

: oz. bottle. 3 bottle*

.! monde, per lb., 49*8.
stry Spice. 3 ounce d

'eel, orange, lemon 
t-.. 15c.

Icing, assorted, $

Ineapple, sliced, lit

s Cream, 3 tine, 
'allfornia 8u#'U«t 
ir doz.. 25c.

i that inLiberal majority .,
Unchanged.
Previous majority. 8440. ' 

VORKSHIHE WEST (Ha!lam).
.1. Wad*worth (Lab.)
D. T. Smith (U.) ...

Labor majority ........................ 2871
Unchanged.
Previous majority. 5008.

... 7.188-
qurjl'ci 4-y R. !.. I 1st» will force the navy question to 

the fore, making the campaign on Hon. 
Mr. Tarchereau'» speech In Toronto- 

‘ advertising the navy.

. an
;

8* ; 37 ; Continued on Page 7, Column 4. Fa
m. fair 

the BveThe Man and the Meter Car.
One remarkable thing about the own

er of a’ 
pride in
His pride extends to the equipment ; 

Lozzie Sheppard, an employe of Wm. and appototments-to the temp, and 
Wright of the hotel at King and Far- ruga and hoods, and to the ladies who 
1 lament -streeia, wav arrested pester- sometimes decorate the rear seats. In 
day by Detective Guthrie charged with the matter of up-to-date motor rugs 
theft of cash from her employer's th- Dlneen Company te showing some 
clothing. The thefts have been going splendid new designs. Just received, in 
on for some time. Yesterday she was heavy cloth outside and lined with dif-

to ferent kinds of high-class fur. Prices 
tiart at thirty-live dollars.

P«* Share of what
stock industry- To-day tbe f 
getting a fair «how. Breeders weir* 
producing a better stock all tbe time 
by importing from the British f 
which bred tbe beat both in man 
live stock. Toronto waa about to be
come the centre of both tbe dead 
and the live stock trade of 
Even the railways were beet*

in their treatment of the far
aud the railway

was
THE BL00R STREET VIADUCT Vmachine he to running.

-Barry of Ballymere,” a Success.
The new piny, rry of Bally- 

more." presented by Chauncey Okrott 
at the Princess Tieatre last night, was 
a groat sue--ess. It is one of the most 
Intereating Irish plays produce! in 
msny years.

Manager Pltcu has provided an elab
orate setting and exie’icnt c.'.mpany. 
(•k-ott's new songs were received wMfl 
grc.it appiuuf?.

Domestic Arrested.Read pages 9 and 10 of this ifsuc, and then carry it in your pocket. 
It tells the story of the BI oor-street viaduct—how it will coat the 

«sty nothing, pay for itself, be the greatest blessing in the way of an 
improvement that ever came to Toronto.

The World asks its friends in the west end of the city to read the

i
il

il article. watched, and marked money
prove the suspicions. Continued en Page 7, Column 6.
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Fresh Alr liT Wlnt
*•TUESDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD

FIRM Mï IOLOCIM 
MLF CIT/'S IJIE8BIIÏF. . | y„ ...______ ___«««(U*

==r ISECBEÎ CUSTCMS ORDER 
Sî[flïPfl[ÏÉS*C*MBB

er w
TJAMILTON
ZI BUSINESS

iard to get fresh * 
Some rooms la * 

colder than others, 
the windows it h 
the room properly.

£ ItDIRECTORY, -l

8001MOTHER AND CHILD FOUHOI 
WITH TREIBTBRflITS CUT

So Sayî Dr, Crothers, an Authority 
in Addressing Society for 

Reforming of Drunkards,

HAMILTON HOTELS Order Was a Publie O.ie, To Ap
praise Entries at Market Value 

as law Requires.
FURSHOTEL ROYAL

; '7 _____ ^
Ahohtefym m

i solves the difficulty.

tv«rjf room complete!
newly carpeted 

«Ï a# ead tip per day. A

ly renovated and 
during 1*07.

rlran rise. 
edT

, ------a sensible depar
ture from the conven
tional in Gift Giving.

service 
••dation

reheat IA representative g^tuering of reform
ers attended the annual meeting ot 

nnaarn rn rnnniirn rt>t Toronto Society tor tiie Reforma.

COMES TO TOBOHTO vrzzz
rnnil Ol’ininn pr®*,klt<i- Dr- Crothe.*, Walnut Lodge 
rHIIIVl Ir I la fl HII ttaruvrd. voozl. and eauvr

_ . ,. IIIUIll Ui.lUnUU of Toe Journal of Inebriety, addressed
HAMILTON, Dec. 12.—(Special.)— the meet-og-

. When little Harry Patience returned • — I Dr. Crotners said that the question
Mr. Georg, *. White Join, Strf ,7*^ <£?££%

« ' iL;t,!r«£=d£r;«M,us of aig T,iioring wm» .S5î^*z^6%.‘T42ïu‘£“.ï

i ï£jæss£ïiiï£i£$} in This Cit,. £ T*SS£.'%£X VUS.
the unconscious figure of bis mother. ---------------- 7 «a offence Wat on «2 ftimb o£nce

* 'with a terrible gash in her throat, -t Lhû cuip.it was sent into slaveu*v .i.q, is euppceed that Mrs. Patience cut her Mr. Geo. A. White ot Chicago He® hie property confiscated. ^
♦ child1* throat and then attempted to arrived in Toronto and will be a Per- the any were put to death tor Ir-
' Zg* W,W —« citizen hem. Mr. White ho. ^ ^ ^

after an examination had been made I ease tZr
cfc^esWof h*r I «cienttoc treatment of meuMiy was
cnances of recovery ârt ^^ry slim, r*4 Rtnphamffvn v v fn icrv 4ns t..PatlmccPis>eiroîoyednbv6tor^kdmT ÉÊuÉÈÈti^, , had been connected with it for several

F^wî^ r-1 ^ yed by the Canadian year*. One of the great cau»ea ot in-
the neighborhood aa; 1 !°^al pUn

, » m^!dSgî^brtety Itred,,ced tbe
‘ Kiln thTtK"^ toe Stoat*?; SSUSÎ^^dlSî ‘Xd
KS^SSF* bed an att~k 01 2Tpbî^ SSrwJtSsS:

At a late hour" to-night an operation [w WS^Ê^^Jm a

I W^ÊMÊm SSrafi5J55s5:

and^widen the^Surtington'ceutoi^and ' Dr. Ha^YÆa. that
Mayor ^L^etlaede^ to ore^n, 7 / ! ^coholiem ma» a* much a disease a*

• U In rT^ to-morrow^ H^ wu - tuberculosis and wa# entitled to at
Ham Pugsley tûô irfniü‘er of m*rino l^ast tli6 IntercAt of tâio medical ds*ftod flshlriJ' nl,'6r •* ro*rioe ^ partment. The time was not far dis-

A. Fraser and Walter Anderew, 131111 when Ineoriaie* would be treatsd
appointed by th. coure» been *n$ased for a number ot years a* hrespone.blee, requiring peycfMc andfor the city for lm l! asalarv,? In a «Sensible capacity with the B. medical treatment ,

M . sm. it «as also decided to wThii.h V' Prlc<: Company, wholesale tailoring Dr. Bruce Smith eatd 26 Veau heme
the aetv.eementXll* in pamphlet form 1'1.U8e, of Chlcag0' ™8 18 th,^ **raf>ie ?'°uA tau»h at 8°-^ ®»“-
at a cost of «844, and defiver them taLorlnig concern in the world, doing tenoe for drunkcaoee*. He knew a
tbruout the city 61 1 toem a business ot several million dollar* man. 54 year* old. who had been S!

The fire department was caiiei to „ y6ar,y- lhe business being conducts! time* In jail. A few day* ago he wtik- 
small blaze in the tear St. "Man's ak,ng slmJkLr Uae8 the blK Hobber- el to Weidmark, who 1» to go to the 

1 schoo.house thie evening which was SL ta"/)rIn6 flrni of thle clt>-- , *)Ir' rca*>:d this week. He bad been sent 
, extinguished before it had done mu^h Whlte hae accepted a similar position tr jail for 90 day* as a confirmed 
L damage. °DC mu “ wlth the House of Hobberlln to that drunkard. When be came out he waa

■ held by him In the E. V. PricyCom- Juet reaxîy for anctfoer outbreak. He 
pony of Chicago, and will have direct- said to Dr. Smith: “I did not mean to 
ly under hiskxmtrol the nine hundred kill my wtfe. I wa* drunk.” 
or more agencies of the big Canadian Roland Harris, property ooromis- 
U.Hors. “I like your country,” said «loner, said application would be made 

! Mr. White, "and have great faith In by the city at the next legislature to 
| it-1- possibilities. I am very much tm- acquire land for a farm colony..

f, _______ 1 pressed." he continued, 1 with the en- Rev. Edmond Ingles and Gov. Chain-
Ho* Aid, Heyd Silenced a Disturber hrprtse of Canada's largest tailoring bees endorsed toe views of Dr. Cro-

house- This Is an Institution the peo- then*. Dr- Chambers «aid one Toronto 
pie of Canada should feel proud of," inebriate, aged *2, had served 34 term»

A meeting of the Citizens' Indepen- "nc added. Mr. White began his duties for drunkenness, 
dent League was held in the Lyric on Monday at the House of Hobberlln,
Theatre last night. The league was or- ar,a h!e connection with the firm adds 
ganlicd a year ago to encourage the another link to strengthening the chain
Jewish people of Toronto to vote for ot experts, who are constantly associ- Healthiest Sort Said td Be Thoee 
men who act fairly by them. atin? themselves with this well-known

Mayor Geary came In early and had tailoring establishment The firm
1 a short talk with a few of t«e first eet.ni to be gathering around them the

comerc. but had to leave before toe «-ongest men obtainable in their dif- Heretofore reluctant to touch upon Q„ „
meeting opened. xiild.Mc.Brid&enlarged ferent capacities, and are to be con- the gentle art of mandaclty, recent 84-86 Yonge St. . , , # . .

t 6n L*1®,work of tills year's council for gratuiated on the recent addition to events emboldened us to offer some WIib'dm- tbihw-b m , Sïîî ^ ^ n, S* InA1®n<1 the
ward three In procuring the new isiiza- their staff. Mr. White's long expert- observations. Now that It is no \ans%r D P^ ORONTO Mentresl T* “„d_°LB?mbayL ” l.h t*1* towna and
ceto-street school and tile University- ense with the great American tailoring a game of solitaire, but one at which : -hi f*8^6* ther®0”' which are within a

,Ald- Maguire was greeted house ma-ka him a valuable acquisition two can play, a few reflections while d ^îa”ce of BraxlL" Ap-
?ilifch,ienthusJa8m" A!d' Heyd followed, to the Hobberlln firm. Academic in thMr-mature may not be ^rwitiy^the privy oouneti saw nothing

‘ t.man ln the front row made —------------------------------- altogether uninteresting. Any in ten- bank OF fnglanfi matco rraDele 0wm, who
himself obnoxious by a constant cl at- „ . , „ , tlon howevernf ci,mn»nn, BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES. . Inherited the Clarendon manuscripts,

îftrasftx-JSfs stearjivs
him, said. 1 ou re the man who came: 0RGAM7F FOR RFTTPR PAV i statement lends a comfortable air or h|° a,.CI^LL0UtCn^ ndt better Informed when he granted

• °[flc'e and offered me #15 to do | ^ DC.TTER RAY abstraction to the subject thafrobs it ral8ed against the Bank of England for the East Indian Company a perpetual
1 tiJwl wL ". yOU- If 1 cou;dn t be g | k . , Of its sting, but it fails to parMc-tiartze 1,01 adopt,De a ot DOte tluu *"**, '**** ** »• «•«•nd for £10 yearly.

Î777^. your vote and influ- Cr,c< arid Tile Workers Set About The further assertion of the Good Bonk not b* imitated aed at the same time pre-; Among the archive* at Slmancas le
, sh’ûut^nf^nS", not h.c e,,c'°}eâ at all." I a B-g Task. to the effect that the devil Is the fath- : venting the sacrifice of life which at that a confidential despatch Tnxn some Im-
being thr*atxmp ':3e,T.ff’U)t<f' a"d after ' \ camnaign t7 -7-u er ot 1!es *e Likewise Inadequate to the Period was common, the punishment for Pononage, recommending
disnfrber -Tuhs^d l“ rem°'a'' ^ ** Pr£8ent $;T£Sent^rp0,e' it only proclaim! forgery hCûg death. The subject at lest ï****?"?"* •**, Jhw» th« ">™*e

Controher Church , , n ember^h.p cf ZJs to arxrt by April next him as Wnf reepnnslble for an innum- becama to preesing thet uhe goveromont ^ ,da, nU^bt disembartt to
marks on the 6treet railway syltem" jas ^ undertaken by the local from'^ho^M^l^* a?h?mseîf t^th! eptolatta commtodoocrs to Investigate vantages ’ “onl^twe^l^miM*

the board ot ! b 0t Bri2k- Tl:3 and Terra etiolated variety ttot Avals The m/t 1116 raUM °* °1» numerous tergeriee sod from London." Phlhp H. waînôt mo to
SZJrr* ^ 8 Fc't)u:arlty- He de- Cotta Worked Alliance. Frank But- ‘lts whiteness. tBe U,y In I whether a mede could be devised whereby skilled In geography tiiaa In otiil-
man, as hin hcart^ a,der' of Chicago, president of the ' rJ„ht. hîa^hle8t U® is the lie direct | tb*.£ï 6,06 of fcank not€S m|Shl be pre- ter*, but be suspected an error here,

m*f »■ .11 ««=. UM, ntoeting. «««“ ^K"™S»*.K'VtvS'.STSS «SX.'S?

for council, both gavTstoort Lecdja€ tlle »f or«a- SSTT’ R^L'1 f,ttbe lêa8t to be feared, been submitted to them, all of which they One of his successors, Charles H„ had
Charles Lewi<S ® short addressee. nl;Latijn. Tne ob lque ste. ement, the one that were ob.tged to reject, says The Scientific the vaguest Ideas about the geography

l**gue roastodof tke , The8î tradesmen are now receiving ,h!de8 itseJf behind the semblance of AZ*ridan- of 618 ow° empire. It is reported on
bylaw dec arinc |tf1t,.o'A^kbr <lge"a •tiay frdm t2'4] to **.50 a day, and the alii- v*rity and often assumes the guise of ^kfûxb,^,plat<d b^îîT6 comnüssion- excellent authority, that when* the
aik«4 «nto- g 11 nas no good." He ance proposes to establish a ree-nlar plty or commleeration. is the moatVnh er* 180 «ffe-ent projects that had been French took Mens the ereat to-!? JÎÎ
Brown agalnT M^ssC'>tortin °andr<askeT ototo u*! ltS membeT'5' They com- wasTtron^irA'rT1 dang6roue- Carlyle Of°paper mad? by°^aA c?4expertmenti i of F’anders, he congratulated
them not to be" foobd Tv ï»d tllat are not «s high as , ar,nni 'H-5 w the conviction that n lie The result rf ail this labor was tie bank,tbe Mafduls d’Harcourt upon a victory

sr&aïe~-7' iXT^ïs? *s„sa,s*r,; y*"#?-—- —.......- ~ •bjkslss’l sz** jan*-
' ask PIÛÀF tiom t.n, rn.n ~~-------------- ~Sti? STUTSidr .fTSL?.' SK",sgtow-, « «SC«K

nuit.. IIUlM FROM COLD Pilsc fîllînlrlis A piovokinv torn. . !îf,ee ®p°“*h tor two netea Bach note Schoolboys ought to know that there --------------------------------
Trades w.„, w.ed.w. C»v ^ ”S "UICl(ly !2 13 ^VS SSfJtVjS»JUffSl S-biT-S ^‘«TÆ T° CU"E * C0L° »«E BAY

cred With Cheeae Cloth. 01178(1 fit HOmfi »"red“-h?, ™»°,'"'U TR'.m.r’i"crai!l„.I IZ'ÏSIV»?A -«"«"«e IS? LAnXATIVe BROMO Quinine,Th. Federated BuVdlng „d„ ---------- m6 SS^j. Ut'£S, SS? g jT-f Ifc SfflF -ÆSWSSjBPi

night passed a resolution to be *"»tant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial «• P Omlscuous clrcnlît^î tlme th*t can readily detect forgeries by this test! «be items ot hie expenses at lFe 18 »» each box 25c ® ,lgna'
^!iEFfi! "ckaae-net^^A,kin iSEtHFFis_

noteibckat the ?Gn worklng Inside r’oed VlP‘,eS 18 a fear£ul <Iisto.se, but easy he<ng a good man, we'g’Mng •’70 pTunfiT Fa hKnotc hie ,Hn- rough edves uncut deducted- °n enquiry be was told that csllsd ~A"ehlsîüiTnrnlî!f‘y wllh<>ut being 7116 thoro "gnnixation of the Oar-

■ Sa’SSTP3^5 SK5 »?,”• ««••=«»<, p 1 g&£esi.™J*nisjpjst Jr toute to Mrs. Eddv ="-~5î.5~.S-irattrcs 5ivS1rsKîe^„"wst '•’SM"T„'"î^ïî,TÏS'I'V,;s lü “"VOf the building. interlur mid Plie Cura- ‘S ^ Just what I, meTnt ^ ,TnV" ^î!d wJ,b “»«eed:^... This ,nk h,TT Mrs. Annie M. Knott, persona! HL„ a, h !* ddWn near Quincy. Ill. As won
« „ j ...hu,\ mail a lrial pa-kagc free to all gentleman Is hard to deteiunlne. Tbe SSSSS b2ck*toks*b5l«g uSwd tito» d€nt ùt toe tot» Mr*. Edd^ wrltls tbe* ^dTTtoly mM^iaTtitic to “ »• *w that hi* fellow citizens were
Sunshine and Flowers in the South. n uVi'lriv» »cny In which It is most am--rally wlth blue or brown. " following tribute to the founder of th» of this It hasTroused nfanktoa^ eIî,te beDt on t”6*6111* a hero of him bo tied
.rI.‘S)'““jdSa«mS”'îîn'* wSLI&ir* %GtU« —SK Ui"î*le=1«“"5^ „Detth Fr«m l»l„rlm. rirrl.U.n Sclcoc. Churei. TO, aM . 52ÜCTM5 HîîS,i'ï.?,lb,e !^t!" bm Rb*^îlLmi,”1Ct ^

:1 :,s&*issâ^Ss.SdXTs&ïMs-a-» ^BPsuseta»... TJ£~ îsâSSSSrtSpî ..7rrZ7^"Z2T,r„‘,
si e",-£, j-«? F« >2*" si î^rstss*.^ - gsj’jSns.vsrr sv-k—«= •— « « S ssl, s 5531s t*

5”£m'ïrS*’l'<* =ei«s'fl5‘u ,27 iM.'ÏÏd.",; "tï1™ •“ •!. tot' ™m riTÏÏSH S’."!'; St”;?1 r«,Mon,-to—TO M.r, Bd^r, Bt>' «",SS??5Sto iVÙSli »« «• 1
change of cars' *^ 8um™er*-with 6nc iiv nùtkw. more mvuyÿLn the substV Brtoh,,atI**t.cute «tying* of Utile Baby rZ*bf' ^"gf-be-k tn fmkim „f th, Eddy, has left the earthly scene of her the^M ,0 P?ndert»* the etrtutton of n~-v Î tbousan4 «<*Xl dollar* In his 
cnange of car* and no change of de- tute. ** e BrlgbL It Is on!y necewe-v to f*11* V> «-rglcal prictlce roid; --n-, untiring activity ln the service or God t pr»blems of being and .. . Wket.

. WpSs&svSsz —B^ro^sæses.îig 
æùî.EES€:£~' EsSHBSHS

-su^rsfftisa1*"--* ssssstst»» — - SHi-rv"»-” s: sss5a®5««S?

■s « Aühsn.'sr&r«Ts; zsjssz xs? 22?t£ s$ *5&$u =. «„ Z,tTLZyesterday. H. H. Brewer, formerly the privacy of the y -7“““' ^bere are «orne falsehoods. | era in the city would be^ glad to puL in, - clroumfertnce of kV 1 urtu 11 »*te til men Wt ptayed ons oTi.7? Mwa-3tit« dl»-
torrclnal superintendent of the O. T. . X<) knlfe'and its’to"ure 'np to hiï 'It6* as on bright Ikh wedding new,. You Kitov, U to this îto?Cifî ^ Ufe of til" L,,%?LE<,dy ha» gtorifi^hJ toâ hi citable inHlncû wh.? v,0*^1 ^“l<1

x H. appeared on ti t::- behalf. The Xo doet -- and hi. b-lu ' tbere are «orne progress of your town. Then he.p youir until ,h.Y te,rnal fact they will cllna Pf Christ Jesus In m.i^-J.tteachin*g Public, official 118 ned ft"c,a,

ffïïs w“ “U,M "• »=ïi1'wTO.„a,! 1 snr1gag an ■sn.jZtt SILrjs^LSÂ&fï &*srst»i?s»JawEï sua $ rrSAS smnw B.» cto. .-Ui**«*» «se»8roiff

heeU —Chtosgo 0,8 b-

OTTAWA. Dec. 12^-Aa offlctal dé
nia! was given this evening to the 
statement, published In Toronto and 
Winnipeg to-day, to the effect that

• Boy Was Dead, Killed, It Is Sup- 
|1 posed by His Mother, Who 

Will Probably Die Also. »
While long endnrinz 
ha* always iy-en the lou 
principle in the making of onr 
tors, tliey itave never failed in 
our forty years of experience 
to add the luxury of exception
ally good appearance and real 
comfort We invite comparison.

A'■r
the Dominion board of customs *P- 
pratee.s ore year* ago bad secretly 
passed a resolution that invoices cov
ering agricultural impiemen-s tmiport- 

! od from the United States Into Can- 
' ado. tirouM be advanced five to ten 
: per cent, and upon thie the duty levi
ed. so that instead of Canadians pay
ing the authorized duty of 17 1-2 per 
cent., they had paid tram 20 to X per 
cent.

It was pointed out that the board of 
customs apprat*3r* meets code a 
month, in public, not ln eeoret. These 
meeting* are usually attended by par
ties who have complaints to make rc- 

I gardlng the exercise of the tariff, and 
points of difficulty which are continu
ally cropping up.

It was stated that, two or three

I

:
You can leave 

the windows In s room open all day 
In winter, and when you dose them 
apply • match to a Perfection Oa 
Heater and heat the room to any tem
perature you desire In a few minutes.

_______sssessiîiuye iss " —
InrH— name sprender, which prevents the wick from beinpturned Ugh 
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and dtop back so that the wick can be 
quickly clenscd. An indicator always shows amount of oil in the tent

\

i.I

Officers oi
The S

it

The It la In like's caitnot myears ago, it was found necessary, ln 
order to bring import* up to market 
value, to advance the invoice value* of

in a bottle, by «chain.

s Hjtot sod ornamental.

sall goods entering Canada, consigned 
to territorial agent* of firms in other 
countries, when these values were the 
agents’ prices, and not the market 
values.

The law says that goods muet be ap
praised ait market value. The order, 
which was published broadcast at the 
time, was welcomed as remedying an • 
existing evil, and hae not been eppeal-

I #E
ettm The unmens 

tern, color, mat 
from 25c to 6.<t

>

'VH/if

Alaska Sable Set
Stole with tab front* and 
rounded beck, large Em
pire muff To match,

100.00.
Broadtail Paw Set

Shawl stole 100 inches 
Winches wide ; fancy

$55.00.
Russian Pony 

Sacque

BEA COAST OF BOHEMIA.

Humorous Error» tn Geography of th* 
Older Writer*.

the foreign office could not recognise 
'bus-hire. • -,
_H*y I dare.to Impute ignorance to 
Chârlee Darwin?—certainly be 
the first to laugh If, in after years, 
he reaolleetéd advising Sir Joseph 
Hooker to writ* to “Wien." "that 
known place where they publish so 
many books. Where Is it, by-the-bys?" 
When his tome wee already world
wide. Darwin did not know that Wien 

Vienna.—Frederick Boyle, to the 
London Pall Mall Gazette.

it: PIWtEDUCATIONAL
«

In a Shakeepere-Beeon controversy 
this droll error always turns up. But la 
It certain that the writer of “The Win
ter's Tale" could moke no defence? Dr. 
Thoms Is not forgotten by careful stu
dents; hie "NoteleU oe Bhakepere" 
contained the germ of various dis
coveries which have been worked out 
ln later time. And he mated positively 
that Bohemia bad a seacoaat ofice. 
Swarming up from Mount Thabor, the 
Hussite* conquered Pomerania and the 
porté of Stettin and Rostock, which 
they held for some year* Further, he 
asserted that Speed’s map represents 
them as still in possession; tbo pub
lished to 1822, after Ms death. It wae 
certainly known many yesrs before, 
and Shakspere might have seen It. 
I never felt the curiosity to took up 
this reference myself, but some of th# 
gentlemen who are so deeply interest
ed ln the matter ought to do so.

At any rate, blunders ae grotesque 
have been committed by persons In
finitely more responsible than an ac
tor-dramatist. perhaps the description 
of Bombay by the great Lord Claren
don Is the most pleasing example. 
W hen urging the advantages ot a mar
riage between Charles IL and Kat£-

the privy 
the alliance

value.-• if .

'f.un-$ '
are

id toe. All 

Women's Fc 
isle Thread

1

V .

J
îlfi Mi;

« i
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MB STRUCK II LORRY 
BID DRIVER IS KILLED

Wen's Plain

ind toe. Art 
35. w ^ pair«■«digTravelers’ Certificates.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1»1I can now be had from Fred John
son, poc/hl.». Federal Life Building, ed

ke street
F. H. TOURINGTO-V.Mub^ Doc» [Ter.J Mahal50 indies long, Blacker

collar and cuff*,

125.00. MB’ IIIMIl THUMB CUSSESWm. Plunkett Meets Instant Death 
on Duntfas St—Harry Mc

Dowell is Injured,

I eyas.* — w*HAD A LIVELY TIME EDIMusquash Jacket*1
HOFBRAUat Jewish Meeting. WIDOWUquM E;100.00. Failure to turn out a few inches for 

an approaching car cost William Plun
kett, 588 Lonsdowne-avenue, hie Ufe at 
Dundee-street and Doverooort-road at 
7 o'clock last night. With btto wa* 
Harry McpoWeU, lot Vine-street who 
wa* slightly injured.

Plunkett a cartage agent 
to* "ft on Dundaa-etreet
of hie lorries.

invigorating prt 
•VW IntroducedDISSERTATION ON LIES.§li : H st «a» kind to bale 
tbs Invnlkl or the **hi»n., Wtfls/ar fnr Cm slots* -J.'

HBiim' Recited KipU 
Point —

w.■ Which Are Straightforward 
and Unequivocal. council be wrote that 

"proposed to give the English nation 
a tree trad* with Brasil (sic) In th* 
East Indies. . .

I-i MtxuFAcmzu n S«« I 2#¥
iii . And for ever to

driv- 
upon one

veroourt-road. There he meuis
^Dd .car.;X<>- U42. He tailed totm,

= S s.TSViVtZ S

Western Hospital. The
C£~»r°iM0Um™ 1506 tod ComtoLto? 
to. Dr. Rowan and Dr.

SMMTMSSiF^SSS
McDowell sa.ye that he ^ 

home with Plunkett wïL» îî rtdtog 
the car appora^ 
ing the track bntthaiu . ^

svjSeonditlon T, noTLrt^, HcDoweu>

Limited., 1tw

CAMBRI UGh.
TENDERS.

if-

v*ct or aoqtik
T0B0MT0 CIMEBAL HOSPITAL

Tender* addressed to the chairman ot 
the building committee wlH be receivedg^&rirsgvr.? ssjtt
completion of a Nureea’ Home In oon- 
nectien with the Generat Hospital.

Plan» snd tpeclficat ons and all other 
information can be obtained at the office 
of the architects.

1»

4 m « the afterooo 
to-day, and th* 
was occupied b; 
the lending com 
Breton girl, to 

for lier iif<
SI ■

DARLING * PEARSON.f it J ed at the out* 
| wne brought fron
I for the white si

turn ing to Mrs. ] 
induced her to 
Johnson denoun 
vampire, and re 
J*»0ize hia poln 
argument to-rocu 

District Attorn 
made one U 

E» (Hover's allege!
Hattie Leblanc i* 

I. . he declared that
q bad eald teat Ht 

«tooting, tiiere 
w-nete protest fr 
fodgv Bond rule 
me oaee.

When Mrs. t3lo 
™ district attoi 

-to a heated. ar 
*Bond upon trhe 
v °( nor evidence, 

«me So- bttter 
* *°™*y was thsea 

I _Two more «Ha 
m m.no declared tha;t 2Lck>ee by 1216 *•«* <*f the shoot 
■ denied that she 
ft, on- that nlgln. ' 

tog spoil of half 
F^feoder of Hati 
I fine! effort to obi 
F was e»peot« 

■|Vfmnec«l would < 
■morrow, and turn 
F would be taken i 

■ftorney.
■. Hattie LdNanc 
■vrngBi nearly a* 
K.®f,1«”#ty. She «

oM:
P There i#
p! *2” aküful oculli 
It "ttoto’e to save h 
t eay of tlie cpti
ier'"' *• «

The lowest or any 
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BRICKSI.i

Nf
% i ;

TORONTO FINE 0*10* COMPANY 
Manulactnrers or

Hlgrh Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, snd miie el 
pure shale. Also Field TiU 
Prompt shipments - 
Office snd Works-Mimic». 

Phene Park 2838.
- NIGHTS—Park 2697

}
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telegraph poles i roekil bmnped lot» times.” 1 reckon, two or three
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'’ DODGING THE MEDAL
Itf ■ Illinois Here Did HI* Best to Escape 

From the Carnegie Folk.
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Inl EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Coeds on 
this page "City Ad.”

Un the New Eleva
tors lin Queen •*- 
Section.herd to get fresh * 

!» Some
ir colder than others 
t the windows ittt 
t the room properly 
the windows cIom 
esh air; if yon kees 
annot quickly re has

rooms in »
1800 Men’s High-Grade 

Ties at Each 17c The Third Day of That Special Fur Coat Selling Women’s Fancy Neck- , 
wear at 15cThe prices that follow certainly bespeak the consideration of men who have in their minds a Christmas gift of this 

order, because such price advantages are not common. The garments, it may be added, are all very choice and superbly 
made. — • ,

Of good style 
f good qual

ity — of good 
patterns. Four- 
in-hand 
with the prevail
ing folded end 
and narrow 
French 
style. A wealth 
of choice in neat, 
fancy patterns of 
light and dark 
colors, 
plain shades. Us
ually two and 
three times the 
price would be 
asked, 
the lot Usts, each

Women’s collars, made from fine quality net, edged 
with Persian and finished with Persian bows. There 
are also pretty net bows with jabots attached, trim
med with ribbons, laces and medallions, in large range 
of designs. All high-class goods and suitable for 
Christmas gifts. Reduced for quick selling, to.

12 Near Seal and Natural Muskrat Coats, 24 inches long, 4*»lgnc4 in the 
Windsor style; cuffs, collar and revers to waist are of natural muskrat; the coats 
are lined throughout with brown satin, and have fancy silk girdles. Greatly 
duced to each

V1 Sample Sable Blended Russian Squirrel Coal, 30 inches long, semi-fitting 
back, straight front, storm collar and cuff s of self, brown satin lining. Very great
ly reduced to

2 Sample Natural Colored Canadian Muskrat Coats, 30 inches long, box or
semi-fitting back, double-breasted storm collar and cuffs of self, brown satin lining. 
One at about half price, the other at less than half, each............... 32.50

to it shapeA re-
50.0029.85 each .15

«si odorless I Sample Black Russian Pony skin Coat. 48 inches long, semi-fitting back, 
box front, long shawl collar and cuffs of western sable, lined throughout with black 
satin. Greatly reduced to

I Sample Crey Russian Squirrel Jacket. 30 inches long, semi-fitting back, 
straight front, storm collar and cuffs of self, brown satin lining. Very greatly 
reduced to...........................-- - - - - 5^.50

1 Sample Near Seal Coat, 48 indies long, semi-fitting back, double-breasted, 
shawl collar of western sable, brown satin lining. Greatly reduced to .. 52.50

Men*s Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
Always acceptable for Christmas gift, these hand

kerchiefs are of exceptional value. Large in size, 
with hemstitched hem, and a heavily embroidered 
initial in
put up in dainty boxes, suitable for gift malting.

.75

v

Ity. You can leave I 
room open all day 8 

icn you close then 1 
o a Perfection Oil 
he room to any ten»» 1 
re in a few minutes» 3-

or nickel. It burns IW 1 
It has an automatic 1

k from being! turned hlafc I 
t so that the wick canK 
if oil in the font. m 1

It is put in like's cost S *

;< seam 55.00
.<

!>
A Black Belgium Hare Set for $4.98

Large piUow muff, nicely made and lined. Stole shaped around neck, trim
med on ends with 4 tails, black satin lining, chain fastener. Twenty sets only for 
8 o’clock business. Wednesday, at, each

They wash perfectly and areone corner.

Eachand in
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs

Women’s Handkerchiefs, every thread guaranteed 
to be pure Irish linen, with neat hand-embroidered 
spray in one corner, and finished with a narrow, hem
stitched hem. Six in box for

4.98
Floor—Albert ^Street.—Second

Fascinating Display of 
Beautiful Christmas 

Ribbons

The Umbrella Situation Warm Coats for Young 
. Women, $5.00

While •L00
:—Main Floor—Yonge Street.The prices we are naming on umbrellas are the 

best we have offered for some time. The supply is 
plentiful and the choosing therefore a matter of an, 
hampered taste. * A gift that everyone wants.

.17ged, because of s new 
be easily unscrewed to 
is strong, durable,

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Elegant Hosiery
The immense variety of style, weave, weight, pat

tern, color, material and grade, and a range of prices 
from 25c to 6.00 a pair, makes possible a gift choice 
that is almost unlimited. ' There arc multitudes of 
special values of .which one is shown here. -

Women’s Gloves at a 
Clearing Price

These coats combine well considered cut and good 
finish with a special warmth of material that will make 
diem exceedingly attractive at the price. Made in 
heavy cheviot cloth of black and navy, double-breast
ed, with college collar, semi-fitting back and -plain 
sleeve, they are full length, 51 inches, with bust of 
32, 34 and 36 inches. An exceptional value, each 
Wednesday

Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, for fancy work 
and personal use, for hair bows, sashes, etc., these give 
an assortment that compose a Christmas special of 
most attractive value. The colors arc white, cream, 
sky, pink, rose, wine, red, alice, Copenhagen, royal, 
navy, nile, reyda, myrtle, emerald, champagne, tan, 
brown, gréy, mauve and pumpkin. Width 6 inches. . 
Special value, per yard...........

z

Mens and Womens Umbrellas, with a large var
iety of qpw handles, mounted in sterling silver and 
rolled gold, have good silk mixed covers and close 
rolling frames, rilk cased. Each

Large quan
tities of beau-9

fibrestiful1.98 • ■
that do not 
have complete

Mens and Women's High-Class Pure Silk Um
brellas, with a fine collection of new handles, in horn, 
ivory, pearl and natural wood, are mounted in sterling 
silver and rolled gold. Best qtieSty and finish. 5.00*
8*00 and ....... * • 10*00

—Main Fleer—Yonge Street.

• • - .25
Exquisite Fancy Ribbons, our selection of fancy 

ribbons is very noteworthy. We especially 
mend a pattern in rich silk velour which shows some 
very unusual and handsome color combinations. They 
include tones of old rose, brown, ddf blue; turquoise, 
pink, grey, champagne, tan and moss. Many uses 
are suggested for this ribbon, combined with satin and 
silk. It makes handsome bags, scarfs, mufflers.
814 inches wide. Price, per yard .

•• 5.00

Young Women’s Coats
$10.00

Several different styles in various materials and 
colorings, all semi-fitting, assorted in notch, college 
and military collars, body and sleeves lined with extra 
heavy sateen lining, full length, 32, 34 and 36-inch 
bust. Special value, each

CATI0NAL Women's. Plain Cashmere Hose, made from pure 
English spun yams,- with double sole, heel and toe, 
are seamless and fashioned finish. Sizes 8% to 10.

, Special value, per pair .

size n
color range, 
but give the 
best kind of

or1
«

recom-
v

'.25
Boys' Ribbed Worsted Hose, in heavy winter 

weights, are English makes, with spliced sole, heel 
and toe. All sizes, .35,

Women's Fancy Silk-Embroidered Cashmere and 
Lisle Thread Hose, in new shades and patterns. Our
finest finish, all sizes. Per pair............50 t0 1 «00

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Hose, made 
from fine English spun yarns' with double sole, heel 
and toe. Are seamless and fashioned. All sizes, 
.35. OT 3 pair for

c choice amongw
f many varieties 

make up a fine 
M -stock for early 

morning diop- 
pers on Wednesday, with every size" in one or another 
color. . ’<

Em
■■ 3 pair for 1.00or.

etc,,
... 1.25

Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, in just two colors, 
brown and green, and only two shades of each, pro
vides many Christinas ideas as they are very high 
class goods. 4, 5, and 6 inches wide and worth 
times Wednesday’s price, per yard

10.00
—Second Floor—James Street. North. They are women’s French kid or gloves,

with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn seams and stitched 
points, in tan. mode, beaver, navy, myrtle. To dear
Wednesday per pair .........................................

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

y
:BSITY or T(

T. EATO N C<L_many
■• • • .5

Main Floor—Yonge Street •

i rembreke street
ON. Mu.

Director.
1.00 .39Doc» ITor.J Marita! j

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

" January 4tb, sgri. Wi
particular». EXTRADITED FOR ABBUCTI0N CAR RIOTERS IN COURTlilttYER DENOUNCED 

WIDOW IS I VAMPIRE
FUSE RETURNS CHU w*-*-**»**

IPIHyCT H mm Pn . in Miny Lands. A (pleasant afternoon was spent In
Inspector Greer of the provincial po- Horace Fisher paid $10 and ooria flDnl 10 I LLLVn I Ull UU. a moiA\„ r,v.,. Methodist board room yesterday,

,10. W,,*., ,«• m „„ to ,h. totay r — ST.SSS S'&rs tuTHm".
evening with Robert W, Scott and Ma- riot of Wednesday night last when he , riderable war service. Sergt. A. De L. Modung. the well-known authoress,
bel C. Bennett, who were brought back appeared hi police court yesterday 8a$i$ ûf Action IS, HoWeVOf, Be- "^.'^^duelln. of the 9th Battery, inviting several other women cf note 
by him from Memphis. Tenn., charged morning. He had thrown a stone at Ti . . u idtaj irSTa Cl>oe ' titerary world. Dr. Brig** was

— ,™'sÿvsrM»-kShs-3-Ss
rJJliiï K.5 Oïl?* Ardilie Bowden. In addition to «he ^t’..ln.Jvhlch .r**ln,®nt. f* „won hls writers individually expressed their
unta.no. nut went to me? in the states.   . ■■■■ — - three strip**. He served in Kxrut on xim eh*

,cu^ody. .r\\ *eult «Wi a conductor. George H. Criminal proceedings were officially Jo Hm was entrusted the duty of de- Hope" from her "Bowing Seeds In
ia.T nr 1*°alleged” thîT Scott” an^'the HaU-ber, who is now in Uoepital with set on foot by Warehouse Commissioner h^lLs-dm/nt T?,f ,n h*r oivarect*rt,tic ***'
Bennett woman automoWled Into Es- a wounded leg. Both charges stand Castle in the city police court against Alexandria. Lord Charles Beresford. Th^euwte^lnHiHM ^tos^tlar-
#ex, picked up the boy from the street a week. George Jones was fined a the Thunder Bay Elevator Co., Ltd., of In command of ttie Condor, took UMt MacMurttiy Mrs Jean B'ewett,
3 "Recently*1 they* were located and ar- ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ William. - Ind wh^VV^Sc^^ ^ x"*A wftZi
rested in Memphis. Inspector Greer not hHtUl* *- Information charges that on Dec. 11. was at the exhibition hero, he n^gnlg. Am^câmoMl L Mr.' M^luîw
went to Essex on Thursday, took Stanley Larmer and Arthur Oubliette the Thunder Bay Elevator Co. "did un- ed his old comrade. For the Egyptian (eaves for tire west on* Saturday 
evidence most <>f the night and got were also up. Ouimette, haring spent lawfully render an untrue and incor- ‘l1**-m^al w,th t’T" night
the necessary extradition papers In v. ,, >„ ... .. . , clasps and the Khedive s star. . ■ At the u Robson of 144 Harrison -street an-shape and reached Memphte Sunday. J * ' zUaWed *° *?' rect *ta4«ment lo the warehouse com- end of the campaign he re>nn«d hte nounceî thT wsagem^t ^ftHa t^ins-
There the arrested couple had Intend- when H was shown that lie was hold- mlesloner of tiie quantities of 1, 2 and regiment In Bangalore. India, and-was est danahter JMste Milne to Mr Re-* 
ed putting up a stiff fight, but the pa- ^ had not thrown it. -, \ort hern and No -4 grades of wheat ^ere ten years. Perkins of Richmond Quebec the wed-» as brought from the provîntes solely pers were so complete that the officials will w-a« a week for trial. ,, , . _ , .. elevator* Alter eighteen years. 117 days, he left, air,g to take place ^January

for the white slave traffic, and then, turned them over, and they were'JVo^n, who tried to renew respectively. In store In its elevator* and came out to the United States, but * V January,
turnine to Mr. i/iii,, vi rime- who brought back to Canada without delay. rtot »n Sunday night by cast- for the week ending Dec. 10, 196$, such when the war broke out in South Africa. ] * U CflMTIM IIIMfl nVÇttirf »
turning to Mrs. Lillian M. C.iover. who ----------------------------- ' In* eeverai stones at a car. which he elevator harins been declared a term- •*« came across the border and Joined ! A VUH I IMUIriU UHtlH/t
Induced her to leave her.'home, Mr. Tn i munu lic cveaurn failed to bit, at King and York- . ■ , . *** ._ the first Canadian Mounted Rmes He
Jchnson denounced the widow as a TO LAUNCH bib STEAMER rtneete. pleaded g^ty In eariy court j ^was wounded during one of the action. Important Dseleion by U. ». Supreme

'before Magistrate Ellis, out not guilty !J0r**T?n tnere9‘. naVn* and sent home. After returning from
^ ». ««■».

Ar*to'aar^T. ,i or..vUto,„», «, {KS/i»-\toTe‘ «ü»'t»»»

the grain trade that this information fl w S! «mr» of çquare Presbyterian Church. Sunday
is but one of several that may be laid Service IT"1 » ^2* ,elKf- amusement*, parades and tobog-

s » P®sr<£»" isas;. i îtfaîsrr
understood that the real basis ôf the orth-cresccnt, to Norway Cerne- ?jM,7er1^2r?’ervtl> *he toddeement
action taken by the commissioner is the [ hi 190» In New York, cha-rg-
belief that mlxina has tesn rMortAd lo Tu. , A , na wüji DoiuphrstY/, wHIi tlx
and the ro-f*e, utkm is therefore analo- mPe,r,*h*^: AmerUan Sugar Reflntog Company
gou* to several cases brought nearly a FRANK, Alta.. Dec. 12.—All the vie- and obners, to drive the Pennsylvania 
year ago antinst sevc-al tttmitml tlme h2ve becn ^ntifled and the com- Sugar Refining Company out of bull-
elevators, whwic proprietor* -headed ha* hwued an ofBclal statement, ness. The Common Cold |, Held Reeoensi.
guilty to mixing, and paid fine* of $500 ®rtv,n* tbe number ot dead as 31. The indirert result will be that the ble for a Multitude of Human Ilia,
each, after appearing before Magistrate - ■ ■ . government will find It easier to prove- 1 Mumsn ,l,e*
Daly. — -------------------- - , .. - ii cute oonwUracle* under tbe ^he*man Colds kill more people than plan,*,

Her Face and Bode Ware Uw- rn*t'aA <* bein« "Wired to When not avoided they can <?te^t*
prove a cotwlrocy. oran overt act In hurried from the ryHemby 
furtherance thereof, within three year, the Altering and excretory or«»nt .2.* 
of the time of the Indictment, H Is raid tive. excretory organ* •*.
that tbe accueed will be reoulred to , _
show that the conrplracy bad t-ee.t ,*'~ L . ..,ue thet nothing help* 
ended by atiandonment or success fet rid of a cold as
more than ttrree years before the In- ,>;:c.haa*• K*4ney and Liver Fills, 
dictmenc lb^*«»**e pill, act directly

liver, kidneys amd bowels, «ed 
promptly arouse their activity.

---------  _ Th« Prisonous matter wWcb collects
•tery That Body Wee Brought to Oer- J22, ■^v>ry !• quickly remova.

trude Cn right by s Girl Friend. ' gh£%ï tTotîieTdt-
K1NGBTON, Dec. 12.-(Bpeclal.)- '

Relatives of Gertrude Enright are dis-1 ®>•fortune in the form of » oo,.i _
Inclined to believe that the child found *ob«*d overtake. you do not give it
in Rochester is her*. It Is rumored vneuce y, attack the lung* or to settle
that the girl mtule a statement that the ti>e. k|4ney»- fist rid of tt quicslr 
dead t*ody was brougltt to her by a girl l-y using Dr. Chase's Kidney and Lit er 
friend, who asked her to help get rid “***-
of It, and that she assisted In dispensing | Mr- J. H. Gibbard, Mission City i of it. Chief of Police Bailey aay. be C. writes; "We bavi ^ Dr.r ^ 
has had no word from Rochester to Kidney and Uvir Pills for the w 

the missing girl. The girl's year, and think they are Just the thin* 
father died a > ear afo. There ii a a> a family medicine. My wife had mother and several children. The mo- t*en sick for nearly two drears with 
they is prostrated at the news which torpM Mver aoT kldn^ 
came to h».r thru the newspapers. ^etlmc. she wa. so ^ .“. hîd ro

go to toed for two or three weeks at a 
time, and she suffered dreadfully, 

"Reading of Dr. Chaser* Kidney end 
Liver PHle, she decided to us* them, 
and ha* been Improving ever since. 
«he is never sick a day now, a» w# 
believe the cure permanent. J have 
t*een greatly benefited myself by this 
tt estaient for Kidney troubla"

Dr. A. W. Chaser# Kidney and Liver 
Pille, one p<H a dose, 28 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates * 
Co . Toronto. To protect you agaln.t 
imitations, the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Re. 
ctlpt Book author, are on every box.

28 YEARS A SOLDIER SOCIETY NOTES | VICTIMS START TO REALIZE

Bale of "Bey Broker's" Effect* Brings 
In 18000.

Brought Back From Memphis to 
Ontario.

One Fine of $10.00 and Coots for 
Throwing a Stone.BRAU

xtract of Malt
in* prepai 
oduced to BOSTON, Dec. 12.—More than 40 men 

and women to-day thronged tbe sales
rooms of a Roxbury storage, warehouse 
to attend the auction tile of the per
sonal effects of Robert E. Davie; the 
"boy broker," whe recently disappear- 
ed, leaving behind him many victime 
C* hls alleged high finance method*. 
Bidding was lively for most of the ar-
real<ized<rtred Snd roor* than *8*00

A seven-seated touring car, which 
Dkvle presented to his mother about a
jrrsPiSg
K,2Krt-SÜSÏÏSSS,’,KSS-
the sale was held, •u**w«

er t*tr 
! lavalid or the athletâ 
. Chemist, Toronto, 
tdlan Agent.
'ACTVTT.u FT $4$
It Salvador Brewery, 
ML. lersnta

Recited Kipling t» Emphasize His 
Point •— Uniisual Scene 

in Court.

CAMBRIDGE, Mae*.. Dec. 12.—Tiic 
evidence upon whlc'i a Jury w-UJ con
vict or acquit ' Hattie Leblanc of the 
murder of CSarteoce F. Glover was 
completed shortly after the be*lnning 
of the afternoon session, of the trial 
to-day, and the remain in* two hours 
vas occufrfad b>- Melvin M. Johnson.

RIDERS. was

XE8A1 HOSPITAL
rsed to the chairman Of j 
imittee win be received 
ned up tiU noon. Mon- 
10. for the erection end 

Nurses' Home in con
finerai Hospital.
:lfloat:on-, and all other ;; 
Ve obtained at tbe offlee .

fXNG & PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane.

uy tender cot aecessartly

tbe leading cornisf. îer -tm little Cape 
Breton girl. Id . the opening of Ills 
Pica, for her life. The lawyer decje.r- 
ed at the outset UiM the little girl

•HOT BY HI6 WIFE.

hLuMH/11?*4 sn<1 MMr 40 dle- and hi* 
beautiful young wife Is locked ub
ch*?*td wit* having shot him. Av> 
conling to the police, the couple quar
reled In their bedroom at $.$o this 
nwntlng. and Mrs. Claim Jumped out

m

CHSa
Court on Conspiracy Casa.vampire, and recited Kipling to em- 

pbatize his point. He will finish hi» 
argument to-morrow.

District Attorney John J; Higgins to
day made one last effort to introduce 
Glover's alleged dying statement that 
Hattie Leblanc bad shot b/m. but when 
he declared that Mr. Johnson himself 
had said that Haiti:- had admitted the 
ehc-iting. there was a burst of pas- 
si'-nate )rrot-i»t from the defence. Again 
Judge Bond n.iel the evidence out of 
the cate.

When Mr*. Glover was ov. the itar.d. 
the district attorney became Involved 
1n a iieoterl argument with Judge 
Brmd upon the admjeerbilty of some 
of her evidence, and the colloquy be
came so bitter y that the district at
torney was threatened w-it-h expulsion.

Two more witnesses were introduced, 
who declared that they raw Mrs. Glov
er close by tbe laundry oo the even
ing of the shooting, while th? widow 
denied that sire was out of her house 
or. that night. Then after a breath
ing - pell of half an hour, tbe principal 
defender of Hattie Leblanc T-egan hls 
final effort to obtain her freedom.

It was expected to-nlgbt that Mr. 
Johnson would close before noon to- 
morrow. and that tiie reel r-f the day 
would be taken up 4y the district at- 
terney.

Hattie L-Manc is facing another 
<L.nrr • r early as terrihie as a verdict 
of guilty. 8he may eoon become to
tally blind. Optic atrophy .’na# attack
ed her. There is one hope, her youth, 
snd skilful 'X-uliffts 1-elfeve there is a 
ct.ar.'e to rave her sight. Even if de- 
ciy :>t the optic nt-rve is arrested, 
however, rhs will always h* partially 
Mind.

sE BRICK C0MPAMÎ ■
acturers of
ide Red 
issed Brio
ors, and miie 
Iso Field Til a.

mm Com* -wxt ejected to paying un-
of the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com- til he tyaa entered a Queen-etreet car.
pany. Limited, Collingwood. on Satur-. and a* hs thought be waa drunk. Con- 
day, at 2 p.m., the largest ship that ; doctor Meade huroc-red tom. Later 
h„„ , Milles- bad advised a lady who washas ever been built In Canada, and. in mlfT\n.g tÎMÎ car n, aetentkn

to the new rules, and then was ar
rested. In police court he wa* fined 
$2 and costs by Magistrate E'tis. He 
made a break for the door, but was 
turned back when be u~d "language" 
and wp* remanded t;'l Thtweday.

In afternoon court, Louis Davis, who 
yanked a "pay-as-vou-tnttr" placard 
from a car during the let* unpleasant
ness. was fined $5 and cost*.

fact, in the British colonies.
This boat Is 525 feet In length. 56 feet 

beatn and 31 feet moulded depth, is a 
•*teel bulk freight steamer with side 
ballast tanks and double bottom, is 
constructed on the arch and web frame 
system, and has 36 cargo hatches. The 
vessel with her engines, boilers, ma
chinery, fittings and equipment was de
signed and built by this company for 
the Inland Lines. Limited. She will be 
christened the "Princess."

«he will be launched Into the new 
concrete dry dock, which is the second 
dry dock at this plant, and has the dis
tinction of having the widest gate of 
any dry dock in the British colonies, 
namely 100 feet. [ •

The special. train, leaves Toronto at 
3.05 a.m., arriving in Collingwood at 
11.50 a.m., and the afternoon train re
turning leaves at 4.10 p.m., arriving in 
Toronto at 7.55 p.m. It is possible that 
the Grand Trunk will issue excursion 

; rate tickets.

TAMMANY HALL SCORCHED.

More Deadly 
Than the Plague

snts.
'ks - Mimic».
»ark 2856.
-Park 2697

i

VI THE MEDAL.
rilis Best to Escape 
Carnegie Folk.

Litizatlon of the Oer* 
and. tbe remorselese 

v.-hlch its reward* #ro 
gathered from the **■ 
Lteet beneficiary. 
hie young man saved 
Quincy. Ill. As soon 

s fellow citizens were 4 
\ n.;ro of Mm ha tied _ | 

maverick la %
• Carnegie's mlnlons. jff 
mit," rounded him u$ s 
and threw him. amt® 

what he was. He to* 
i*h other brave men™ 
medal on bis breast® 
good dollar* in hl*9

I
STOLE CHEQUE AND NOTE

ENGINE BACKED ON HIMErnest Gravatt Gets Two Years in 
Kingston Penitentiary.

WOODSTOCK, Dec. 12.—Ernest Gra
vatt was charged before Judge Finkte 
this morning with stealing a cheque of 
the value of $333.34. and a promissory 
note for $175 from Wm. F. Thom, a pa
tient at the. epileptic hospital, where 
the prisoner was an attendant. He was 
found guilty end sentenced to two 
years in Kingston penitentiary. Gra- 

XEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Historic Tam- vatt was arrested In Toronto several 
many Hall was badly damaged by fire weeks ago. 
early to-day. For some time tlv> - _ , _
structure was in grav e danger, but the Oueer Case of Trespass,
firemen by hard work managed to con- Alt ho he only tiad short stump# for
fine the flames to the top floor The w- Hutchins, a lad of 1$. appeared
Olympic Theatre, which was ' man- ,n tl,e afternpon police court for Jump- 
aged for many year* by the late “Tony" In* on and bff trains at Brock-avenue 
Pastor, was damaged by water Chief crossing. "He lost two legs some time 
Croker estimated the loss at atw.n» ago doing the same thing," said the 
$50,000. « constable. Trespass was the charge.

He was sent to the shelter for a week 
to give the police a chance to Investi
gate.

Utterly Covered With
Brother of Senator Jaffray Killed at 

Carbarry, Man,
CARBERRY. Man., Dec. 

cial.)—John Jaffray ot this place
crossing the track to reach ebe depot, 
when on engine which was cut from 
the train to take water finished water
ing and backed up on Jaffray, who 
was instantly killed.

He was a brother of Hon. Robert 
Jaffray of Toronto. Deceased had lived 
in Car berry for ten years.

V. W. Stair's ewe shew, “Tfce Rls 
Review." la al Ike Mar Ibis week. The 
esc best skew am Ike reeS.

Struck by Train and Killed.
TWEED. Dec. 12.—J. V. Walter, 

manager of the Queen's Hotel. Tweed, 
received a telegram from North Tona- 
wande. N.Y.. to-day, dating that Wa 
son, William Walter, bad been struck 
by a passenger train at that (dace. 
No further particulars were given. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller left for North 
Tonawanda this afternoon.

■BOILS.12.—(8pe- 
was

'Ji.

NOT HER CHILDBurdock Blood Bitters
mt &fecamc; a

Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, N.B.. 
writes;—“ last summer I was very much 
trouble'! with boils, and my face and 
body were literally covered with them 
A friend advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and 
before I bad taken all the first one my 
boils began to go away. , I had just taken 
a few doses out of the last one when they 
all disappeared. My husband has also 
used Burdock Blood Bitten with much 
benefit.’'

Boa# in tbemsehree are not a danger, 
ous trouble, but still, at tbe same time, 
are very painful They are ceased en
tirely by bad blood, and to get rid of 
them it is neecmery to pot tbe Mood in 
good condition, and for tide purpose 
there is nothing to equal that old and 
tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters. 

Manufactured only by The T. Milbuns 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WORK SUSPENDED FOR SEASON.
t be a hero It eeeuiO 
k*t for one of Ameri- 
I to accept ,v|lh graca 
feroism bring»- Many 
r doing tbe deed, *"*
(he pay. To a pee 
liy with vital wua 
L ceremonial side 
bresent itself as 
kd a folly. Also, if * 
l ie trophy. It to hard» 

to it for the rest at

from down-Stata dto"
\o very natural and | 
k when be fled très» .
I '^'oltion of bis $•** _ 

tne other band, Mr. ;■ 
1. tablieh his fund for « 
kongratulate him on a 
pro-going fashion ln I 
t carrying out ids be- a 
k-cord-Henuo.

AM1LERFTBITRG. Der. 12.-.VII wf.rk 
eu ltie construction of the new Liv- 
inc>;.,n channel in tit- lower Detre't 
River ha* been suspended until spring. 
T.•• nor/ pna/fl.-itly precluded any po*- 
s1’1 litv of moving tug boats :tr dredge* 
*1. -ut in ti.-> channel, ami floe* are 
ri'# .1 it#» seve-ai feet In some pieces. 
Mot; ef.the bcu»4* t-iat itv* %een at 
r -rY. on the <--;,ormcl all *enwoi have 
*‘ni# winter ouartcr*. Tie boats 
viil undergo repair» at onre.

Convicted Man’s Revenge.
M hen Edward Fharp had beat con

victed of assaulting James Lyndon, 
proprietor of the Lyndon Hotel, in po
lice court yesterday morning, he turn
ed for vengeance to the officer* of the 
court, and laid a charge of selling to 
minor* against Lyndon, «harp ,”ust 
spend 20 days In Jail, while the charge 
that liquor wa* sold to hls voun* mo
ther and another lad wfu be investi
gated.

Seldler Sent to Jail.
Not often Is tbe King's uniform ex

changed for the Jail patches, but Pri- 
: vatc George Carson of the R.C.R., 
made that change yesterday shortly af
ter the magistrate had sent him away 
from the police court to serve 30 day* 
for theft of $12 from a man with wnom 
he bad been drinking. [ ^ - , _

Criticized American Women.
LONDON, Dec. 12.—Dr. Emil Reich, 

the sharpest critic of American wo
men of the present day. died at hi* 
home here to-day. Dr. Reich was on* 
cf the !>e*t known lecturers and au
thor* of the age.

MAY RUN FOR CONTROLLER
Toronto Festival Chorus.

A' combined rehearsal of chorus and 
orchestra for the Messiah will be held 
this evening In Victoria Halt. A full 
attendance of the members Is request-

Major J. W. Collins is Being Urged to 
Offer Himself,

Major J. W. Collins, wholesale lum
ber dealer. Is being again pressed by 
many friends and acquaintances to of
fer himself as a candidate for ehe board 
of control. Major Collins Is president 
of tbe Army snd Navy Veterans' As
sociation and is well known, not only 
In military but in civic circles, having 
frequently appeared before the controll
ers end the council on matters of pub
lic Importance,

ed.
Died Suddenly.

TtVF.F.n. r> . vr—Thrrnam Me- Apple Packer Fined.
*Vrrr 5$, M and rwrid^nt I BBLLBV7LI/F. Dav. 12,—Mutoey

thu '.1 Uicrc. <ji, i .udrlcniv to-dav HuHtePt. <tii apple packrr, was to-day 
o' a p-'r-i \ i »t-#,kc. > ■<* nu a round fined $10 for pis lug a bran. I upon
eri Saturday, .itid ici 11 de io 1'no some barrel* of apple* w',,i#-!i did not 
M or : # .n:; Hr. ioive* a widow eomapoati whfi the frais in the bar- 
*'1 grob n:up ,fa4nlly. Pel.

To Welcome Him Home.
To-night the ex-pupils of De La Salle 

Institute will meet at the Institute to 
welcome Rev. Bro. Lawrence, former 
director, on hie return from an exten- 
rive tour of the British Isle* 
continent.
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Santa OlauB will be in Toyland 
from 8.30 till 10.30 Wednesday 
morning-
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[RSIIESS DEI’S UIGUE

Tenpin Games To-NightNate aad Coounefit 1 POWERS ISSUES STATEMENT
1 AND STALKS OUT OF MEETING

TOBORTO HOCKEY LEAfiOE 

HEBOSÏSEISfllEIB

Rink this weather. Every dob that to 
entering a J tin tor team to overwhelmed

tSST.’. 'bUS.-SKT? M... n™ r.
both teams r.*d a teat or youngsters obaa- £ ***** ?*?* V' ®“

t.’KS'siK'in&'ïiïsiitjss KSSrïiÆS
sad «tick handling is better at every ap-, Colts.

I Ü
#1 7

i'

dietary. he has ootbtr Job# on hand, 
meaning a lead mine in Ifdand, abase- 
ball club In Bortoft; and ■ likely vartooe 
Athletic events to attend to In end Around 
Madtoon-equare Garden.

O- <—4.■ ; II Five Clubs Stand Steadfast 
to the Toronto Man 

McCaffery Signs Three 
New Players.,

Senior, Junior and Juvenile Clubs 
• in tine—Hockey News 

and Gossip.

Pot In Two 900 Counts—Printers* 
and All the League Scores 

of a Night

NEW MEN FOR TORONTO. T.
•V* ? 'V.I Atheaaemn B—Gerhard 

I J. J. McLaughlins.
Tha Rawing Club sprung a surprise A. O. U.W.—Granite v. Trinity II. .when McCrtath was seen Intake the Ice B_uen'ew Men-»—National Cash Register

with tietn. Thorn back or tost year's in- T’J**®*!?® _ _______
ternr.edute- Lindsay team, and Barclay, i Fruit Men-PWne v. Puobemaa. 
a graduate from Whitby, made tbetr flrst' Dominion Three-Man—Nlgbt Owls v. 
appearance. 1 Burroughes.

—— ! Reseda le Two-Man-Irtob Rom v. Queen
The Toronto Canoe Club Junior» were ' Hose, 

out in force oej wonted hard for an 
hour. A new one was Riddell of the 81m- 
coes last year.

» NEW YORK. Dee. 12—Presi
dent James J. McCaffery to-day 
purchased from the St. Louts Na
tionals Pitchers John Lush and 
Backmaa, and Catcher Ed Phelps 
for the Toronto Club. The last 
named was formerly In the East
ern League with Rochester.

\
Right to the lam his friends looked tor

Powers to outflank the enemy, but the t»_The Eastern
man from Toronto had the campaign too NEW YORK. Dec. 1—-The eastern 
well in hand. For the most part of ^be League- of Professional Baseball Clubs 
eighteen years in office, Pew»» b.as^oeen ,B annual session to-day. ousted Pat
E tESf€*Ebe cu,tt^«6re^ wTwWcb Ï^kTfor^tim ££

McMillan case settled him as far »* To- (except for one year), and elected Edward

s- ger
to be Ineligible, but the president wasnv For tb* flm Ume m the history of thé 
^TfuMSC ** ST Eh^ern League n. session was athmded
called and the Rochester games ni which and closely watched by the magnates of 
McMillan participated were thrown out. the tw0 major leagues. The national 
Jersey City. Baltimore Bottato fell, <grtMtont expiree with the close of nest 
Into line with Toronto and Montreahand ^eon. and there Is grave fear that the 
ell counted on Ed. Barrow, with rester- g^tero, now in a prosperous condition, 
day's result. will demand recognition as • major

league, ranking wtth the American and 
National. - -

President Powers had set the time for 
the Eastern League meeting for noon to
day. For months It had been apparent 
that there was a Mae-up against him, but 
he bad hoped to run matters to the tost 
moment and then route. But baseball 
polities, which to much more complex 
than public politico, bad ordained other
wise, and Powers, who has tweo credited 
with building up the Eastern League, was 

fty led to the block end decapitated.
Powers I» Sullen.

Noon came, and Powers, who Wa* in the 
corridor, refused to call the meeting, ser
in* be was expecting e document from his 
Office. His opponent# waited until ,1.» 
p.ro.. and then. Jacob Stein, president of 
the Buffalo CIt* and vlce-pres'dent of the 
league, ordered that the league meeting 
be called. He, representing Buffalo, with 
George Stallings; Joe McGlnntty and T. J.
Martin of Newark; Jack Dunn and E. W.
Wick# of Baltimore; Bam Llchtenhelm of I 
Montreal and President McCaffery of To-1
ror.ro. went to the room which bad been eoMdulee until Oct. 12 in order to take 
set aside, and Mr. Stein sent a messenger in Columbus Day. and he also declared 
for Mr. Powers. Powers refused to go that he would find out whether President 
upstairs. The five clubs then took a vote Lynch acted legs ly when he fined the

re
Tbs first regular meeting of the To

ronto Hockey League- Was Mid ’ last 
tugnt at Centisl i .M.C.A., and from 
the Interest snown by mo many dele
gates prevent tins Is going to be the 
busiest season* In tns nistory of tne 
league. Tee senior series comprises 
two sections of the following teams:
Canadian Kodak, Parkview*, v’towien- 
urnocklnus and Weston compos Twenty-five t colors and Junior» were 
ing one district, and Centennial i. m. Psrkdile's little lot, among whom for the 
A. Masscy-riams, Grenvilles and seniors were: Hunter, Rlâpeth. Lawson. 
Lowndes composing the other district. Lane. Holmes, goal tender from the canoe 
the Junior eerie# comprising «tooten Ciub: Adams fro.n the Roy* Military 
Tnistie*. Weston, Pai xv.cw* and Ciu- i College; Irving, Junior of last season, and 
seders in one section and with the Lang. Common, a wing man from New 
Juvenile and second section of the Brunswick, ms de his debut wtth the 
Junior having openings for two more 
teams each. The schedule has not been 
drawn up. Any teams desiring 
the above sections for this 
most send their application In at once 
to the secretary, Mr. A. V. Ouliett, 
care of Gendron Manufacturing Com
pany, or phone M. 7527.

At the Toronto Bowling Chib last night.

Mes-» League but foil away badly 
In the middle game, and let the

■&»«=«« *R«E
2£.”2£bS1£.’S’™5:

«Vto beat ttem our by «Opta», with a TO 
total. Four of Emm*»» went over the 
600 mark, E. Tolley leading with M8, and 
one of the biggest singles of the 
with a 2» count to bis first game. Scores; 

Emmett Shoe»- J * I ft
KB 173 300—«1

Miil
j Athenaeum Two-Man—Queen City# v.

OVER THE M0 MARK.
Dey, Hawks ,i,,,,»,»•• 6tt
Psrfcea OKege 
Vick, Hawks 
Tolley, Emmett Shoe 
Bai*«burv. Hawks ...........Stm"**
Armstrong. Emmett Shew . Ml

s ■ ->

B
■ »» c000000000*00

sm
5#S

Teams-

to?Juniors.

Eto en to i
seoeon

t- a "’-h

y
I

’W âMâ

The Baton crowd, with Fred Waghome 
calling the off-sides, bad a good hour of 
prof table work and showed speed anil 
head work galore. Every man on the lot 

fast, malting it hard to pick tho

Printers' League.
The Daily and tho Sunday World team# 

won two each from the Globe and- the 
Mail In the Printers' League. Morning 
Section, yesterday afternoon. Scores :

lit Tl.
m m» m- ho

US— «d 
W-S»Bfmm

176 MS- >17

Armstrong
#»####»#••••»•• 
##»»•##»»•»»»SS 

»»»e##sss»s#»»#»#

D. Craig

333 Ml 211- MSM0 loo 133— an
106 167 ISS-M3
1* 166 1SI-MS

The Toronto men to not without experi
ence as a league executive head. He came 
originally to Toronto from the Atlantic 
League, and has had a varied career ever 
Since with major and minor league clubs. 
Mr. Barrow has a splendid presenes., a 
perfect fund of baseball knowledge and 
lew, and, with an executive ability of con
siderable merit. It is not without reason 
to expect him to continue at the bead of 
the Eastern for many years.

Tou cannot but think that after a reign 
of eighteen years Pat Powers' masher of 
meeting the delegates and hi# doom was- 
rather undignified.

And so thé Ontario Hockey Association 
has conquered everything, as far as To
ronto Is concerned. The big provincial 
body has the field all to Itself, exodpt the 
«agues in open-air rinks, that are work

ing in unison, and a* natural feders to 
the. parent body. More power to Bill 
Hewitt.

B. Tolley . 
Staughton 
O. Tolley

|
./• 1 FANOOUVEK. 

made in the p 
j-mpic games i 
ockholm. 8wed

seemed
stars.

Dally World— 
Xlg.iswander 

E. Johnson ......
H. Cameron 
L. Findlay .W. H. win

Totals 
Globe—

R. Cash man

J« hockey team of tbs T. Eaton Com
pany League held their annual meet
ing last night The. following officers 
were elected. Honorary president,, 8. 
Lubcleky: honorary vice-president, W. 
Brown; president, George Darrlngton; 
vice-president, Frank Cooper; mana
ger, Richard Cook. The department 
nave a let of good material to select 
a fast eleven from, such as J. Lang. 
H. Galbraith, W. Beowo, J. Montgom
ery, A. Rainer, A. Graham, so that 
they are confident of winning the hon
ors.

333 73» W7
1 2 3 Tt

W7 K» 147— n j 
.. 114 127 MW- m

M7 W» MS— m 

1» Hi Ml— m 

167 MS 143— #7

Totals .............
Hayes' Plumbing— 

F. McBride

TV.The practice hours to-day are as fol
lows;

440 to 7M fit. Michoel’A 
743 to 8 to, Blmcoes.
«4P to 9», T.A.A.C 
943 to 1046, Argonauts.

El U6 
172 155

» ^
gas« *sesss»sssS»

r «SSSSSSSSSS*»
e draft progu 
• °*ty ta- B. j

be idea Mr. El 
e two teams f

sesssssss#»###
J. McBride ##*«#»#»»•*#»»

Zsagman
McGrath

C. #»#e#ss#s##*s

J.702 893 334 3M
12 3 ri.

H4 146 132-433
A. Bagwtoy  ..V. 116 131 126- 372
E. Richardson.................. IE 122 MS- 4»

•» ss»a»#ss»sss»» W7 175

L. Parkes ..................... . 143 134

Totals ................
WeRd^^s°rt*"

J. Pattlton 
—. Toompsc 
O. Phillips 
C. H. Wilson

liters ..............■ esses#esssee»»#»

^'WS.-SgjafSSSS -SJSS
they appear.

The postoffice team will pr 
tftemoon oa Broadrisw Rink, 
tog at i.tf.

. 777 17» IDlTotals
«/ Athenaeum Association. HeSi:$settee thle 

commend-
w

night, the College won three from the 
Parkes was there wtth 

the good count of 4M. getting 236 In seen 
of the first two games. In B Section, the 
Duke* wen two from die Stro lers. Cape i 

Jimmy fmitb was high, with 663. putting ? 
to 233 to his first gama The scores t

for the tr 
ended tour 
r at the O'.The St Paul's Hockey Cluh, which 

made such a good showing in the In
termediate O.H.A. last season, are again 
entering the same series this year, 
and with a few changes on the team 
expect to make a good showing. Mr.
Harry B. Richard, who is well con
nected with the C.W.A. in all tbe'r 
bicycle and motor races, has been the 
successful choice of the members to

end elected Barrow president, and ad- B ooklyn dub 35CO last summer, because able b usines* mandat theto**head *îhe

ïzzwz '.Æf'LSTÆ, s*!«.r«"iî,K a7.si 
“““ î,rvT«ïÆ“"““ *é? sswt-

present. He told the member» he had a ano ry»ay be accomnnn!«d by th* rvndil * u? * eeaeon are cordially invited^rtsi;s.S’iSKm t WïsfesîsrJ

-""Tt*æssï.t.„-u*æ“«s BBSrH&VcisFi ,/*?-“"■ t~-“-*»•
Mr Mclntoth dlccueeed hi# sciemc with I-Stated I would not be a cand date an- er*. president^ the Ctovdand Cub; John ReJentfstréet ^Sl Hock*Jr Club- ** Aberdeen five cleaned up the Od-
Mr. Mclntoeh dioctueed W» ed.ome with Thlt ,tatement was volun- Jl ,™v|"r,L t»T*»6eotof the Boston Am- _______ *6f« team to tbe Athemioum TWo-hSi

a Sporting Life representative. Offers Ury on my part. I ,Erank J. Ferrell, owner of th« The e# u*rw. yesterday afternoon for fh-ehad. he tald, been mad* to all the wg “My election was ro* brouet-'1 about by ,^|Shisnd#re: Lc>ls Plervv, president of »_7f.IJV, zffjK* îifck^y,,f*?:113.,o{. straight gamee, which |e a new record for
raeu. Jack Johnson bad been offered to/» u,. watcmint of thi^ kind maito by rnl lb,l.LsTlT<1îfÎL Mâas.. Club: T. H. Mur- j first r,racttcaCtoLnîvht* losgue. Gordon end McMUton were

ti^mert t^ngfOT:dty';L^fiiUtto*lL)S4an tbfc abcual, meeting, some disgruntled rjr a The Bo#VJ Viilpn, Hocke^ Leagues I Aberdeen*^'
p,,u ifrtoz «25*?' manager or magnate who could not In- H.OTSPÇ A rr» h*ve been able to make arrangements Gordon .
^^yr^C-^rly^,8^ra^L^tl?to Î" fluence mc. to dlecrlmUwte to bis or their * «■VlOCd AA.Vt.ragC whereby boys' hockey teams of 17 years McMillan

fivor during the playing season would | —, e T> . and under may secure free playing ICC I
t^!aoa' Ad TVo,*»et N***1 tor ea<* c<”,‘ bring forth a ctnhdate sc ambitious to! I T(Wi PrWc —4- on the city hockey rinks in different

.HA*. ss?SsjixjTJtzs; Tjr*. a, s™.2 sr. :;:>vï 1
“*“■ *” ■»—‘.ri «**Maher's Exchange fôrL»«J,i.“ïL“.iS',.“;5r

KHiue bave already accepted. I bav» a'«o sbî?;îJIL«l#Lt l>erf‘>rmtanc* of bl* ouwea» der, fee $1,50; Intermediate, 16 years
*ot L&fisfonffi sti'fifTitanA» rnsed plt1—,a sixl thl# - without fear or favor, such oppo- and under fee SS * Senior 17 vAurt # n#In London next ïetouanT." ® si Won Is of necessity embarraselng ana The attendance at tbe Monday sale at under, fee’ |2.6<h ItoduieVna m»pa are

"When will they come over?" annoying. This and thé tact that oppOT- Mahers Horse Exchange was exception- sjven In each division, and the winner

L"saar-~ ~ «— sparjffVLs sLfwsa * ^ ««• ■ —■ - <«— il“j« *53*538 s*;
. Mr. McIntosh added that the band of me 001 10 66 * for ro-electloa. buyere were present, and the bidding ship series, when another set of med-
Amerlcan boxers now to Australis in- *Slnce tho date of the last annualmeet- ; from the start to the fini lb was very aS* * cnP W1I! be given. Each 
eluding Billy Papk* a»v iirnri» i mm, ln* 1 !,ave r:ot ln ar-y wa>- solicited any rolrlud Ther. toam is requested to have two repre-r-.abby and CytibneSohn^ ^Th’o^lSSf club-owner to vote tor me. nor have I re- fvmtca. There was ao exceptionally tine eentatlves at the Broadview Boys’ In-
Vere comtog 'direct to Ene and^mï'thé due»ted any of my friende to do to. lot of horses offered, and prices were stitute Wednesday night at S o'clock.
Commonwealth Sd wou'd wixl^ mo “Îî conclu‘,1?n 1 T'“nt to say that I have high for all the good stock. Idd?,«b?nmmedfl6,„ w|" b’ “rranged.
en t of February T K An# iiM nothing but the most kindly toe.iogs to- Mr Ax3dl,,e communication» to B. D. Otter,
complemSarlm a, Mr wards the member» of the league, and I -L °*fe’ CoUr had a consignment secretary Broadview Boys’ Institute

Klaus has cabled bi« Î “*”t: will always hope for the future success. of thirty-four horses, and every horse (Phone North 2436).
Rapke if required and artistically and financially, of tho or- wf** *“•<!• They were a grand lot. right
the time I, S’ ^ *? ganlzatlon." otJt °f herd work, but re ady to go at It
and Jim Suntian.eme^todlL2 ĥch^: Schedule of 154 Games.
fc-iOfl. ) With ti.e n«.w prescient se.octed. too il“ slurray hough, a
.Lang arrives on ih* Minnehaha next league decided on a 154-gamc schedule tor 552^a’ehoî^tomn P«iw «omMuK 
Monday, and, Mr. Mclntoan stated wmm next reason. The to ft* the «ch6- L ' * ®t<|>ped Uk*
Open to meet any man In England within <lule Is to he held In Bo.,tluiore on Feb. s. : .*J l?f' 6ood kn,-« n i
a month of hie arrival * “ The season Is to start on April 2v. A num- ! JJgJ* ^ hard to beat themi eplettoJCI
? Askerl tor an expression of opinion as to b<r of protects and other business will Ve: S.î-ir’ t’fP,feet ,an5., l***’
Ibe progress of the "search tor a white cooeldertd to-monow. I p“Jr*'':(>u«hf, The pair of car-

I HiS ' \ ttiemplon." Mr. McIntosh replied • “We l'h* National League meeting 1» liSHÏf <<m*!gBed by Mrs. Ltyx, a
if Jhave moet hope of Wells altho Vovle* <• scheduled for to-morrow. ÔL* P3,*1' Perfectly City-brokenT 1, > good man. but Wells «hoe * more prtr The presldtnu of tho three minority J^Jerm lr rli,n£e ™,“eh,t by
F to if fnlse. There to eonrn talk of Chase but clubs h emalned steadfast to Powers until ^ita^ 1 he u*,n
j T»u may state that Weds Is preps red to th< latl They were: O’Mara of Jcrr-ty %}*£*??*-!* Mr Ofodorham, a nice pair

| | j ,, rneet him for any part ofIUD0 *** ” “ C.ty, Chapin of Rochet ter and Crowley bay mares, a real pice pair, well brek-
. In an article entitled "?iv <-< PrOvidCnct. «» showing a tot of clause, wereHI‘fli t! > feences," which Mr Mrln osh b*e tmZIHuv 11 wfts understood that Powers had bought by A. Spear tor $317.50. Mr. Town-

€5,1 ,| Jf ,, (written for the Docem.t*r r-o personal campaign for re-etec- tend bought a very classy road horse,- a
'I f Fry’s Magazine or tlon, but It was said that Robert Davis, beautiful bay gelding, black potato, wftil

Hq MM . frellan p^Ster uA?*fc the Democratic leader In New Je.sey. and exceptionally good feet and leg" w»atf white ci^plon and « a v« V tof uontial ocll Icla.m across the would be called, a perfect gentlenmas
>n J- 11 , if - ; --1, .h, nr.„.7 ‘?5® Hudson bad pullod the wires ln his be- road lioree. This fellow brought I227AOc§H ffl >* H-\ - L.Jlî—V’i. pr<fcent mo nent the question ke.t: also that August Hartmann, chair- J. J. Birchard of Lvnden Vtilev’bournt
«■ tt il uppermort m the mindr. of every sports-' b.u.; cf the .xaponal Co.nmiis.on, had a nlci kind of a r«d horV to- «^2,

VV*® J*• , What white man can be ma ten- ■ done toms quiet mlmlonary work, but that Mr Strutbcrs bouriTa «S 
06 pltii Jobnson with any chance of suc-1 did riot alter the fact t. at Powers soon gelding paving fliiM *°ito h snMhSn 
oe».' The conundrum Is not on easy one u-allxed tiiat he was up o garnit It. bought a kind o- . h^vv ? “ÎÎ?
to answer. ... A* far a* I am con-1 The pew board cf directors are: Stein bay. **•'
V’erned. I shall leave no stone unturned to (<-l.alrrr.anl, Cfiaplr,, Dima. O Mara and tV,e°da' ito' barftiîL °î
.unearth a while champion for m int McCaffrey. L-L L,. "«tKay bought a number of
tn*t<s Unowlei^e of »>otb ra -e-f L214 im Preesfijent-eloct Barrow eaid bo would £2?? ûne»—a floo chestnut gelding for
pressed the fact on my mind that therr n9t remove the league’s headquarters *z£' .?„gT”v<1 ^- mars, weighing about
Simply must exist a whlu man wh j cJn from tnk. city, and would open non of- ' for _ » *>.ack gelding,
hold bis own With the best retrain, n<es ,r‘ n few «toys. aid a pair of bay geldings, weigh
er the colored i-ace b representative, The Montreal Club signed E. J. McCaf- tog M50 lbs., for 3*5.50. Robert Purdy 

"With that Object hi View «Win- t<rty t0 ni5nfl*e the team In place of hçiught z nice bay mare for life.», end 
next few month- t „h«i- . r ?®_.t1c Barrow, and the former promptly made Mr. Williamson bought a grand buckskincontoir^^ah over i-w0 ‘."des He exchanged Winters tor gelding, a;, exceptionally g^horse. Wh

. White man ît Wblch *Xery Carroll-rf Toronto, and let Dorner go to the best kind of feet ami legs and action
à nervar,s i «V aJ,l‘,lV or’ rather, TT Ilkes-Barro ln exchange for Hunter. like a hackney, for I”i5 Mr Conn of (_>• '

ath , J wmh; » M **Yi of r-tolmt to boxing John .Canzel has a deal on with the tawa bought a number of OmSf m*V 
' t” u a. cbanc* of proving his Hlphlaiidirs for Catcher Fred Mitchell black marc velahtoa lSMIto for siST

ht ^-.J .1-Tr‘0r* 1 I'0,n<ler on the subject and Otis Joheon. but nothing has been bay maze ext-a g«?d roV
the more strong y do 1 feel that It would , donc so'far. dl/e f~- *4r m f*1'
be an lnHuence for the good of the whim: 1 Gossip of-the Meeting. ; *c“d-nz’ tv?!*' *Y f*<lln*’ •«T
..i ”e.rf ril'! world s boxing cbamplon-1 Ganzel i ay land McM.l an -from the ” j J ’ Wa'sh bought a eounv tt

<>Mp to be Id the hands of a white Instead Brooklyn C*ub. President Efcbeu had a K Uu 1 s 00* °* good
of a black. In England, of course, the talk with Oeasel this afternoon,! but he flA*.rd'frt'^2 MrE?ylnt 
Importance of this point canr.ot be rea- raid nothing ! ad transpired. Incidentally, scre-aJ-'-j b?-Vmx«
Hied quite as clearly a* Is tbe esse In Ebfcets signed Third Bcseman Lennox and %%' la ipmi, the real sort, for
America. But. all the same, as one who Ovrfltlder Le.f*anc for hi* own team. > m' 1 mAre' bay mare,
has traveled a great deal, I can nature vTh# Hotel Victoria w*a crowded with a —u,.,
readers of thl* article tnat It 1* a matter b£eebsl! rnto a i day. Si-re of the X-i- - î from Whitby get a good
of real Importance that the colo-ed races ,10,‘.si Leaguers, who wll! be ln their an- *,nd «7 n'*vy bay mare, that would make 
should be made to feel their Inferiority to ?ual T<et'De al the Hotel Brcslln to-mor- * fü. toood mare, for 1182.50. J. Coffee 
the white race. ri ”• .<1 °,p <1 In and Indulged in the gen- oon**11 abaymareforj W2.50. J. H Sawyer

"A white champion must and w<ll be e1 ,£î.ir,1îf’ . „ I ot Biantford got a bargain to a bay
found, and, for my pari, I shall never 1?ûo.n ,of Cln-Mniv*ti; S’an- ™me, weighing 16D ,oa. paying 35M. Mr.
vert content until I have dtecovered the fu s^f‘rutvvir*'ItDT*y* clar*ha L*0,’,J b*Y ««Mingrfor 1302.60. A. mlseing mar..’’ p? H£>r6c« Eogf-1 of Spea-s bouglrt a heavy bay gelding for

* j V'1,ad® PMa. srened to thick that The*. Iw.’XO; the Canadian Express Company a
f*rtoua* opposition b* rc*"eleLt6d »ithout good wagon horse, hay gelding, t^felu.

! Fbbets of tironk’vn th-i ,, ’ These are about the prices paid for the
tr\: to have both nir’ uV~.«hat ‘Ie 1TouId good ones. The usual quantity of cheep 
try to have both Mg lea sum extend the, workers were a to dUyOMd of The man

agement went well pleased with the re
suit of the day'* sale.

7» 737 7» 21a,
2 $ Tt.

112 124 128-334
132 160 ITS— 4SI 
123 163

v *,I
thaCentral League.

Is the Central League met night, the 
Nationals woo three games frost the Kis
mets. j. pbiip» was high man, wtth s 
(36 count. Tbe scares ;

Nationals- 1 3 3 Tt.

DTton 136 134 161— 421
AibjStrogg.....................— 126 138 133— 4Z7
woow^.,...136 M 132— 486 

Smith ...

1ED. G. BARROW
Toronto baseball man who Is elected 

president of tbe Eastern league.
C' u

th the cost of 
id with his 
» Couple of $

I »#y##»••#•»#»»
I 4»#•#♦»##»»#»»

137 1* 183-MB —A League.—I »#»»#*•##»»####
lnNew176 142 141— 47» Oollsge—

732 737 733 22* GaHow
» TX Legre 

Vodden 
Armstrong

i f a rt
316 210 17»-336 
123 166 143— «9
167 1*7 I»- MB

•»»#»•#####Hotel Kreesotana, King and Church 
Sts. Ladles sag gentlemen. German 
grill with music, open till 13 p,m. Im
ported Germon Beers os draught.

• M’INTOSH FIGHT PROMOTER
bffers Big Purses for Yankee Boxers

* to Scrap In London,

■ •»»«»»»»•»•••#••»»e is piny it. I. 
ibcru. Berlin. 
Stock M lm. 
quiet Hi Hpv 
to have tlw-l 
and play a i 
ted to bull fI 
Is prr.| osr-d

lymph- gam 
I meet the! 
returning «

Totale ..
Tbe MAH—

L. Tew .
J, Walker 
E. BrunskUl 
C. Webstar 
N. Faulkner

Totals ....................... 646 El 77V /Zlti

■
1 2 
<6 114 137-33»

123 MB MO-414 
143 1.1
1*7 US 
162 166 206-

» eo#oee##»»»oeeoeeeee

8 177 170- 413 
187 149— 437

•••••eeeosooeeo# ,######,eeeeoeeoee •»»•••#•»»#•##•##»•
16< 121 146— 4Meoeeeeee»ose#»#

••»#»»»»•#»sesM- 4v#»» »#######»

51 Total# 
Kismets— 
Alter

H. Graham 
J. Graham 
J. Phllpe , 
G. Clarke

Totals

726 7* 8» 3*»
1 2 3 TU

146 US US— 433 
113 166 144- 4te
Mi 123 MS-446 
16* 18$ 1*3-5» 
14* 77 113-ZK
714 714 ~7W S21

. TO**'» ............................. *14 <12 SH RIO
Aberdeen»— l. 2

5 v^?,neeU .........................  M* 11» »»- 43B
McMJHSO eeeeeeeeeessseee 18$ ISO 18'" M4

««ose#» sesesessesep e lfl It# 87** 410
■ e»»s»#esales*eeleee# 141 18$ 1#- 478

153 187 178— 61/

eeeseeeseeeee##. eee»*e'eeee#ege
1 *#» *ee eeee eee * T'L«■

4 seeesseeeesee.
seeeseeseSeees

>
Bit ..........................

In the GladstonerUa«û«C!aét night, tho 
Brockton Colts won all three from tbe 
Maple Leaf». Tbe CoHs won tbe first 
two in tbe Last frame. GitHs, 637, wag the 
beet performer. Tbe scores :

Brockton Colts—
J. Glynn 
Brooks 
Davidson 
McCreary 
Mlekus

•sseeeeoeeo,»###
>. •

The Prospect 
hold, a meeting t 
for the coming

eoeeeeeseeeeeseees

CurlTotalsseeeeeeeeeeseeee 737 SM MRsesssseeeeeeeeep
—B League.—

The Dukes-
1 J ’ J T'L * f sseeeseeeooeeeeoe

146 121 147— 4341 X?.*.th .............»........ .
191 173 l»-4* Manïïïi

5 3 VI- 
ITS 182 173- ftf
» 166 173— M2

seseesssseeepge, 1S6 1# 150—484
1» 1*3 m- m 
1*4 141 145- 47U

’ The first bon* 
bounced from B 
the two club* o 
on Jan. 10.

Aïs-, an évefili 
memory. Is out 
per champions! 
forgets », sert» 
«hen-chortle* Ilk

eeeeseeeeeeeeeoe#
*ee«eoes#»e»#»#oeee

163 225 106-543
183 133 143- m
m m 176— 4»

i • sssss* See»##»####»#•#»###oeseooe#

Bl s»»»###»## es####»

CSS#«eesSsssseeeese

«ÎSbSU*............ ? 7f 7f ^
*»0 * • eepeeae see e ^ »#»# 155 144 158— 478

fe^*:;r.v.r.r. S $
Newton .A.-........... .. |4g
BuCon 171 H* l»ff r 448

it Us . Totals - 741 W7 749 3447 
Atapio Leafs— 12 3 n

1 2 3 4 • 8 Tfl* • eeee fis»» eeeweeeeed' 129 I® 12*?— 414
..............» 1» m m w*<ker IS îS S-S

Joe. Glynn......................... il» jtt 167— 4M
218 W2 10>- eg/

I

:I ï ■ 2 nrRu tbe, ford  154 |«g j* im lSl*»1

•a» âêô'îêrjê" HLiS

fii
1 Totals 773 70» 8» 234377J *878 712 35Totals sseseeeeeeeeeees

’

“s se

Sn!i»i?**** •»••••••• Itt 149 161—444
rï—n............ ..................... 154 lig 146— 4»g^52 ................. .I? 1» 159-604
Bccznleb............... ..............  }** US 142— 466
ctcmish ..... J63 172 123— yg

Totals ....
___ __ _ ___  ___ E 4 Dept.—

• 7! «4 b* W»iwu!SLv
1 2 8 T t. BrlïïlT1

154 195 1715—517 p.hv*i*'....................... . 1» 1*2 U7-ei* tA»e
21» 161 117- 4/8 '"

... 213 l»6 pry-»(i Tctel* ~ —-, —- —
216 202 JR-M» a. 1 *oÂ"iZ ............... *!* 7J*

»M Itiî Ü7 2ÜJ ................................. 14$

X-rtoh,1 ................................ HI m ml *7*
°lb*on ................................. 143 164 mlm

é».L. Totals Royal Canadian League.
Tbe Hawse, too tot*.,in* 2.4,, dropped 

two to tbe Wrens in the Royal Canadian 
League last eight. Dey. with 811. was 

Tho scores ;

1
i

Reseda le Two-Man League.he R/Mfsirila f A/S to *7^!I In tbe Rose-dale I.O.O.F.
Iteegue l»st night, the Tuberoses wen 
four games from the Beauty Rosen

Two-Men
htejb. 

wrén»—
^44* eeeeee eeeessesssessees
Mafslnstiam 
L»Mie
D. Logan „
T. Logan

I! Mi
1 2 3 TT.

147 180 196- 5«V
ITS 171 126— 4K>
1® 07 1W— 49» 
1*7 178 1*3-4» 
146 215 1*5— 54*

seeeseeeeeee
8IDELI0HT8. #*»##»#e«##»e#e#e###e

Iff!T
ees# ese * teee»»

George Smith, agent for tho Valley Mil's.
.v 12üeiîfe' Ç-1” 41x1 *’so cound’man for 
the Ninth Ward is tbe Clam CKy, te a Totale 
^•«tor to tbe city. and. aceompan’ed by Hawks- 
W» wife le paring a vieil to bis brother. Henderson 
1 th6 ve’l-known Bison galtobury .
outfielder. George to an euUiutlartic ball, 
fan, haring played profees'onally, and 
he think# that, nest to Toronto, Provi
dence Is the greatest ball town on the 
rasp. Speaking of hie impressions of 
ronto. George said : ”1 struck your town 
tbe night of the street car riots, end 1 „ , ,
can assure you I thought I was receiving Exeelsldr Threa-Man League,
•royal welcome when I kept dodging Tbe axceisiore took a* three tram the 
brick» and stones In a Dundee street oar Barbers to tbe Excelsior Three-Man
m-t ai
SS'i.SLî?" “ ro ‘ ~~ "“*

Ten teams have entered tbe Beacbee Lambert ............................
Two-Man League, and rolling will com- 
m*n td to-alghi. when four games will b*

*?Tf
•»6t6»H8e#(* 141 141 188-ro 414

•4 141 in ICO- »4Î2 m ï»-®
18» 177 175— i#

******** »«e + e»eeee J30 ||4 120— 4#>1

»e ###*»#########
r 1I 000**0eeeeee "/

000 0 0 00000 
000000 *0000000000Ml[3,1 Kennedy

Dey .... 
Vic* ...

000*0000000000000

H!” i 00000000000*00*

*0*0* »0 0 0*0000 »

Totals• CNF 0*•***••*0900*00
t

IH'l The West Toronto Hockey League 
will meet In .Dr. L- O. Smith's resi
dence. corner of Médland and Annette- 
streete, on Wednesday night at 3.3p 
o’clock. All teams wishing to play In 
this league are asked to tend dele
gates to tbe meeting.

There 1# certainly no lack of junior 
hockey material around Mutual-street

I Totals 
F I—

Pel'll ng 
Wtist, ...
I/V-h^rt 
Richard*on 
Cock* ..

J h!?1* —.................... *« w 46Xvtt»

£0R'*«*teSàr..;;7* '" H7 if» ï»-1!!
OCtBI*0kloék' ..... KÎ Thl- S«•y*. u? lit

- CM 706-4»
to? IM tot-'ti'i

*6 im 121_Ri
)4| 04 M*

..............................  166 17» 96-427

.. ,S' L î * T'L
................... IH If 123- »A
• 1® 1® 140— *0

m m is»- 4»i

f
"i

4 "I11

Totals 
Barbers—

Clare .......
Crotey 
8. Hammond 
G. Hammond

Totals

131 4f7 43» 12*4
12 3 T'L

1*0*00*00***00*00

- « ... ...— *6
... 161 110-m
148 146 156— «•/

... 138 M0 U0- 444
0000 0 0*0 000*

:
»! 42» iWJ 12170**0000*00000000

T», «a*es ttrtu - r^Eiz: S ? H

. g K fôs
Belowln*~ 12 3 T’I L ktnr,t. ‘ *"""   IN « 1—_ te.

i’ 2*2? I4** ...........  H* 141 IM— 42fV    112 m
F   *2 147 M2-334
W f’lîvt<>n ...................  J» MT 138— 379
W * rin»^........................ S* F 146- 60S
w, n.nnger 173 144 166—47»

Totals ... I 
Dut 1 ess—

Everist 
-—. Kemt .S' Topping
*0 vs w son 
C. Allen

Totals ....

K
■

25 CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN ONE BOX

, ll r :
Totals

............... 713 633 761—tM6
i*

........... 'f 7» 741-2174 r«t^BrS* L<^“^'toOfl

- i i àrl ?: -
m m ufcw F' 07 186 17» m« w a»

147 144 146— «66

<17 723 ■ 60-2121

Dominion Express Teams Roll.

B^hun»'-::..":...........^ E gs
McPball ...................... 5? H2-329
fail --------
Andrews ..

In
H jV ,.

#»,
SS)} > '

>1 That’* what a box of Davis' “Perfection” 
the man who appreciate a really good cigar.

Each cigar is a gift in itself —and the best possible gift 
to anyone who enjoys smoldng.

& 0**0000000000

m •••*000*000000
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Davis’ a Perfection” 
10c Cigar

m a

TE'

r*

■

S *» 7* ST-
.... m m

•••0000000
" is absolutcly unique. It is a cigar (or heavy smoker*. 

It gives he flavor and satisfaction of imported Havana* 
—yet « not heavy. A man may smoke fifteen or 
twenty a day without the «lightest ill-effect*.

It is a sweet, mild, mellow, thorough'y satisfying cigar. ' 
Twenty-five in a box, makes an excellent Christinas gift 
Write or phone us if your dealer cannot fill your order.

/93— 311

_ *î* «f-mi 1 • i« the best en t6e œi>•• ^ A *4! •n*P9, always rolls
186*2? ‘rL?n7,e does become

w-jrt «a,,. U absolutely guaranteed. Is
374-1-5 **»psr than any other routante 

3 valent Jr, reputsof#w- «-'> *11# na «ompues with th»
jm— S o< “to ita

«« bes# ban* 0n** Tm,1#y* *r* putting 
wbVr. yon %,°«to on the allsj

M9-ÎW reti any oth^ bau.^ ,0tt *® MTW

That Soccer‘Tournament.
G. .V Pa Iter, the Atïoc;»tlou tootsaij 

mao. rceeuts The Calgary Herald’:, jmetlc 
Inference concerning hi* alleged withhold
ing of any gate receipts that should have 
gone to the club in the soccer tournament 
lest fall.

i

\

‘5
if BSiilLOVES <

Mr. Parker elates that the 
tourney wa* & f.nanola.1 failure. Thé 
amount handed over was oot much above 
6XK\ and *130 wa* paid out by Mm to, 
*>me of the visiting team», amounts in J 
excess of what they were entitled to. ! 
Parker had to meet all expense*, and was 
out on the tournant eut. He declare* it 
bas bec-r; Jo ever since he took an Interest 
to soccer In Canada, and that so far it 
has cost .him a considerable sum on every 
tournament held (four In all).

Maine’s Log Cabin School.
From the Lewiston Journal. 

Maine has one real log cabin school- 
house. the building being situated on 
the «state of C. O. DeMerrltt, a 1506 
acre farm ln Riley plantation, of which 

FH ,)14<£ I CARR D n * Ketchum is the post office. It is lo-
N. *68 I OAIYI K. DANDY cated some ten miles from Bethel, and

abo"t fifty people live thereabout. The 
Inhabitant* pay no taxes except for 
the maintenance of the school, and are

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE ti Pnw>|xtoliv«or to all pan. Of the sky. Writ* not restricted by any special tow*
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i GROVER HUGHES IT 12-1 

WINS MORCillEF FUTURE
%%e Light Beer 
jit the Light
Bottle

The. World's Selection.ent STCommon Sense and There comes a time 
when the^ritality of the body ' 

is lowered and food does not seem 
to nourish the system.

That’s the time for

-Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Tom Shaw, Marie Hyde,

°rocbtro RACB-»go, Montclair, ugn-
wacar.

THIRD RACB-Raeb, Detect, Gold Oak. 
FOURTH RACB-Bewom, Jack Parker, 

PI riot Squirrel.
FITTH RACE—«Tlveetrle, Bob Oo, Oal-

*%XTH*’ RACE!—Spindle, Prince Uke, 

Beau Brnmmel.DewarsWRlsRy
- Malitine Steps 6 1-2 Furlongs in 

1.21 2-5--Result* it 
Oakland,EWINTWOIW 

KEN’S LEAGUE
y#
t

PILSENERLAGER

i

1JACKSONVILLE,
Hughee; ' neglected hi the betting at 12 to _rw.ki«nd
LEU": KÏÏSS.'ï, MUS? & rawr «AcrCSSd »«h«. «««Mid.

itortTüd"—é —U’ta o—mT*wîining «BCOND RACB-Cnm—i, Gl„,,a<Wn,

easily by several length# In the fast time Lofty Haywood.
of 1.12 3-5. A new track record waa made THIRD RACE—Mltfliedocla, Electrowan,
In the fifth race, when Malitine stepped Lord Clinton.
«% furlong» In 1.21 2-5. Jockey J. Wilson FOURTH RACE—Enfield. Roy Junior, 
was a ape ded t r the rest of the week for Raleigh P. D.
striking Jockey McCahey with bis whip FIFTH RACE—Zebra. Sonia, Matador,
during the running of the fourth race. SIXTH RACE—Shack Sheep, Father
™Tra^ furlong» : Steffen,. Billy Myer.

1. Bertie. 107 (McTaggart), 7 to 2.
2. Perthshire, 110 (Troxler), 4 to 5 place.

. 3. Spin, 109 (Bell). 4 to 5 Show.
, Time 1.13 3-5. Definite. Cboptank, Clarks
burg, Mason. Rampant, Emma. Howard.
Ortara. Hickey and 8am Matthews also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—5*4 furlong» :
L Monte Fox, 112 (ButweU), 6 to 1.
2. Trustee, 107 (KUIlngowortti), 12 to 1 

place.
3. Red Bob, 112 (Davis), 2 to 1 show. Inferno Queen-
Time 1.07 34. Dance Away, Decelvawe, Marie Hyde....

Freckle», Tippy, Billy Bars and Fort Manhelmer.,..
Worth also ran. J. A. Monro........106

THIRD RACE!—Six furlongs : SECOND RACD-One mile and seventy
1. Grover Hughe*. Ill (Troxler), 12 to L yards :
2. Via Octavia, 111 (McCahey), 6 to 2 Oghwaga...... .............94 66go

place. Woolspun..........,....101 Ken mere Queen. 105
3. Jack Denman, 108 (Obert). 3 to 1 show. Roeeburg XI........106 W. Minot ................ 106
Time 1.12 3-3. La U Mexican. Dr, Duen- Heine....,............ —M6 Montclair

ner. Darling, County Tax and Red Wine Caetlewood
also ran. THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :

FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles : AMI vis...............................W Mlnta .........
L Mary Davis. 113 (Goose). 6 to 5. Agnar.,.....................   07 Bpee Nostra ...... 37
2. Sandrlan, 102 (Obert), * to 6 place.. Bash.......................  86 The Whip ..............89
3. Sand Hill, to (McCahey), 3 to 5 show. Byzygy..............,.,,..100 Detect
Time 1.46 2-5. Ta-Nun-Da, Live Wire. Americàneer. . .MB Gold Oak ..

Glucose, Leament-e and Gameau also ran. White Wool.................106 Idlewels* ..............110
FIFTH RACE—6tj furlongs : FOURTH RACE—TySdlee' Day Handl-
1. Malttlne, 99 (Sweeney)’, 6 to 1. cap, six furlongs :
- Col- Ashmen*, K* (Loftus). 6 to 1 U. See It................U.M0 Mexican ..................107 , ,, , .....

Place. King CObalt.^...............KB Flying Squirrel ..106 «entre of a riLc^th^H^
?.. Starboard. 104 (Obert). 2 to 1 show. Ragman.:.................,..W Jack Parker........ 110 jwS and the Tororîto Areoe broke

MmReanden.. '..^ ^gn. .„.........rn ‘“Ty ^t^oM^TÏÎd
meta. Hamilton, Ardri and Parkview alto R^et' 'B^L^tfe* Ytond^ SSS**

SIXTH RACE, 1 Vie mile#: «"fry. ___ _ . . ■ to have struck oo the rock*. A little frseh
1. St. Joseph, .108 (Belt), 3 to 2. FIFTH. RACES—BIx furlongs : blood was added to the organisation a
2. Merman. 106 (Stelnbardt). 4 to 1, place. Herpes............... 9» Sylveetrls ...............109 year ago, however, with the result that
3. Stoneman. 108 (McTaggart), 6 to 2, Elizabethan.............. 104 Galley Slave ,...104 the old union weathered the storm pretty

show. ,. Bob Co.......................106 Camel ......................107 well this fall until quite recently. wh>n
Time 1.48. Wander. Edwin L. Norbitt, Begone.......... ............116 dumb-beaded work on the pert of certain

Warden and Oberon also ran. SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy officiais brought down a repetition of
yard# : j seme of the troubles that proved so dise#-
Prince Like________ 101 Christine ..................101 trous to the organization a year or two C.R.U. board. Is not at a* satisfied with
Spindle.......................104 Beau Brummel .,108 »*»; thereto no doubt lmt that dark the mixed Ml handed out lest week, and
Jacobite...................... 106 Mapléton ................Ill , •» «tld to be itody to writ a few
Eerl of Richmond.Ill Critic ......................Ill dSlYhe î^rThiS wSmSmFuF***

_ ,. _ . . : latest phase In the junior football ftilxup,
Oakland Entries. and the manner In' which the O.R.F.V.

' OAKLAND; Dec. 12.—The card for to- treater the Petrolee protest The majority 
moriow to as follows : of the players were decidedly sore over

FIRST RACE—Five furlong» : 1 the manner In which they have been tow-
Sneezer...................... 115 Ben Greentéaf ...112 ed about by the O.R.F.U., and some of
Tender Bloom........... 112 Hlncerldl* ...............112 them went so far as to frame a motion,
Nancy Ray............... 112 Hand Satchel ....112 *ww!£re,\ .FF* to tbe
Lady M....................... 112 Clyde Herbert ...113 ÎÎ"11 the Alerts withdraw from the

O.B.F.U. and then challenge the Junior 
Tigers for the city championship. It was 

| pointed out, however, that It was too late 
' now to arrange a game with the Tigers 

and the dub finally decided to await the 
final derision on the Petrolea protest, 
with the result that the O.R.F.U. finds 
itself in the rallier peculiar position of 
having two rebellious clubs on Its bands.
Petro-lee and the Alerta, for the western
ers are threatening dlssensrton, and some 

VH talk of a new western league has been 
beard of during the last few days, it be
ing an old stunt of the Petrolea Club to 

,111 *hlft from one union to another whenever 
96 displeased.

Meanwhile the Tigers III. are preparing 
tor their trip to Montreal on Saturday, 
when they will meet St Lambert», Que
bec winners. In the Canadian final. There 
j* *ome talk of the Montreal team com- 

„..,l« k>g west but nothing definite 
•••if? he*rd from them on this subject as yet,

.... fP'1 u thef de*lrt to play at home rather 
...194 than come to Hamilton, the Tiger* are 

wi ling to go east, and will be sent on 
the long trip with grand chances for a
victory. BROCKVILLE, Dec. 12.—Victoria

113 Billy Myer ............112 _2*l?at, Jkf Inlerprovlnclal junior series Hall, Brodcvkle’s municipal building,
110 ^ b® strong again is very waa tfoe scene of a destructive exrolo-1» El Paisa no ............166 to^^m^hlle aSdS^inTfeeirharo **!«'* dams^d^

tiro in the junior series, such dubs’as the *e southern end of
.______ Entries the Dundas T.M.C.A.. etc* ai! £** 1>ulj^lt1y t° extent of 1300.

_ Juanez Eittrlee. being reedy to make the jump Into faster ^'own Cterk George K. Dewey pro-
rw toA2i fritoww C“ toT to'mor' S?W?J'Vber* 1,1 » ewd chance of ceded to We office to depwtt some

furlong, : «^mlniTtothe fCtmti' *^ut
Or^tAl..................... »7 Iwallanl ..w ...ion ment at t*ht»lr mating Ofl «atur<ïav -n4a a *** ^ ^ exT^°#1<>n I
Doughty...........,102 Southern Light ,,10fl anything, but favorable to the o R.FU tuiT€d.

..........WF Jock Striker ..,,106 It being the general opinion that the ôn-
Thc Hague...............108 Mcckler ...................107 tarlo union had treated the local tSSn

................. ............a ................................. ....100 rather rhahblly, eapednlly-ln view of the
eWialfact that thwÿ Alerta h ad ■ nroven a str^inp
ats ÏST7«, SSTïïlA."" «*

MSS—K SSL555K ::.:ï5 «M K.'Sr&îfflr’S» u“S

Flying Pearl......-M» 8t. Joe ................100 ai its annual meeting will not altow the
Cotytto.............100 Carmack ................ 109 O.R.F.U. action of laat week to paaa with*

Beavmao .... ....115 some attention being paid to it. The 
THIRD RACES» 7 furlongs.' InterproVladak delegates to the cru

...................e..KC Dick Home ......104 intend to bring up the matter and have
.105 Pedro .....106 it fullv threshed out, claiming that the

y*rlmn Cnméy...... 107 (Ten. Marchmont.108 O.R.F.Ü; hM violated all the rules of the
«îîî£ed Arc..........Moee Aame by the manner in which they have

::::18 K.'SII'S-Æ ,r„1s?;"5S„ï
FTFTH RACE, « furlongs: tlon of the scrap, and Itto a sîto bwt

Rcbcrts............... 88 Florroce A..................1<M that the Big Four will put a little more
piÏ"h.*;â................... 5b<m,rock •••• ...VM *nerg> Into tb* fray than the»- have

and Jobbers hrid their annual meeting Ntt^nkk'V.V.'.V.Vm f Th^n^T’meeting of th, ORFU
Iri the Lal»or Temple last night. The , Fair Ix>ul*e.......u* promise» well There" l« a «U
officers were elected : District preei- j SIXTH RACE, l 1-16 mllee: foot to Ulslodge the T.A^AC.^factlrn"^^
'lent. J. M. Strong; vice-president, E. 1 Tuglioa^.......................99 Short Order .........100 the control of the association, and It Is
Wikllneon: xecretary. J. E. Walker; ■   ',£? ^zz "• • 15 • .......... 108 said that Bfl'y Sice end other- a-e behind
treasurer. M. Cromble; sick storvard, i 11'":• '" '®5. S,‘‘rntï Oldfield..1061 the movement to place Jack Carter In the

______________ j k£SZ?::::::::8 ^ Ton ........ 1(W1 Ztt'A’ZFtZ, J,

It’s a Mighty Hard Thing to Dope Out a Good Proposal at That

Dec. 13.—Grovaf
I

Counts—Printers* 
.eague Scores 
Night,

»

ib•clins Club last nigat, 1 
enough pine fa thetr 

lake It a clean sweep 1 
ping tn the Business 
kit fell away badly I 
kme. and let the g 
lut-out. The Shoe,Mae 3 
allops tn the first and I 
of the biggest singles ! 

Lng 9j6 and 99<. respee- 
I middle game was the < 
b. a.lowing the Plumb- I 
ft by 40 pine, with a 776 j 
km-:tie went over the i 
f leading with 685. *na I 
stogies of the season, 
his first game. Scores; tS

12 3 r% 9/
L... 188 173. 309- 6Sl JT 
........ 233 141 211- 6* 'll

It’s an ideal tonic — mildly invigorating 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment

“The Beer with a Reputation*
L At Hotels, Cafes4nd Dealers generally. ^

Make an Ideal Beverage i

j To-day’s Entries
JaoMdflville Card.

JACKSONVILLE; Dec. 12.-Tuesday" 
entries are as follows :

FIRST RACE—S8x furlongs ;
fc-jlSHer'.-.

Mrt CKm ........
MB Tom Shaw

f*
B.G Lacrosse 

Teams Will Tour 
Europe in 1912

SHIELD FOR CHAMPIONS
. *Citizens’ Committee Decides on Tro

phy for Varsity Rugby Club. ........ MB
.....106 209

The mayor presided at the meeting 
last nlgt In the city hall, when It was. 
decided to commemorate Varsity’* 
Rugby championship of 1810 by pres
enting the team with a $500 shield', to 
be put up In' the gym With the players' 
names Inscribed thereon.

President Falconer wrote the com
muée that a trophy like this would be 
acceptable, but they wanted no Indi
vidual tokens from the citizens’ com
mittee.

Two sub-committees were appointed, 
the first to select the shield, consisting 
of Rev. Father Carr, A. R. Denison and 
the mayor; on, the second a large fin
ancial committee, with T. P. Galt as 
chairman.

A

..101

165 157 196- #8
182 156 MB- #s

VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 12.—Provision 
fa made In the proposed program for the 

. Olympic games which will take place In 
Stockholm, Sweden, In 1912, for a series 
#f lacrosse games by two Canadian teams. 
The draft progiam hag been received In 
title dty by B. Florrman. who to making 
the arrangements at this end tor the tour 
ef the lacrosse teams. July 19 and 21 are 
the day» set apart for Canada’s national

"The idea Mr. Florrman has In mind Is to 
take two teams from British Columbia to 
Sweden. He figures on the Vancouver 
end New Westminster teams as the ones 
In line for the trip, and hie plane propose 
an extended toy of Europe to addition to 
playing at the Olympic games. Mr. Florr
man thinks that the advertising that 
British Columbia would receive would be 
worth the cost of the trip, and he to going 
ahead with his plans. He proposes to 
play a couple of games In Eastern Canada 
end one In, New York City before leaving 
America. In Europe ht plans to have the 
teams play In London, Paris, Bordeaux, 
•Hamburg. Berlin, Copenhagen, Christiania 
(end Stockholm. In case there Is peace 
and quiet In Spain Mr. Florrman would 
bke to have the teams run Into St. Sebas
tian and play a game In the famous ring 
devoted to bull fights.

It Is proposed to send a score or more 
of athletes to the track and field meet at 
the Olympic games, and the lacrosse boys 
would meet their compatriots In Stock
holm, returning with them.

Ill
113 i938 735 967

$61 2 2 Tt 
........ 167 165 147-4!»
---------116 127 «9-443
...- 167 170 146-466
........ 176 MS 167— 4*8
........ 157 156 142— 4*7

% THE HAMILTON ALERTS HSHHj
■cLoriBLDS Uni* Stobs, El* trust. 
Coe. Tmuuuy, Toronto.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1331

Mm^Wnm....MB Players Dissatisfied Over the Mannar 
;mb. They Are Toeead About

HAMILTON, Dee. 12.-The Spectator to
night says; The O.R.F.U. has been the

Cwaige for eessterel %

Hrtstiu?.
FroroBM ood (agios.

Sri* by

777 775 691 3348
. X

^ Curling In Hamilton.
HAMILTON, Dec. 12.-The opening 

match for the season on the Hospital for 
Insane tee wae played on Saturday last 
between rinks chosen by the president 
and vice-president, and resulted In a win 
for toe former by 16 points. The score :

President— * Vice- President—
A. Veitch, A. Wood,
U. A. LaPoiote, J. Squires,
J. Slater. J. Forsyth,
Dr. English, sk..., * B. Way. skip 10 

W. Campbell,
C. Swayze.
W. Harper,

D. S. Young, sk....lS L Edmonds, sk.... 6 
D. Wait.
Dr. Child*.
P. Towner,
W. Griffin.
M. Dean, skip........7 L. Swayze, skip • 7
T. S. Flnlâÿ, E. O’Reilly,
J. A. Halbaus, " D. McLaren,
A. Rankin, P. McCabe,
J. Ironside, skip... 13 Dr. Mltcbetl, skip.. 3

Association. 1
im Aeeo.lattoo last 
won three from the 

’arkes wae there with
86. getting 216 tn each 
iee. In B Section, the 
n the Stro 1er». Cepe, 
iigh, with 66t. putting 1 
me. The scores :

* 1

mwscoe.

Eg8@STw Bum Ormw. ».
KOINOfNNAD.O . 
X. U.e,As ^te

y0. ro
♦.1 3 3 TL

.... 21» 210 178- |M

.... 128 165 143- 4»
.......  1*7 187 131—5» -

If 207 193- 646
164 131 148- 434
814 1« "*44 MO J 
12 3 T’L I

.... 1*8 176 B8- 4M'
135 160 188- 5(4

........ 141 IK 157—480
..._ 141 183 169- 47»
.......  153 187 17b- 512 ' I

.... 7S7 838 ~0t 346t

tiuwuc zadeaMnatlewe * »f the Bladder 
•r Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease front
1 * o*y »s*l?by druggists or sent dir#»* 

vPtSviirMKDMC^tco^ ‘toronto;

M. Burns. 
D. Moore, 
B. Carr, Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND. Dec. 12.—The race* to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE^On* mite :
1. Wap. 168 (Taylor), 14 to 5.
2. De ne on. 106 (W. Cotton), IS to 6.
3. Incentive, 109 (Garner), 8 to 1.
Time 1.45 2-6. Busy Man, J. C. Clem,

Davie. Andrew, Harry Rogers and Lovely 
Mary also ran.

SECOND RACE—One
1. Keep Moving, 109 (Shilling), 4 to 1.
2. Behnere, 109 (Ktrscfabaum), 11 to 5.
3. Mias Picnic. 104 (Gagan), 7 to 2.
Time 1.43 2-5. Nebraska Les», Sepulveda,

Sake and Dahlgren also ran.
THIRD RACE-Five furlongs :
J. Jim Basey. 118 (Gargan), ever,.
2. Winning Widow, 101 (Glass), 12 ttrL
3. Pay Streak, MB (Shilling), 3 to 2.
Time' 1100 3-5. Acadetnist, Velaine, Ma*

Dice, Frank Ferris, Saline nod Bad Ann 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
yard* :

1. Roeevale, loo (Martin), 3 to 1.
2. Jim Gaffnqy. 107 (Shilling), even.
3. Big Stick. 96 (Garner). 9 to 2.
Time 1,43 2-5. • Meltondale also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—1 (4 mile» :
1. Captain Burnett. 112 (Thomas), 7 to 3.
2. Elgin, 112 (Glass). 30 to L
3. Jim Cafferata. 99 (Garner), 9 to L 
Time 1.56. BetlevIéW, Treasure Seeker

and Netiuloeus also ran.
>'XTH RACE-686 furlongs :

1. RuWa Grande. 103 (Martin), 11 to ».
2. Bonnie Bard, 103 (Gargan), 20 to L
3. Emma G., 106 (Thomas). 2 2to 5.
Time 1.22. Hoorah, Mr. Bishop, uod-

father, Sonowful and1 Sir John Bede also 
ran.

C. Piter,
F. Rob!In, 
F. Moore, 
W. Burnell.

Ac-ordlng to the rule#, the O.R.F.U. 
was entitled to one-fifth of the gate re
ceipt* of the Petrolea-Alert game at Brt- 
tannti Park on Dec. 3, but failed to col- 

*4*wdlng to a member of the 
Alert team, the agreement between the 
union and the club waa that tn considéra, 
tton of thto allowance the Alerte were 
r. rîiX**‘ Î2 m”1. the Tigers IH. to the 
£S2*ÆfnJ>,*y'<Lff’ ««nager Howell do- 
"£* thto story, however, «Itho he Admits 
that the union <*d not collect their share.

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting threat, mouth aad dun 
ired. Involuntary Uwee. impotenc*. 

ra and all «M<m of the nerve*
mile ; 1“îSiSeTuTcu^ cin

tetlee fine*. Medicine* sent to any eddreee.
9 e.m. to « p.m. : Sunday», t to p p.m, Dr. J. Reeve, 
>9J Sberbourne-etreet,sixth house south et G erras*.

Curling Notes.
The Prospect Park Curling Chib will 

bold a meeting- to-night and elect skips
for the coming season. _ .

_______ Toronto Whist Club.
T)>e first bonsptel of the year I* an- The regular open compass game of the 

nouncéd from Barrie, a joint affair by Toronto Whist Club will be held at the 
the two clubs of the town, to be held club rooms on Victoria-street Wednesday- 
on Jan. 10. at 8.30 p.m. An Invitation Is extended to

■- all whist players to take part in the game.
Also an evening Journal, with a bad Winners of. last week were as Çpllows:

memory, Is out early claiming the pa- Messrs. Costello and Hanrahait. plus 9;
per championship. It conveniently Messrs. Conlthard and Crawford, plus 6: 
S?rgets a series of wallopings, and j Messrs. Kidd and Higgins, plus 5; Iffser». 
«ben chortles tike the Boston Tar Baby. ' Galloway and Hunter, plus 1.

;■or write.Portpla..;............... ,112. Gertie ......... ...............113
Sekol........ ................... 163 Bob Chocolate ...115

SECOND RACE—Futurity 
Cinnamon..
Wootton....
Ban Lady..
Glennedeane 

THIRD RACE—Futurity course ;
.112 Mr. Rose ..............104

Electrowan..........,...166 Lord Clinton ....M9
Warfare.................106 Brighton .
Mtnnedocta............... 102

FOURTH RACB^-M" furlongs :
Enfield..............Ï.....115 Roy Junior
Idkely Dleudonne. 85 Raleigh P. D..........
Pride of Llsmore.. 88 "

FIFTH RACE-One mile and Seventy

5S2.W....
Wlaeberry....
Canlque.............
CtotaHne............
Boula...-..,
Voltreme.

SIXTH
Father Wafford. ...112 Black Bbeep ........112
Dargln 
Daret

........... 25Total........................ 43 Total .....-e.—
2 3 TL J

------- 1» 162 173-51? .
•— 233 153 ,173—663 
.... 185 149 156— 484
.... 119 133 121- SIS '

184 ■ 141 145— 479

1
course ;

..Mb Camera..................... 106
,.,106 Lofty Haywood..!»* 
...16* Oalene Gale .........104

Marmora Hockey Club.
MARMORA. Dec. 12.-jKpeda1.)-At a 

meeting held at the Royal Hotel. Mar
mora Hockey Club organized for the com
ing season, and prospect» are good for a 
winning team this year. Following 
cer» were elected ;

Hon. president, J. W. Feeroe. M L.A.; 
hon. vito-presldent*. Dr. H. M. Jones and 
Dr. W. a MoKechnte: president, W. H. 
HubbelJ: vice-president». Mceers. Dan 
«hannon. J. A. Lamb, a. Mu 1 hall and Geo. 
Wellman; secretary-treasurer, B., A. 
Geen: manager, Hugh Wlggine; executive 
committee, C. A. McWTHIani#, J. D, Nor- 
rie and II. W. Sabine.

The election of captain was toft over 
until the team Is fully organized.

EXPLOSION AT SROCKVIIXE. ’

■ Don’t Relish Social Reform.
A wordy battle raged At the SoctaM*| 

kail last night, when Prof. Lloyd of 
Toronto University lectured to thto 
Socialists on ’’National 
Waste.” Dr. Lloyd to profeeeor of po
litical economy at the university, and 
vas well vwtaed on hie subject, but ttt* 
defenders of socleItot principles pro
ceeded oitry aad pull ÜU argument» 
to piece* when their turn came. Thé 
collegian spoke from the standpoint of 
social reform, not knowing that Me 
hearer* had no faith In atty such be- 
Hef. There waa general good feeling at 
the close, however, and Prbf. Lloyd 

received a pressing Invitation to oom* 
again. - -

97

Hex,...'/,.... 893 743 761 24U3
1 2 3 XL I

....... 1» W4 133- 47*
.... 151 14$ 176-46» |
..... 1» lyt 153- 436 1

rrr 144 w- *s$ j
177 118 196- 4$ 1

Offl-

... 770 70$ 883 2343 f
.106 Dr. Down!#.......... 166

.....166 Matador .
....MB L C. Ackerly.. 
....MB Nettle Traver ....106 
. ..104 Zahra

New Capital .... W 
furlong* : .

==T _________________^oea2«2

MAKER OF P^g
n League.
ohst ÏS ss
die J 15 won the odd 
ctora The score»;

1 Î 3 T’L ; 
... 138 149 181- 468
... 154, 186 146- 498

.......  170 158-164 !
... 165 . 125 162- 438
... JK 172 123- 459
... 796 815 "t9»-23B

12 3 T’t. 1
... 141 141 132- 414 ■
... 141 113 ICO— 254 :
... 131 121 159— 411
... m 177 172- 188
... 120 164 126-4M I

has been

..................86
RACE—fflx

ngton 
Grace a....
Novgorod.................106 Prudent'J'he old-style Munich 

process of brewing
lager has made Germany 
what she is by giving her people a 

L mild and helpful beverage that gives 
A ruddy cheeks and good digestions. 
II In Canada, by exactly the same pro- 
U cesses, REGAL LAGER is at 

your service—a table brew for stim- 
h ulating appetite and digestion.
5*^538^ For Sale by all Liquor Dealers 

and Leading Hotels

...164

Hamilton Cricket Club.
HAMILTON, Dec. 12.—The annuel meet

ing of the Hamilton Cricket Club 
held In the Thistle Club last evening, 
when the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year :

President, J. V. tit assy v: vice-presidents, 
Lieut.-Gov. Hon. J. M. Gibson, William. 
Southam and Geo. Hope; secretary. W. 
Cleland; treasurer. H. G. Wright; captain, 
G. H. fioutham ; vice-captain, A. H, Gib
son; captain of Juniors, H. H. Washing
ton-; committee, E. H. Knapp, W. 8. Mar
shall. L. Fevez, B. V. Wright, Dr. N. V. 
Leslie; auditor, W. R. Marshall.

It wae decided to hold the annual 
Cricket Club -ball some -time during the 
month of February.

A bat was presented to W. R. Marshall 
by R. R. Ferrie on behalf at the club In 
appreciation of Mr. Marshall’s showing 
with the Toronto Zlngari eleven on their 
English tour last summer, when the local 
gentleman put on the highest Individual 
score.

wa*
:

■Mr. Dewey wa* hurled a dtetemre 
of fifteen fpeit against a counter, and 
eacaped with a few bum* end a Shak
ing up. Every -vrlndpw end earn on 
one side of the building -wae bioagi 
out, and the council chambpr, situated 
above the office, le a wreck. Tito 
catwe of the explosion Is a mystery.

Californie on Home Comfbrt Train# 
which rival the beat hotels and Insure 
you every modem travel comfort The 
San Francisco “Overland, limited,’’ 
the Los Angeles Limited and the China 
and Japan Feet Mall are all luxuri
ously equipped. Be sure your tickets 
read via Chicago, Union Pacific nr'" 

In- cetera Line. For Utoetrated 
literature and full particulars app.t : 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 46 Tonge- 
streei, i.,i<>nto, Oat.

Harry West’s euft for $260 damages 
against the dty waa dismissed by 
Judge Winchester yesterday without 
costs. West stubbed hie toe on a 
ratted plank In the sidewalk on the 
east side of Caroline-avenue, and In 
falMng, tore htt hand on some protrud
ing spikes.

... 672 716 683-2671 1
12 3 T’L

... 2M MS 129- 4M... 123 127 131- 387 1

... 124 134 135- 3*6

S M
-....739 M 70S OM

... 118 15» 144-473

... K 1(0 93- 2*1 ;
- V> 1«1 121-314
... J4( « 40'- 418
... 159 179 96— 437 .

r
t

.. 633 SKT, 657-1971 
1 2 3 TL|

-, 157 120 152- 42»
.. 1»7 113 178- 42$
.. 120 143 101—38»
.. 133 13» 181— 440
-. 144 146 114- 0

661 ~CM "t4«-2-IM
1 2 » T’L

, 1*3 99 1*4- 4M
.. 1*0 1’2 1*3— 419
.. 143 119 117- .»»
.. rv 85 m—
.. 112 118 168- 481
.. 713 ~533 "IS-iW

Hi 702 #
Carpenters’ Officers.

The Toronto Branc, No. 1, of the 
Amalgamated Soc-iety of Carpenters

I

WHOLESALE ORDERS 
Phone 438, Hamilton;
3661, Toronto; 4248. Ottawa

rfdual League, 
dividual compétition 
F. Allan won from 
The scores ;

155 17» 141 194 Vfl

1st 3» 181 a» VH

By “Bud” Fisher
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I*

J)a
tPlfilAUtT» I

In tbe following Diseases ef Men:

M 1%..
Files

Catatrlt
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder ^Dls- 
eaeea CalL or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a 
m to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Bun- 
days—10 am. to 1 p.mt Consulta- 
“on free.

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
29 Toronto »t.. Toronto, Ont.
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PART ‘ UNSEEN EMPIRE” 
PLAYS IN WORLD’S PEACE

AT OSGOODE HALL •tatemeot of date end to notion outside of Europe. So ckswly 
were they connected that it wee In con
ceivable that either of tneee nations 
vvoold go to war with the other as long valuable old European 

secures for their 
, Toronto, Wine.

The Toronto World proposed in memo filed. He alee has 
leave, K advised, to add the Insolvent 
company as party pialntifT. Defen
dants’ applications are with tide «*- Michie’sANNOUNCEMENTS. Sp ;v*

pounded ISM. ae this connection exists-Dec. 12, 1910.
Judge’s chamber» will be held on 

Tuesday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 13th I net., at 11 am.:

1. Rex v. Tralnor.
2- Kemerer v. Wills (two appeals).
3. Thompson v. Niagara, etc.
4. Tighe v. Fort France*.
5. Warren v. Foret.
6. Mcllhargey v. Queen.

County Court.
Judge Winchester’* court will not 

meet as usual Tuesday morning HI the 
city hall. The next session of the 
county court will be on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock. The list Is as 
follows: Adeney v. Mitchell. Jacket v. 
Dominion Metals, Major v. Crown 
Lit ho, King Radiator v. Guest, Clap- 
ban v. Dominion Fire, Brown v. Evans, 
Cameron v. Ring!and. Goldstein v. 
Guardian Association.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury sseize 

court In city hall for Tuesday, Dec. ij, 
at 10 a.m.:

137. Fountain v. Can. Guardian Life. 
141. 8t. Mary’s & W. O. Railway v. 

West Zorra. r 
144. Els v. Smith.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Imperial Bank v. Travers—J. Wood 
for plaintiff. C. A. Moss for defendant. 
A motion by plaintiff for judgment un
der C.R. 616. Motion referred to a Judge 
in chambers.

Punchard v. Cooper—Greer (Baird A 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
on consent for an order discontinuing 
action without coats.

Munro v. Munro—-Cuddy (W. M. Dou
glas, K.C.) for defendant. F. Ayles- 
worth for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dant for an order for particulars of 
statement of claim. Order made for 
delivery of particulars of acts of vio
lence, etc., within two weeks. Time 
for delivery of statement of defence to 
run from such delivery. Costa in cause.

Wilkinson v. McDougall; Wilkinson 
v. La Presse Printing Co.: Wilkinson 
v. Quebec Telegraph Co.; Wilkinson v. 
La Campagnie de l’Evenement; Wilkin
son v. Sherbrooke Record—J. Hales for 
plaintiffs In the live actions- Motion 
by plaintiffs In live actions for an or
der for the issue of writs and for ser
vice of same and of statements of 
claim on defendants, who reside In 
Quebec. Order made.

Chanrbers-Ferland v. Zulaskl—McG. 
Young. K.C., for defendant. T. P. Galt. 
K.C.. for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order setting aside default 
judgment for possession. Order to go 
on payment of costa lost or occasioned 
by this motion fixed at 150 In ten days, 
and in default motion to be dismissed 
with costs.

Vachon v. Crown Reserve—G. M- 
Clark, for defendants. J. A. Macin
tosh. for plaint!- Motion by defendant, 
for an order striking out so much of 
the statement of claim and prayer for 
relief as deals with the claim against 
the Casualty Company. Judgment: 
However numerous the defendants 
there must be only one claim for re
lief, based on one Injuria in which all 
are alleged to be implicated. The mo
tion must be allowed with costs to 
defendants In any event. Plaintiff to 
elect In a week, on which cause of ac
tion he will proceed, and time for de
fence to run therefrom.

A v Isceptkm dismissed. As connection 
customers in 
as fine as are obtainable at 
the great continental centres.

"When you look at it from the view
point of Europe that boundary Una 
looms up lange as something to be 
«Hwsd of. There is not a frontier in 
Europe over which even hardly a tour- 
let may go for fear he will photo- 
*mph something.” he added, 't 

The Unseen Empire was each year 
getting a stronger hold on the coun
tries of Europe. The day, to believ- 
*d, would come when, if Canada artd' 
tto United States wanted some plea
sure parks, they could buy these mort
gaged states very cheaply when they; 
vane knocked down at auction- 

He referred to the United States 
fcrtlfleetion of the Panama Canal as 
* folly.

Day is the Tsar.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

and Richmond Street*
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mais SSSS—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Department#.

Readers of The world will 
Savor upon the publishers if they will 
send Information to this office of any 
»owe stand or railway train whore a j 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
Where The world le net offered.

MAIN 0308
Row

divided, caste win be In toe to
toe successful party.

Ji
Dr, Starr Jordan’s Impressive Ad

dress to Cenadls* Club on 
the Folly of Wsri

Divisional Court we
Before Tto ChanoeWor, Letcbford, J.;

ilMiddleton. J.
Canadian Bank of Commerce v;

Hackoeu; do., v. Simpson; do., v. Rog
ers.—K. H. lhcmeon, K.C., tor déten
dant Hackneil. H. 6. Robertson 
(Stratford) for Simpson, sod Rogers.
G. G. McPherson, K.C., and G. Oder, 
for plaintiffs in cacti case. An appeal 
by the détendant ht each case iront 
the judgments of Riddell, J., of Sept.
24, 1910. 
these a
to "the effect of the non-registration 
of the International Snow Pkvw. Co.,

Re Boyle and Kline.—J. Mtteheti, 
for A. J. Boyle. G. Grant for Milne 
An appeal by A. J. Boyle from toe 
judgment of tto mining commissioner 
of July 21, 1910.

The judgment complained of told 
that the mining commissioner must 
: e-fuse to make any determination 
upon the merits of the case until an 
appointment and notice of claim have 
been served as required by the act.
Appeal argued and dismissed .with 
costs.

Re Roland and MoOstium.—H. *.
White for MeCattum. W. Proudfoot,
K.C., for Roland. An appeal by Mc
Collum and McKillop from the order 
of Meredith, C.J., in chambers, tt 
Nov. 19, 1910, refusing an order for 
prohibition in respect of the allowance 
of Roland's appeal. Argued and re
served.

Re Horseshoe Quarry Co. and St.
•Mary’s and Western Ontario Railway 
Co.—C. A. Mdse, for tto Railway Co.
W. • Proudfoot, K.C., for toe Quarry' ___
and u Dr‘ ,ordsn wu suffering from

C?~—******* hoarseness, acquired In Ottawa, where 
^ ,M*?h f.ftnd y**?*?1 °": he has been Instrumental In assisting
% üünsa* tbt opeet Lakes fishery problem. He

J***' 17, -910- apologised for his voice. ......................
HWln t*e "I hope you will pardon my voice. It

<ÏLt<> *2? » summer voice, suitable for Calt-
8nd '*«•*«* Trust Co. fonda. Ordinarily I am proud of It 

a?wu^t *T ***• Like one of which Senator Beveridge
VXZSZ* tQgriher with costs Of spoke of. you could turn It on and 
arbitration. Tto appeal waa on toe leave It." (Laughter). . 
wwund that the provlrione of toe Effort* far Peace.

J”*11' Proceeding, he suggested that efforts 
effect, ^nd’ titot toward* peace were Intended to take

*^*pon<^nY unreasoning anger out of the council# 
are o-o h gw to acoejn one amount of- of <he world
S , ****•“*•' gravitation, the beet way
t^al Î2Jrh,ch the orbe of heaven circle In
TZLSTZ cour*e’ the beet way in which an

quwtton of jura- apple can fall to the around, cannot 
diction rs to wfafrfi counsel are to put be Improved

. "There "• BO possible amendments 
i0. î,resJ Uw« k law of God," waa one 

dri«^JLBT^ r ’ /» of hie statements. Men were striving

CffMT mB.foro Sr^te°fœ; every
V"’ ^•thertatm) man a band wee against every other.
Mer .3^.. iL JL ®very *”*”'■ life and every woman’s
Meredil'n for infant. An sppeal toy the life was a tragedy. Little by little 
defendants, Isabella M. Denton, George man had got fid of this tragedy only D^and Jane O^rifrmn toe jufa- one place R SSnM” "îî arms ?to 
m«it of Clute, J.. «f Oct », 1910. Ap- laws were silent." They wanted to 
peal argued and dlemleeed without have ft read, "In law arms are silent.” 
cn*ta-, „ . (Applause).

Davidson v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. They bad made It so that seaboard
E An w8re ,on*er subject to bom-
cj. a. Duvernet, K.C., for plslntilf. An berdment. Very soon oessenser vec-tPrta,J’>Ud,efT<1^rU F would toîLTfro^Tw^-en^:
7”^tiof. M“,îîk;l£'J"' rtî™*" M’ 1*10’ He h»l found in Europe a very strong 
Action by plaintiff, a llenman on the feeling jn that direction. •
tower repair wagon in defendants’ am- $t was out of'-tto evil passions of Play, who alleges that ton, the break- some men that Wu.imily îroîe Tto 
J* of * *™Tt whUe he was repair- French could ; never turn their stten- 
ng a broken connection on the trolley tioh to matters of interior reform until 

Single Court. ff>l. tiln?’rn to the ground and they forgot Alsace and Lorraine,
puafnnav i*u y r sufiered serlaue injuries, and he claim- As soon as tiie nations realized that

fieï-rffV^^^An' StnSÆwffÆtî

order quashing l,ylaw of the Before Meredlth- CJ’= Teetzel, J.; «“would eoonbe so settled, to the
Townehh* of Widd(field, authorizing Middleton, J. easisfeotlon of botil aWee.
the toivnshlp to raise the sum of 633,- Foster v. Reno—W. B. Gundy (Chat- ■ ■ 'Vz.iJL,; ,,,,
00C for the purpose of opening, improv- ham) tor plaintiff. M. Wilson. K. C. f’üRi.10 w^Vt.^T*la7a6t,,,32
lrg, grading and graveling certain for defendant An appeal by plaintiff ,rea*,î
streets, constructing storm sewers, from the judgment of the countyoourt juet^ waSTi^cton^terletl^L^ih 
water matois, etc. The grounds alleg- of Kent of Sept. 1», 1910. This wsa an 1 "People hSSSÎiv
ed were that no copy of proposed by- action by plaintiff for *2000 damages derit^Tofgolïï on with 
law waa posted up at four or more of alleged to have been caused by theiale TTwwtove S^dLlro tow«aïhf^X?'
th-i most public place. In the town- of hi, property for the taxes of one Therether vtn#r’
•hip. that the bylaw is passed not In O. W. Adair. In whose poeeeroton the ktS tton tto clvttfz
tne Interest of the whole municipality, property had been placed by plaintiff, them.”
but of a *mall part thereof, and that At the trial the action was dismissed "It I# simply not true that war waarut VHeerîJttot U^liat tl,c votln* nnftC<ff*' , Ju**m*p- Appeal falls responsible tor ^ grea^qualities of
L„. aæeroment roll, and is dismissed with ooet* braverj-. courage «id megnantolty

,le r — sru ?"“■ '• ^-^TrtSSiX'T.Z
z.s-'z.r^x „üT"ïi: iïïSSat»appeal by Rolph and Clirk from the Al ÏÏŒïUZ, WïïSï0} from alarm* btü^a
interim report of an ofllcial referee lein Riddell, J., of June Rl, "Our mountains In California dance
placing them on tto H.t of contribu- JSn pe*ï*h” about and titift on un£t*bto^o£d£
tories. The appeal on tto ground that „J,n, .„d,.‘n th« Township of Wlddl- done, and the h<*w ttoTirlkf^tl
srubeoriptlon» obtaflned on condition f hll;f *" prolRs derived together wMh a slam.*' to^deeciibsdtiu
that license obtained falls, on tto otlier “SctioTrartratato^difiSdl*'* *2 ésrthSu*k» conditions of ttoFaclOc 
ground, on payment of costa of ap- kefa»d*nt Rows coast. Then to told how tto LeSnd
peal, there tnay be a reference back ^ds “Jd 8t*nford Unlverell» fellto p4eroT22d
at appellant's risk for further enquiry ,a ’ . T d^n***^- kt the trial of the bravery of the prdfeesora and
on The sale question, whet her subserlp- ««‘ml, ordînn'ï Plaintiff for pos- men who would never droam of goSna 
lions for 645,000 of stock have been ob- îî^aro iJZ'**"?”. to «T de- to war. At the same UmeTh£e
tuned. Appellant to eject In ten day*. *** an'1 interest, and Others, and he put it graptik-atiy
am.1 If he doe* not take order In th-s o^^ld^nd^n,^^ ^ *** „ "Thtre were men ttoS^h . 
shape appeal will be dismissed with ! “ /udiment: The Hvef* morning. You could see
cost*. I def»^2, b* verted and the Hght thru their clothes. ”

In the I/awrence case, the anneal r*deem upon pay- The courage that comes from dot»,
allowed, but respondent may elect in the1 oimtoï' °f thts.fu11 amount f1**1*’ rfroTn Wring a pure life, *u tto 
ter. days to abide result of reference ' H„deW'Wch w111 courage to rear. Officer,
in Rolph case, and If Rolph gets out ! daiu-, •oHcltL^h?i^he<|U2 *° Mtn~ 2®L!^5!Lm*n b#5so“ ««y wereof!

' Lawrence will aleo. if both uaniesi —n. • ollclter for 6396. and the pay. fleers. They were picked to be officer.
go on to appeal, then the cases «houî.T TntaJZ.»0** pleJ"t,e the *476.70. becuuee they were strong men.
to combined. No costs of this appeal. with ,now ln «>urt. ___ The Unseen Empire.

Re Walton and Railey-w. A. Me. into c^m Tt,.4 p*yTOent war debti of the
aa declaring for vendor. J. Douglas, f .r right m” rodemntlonto.hti<L dfny,n« th« TL01^ *1.656.060^00 * ye«.. and

foremrlv took r'lr,"haser- Motion by %-endor under causes nnf^thl^e^ *h?uM’ J® ordinary Jhe laboring man paid moot of the 
seven minutes now take* li t -xi th” v rndor*’ and Purchasers’ Act, for 2f the Pdefendam’,f*’ *2ttt lh* coo4uct bw&uee In various ways the
utea He rn m,n- 'ir<1*r de.-la.rlng that the vendors: u , ,n the Pr««nt caae others escaped. Then Dr. Jordan .poke

He muet have a Patent waten ,av(1 a »ood! marketable title to the I h-ldînn-^»^ c*n,ufft- WWIe still «tto Unseen Empire of Finance.P
lands in question, firstly under the ! men he .uJlder 0,8 *9T*e- There are about 16 bond-hoMing
term, of the said win. secondly under'biî i~" ,afpiff to the government In drms ln Europe,” be said "Ttov ar* 
the Devolution of Estates Art r” ’ td be *nt*red for the wha* t, kn^Tae the Utwern toLfro

ÎS He ^L5lV al.n0,Uce to the pl*ln- Th#y c<mtrol Europe 
Re Amiierstburg Roman Catholic ttoe and ^ from t1me to own title debt. They control It.

month ! heparate School Bo^rd and Coun. ou2t m.,^d t0 oourt **»• «n- undetetand-I don’t-the difference to-
“TW*_. . (w '-older: ty of Essex—F. E. Hodgjn* K. hv whLLh *.P ha#e.mon*jr ** • term tween controlling and owning’’

todow lh* iv,™« ,v, ,, ne?rf(* . the county. Motion by the R.CSS , ------------------------ cannot spend.
veer yesterday, tihe ranga durttw îh* ■ '^rd/^h(‘uash b>'Ia"'» of the county , ncre,,e 0fu,'Y.lnfe^ Tr*vel to the *T do not believe that there Is any 
day being from 1» to 22 above zen-, tw* ,he V™?’ Provldlng for a con- West Indie* more danger of war between England

—---------------------------- tlr.uatlon scho.,1. Order made In the Owing to certain conditions this win- sod tfamany than there is of war b«-
A Plane in Your Home for 75c ! *5*^“*, uf the judge’, discretion de- **'' the European resorts there Is tween England and Mare. England is

Previous to removal to thei- new ' tb* bylaw and 41s- J^P*01®4 to be an unusual amount of lU>0 wise and sensible to begin war
store, 193-196 Yonge-street the old firri d ?? motion with vaets. tr^v*' to tto West Indian Islands vanto*ih- Germany, tt It ie >ot toy
of Helntzman & Co-. Ltd., wlu^d.'Ir vneJi-aJ,,?Td?r C% (Clark> ri-v^vc^6 „b®?om,n* more popular ev- ^1#* and sensible. Ie too clever to be-
60 square pianos of leading makers C LevL onr^ r Tor Cfark R America *** ? fact the North </” a wsr wantonly. But behind ail
like Chk-kering, Steinway, Helntzm-m tmnL oi^toh’alV o°2‘pany Mo* Amor>«at the moat *«• there la the Uoeeen Empire. War
A Co., and others, the prices rang!- - L, .wî f f ,lark' fnr Neve lo Pcpular of cruising steamers from New would mean the ruination of credit
from 650 to *175. A plan,, delivered ut ptj ^week T^vJ’i-lnmot!°n Avot U MO "ton, tW',n ,îcre5 the up « the whole aye-

oTr„m„PvarKnt, °f, TS? a ”?k: -'artedot ^ ^«"ted.and motion ■ Avon, ggfa o^ the Royal Mai, tern.

days. Present address” Heînfzrtar, - r'îikïfn" FLI toen ^TC'Av^ris wnrt "'ato*0 ^ AprlL Th«
A Co.. Ltd. 116-1,7 West Klng-strct. S^h"

t;ff An application by defendant to Pan>- She flies tto British flag and 
set aside an order of tto master in '* *he only vessel cruising In the West 
oruinary giving leave to sue. and to Indies that was especially built for 
ftrike out ftatemer.; of chtitu. ! service in tto tropics. These facts will

Judgment: I do- not conceive that undoubtedly appeal to Canadian#.
T have Jurisdiction op this application There Is still plenty of excellent ac- 
to sot aside or to treat as a nullity commodatlon vacant on this mammoth 
t.:c order of t,:' master-ln-ordlnary ship. In spite of statements made to 
for any of tiie allege I giound* of tr- the contrary, as can be verified bv an. 
r< 7ula.r4.ty. T i- p'ainriff ho. fourd H plication to the Royal Mail 8. P Co!£ 
ncvejtarj to ask leave to amend his agent In Toronto, Capt. R. M. Melville.

Iconfer a

David Starr Jordan, president of the 
Leland Stanford University, sod the 
biggest man in education In America, 
talked to the Canadian Club yesterday 
about war. J. F. Mackay presided, 
and with him were Justice Sutherland, 
Senator Jeffrey, President Falconer, 
Professors Mavor and Wrong. Mayor 
Lee of New Westminster, G. H. T. Lee, 
Rev. Dr. Bby, Inspector Hughes, F. J. 
White, etc.

Dr. Jordan treated hie subject ak few 
men dare to treat it, with raillery, epi
gram, satire, Invective, pitiless con
tempt and a disdain that made men 
feel ashamed to think of war. Always 
the uncompromising enemy of war, 
and always with the profound common 
sense of tto great scholar and tto 
keen man of affairs, the horrors of 
war he bad nothing to say about. Tto 
sorrow# of war—tto women knew about 
that. He had other lines of attack.

In beginning, to said to had never 
met anywhere a group of such men a* 
be bad met In the Canadian Clubs of 
Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto. It waa 
one of the hopeful eigne of democracy 
which President Eliot should have no
ticed that such bodies of men should 
come together to hear both sides of ail 
questions.

Ill
iy

Our extensive stock gives a liberal choice to meet all 
tastes, some of the mêdiiiïtt-priced being:

PORT—A sound Dinner Wine of pleasing flavor 
and flne bouquet, and a favorite for invalids.

1.25

' le to the
atXi’, direction of tto oourt 

ere Jo to reargued as
The Breeding of Men.

In conclusion. Dr. Jordan spoke dt 
the triumph# achieved by tto great 
Luther Burbank and our own Dr. 
fatmdene at Ottawa |n the scientific 
breeding of plant life. The effect of 
wee was just tto reverse of this. The 
■best of « nation were sent out of the 
country to to slaughtered, and the 
nation went on to breed from tiv> 
poorer stock that waa left. This was 
•sen in Europe in the smaller stature 
of the rom, tto increased number of 
feeble-minded and the Increased num- 
tor ef those suffering from various 
diseases. No nation, declared Dr. Jor
dan, bed ever been destroyed by 
wealth or foolishness, save tto footleh- 
ne* « breeding from an inferior Stock.

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 13, 1916.
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UNITED STATES’ DRINK BILL.
While the United Kingdom haa been 

markedly curtailing Its expenditure 
on strong drink, tto United States has 
made a record for the year ending 
June 30 last, according to the figures 
published by the internal revenue 
bureau. The consumption of spirits 
rose by 36,060,600 to 163,000,000 gallons 
and fermented liquors totalld 59,4*6,000 
barrels, an Increase of 3,000,000, title 
too, notwithstanding the expansion of 
the “dry” area. In this connection It 
Is significant that the report states 
that Illicit distilling has become more 
common "especially where there are 
state wide prohibition laws." Restric
tive legislation of this kind can only 
b# enforced when there le a sufficient 
volume of public opinion behind it. 
Without that it ie better possibly to 
bear the Ills which are, rathefi than 
to encourage others that are produc
tive of even greater evils. This Is 
true, particularly of populous commun
ities and large and sparsely settled 
areas where effective supervision is 
alike difficult. The liquor problem-is 
one of the most baffling thae offer 
themselves for solution and none re
quires more wisdom and prudence ln 
its management.

of kl)!
Bottle

SHERRŸ—A rich golden Wine of excellent 
quality. Bottle

OLARET—A selection of half a dozen of the 
Dinner Wines of the well-known Nathaniel 
Johnston bottling...

OLARET—8t. Julien Medoc, imported in wood 
and bottled immediately on arrival

NIERSTEnr — One of the beat known of the 
Wines of the Rhine, now extensively used 1.00

BEAUNE—From the famous Burgundy district, 
adjoining that of Champagne, a pleasing des
sert wine with little alcoholic strength.... JO

i
*
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From JO to 1.00 * » h<

TiAOOCCUPATION FOR EXE». * Vf • • •!
kind#ty

Lecture FtaHsrm Llkaly to Catch a 
Lot ef Discarded Statesmen.

Ca
#tc.. from tt
toe eaeb t.

.

ÆfpSvSë
«ft M n'ZyTad”

1“*L w* *5lente to the lecture pla-f- 
“ Mr. Bryan end ethers have 
i1ÎJ>n25*bly know* other «ub. 

jecte ea well as pofttfes, And the public
“d wll*»g to be instructed, ^atont many things.

lnB“‘ «overnor wHl be an ex, end 
Î5A few exa* will be numerous.
Many men who have toe» prominent 
. 01,1 A governor hare,

•en<Uor there, a nwm- 
oorof the house yonder. Some cf 
thwn are capital apeakers, and will 
wwnt to continue to eat thdr bread 
in the sweat of ttolr tongues. Those 
wbo were bred to tto bar have been 
out of harness so long the practice of 
thdr profession will not allure ttom.
Lecturing I* eerier, and when success
ful, more profitable.

m*kc« It likely that the market 
*111 to glutted. There will be a host 
of offerings. Managers -will be able to 
make ttolr own terms. Prices will be 
forced down. A season's earning* even 
for top finer* will not swell a wallet 
to bursting.

Tto stars of the next season will be 
the men who have come In, or are com
ing; in. and not those who have gone 
out. “How soon we are forgot when 
we are gone!” sighed poor old Rip.
Tça, and especially in politico. The 
everyday world likes, and turns to, 
tto live one, and one with power to 
serve tt. It rallie» to the man With 
«•vors in his kit. W Hstene with tfifach 
pleasure to him, and paps Re good 
money to sit at Ms feet.

In thie, as in other thing* Mr- Bry
an Is an exception. His popularity, 
both on the stump and the lecture 
platform, keepe up. Crowds are still 
his to command, and as an entertainer 
to stilt names his own terms. And till»
at tto end of 14 years of continuous off ln quiet but strenuous efforts of the 
to'toîtow WHH "° favore 01 any Mnd opposing forces to strengthen their re-

But we are to remember that during «active positions in what has been
the hottest of many strenuous civic 
battle* Yesterday social vice was the 
main topic ln many evangelistic 
churches. The Social and Moral Asso
ciation made this the principal issue, 
and their candidate, B. D. Martin, Is 
running solely on this ground, where
as Mayor Evans seeks a third term 
•imply as a vindication of hie record. 
However, apart from title, there are 
four bylaw* being submitted to the 
people, and, with controller» and aider- 
men, many voter* will have 11 ballots 
to mark.

While both the 8hearer!tee and the 
supporters of Mayor Evans and the 
police commissioner» profess them- 
srivee confident of the result. It de
pends almost entirely on bow tto si
lent vote wHl go.

Tto cltisens are unanimous in ex
pressions of relief at the close of whet
2227*2 L h2L£ee2, * to*u,e>me <*m-
pwgfi, with both side# muckftkhit tn strengthen their c*ue*. to*

:
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For Plum Pudding and Mincemeat we have an 
excellent Sherry at 65c a bottle. * ,

con
end*.i

V:
! 112.1

Miehie & Co., Ltd jut
I

danger in dickering.
If the cat Is not coming out of the 

bag in the special article In last night's 
Evening News, then we are mistaken 
in the usual eigne. The whole Idea is 
to have a new deal with the Street 
Railway Company. There is a fine and 
plausible air about a proposal for com
promise, that pleasant and easy path 
of the middle course, which may lead 
us none know* whither and Involve us 
In heaven know» what.

Wine Merchants, Etc., boxe,j
■ at

TORONTO5 King St WestI

7» Tsars,
An

rift for 

the gif
r ctaa.

t£;l

I
Why He Doubted.

From the Youth’s Companion. 
"Jasper.” said Mrs. Grigaon, who 

waa looking over the morning paper, 
“here’s a story of a woman who was j 
robbed on a street car ln broad day 
light, and i
ÉIIAlUMiltiK «F
be bad seen the Item, but, that It was 
either a typographical error or else 
the story waa pore Invention.

“Why db yon.say that 7” asked hie 
wife.
' "Look at the item again, tt lays 
her puree contained a hundred dol
lars In currency, doesn’t It ?"

WINNIPEG VOTERS GO 
TO THE POLIS TH-0IÏ

"A middle course,” eaye The New*, 
"between Immediate expropriation and 
the endurance of existing conditions 
suggests itself.

a
Mil

Thle course would 
avoid the objections which surround a 
continuance under the existing con
tract or a termination of it, objection# 
eo many and so obvious that we do not 
now take time to set them down."

Let us start dickering, is the plan. 
Once we start dickering, who knows 
what'may happen? There can be no 
middle course, to our view, between 
purchase in some form and sticking to 
the original contract.

IPISi i A
rat the thief got away un- 

Mr. Ortgeon said thati!
Mayoralty Contest Hinge* Entirely 

on Vice Issue—Four Byiews 
to Be Submitted.

I
but

■ teas wsien 
will dlepv|
P°EHhe°.n C

than Me-IWINNIPEG, Dec. 12.—(8peclai-)r—The 
final day of tto civic campaign peered sold.“

■ r.A»-. “Yea."
FOR“It say a there was also a receipted 

bill for a $5 hat. does it ndt ?”
■

S3 TOO LATE.
The mental operation* of The Mail 

and Empire are among the mysterious 
things of nature. It propounds the 
following: "It la to be suspected that 
the real cause of some of the opposition 
to the acquirement of the (si reel 
system by the city le concerned ket the 
Tube’ policy be left without the ap
pearance of a leg to stand on." A* 
the acquirement of the street railway 
Is wrapped up with the "tube" policy, 
we fall to zee the point made by the 
venerable organ. But If It pleeere The 
Mail and Empire to think that tubes 
will be obviated by the acquisition of 
the surface lines, toy all means let uw 
acquire them.

Paper W"Yes.”'
» "Well, no woman with a hundred 

dollars ln cash in her possession 
would buy a *6 hat.”

the whole of that period Mr. Bryan 
ha* appeared as a possible winner In 
hl6 chare for office, and throe time* lias 
been hie party’s candidate for presi
dent- In that way to baa kept his hold 
or. attention, and shared liberally ln 
gate receipt». Had 
the political calculation after Novem
ber. 169», hie drawing power as a lec
turer, notwlthatandtlng hie graces end 
fluency, would not alone have bean 
sufficient to AH hie market basket.— 
Washington Star.

*et In round 
paper-weight 
crest, badge i 
prominent cli 
15c each).

.

Request That Wan Reprieve.
From tto London Evening Standard.

Th«release of Edward O’Brien from 
Portland, just announced, recalls e 
remarkable point put forward In hi* 
defence when he waa tried in Liver
pool In November. 1696, for the murder 
of Sarah Jenkdnson, * domestic rer- 
ysnL Evidence was given that ha bed

sr.r’Lj.frssmarts _ ,

I ; jL-V VKUi
llna passes sentence of death. Then * | ‘ m

«» «■.««. SSSS!" 1 Thistle
My lord, after I am hanged and ■

•S? tothe lnflSnîürto'totîLM f t »
as Andrew’s Crc 

[-‘rose. Powde 
Rkean Dhus, 
and Targe, D 
In Scotch p. 
settings, TCe, 
«• SAW.- 

GIFT LIST 
MAIL ORDE1 

CAREF
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GenU’ Tihe dropped out ofIf sill car)
would prefer to 

zed people near I Four-la-Hi
Pure silk, 

green, crltn*« 
with brocade 

. spray*. In mi

fr
I H

y Playing«I Every ledy as* geatlesMs 
4# sbeeld eee F. W. Stair’s 
"Tfcr Big BvtWw,"

Is Terse- 
owa skew, 

s< tie star ibis 
Usee Tbwredsy, Me.*

i i. week. Ladles’

THE SQUAW’S SHAWL.
«: , theHer Method of Securing Exclusive-Ï ness of Pattern.

Sterling si 
leave* catrniWHAT ABOUT NAMES 7

The Evening Star I* also now In favor 
- *f government by commission, only, 
like The Telegram. It dislikes the name. 
The tftie preferred I* government by 
permanent heads of department*. We 
are glad people arc getting the Idea. 
That Is the main thing.

Brigham Young’* widow has expired.
may we

From the Washington Herald.
The Indian wears hie blanket on tto 

hottest summer days. Hi# theory le 
that is tt keeps out the cold ln winter 
it will keep out tto heat In summer, 
«ays Ben M- Myers of Oklahoma City, 

were Ok la.
While he might not care to buy any

thing else expensive the price of a suit
able blanket le never questioned, but ft 
would be difficult indeed to deceive 
him as to tto texture of any robe.

"A squaw will imitate almost any
thing that pleases her fancy, but in tto 
matter of her blanket or shawl she 
exhibits an unusual amount of Indi
viduality. With great care and patience 
she designs tor blanket and when she 
places tto order with the mill man he 
doe* not dare duplicate it until she 
has had an opportunity to wear tt.

"W ehe make* the request that It 
shall not be duplicated h%r wishes are 
regarded, because It 1» the one article 
ehe poeeeeee* in which excluslveneee 1» 
much coveted, and also because what 
would please one squaw would not ap
pear at all attractive to another.

"Tto lightweight shawl or blanket Is 
thrown over the head of tto squaw 

I and unless ehe Is able to purchase * 
bright colored silk kerchief It will

! j#
*:

Noticeft to Hoese Wreckers, Coatnctere, Etc,whits

*1« All of her or which of her?
»ek.iI w-s-
• Many absurd statement* 
made about the alleged delay caused 
by the P.A.Y.E. system In the 
cars. Ope man Is quoted 
that a journey which

are being I « JOHN C?• 4L»
I

i-treet1 56 to 61
f■ Ti

*) >>A ; WES’!
WEST TORO? 

—More and mor| 
hall of a size !> 
of Wert Torontij 
Public building: 
may fairly to J 
an election me-l 

There waa a 
out to the fat 
toon *nd evenid 
lighted wleh id 

fat stock ad 
Union Stock VJ 

The funeral <J 
Hvary, whose del 
tonk yesterday 
Tuesday attend 

-, I’ear* of age a]
daughter. Mrs.

he funeral ol 
Harwood took , 
•Prospect Ceinet-

V-
or automobile gauge. !

H A COLD MONTH.< ■ rI

11
is!} HCFor steady cold weather tills 

of December, eo far, is 
for years.

. . .. serve
as tor only bonnet as well. It is just 
as common a sight to eee the papoose 
securely bound on tto back of Its moth
er by a portion of tor blanket as It 
used to be to see the wee head of tto 
Indian babe peeping from the te-kae 
or frame cradle.”

Single Fare for Christmas and New 
Year’s

Return tickets et single tare for the 
Christmas holidays will be on sale at 
all C. P. r. offices and stations Satur- 
day, Sunday and Monday, Dec. 24 2S 
and 3», good to return Tuesday. Dec. 
27. also Saturday. Sunday and Monday, 
Dec. 31, Jan. l and 2, with return limit 
of Jan- 2.

Fare and one-third will be on sale 
Wednesday, Dec. 21. to Monday, Jan. 2. 
with a return Hmtt of Wednesday 
Jan. 4.

’« -,

. «

e. j PARCEL
\

o,l-v
AT-#-ti,.\ 'a

L"No nation ever scared another na
tion Into peace. I don’t believe in a 
nation preparing hi times of (
I believe rather in preparing for 
more peace, depending on the power of 
Tight, and the majesty of law."

Canada is Fortunate.
Canada and tto United States only 

were not lh the thraldom og tto Un
seen Empire, and tide country 
in the unique position of being 
nected by blood and common history 
with tto greatest nation In Europe, 
and of being connected by blood and

;
J

IB peace.
some Reliance 

«•it* Bellnnce ;
patty rf

SHa. » “tram&„”r three va 
* "•'•h* the

1 ,®n some
the beet bq>-e

New Beat for Allans.
ST. JOHN, N.R., Dei-. 12,-Thc Allan 

L.ne has bougiit tit» Holland-Ameti- 
can steamer Statendarn • f 10,000 tons, 
ibr *360,000. and it will 1 -ikr the plac#- 
of the Pretorian. 
passenger atea.nc, with .« tj»t< l of is 
le.iot*. Tile oanpany a rc : . vin g too 
other stear.nfct's built (jr thdr fast arr- 
v.ve.

■:|:I -if.'
Struct dub,

are to*be roldVy^n«Wb7ln** at ■fatltwaet corne

** WHV suffer
-------------------------- :_______ vy 10 B- 0«SS, 32 Shute]

m will Soon Begin to Wreck.
The buildings on the southwest cor

ner of Bay and King-streets are ad- 
vertised for sale on Jan. 6. Tto wreck
ers will soon be at work, when the 
Bank of Toronto Will start to 

common commerce with the greatest ttolr new building.
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The Joy 
Gift-giving

opean TE 1 HIND ?

GIFTS OBSERVATORY. Toronto. Dee. 12.—<» 
p.m.)—A wldesp-ead high area, centred 
over Wisconsin, dominates the weather 
of the continent. Cold conditions have 
prevalkdi from Manitoba to the Maritime 
Provinces, yriAle in Alberta and Sas
katchewan. temperature» have been high
er, and, In the former province have ex
ceeded the freezing point.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria. 42—M; Vancouver. 40—48; Kam- 
loo^e, 32—40; Edmonton. S below—*; Bat- 
t*Hord. zero—14; Prince Albert. 2-30; Cal. 
aary. 30-44; Moose Jaw. zero—26; Winni
peg, 30 below—12; Port Arthur, zero—22; 
Parry Sound, 4—18; London. 18-21; To- 
rento, 10—22; Ottawa, 8 below—14; Mont
real. 4-12; Quebec, 6-16; St. John. 22-28; 
Halifax, 14-80.

their ■
■

at enduring uaefulneea are now re
placing the merely eye-pleaelng arti
cle» of former Christmas seasons. 
Below we note a few really ueefal 
gift offerings, which also appeal to 
the gift-maker by reason of their 
«■silty eseellesee.

Continued From Pegs 1.Wines 
table at 
centres.

»
a few tied oeeo retiwwwxi since «ne 
aesetoo opened.

Mr. Bvrtwn said he would have 
thought that the case otf any man who 
had been guRty of vtotenoe wousd 
i.avti been enquired Into before the 
tfctee month» bed expired. It was 
not fair to the men that they should 
tx> called upon to prove a negative. 
The Grand Trunk «ooutd be made to 
prove that they had been gtrtay of 
violence. To h*m it was a new rule 
that the party against whom a charge 
was made should be catted upon to 
prove tots innocence. It was not Eng
lish fair play. It -was not Justice.

W. B. Northrop said 4t wee up to 
the men to prove that the charge» of 
the superintendent were wrong, ac
cording to the stand taken by President 
Hays.

In reply, Mr. King eaid he regarded 
the methods of 'the Grand Trunk as 
extarordtnary. But the question was 
whether the government should start 
ap investigation of Its own. While 
be thought that the company might 
have taken a broader view. It was 
thought best to let the company foi-

z

Leaving The Door OpenV Embroidered 
Pillow Covers vPure linen, Irish hand-embroidered. 

In variety of handsome patterns, 
from the baby size, 12x18 Inches, at 
Me, to the sofa pillow size, 22x22 
Inches, at SSJMk,

I For the past fifteen years the conductors of the Toronto Rail, 
way Co. have been used to seeing the passengers open and close 
the doors of the cars as they step inside. It is hardly to be expected 
that they will all instantly adopt themselves to the new method* 
whereby they are required to perform this little service for the 
public.

; to meet all 
being:
g flavor 
nvalids.

'1 —Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bey—Moderate 

northwesterly and westerly winds; 
fair and cold; a few local anew 
flurries.

Ottawa, Upper and Lower St. Law
rence and Oui—Flair and cold.

Mart lime-Freeh to strong northeasterly 
to no.tnwesterly wines: fair and cold.

Suierlor—Fair and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, with 

higher temperature.
Alberta—Fair and mild.

~
Down Quilts■

Once a luxury. Now, by reason of 
their reduced cost, a necessity In 
every Canadian home. As an evi
dence of kindly regard and Christ
mas goodwill, nothing can be more 
appropriate—

•MO, 8TJ»0, 08.OO, 86 00, «16AO 
•OO each.

i
/"M HRISTMAS !
I of family reunion, of 
^ merriment and gener

ous siting.
Diamonds lake precedence 

—they are always appreciated 
—constantly keep green In 
memory the name of the giver 

\ and the “Merry Christmas" 
they were received.

Diamond pendants, rings, 
necklaces, brooches, bracelets, 
pins, lockets and links, etc.— 
a brilliant assemblage.

The tfine1.25
In this connection the following notice, issued to conductors by 

the Company, is of interest;—cellent
1.25 “Complaints have been made to the Head Office, and they are 

borne out by the observation of officials, that some conductors si- 
low the rear door to remain open for a longer time than is necessary.

‘ Conductors are instructed that immediately after the last 
passenger boarding the car has stepped inside, the door should be 

• dosed, and if s transfer is desired it can then be issued.
"During this season of the year the increased traffic will be 

responsible for doors being opened more frequently then usual, and 
this, together with the cold weather we are now having, should con
vince conductors of the necessity of seeing that the doors are not
kept open a moment longer than the time required to admit naa> 
sengera.'* ' y

Table Cloth i 
and Napkins J

the barometer.of the 
thaniel
a .50 to 1.00
Q wood

TO MATCH ITime. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m............................... 13 29M 8 N.Et
Neon............................... 1* .........................
2p.m............................... 3» 28.86 .. N.B.
Ip-m............................... to .........................
85-m...... .......................  16 20.08 16 N.
• Mean of day, to: difference from aver- 
“«•.12 below; highest. 22; lowest. 10; 
snowfall, .2.

.*
In set*, nicely» boxed, are another 
sensible and highly-appreciated gift 
for a housekeeper, from

S63W, »*I.OO. *7.50, SO no, $10.50 
to (MM Per Set.

.M low Its own course. aOr. Retd of Grenville asked if the 
unde retend tog was 
ghould get their o*d places back.

that warn the under-

1that the men
J

Fancy Table Linens
All kinds of Centres, Doylies, Tray 

Cloths, Carvers. Sideboard Covers. 
»tc., from the most moderate at, say, 
Me each to SIAM each.

$25.00 to $200.00 
and upwards.

Mr. King 
standing.

Dr. Retd remarked that many of the 
turn had not been given thetr old 
places, and were now serving ht infe
rior petitions.

No Threat Used.
W. e. MMdtebro (North Grey) read 

from newspaper reporte that Hon- G. 
P. Graham had threatened the Grand 
Trunk that if the men were not rpto- 
etated, toe would hold up the estimates 
ft the G. T. P. until they were. He 
asked what truth there was to this.

Mr. Graham replied that he wee glad 
to state that this warn a matter o< more 
than electoral Importance to Mm. It 
was a. matter of Justice to ttoe mens 
but he had made no sotfe threat as 
that Indicated.

John Herron (Alberta) asked K the 
government had received any Infor
mation to respect to the nttotog dis
aster at Bellevue, ARa., and suggested 
aid for the sufferers.

Sir WHfrid Laurier said ttoe govern
ment had not received any reports, 
officially or otherwise.

Over 80

, .40 I• • •;
iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

of the 
■ used L00

t
Fiery and of Perfect Bril

liancy, Fine Solitaire, Twin, 
Three and Five-stone Hoop 
and Cluster Diamond Rings.

f AtDee. 12
Pretoria..............New York .... Hamburg
Celtic........... ,.......Liverpool........ New York
Tunisian............... Liverpool St. John
Pomeranian....... London ............. St. John
Mhmewaeka.......London ..........  New York
Kg. Albert...........Gibraltar...........New York
Oceania...... .........Nap'es...........  New York
Perugia,.............. Naples
Dudad*Aosta....Genoa .
Pa tria.................. Malta

From

/: Ostrich Boa and 
5 Satin Throw Clearance

*

ict, 1
des- $35.00, $50.00, $75.00 

and upwards to 
$1,000.00

Handsome Diamond, also 
Diamond and Pearl Sunbursts 
and Pendants, embracing all 
the latest and up-to-date crea
tions fashioned after the lead
ing Continental and New York 
authorities.

The balance of this season's stock 
of Handsome Satin and Ostrich Fea
ther Neck Throw Scarves will now 
be cleared during the gift-making 
season.

Handsome Imported Satin Throws, 
with contrasting satin lining, tas- 
nelled ends, etc., silk with marabout 
trimmings, also Ostrich Feather 
Boas. Regularly 88.00, (8.00, 110.00. 
$11.80, 812.00 to 860.00.

;h. M New York 
New York 
New York JAMES GUNN, Superintendent,

Toronto Railway Company.

I

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
have an Dec. 13.— 1

^Dominion Railway Board, city hall. i
Canadian Grange, Victoria Hall, 10.
The presbytery. Temple Building, 

10.30.
, .Empire Club, Justice Riddell on 
“King George V.”

Lord's Day Alliance, St. James’ 
Square Church, 2.

Household Economic Association, 
Canadian Institute, 3.

Purity Educational Association. Rev. 
John MacNelU on “Power of Person
ality." Guild Hall, 8.

Deception to Bro. Lawrence, De La 
Salle Institute, 8.

Second Ward Business Men's Asso
ciation. Prospect Hall. 6.

Royal Alexandra—“The Bohemian 
Gel. spectacular comic opera, 8.15.

Princess—Chauncey Oicott in “Barry 
of Ballymore," Irish comedy, 8.16.
. Grand—“Wildfire," racing comedy,

Shea's New Theatre—McIntyre and 
Heath and vaudeville, 2.15 and «. 15.
, £t*r-“The Big Review.” burteeqners, 
2.1» and 8.15.

Gavety—“The Midnight Maidens," 
burlesque™. 2.15 and 8.16.

Majestic—Pep vaudeville. 1, x, 7, ».
Shea s Yonge-street Theatre—Pop

vaudeville

! *

Ltd Gift Clearance S6.00, 06.76, S7-50,
08.00, 06.00 4s 835.00.t

(In Mhntle Department) $25.00 to $100.00
Silk Blouse Lengths One may purchase from a 

wide range of Prêtions Stone 
Rings, including Pearl and 
Diamond Combinations, Sap
phire and Diamond Combina
tions. Ruby and Diamond 
Combinations, Opal and Dia
mond Combinations, 
include many new and nn- 
usual styles on which fash
ion’s seal has been duly 
placed.

nicely boxed in splendid assortment 
of colors and the following makes: 
t^ncy Pongees, Meseallnes, Tamo- 
llnes. Foulards. SI.75. 02.60. 02.66,
03.00 to 05*4) the length.

could be rendered to further ttoe Wei-

assXC "s1 TQHDNTI) WHI RF
answered, either verbally or to writ- marked that the Canadian Pacific and « w II U 11 I II If ILL UL 
Ins- The most important was a query « Canadian Northern Railway Companies miinann - - .
by Mr. Middle bro, who asked H the had seen the value of the Intercolonial. PHlllPll flL Pllilfll
government Intended to bring down any j He thought the government bed made Ll li I UflU Li 111 llnllnllfl
législation with reference to a grant of a mistake In not acquiring the Dottin- viiimuii u appears that fear of official dis
tend», or money, to the veterans of Ion Atlantic Railway and adding it to —————— pleasure rather then geoutne A to.? *
1868-70. the Intercolonial system. Further, he Continued From Page 1 heMmi the .'dertared the government should not ---------- r,g* the signing of a petition of 'th

Sir Frederick Borden replied that hesitate to acquire branch Hues In ^ th^ . «»<*»«* oonuntoslonens that a raise a.
It had been decided by the government ; Nova Scotia and New Brunswick aa 5^2*1 » square deal » pay be substituted for the promts."
that It was not In tile public Interest feeders, and should also extend the . ^ i day off a week. Tale» of coercion ari

i to make any further grants of land, ralHray to remote districts. , Money In Live Stock. | rt*e fJnon* the men, but «re hard t,
except under the homestead condition* Extend the Intercolonial. Resoondto* to the ____ , ,.Kh- , , fun down to actual cases of flnst-han'sjffar,asefe4g a Jg&aatfagsss j: SÆ? ■
veteran* had been provided for, and ?£oÎ£®..xtendered by E' M Macdonald <Hcted higher prices, 1Xcau»e Cttirago _ *< ttv
that. 4n sonsequence.’there would be nv Interesis had taken hold of «the mar- where there ar«grant- w- «• toggle (Northumberland) was uTT Zl. th*T nrnrUnrL-v iL.inLn tOZ, 88 meo- ««eluelve of officer», only flv<8 In reply to a niirslln by Mr. Monk. S,op*®d “ the government line. SJj ^otmanv^vra% ^ Sj'S °f «hose men declare for higher nay
theiZka of nïïrinT fte tbourht Canadians strould unite In *» No. 2 dtvWon 60 out of 54 st^Ty

Rainbow bad not been scrapped by the j° “rve the most remote por- ra4-ln _ tow ««a th» fV* sathertog of ie men, 12 declared »<a

The mtnteter. tijntiltia stated, In M îî^aTSe ’ïnteSrtwhti *took rf4*‘n» trlrh such gi£tWVti£ re- Sd^n^uwSiata^ rf “•
answer to Col. Hughes, the* do ad- iSrvAyl, suits. did not understand the petttton. It ;

b3Llh* neM standpoint( The^y rTe of wa* dlrtskm between the ^ In »»« I ("
,lement mokes It harder to manage the jmmutactorer and the farmer, the lat- 

**i® Queen s Own BJfles in intercolonial than any other road In ter being aleo a manufacturer. Tue Great Britain last summer. This com- this country." j farmer who sold grains, grosses and
mantling officer, on the otittr hand. comparing the Intercolonial with1 'T88 disposing of raw material

j t’ed exprwsed entire satisfaction with other systems, Mr. Graham pointed out, h* should develop. _________ ________
the rifle. that 76 per cent, of the railways In Great results had been achieved by

I had l*toed thru MquKtotlon. V,8v« POWER MAY NOT BE BEADY
yo\tmmevi had canceled Ms contract The vtry inspection which pstiisment record in which he had been
for lighting ttoe Woods and the Cana- made of the accounts, rendered it dlf- **,rU>' Instrumental. Canada now had 
dtan building» at Ottawa, leased by flcult to conduct the road without more twet »ystem of records for puie- 
the government from the Imperial Re- difficulty than the larger railways ex- bred rtock >*> sny country to the 
alty Co., and had made a contract with perlenced. He instanced the successful worM* aJ>1 the United States Govern- 
ttoe Municipal Electric Light Co. of Ot- operation of the Tlmlskamlng and ment iiad warned breeders there chat 
taw*. Northern Ontario Railway, but said Ule>' must place their cattle on the

The premier totd Dr. Daniels that that the Dominions railway gave more ean,e *«uH# as to Canada, 
the chief Justice, or other senior Jus- detailed Information than the Ontario J- R- FalHa of Peel County «poke to 
tlce of the supreme court, when sit- Une. the toast. “Our neighbors and their
ting as administrator of the govern- Continuing, Mr. Graham outline the met'h°d*-" referring to the cord ta* good- 
ment, received extra emolument to heavy undertakings ahead of the coun- ™ exist to* between the «breeder» of 

■ «the extent of ooe-quarter of the gov- try. It proposed to deal with the Hud- Canada and the United F tales.
I cmor-general’s *alar>'. when Me exert- *°n Bay Railway and other projects Railway Cordiality,

when Mr. Fielding returned. He hop- Supt. James Oborne of the C.P.R., 
ed to have a policy to announce to- *** J- B. Hav of the Grand Trunk 
ward* the end of the session. j epoke for the transportation interests.

Uncertain and Vacillating. I The latter raid that ttoe railway* now 
R. L. Borden charged the government **v* *’’* TTeiion fltock Ye«rd* iibe he't 

with being uncertain and vacillating eeTvlP* enjoyed by any etock ya-d 
In policy, and declared that it did not ln con tirent and that relations were
know whether to give the Intercolonial moet cordial.
Its proper development. He preferred 
to call the Intercolonial a state-owned 
railway, and criticised 8lr Wilfrid 
Laurier for once

DAY OFF, OR MORE PAY ?ONTO
1 Police Sign for the One While wish 

ing the Other,Gift Umbrellas These

An Umbrella is a, splendidly use
ful gift for either lady or gentle
man. We esgrave Initials free, mak
ing the gift more personal—81.30, 
S2.0». 82.50, 02.75, «3.00. 0K5O. 0*W, 
803)0 each.

Ladies’ Unlaundered 
Initial Handkerchiefs

8.15. No Mere Land Grants.The Popular PeridotDoubted. I
to seen to much advantage. Of 
rich, soft brilliancy, its “green
ish" color is admired by all 
lovers of artistically designed 
Jewelry. Principally ln "Ls- 
rallers." “Pendants." and 
"Necklaces." with the peerl as 
the associate Jewel, 1» the Peri
dot shown to much advantage. 
Between A 16.00 and 010000 
many beautiful designs may 
be had.

h'a Companion.
An. Grigson, w ho | 
lie morning paper, 
a woman who was 'W 
car tn broad day* .§■ 

thief got away un* M 
Grigson «aid that 1 
Mn. but that It wag 
ical error or else

All pure Irish linen, and all Initial 
letters A to Z In stock; beautifully 
hand-embroidered, and. if fully laun
dered, ribbon tleti and boxed, are a 
regular 12.00 value. As thev are not 

' fully laundered, and only flax tied, 
but » splendid gift medium neverthe
less when washed and Ironed, we 
will dispose of our entire large Im
portation during the holiday buying.

Either Cambric or Sheer finish, at 
SI.25 per dozes (post free). Not less 
than one-half dozen of any Initial 
sold.

DEATHS.

„ÎTUDfraLat 2 P-m- Wednesday, Dec. 14, 
M0, to St. Andrew*» Cemetery. .Scar-boro.

DAVIDftON—At Rose Lawn. Mlmtco, on 
éhtnday. Dee. U. M00, Douglas et. aalre 
Imvldson. dearly beloved Infant 
Mary and D>»ugla* l>avldson.

GIH-SON—On Monday evening, Dec. 12th. 
at 10 Wood street, Ilarry <7;beon,
55 yearn.

Funeral aor.ouccement later. 
KEKNEA—At her residence, 28 Carting- 

avenue, on Monday, Dec. 12, 1910, Mar
garet Keenea. widow of the late John 
Keenea.

Funeral

invention, 
that r asked bio I

Inexpensive Sterling
Gifu

pagain. It says 
a hundred dot-, 

m't it ?"

also a receipted 
i It not ?”

1

eon of4 -| such as Match ftofes. Cigarette 
Co**. Card Cases. Chatelaine 
5*** \LhaTlnr «tends. Jewel 
Case», Toilet Sets and Mani
cure Seta, where the outlay I* 
between $1.00 and $38.00, are 
to be had tn Immense variety 
of designs.

FOR THE SCOTSMAN
Paper WeighU

virion, more than ptwaaton was ns: ,« tn Non. 4. 5 and 8 division», while the, 
•ay that k was made more than pla,' 
In all the division», rave No. L th»' 
the officers favored «the petition.

aged

) with a hundred j 
In her possession set In round clear magnifying glass 

paper-weight forms, the arms, motto, 
crest, badge and tartan of the most 
prominent clans. SOe each (postage
15c each).

;

Wednesday morning, at 9
• Mh^l^C^yCbUrCh' th— *°j
i MACGlthGOR—At his late residence, 2361 

St. Cterens avenue, Toronto, on Friday, I 
Dec. 9tb. 191), Archlljald MacGregor, of 
the firm of A. * D. MacGregor, rope1 
manufacturer*, and youngest son of the 
late Duncan MacGregor, tilasgow, (Scot
land.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Tuesday to »t. ! 
George Cemetery, Islington.

Glasgow and Argyle papers please 
copy.

MORLEY—Suddenly, on Monday morning, 
Dec. 12th. 1910, at her residence, 369 
Roncesvalle* avenue, Martha Armstrong, 
a-ldow of the late Washington J. 
ley. in ber 59th year.

Funeral from the above ad dree* Wed
nesday. at 2.30 p.m.

MEYERS—At Toronto, Dec. 11, 1916, Car
rie. youngest daughter of Joseph 
Loulee Meyers, in ber 19tb year.

Funeral from 110 O'Hara avenue, on 
Dec. 13, at 2.6 p.m., to Prospect Centc-
ttrj'.

Owen ik>und papers please copy.
Ml;LHOLLANIV-At her home, 25 Bret* 

dalbcnc street, Toronto, on Monday, the 
12th December, 1910. Mary A., widow of 
tbe late Tliomes Mulholland of 
York, In her 85th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 19th. at 
2.»« o’clock. Interment at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

WEBB—At Toronto. Dec. 11, 1910, Ellen 
K. Webb, sister of Mrs. T. D. Day or 
Guelph, In her 58th year.

Funeral from A. W. Miles' parlors 
Tuesday, via 1 p.m. G.T.R. train, for 
interment at the Union Cemetery,. 
Guelph, on arrival there.

I KENTS’Wen Reprieve, 
Evening Standard, 
hard O'Brien from 
winced, recalls ■ 
lit- forward In hi* 
b* tried in Liver- 
195. for the murder 
. a domestic ser- 
given that he had 
less)on of. the skull 

that state were. 
M by alcohol than 
pthout leaving the 
y and Justice Col* 
^ of death. Then 
fhed ttoe court by

LIMITED Fer a Real Celebration en Date Ckv 
Has Fixed.

Will there be a further delay in tlx 
hydro-electric celebration In Toronto?

Mayor Geary said yesterday that h 
was not certain that the city wool : 
be ready to receive Niagara power o- 
Dec. 27, the date set for the feetivltiei, 
and that he would not care to run th 
risk of a hitch in the Illumination- 
planned.

“I don't see why it could not be de- 
ferred for a week,” be remarked.

Postponement would not, however, 
suit the members of tbe city counci' 
J?.?*? t-xpwt1"* th« celebration t«. 

aid their re-election, and they will to 
slst on the program being carried oui 
unless there 1» some real obstacle.

The city’s electrical department bat.
An Imperial Decree. n=£y Xe^«Into'dato

ylng that he de- There u a »'**•>"* ingenuousness about w#» Dec. 15. but the deparement astov
spaired of the future of the 11ms so thto «mperisl Chinese decree; “We had la- f?*" time. Last night a search-long, as It was gwernment-oLnto !Yed,a.n «««„«*'»« “P»» ^Ptemtor as light “was experimented with to 
Borden claimed that if It had not b»Jn tha J*1* ^ fl'»t assemblage of the city hall tower, 
for th* trafflo , n sP°ste, and Its members had been abletvL. by **ova Scotia, each to conform with establish.,] regula-
tne intercolonial would have been In a Hone and made proper preparations before
worse position than it la Us opening. We are greatly satisfied to

“Does the government of this coun- ?’eve received the report of it* formation
trp propose to maintain the Intercolon ,nJrtr'cl and Impressive drder. When we
I ai Railway of Canada ait statTowü rtf^t VpoVhe ac°<'" £*,Svr ^>°r^ lm-
ed railway’ Or Is Rhatitin, . « p!7al Emperor Teh Teung, In coneld- From Tbe Washington PostIne atvd *-1.-1^.--H ™Vng' vaclUtal- V*0* the troubtous time* and pondering “You no doubt have oLervLtth. IS.

. u^l,Dg' unable to make up deeply over the fundamental* of admin's- white complexion rf .J.TI.nthL.lfly 
Its mind whether the road Is to be a !r.a'lo"« obeying the Instruction* of the women are^saeriflciM veanT^thii»1»^ 
state-owned railway, or to be handad kind empress grand dowager and conform- for that iwautlful J1 *rthl ,^0^,^?.^'^ 'f^a^l:

v^Wtbfî»hl8y<MranrtIU eho‘ti'1 «k' uSrowli'tor tboSliïnHÏ'Zt'îLnnî -«'«'«“W (wt Uwt

lines and feeders. “Having r<wn Intrusted by the preceding th^f *k,°- » <* an effective means o.
reign with the important charge of the w clearing the oompiexlou.
atate, we have, since our accession, be—r. *)l,t ibe complexion given by It* use ha*
ï^.^^^ln^s^'Mln'ï^ t"Kan^7on^„Td.lbe

Enterprising Oarman Advertiser. 0To !
Geo. W. Kyte (Richmond, N.8.) tek A remarkable*rtetm-e"!? om of the S^Tratto^ “it^hes^'f^*a^^a,0y,^5*of b*«rtng "“au ^pÜtîte w‘fw thl bteal-h' !

______________ that the railway extensions In the souvenirs of the Jubilee celebration of it* r JoÜîmL^yh iSï>0ild»e<1 lntî !”î of th* ekln. be does not feel anjMIl-
...... 521 486 519 SU KO-tië) eastern provinces were so urgently Berlin University which recently took foîrigners^as wtiT m of îl?*? fT YveI,eI ytar* Tb® effect o,

l C 3 4 in needed that, rather than see the prov- place. It was made In the aulaof the "At the opsning of toi ^üte^îLpe ,aod * P«r»or
125 m 149 122 119— «o Inces without adequate and In parts university when the German Emperor <*•«>' commanded the grand rouncîïte?» th. ,LaÎ!f a,df lhe

:Æi‘SÆ’Æ.-s rsr.rara?:: sïSssÇ’EriaS aSHSSsffiSSÜT
obtained that freight rates would cot to a freak on the part of tbe camera, a* to exert loyalty to the thronf^andtdl*° "Be,n* ao accumulative poison, it often 
be Increased. tbe * tending men seem all to be bald ehar*e their responsibilities a* repre**n- f"k<1 ll,a( length of time to see tbe r<.

Not for Government Ownership. headed, and an enterprising manufac- ven J* the P«pi»’«- They win then *utt* of tbe drug. Then the user m.V 
F. B. Carvell (Carle-ton. N.B.) took turer of hair tonic has reproduced the JflJf tit In* ViîSi.7?!? ,tl" “"completed .Ü2Î b*lri5 aWa to control hi*

the position that the Intercolonial Picture on an advertising circular in futl.r^' wl L* t f Ç*"mP« for the fl"ger* or toe*. Sui^equently he loa-<, toou.7tX t^ teSko^Tnti^u. which he rays: “How'dwS'toe^ » S is toe andArSeo,t<
to the line, or hand It over to a rail- great men would appear had they used , frf,'ea P' ‘hfr care. This I»'commatided ' Five year* a™o in Mandater the- 
way that would. “I do not believe In ^,.2lar. 1}Vl1,:or^u>r «”d my remedy îîchîcMo^D^îw vIw.”,®raJ hrformotton.“ was an epidemic of paralysis. 8ever‘û 
government ownership in any way," h* against baldness." -Chicago Dally News. .thousands of persons were stricken Sev.
declared. He admit ter, however, that —------- — ------—————— ral hundred died, and the medical profes
sion g the main line double and triple Getting an Interview, Truth About Maud and the j,,*-. »*“> of England made a thoro invesogf.,-
the facilities were afford ede by the In- ^ wouldn't say a word about her Tbe JudgeHngereda moment* ,4on of tbe and traced It to beer
tercolonlal than would be maintained <Ma»K,n,ta;" ed acrC toe fra “at ÎZ^MtS^7 7he '"''«•tlgators discovered that toe
by a corporation under similar oondl- yaH are ®“t ot date, a "You don't happen to latyw a young |,r*wvr» were “rtnga glucose In the brew,tlons. He would like to see branch ethlcal ««•*- woman In this netghborhoSTïrhît woJw f?UDlV)
Unea and Industrial spurs built aU ttons' Lo“ll,v)»« Courter-Joumal. accept a general housework^position li) a drag îmbl^Mn^JSf‘
along the Intercolonial. Tble govern- u/. family of three, where there 1# no wash- hadUrraduallv
ment should «pend several hundred . ln<; hired mao cleans the rugs of thoupand/of mo n r h aJ0 i
thousand dollars on this work. It was yoUM man everything/ sighed the *»dl windows.do youj' Heaaked. ed SS?hkSl

«^rrâ not." .aid toe girl. “I know a^^^b^'to of thsm h^laaa "
w^d^,"douW hrtp^hem nicety *00 *tobacco a^ra“-^; » ^ a« b-rtragra te .*

In the east, corresponding assistance ville Coiirter-JourrHdZ ro" 5 ' d PU tester this week wtth “Tl« Big Be,

Gents’ Ties
1 Four-In-Hand I
I'ure^ silk. In navy, black, mo**, 

green, crimson and brown grounds, 
with brocaded thistle and heather 
.«prayn. In natural colors, 50c each.

DIAMOND MBffOHANT»

144Vr.e„enS'
OFEN EVENIWOS UNTIL XMASPlaying Cardsl

In a great range of clan tartan 
backs, showing coat of arms, motto 
and tartans of the most prominent 
clans, SOe pack (postage 5c). Balmy Beach Gun Club. lency was absent for & period longer 

The regular weekly rboot of tbe Balmy ; than 2» days. Mr. Justice OlrouArd.
^md.0Wood^c. 74te£tey aftenî^^ !
and tbe following «ire* were made. F.1 •»rt euroro<r' recelved ®° **lra

pay.,
Glon Campbell (Dauphin) asked oy 

whet authority a member of parlia
ment was compelled to produce a pa»» 
before be should «Her the office of 
tbe department of mtHtia- 

Hlr Frederick Borden replied that a 
member was not required to produce a 
pass. These passes had been sent to 
members simply to facilitate entrance. 

Extension of the Intercolonial.
D. D. McKenzie (Cape Breton) pro- 

•posed a resolution to the house that 
she time had arrived in the develop
ment of Nova Beotia when the Interco
lonial Railway ehould toe extended to 
tiiose counties of that province that 
are not at present served with railway 
facilities.

R. Btckerdtke (Montreal) supported 
the Ro»-al* In the City Interclub Fool the resolution, claiming that the policy 
l/?la*lue i, the Intercolonial management

Kins’* Glove Hand. a vb^hoi'J™ v' «»t been suceessful, because that »ys*
From map YOTKf. u. >lchoi«on, >. Jackman, Baker . , 14tw /mmwIov-n

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 12.—(Special.) it is not generally known tirât King LeMie' J. P- Black (Lib., Hant«) argued that
— More and more the need for a public of appearing wtth his --------- fonsen^atlve ooiwtituenctes only were
hall of a Size befitting the importance it^origtefn^^th^ morfthlr.^m^' ,, Par.^d*le Three-Man League. avoided by the railways. He said the 
«■f West Toronto In felt. There Is not a whim It a K “toeing
public building In ward seven that fl'nct ‘he latter took all ^ht JT^tgued that the Tn-

may fairly be said to be suitable for erelgn's touch was brio to be a certain Heavyweights— l 2 3 4 5 Tl tercolonlal «hduld profit by private
an election meeting. cura f(,r a,r kind* of disease, especially Bird,all ................ 145 133 199 1» 959 management/

scroruia. i 8tokoe ...... .... 1W 1(6 140 1?3 Uft— 743
There was a btg exodus of citizens Tn the day* when at certain dates It was \ Stewart ..........  310 17$ ISO 201 196— 967

out to the fat stock show' this after- customary for hundreds of sick men and !
- von and evening and everyone is de- mendicants of ^11 kinds to be laid out in j
lighted wieh the magnificent show-lng the courtyard' of royal palaces awaiting; 
of fat stock and the success of the the healing touch of the "anointed of tbe 
Union Stock Yards Co. . "cnarchs found It necessa-y to

The- funeral of the late Mrs. McGil- K "îîSSS
ovary, whose death took place at lair- times has passed into mere- fa!?of fash- 
«a,::k yesterday, will take place on ion. the r’gnlfhan.-, of which ha* long

Tuesday afternoon. Deceased was <9 been forgotten by tbe majority of people- Bruce Rldpath In Ottawa.
danï tor ‘\T ‘‘T1 re,ld''d Wlth hf r----------------------------- OTTAW.V. Dec. 12.-B-uce Rldpath of

,..î t r' Ml8’ Rosy. A Sympathetic Buraia. Toronto arrived in Ottawa this morning
The funeral >f the late Mr*. Edward * .tT, , C Burgler. frem the Qu<cn City and it is likely that

I Larwood took place thl* afternoon to rrotn tne London Daily Mall. he will stay here tot tbe remainder of 
1’resiiect Cemetery. A thoughtful burglar who broke Into I the winter. While he dies not take kindly

__________________ «he house of Joseph Brown, Streatham to the salary limit, Bruce state» that he
Reliance Athletic Club. Highroad, last week ha* earned the 5“ ̂ a>^Uu£T1j2"7,hi.Ile i?tU7f of*

The Belh nee a.C. will hold their first rratitude of Mr. and Mrs. Brown by probsM I “ty^^?hafbe trifl again wear aZS
^ «tr[ f the season In their club {'\ru lhc Post two highly Üühlte and black Jersey thl» winter H'

tocm*, (A strance-street, Monday. Dec. prized miniatures, whose Intrinsic
>-*, for three valuab'e prizes. Chummy value to the thief was Inconsiderable 
Lack», the club boxing Instructor, will The thief took £1» or .
PI1* n some good Ik,uts. Including some portable valuables In wort*1o: the Ix-st boy* in the.city. portante xaiuames, including a- gold

miniature locket containing the por
traits of Mr. Brown's two little boys 
The parent* were particularly sorry to 
lose the locket because- the elder of 
the boy* died a short time ago and the 
miniature could not be replaced.

Mor-
Thistle Hat Pins;$ - Sterling silver h<9td« and thistle 

leaves, cairngorm tips, 50c eseh.am hanged am) 
w my head to 
' to be exanti

J. Boothe sinning toe silver spoon :
Shot at. Broke.., snel andScots Jewelry A. E. Craig..................  26

J. G. Shaw ......
J. F. Rose........
W. Cutler ........
W. McDuff ....
P. J. Boothe ...
G. I. Hambly 
T. D. McGaw...
O. E. MoGaw .
C. D. Ten Eyck ....... 45
J. E. Robertson .
L. -. McGrory ..
J. S. Wallace ...
J. F. Hodgson ..
J. E. Murphy ...
F. X. Bernard ..

27tIt?" 25 18
'silent. A reprieve 25 1»In various Celtic designs, as St. 

Andrew'» Cross, Lome Brooch. Iona 
Cross, Powder Horn. Miniature Dirk, 
Skean Dhu*, Halberd Ax. Claymore 
■ind Targe, Douglas Heart, etc., ole
in Scotch pebble designs, sterling 
“fttlngs, nr, POc, 013», 01.371, 01.75 
(« 06.00.

GIFT MOT ON AI'PLK ATION.
MAIL .ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFl'LLY FILLED.

' m * £<
... ro 66

a 46 37
... 35 24ctore, Etc* .... as 25

. 36 29West 33
$ THE WONDERS OF ARSENIC.

A Cumulative Poison Used to Bs*y 
tlfy the Complexion.

... 2» »
35 18
35 28

. 10 $

JOHN CATTO & SON !.. 46 28

C5 to 61 King Htreet East.
TORONTO.

R. C. B. C. Notes.
The following members will represent

/ hadWEST TORONTO.
*

' . I
lie# Gibbons’ Toothache 

Pries 10c. Gum.
24$

Total* .... 
Athletics— 

Canfield .... 
Armstrong ... 
Aitkin* .........

«
*1
0)

EL*
um3

• »

i:
Gymnastics at Varsity.

A monster gymnastic tournament under 
the auspices of the Ontario Amateur Gym
nastic Association, will be held In Varsity 
gymnasium on Wednesday, Dec. 21. at 8 
pin. Mayor Geary will preside. Steelal 
feature* of the program will Include an 
alHetlr exhibition by the Hamilton Y.M. 
C.A. team, flying rings and mat tumbling 
by Varsity gymnasts and boxing, wrest
ling and single-stick fencing by students 
of BL Andrew's College.

i

and Bay BtrWtJ 
k, 1811, at nooa< 

57, 58, 61, 63, 
reet. The abov( 
according to ttu 
kgg, 32 Sbutei

WHY SUFFER with Toothache when

DENTO INHALER
wMl cure you In 1 minute 1

s-l Druafsisis. rricfc 26c. Harper^ Custom. Broker. M.KlEBon
247tf Biiildias, 1» Jures» SL, Turusto. i•a
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SMUGGLED NECKLACE 
FIKUir COST KS.11BAT THE THEATRES PI ill■ I .fiE

—w»1

■I
At the Royal Alexandra At the Princess.I Mrs. Adriance of Poughkeepsie 

Bought It In Europe for $8000 
—Found in Lining of Hat

.... _   ‘ ...

BAKING POWDER
"The Bohemian Girl."

Grand Opera with hippodrome epee* 
tacular features is the offering at the 
Royal Alexandra, tide week. And when

Chauneey Olcott.
People of the superior class who have 

seen Irish plays for two generations

sSisKwl
p?*t* ^rh.e S*?***^îy°. 01ri' then 0,6 Princess, but the less sophisticated 

** ‘ntfnsified- will find a very charming series of eit-
t*e °Pera beta nations and a delightful love story In 

kT ^ before: but never ret Barry of Ballymore." And In addi- 
,been ^V”1 “ch a sumptuous tlon Mr. Olcott singe several ballads In 

production as has been provided by his best style, and one of them, “I love 
tb®. ,_,N<>t only l« the the Name of Mary," was whleUed in
5"1 a re™u*/Lb,y «*!• one, musically, the gallery, and on the street after the 
but the attendant scenic features have performance.
been presented In marvelous fashion. The play has no Englishman in it, 
a large, gorgeously costumed chorus, and no informers or spies and in all 
a band of real gypsies, acroBatw who respects approaches more nearly the 
are as ttto fresh from the circus, caval- normal standard of Irish life than the 
men on fiery steeds, and barnyard stage is accustomed to. This innova- 
fowl to wander about the stage at op- tion on the part of the writer. Rida 
portune times to improve the realism- Johnson Young, is a striking exhibition 
weH, they can pever improve the rich o{ genius and pleased the audience 
and rare melodies forever associated thoroly, to Judge' by the laughter and 
with the Balfe masterpiece, but they applause, and the numerous recalls at 
certainly do provide a treat for the the end of the acts. The first scene Is 

J" aJMts <0 years, It Is doubtful at Bannon Castle. The Bannons, like 
whether The Bohemian Girl" has ever all Irish noble families of romance, 
had the spectacular accompaniments bave fallen on evil days, and their 
with which Yankee genius has at last gamekeeper*eson, Tom. Barry, bas be- 
invested it. oome a famous artist. Barry rents the

Two scenes were especially entranc- ^*tle, and Lady Mary and her frlepds, 
lr|g- Tbe one Is a remarkably vivid Betty and Gerald, come to say good-by 
reproduction of a genuine old Babe- Î? the old home.. Lady Mary goes up 
mian kerne** or street fair. In which* tH1* tower alone, and meanwhile -the 
singers, mountebanks, gypsies and for- “jarrys arrive a day ahead of expecta- 
tune tellers, as well as the , ne' Quite naturally Mr. Olcott finds 
natives” themselves In their vart-col- LAd.y glove while she is up-

cT«d garb, provided a stage picture and falls in love with the name
raely to be withneesed. Another scene ■. ha* bi oidered in one corner. Her
?/ n2fe present* the grand salon of ???rn ot the base-born gamekeeporto 

.palace of Mount Arnhelm, ' be. r can be imagined by those who 
in which a large end well trained bal- aristocratic circles, and others
ill,-Jv“ th6 seductive “Dance of the ^ blu?r *ee it. It It for this that 
"buçs. Asquith Is getting a majority. 8he Is

Balfe has been styled the English 5?..<T1*daln,u' tbAt "he tells a tara- 
Roerinl, and in captivating melody the ,e; bne ot those things George 
English can well hold bis own with the ^ aehlngton would not do. and says
*tallan The opera Itself may tbe barber's daughter/" Lord
”at J*®**»* familiar to modern hear- %l?n„bad ,a daughter by a-fclandes- 
ens, but the arias may well be descrlb- £>?! but perfectly regular marriage in 
ed as hackneyed and therefore are -Hl* w,fe b*d died some months
all the more exacting for the artist. e deserted her. leaving the In-
No better enconium could be passed ln charge of Barn 's master in art.
on the artists of the A born Opera Com- ,®arrr ha* taken the old castle merely 
pany than the fact that the opera as lt,’?*veTïh* wa> to Nanette* reetora- 
presented b ythem last night lost none *r??'. rt take* tw° " hole acts full of 
of Its original charm, Indeed the very h»2Lr?'nA8' Sf’n?e oaP'tal fun in the
lufLa.'i,d enCf was 'avish in its ap- a r*a, d.,!? Pi’.£ Dt 0f Iove ,mU<lnK and 
plause thruout, showing real apprécia- ' th actual »ore, which will
Mon of the various artists. Miss PJ b b,y the venerable protector

i.r Blanche Buffield, the prima donna so- ont hîi. PUb c mora'* to quiver thru-
?panb’ a? ** Bertha tshalek, contralto, Bannon fT.VZTyl, To perauade Lord 
in?^hSteV«nî.’ ttn0r' anrt Paul Victor M bl8 daughter to not to be

Oaliagher, basso, are a well I yJi5ry' la the one final-
balanced coterie, and the various well I Z l hflf'»l«ter in possession
known airs that fell to their respective , ?,!A-,Kht.* and Edlth Browning la* 
Jot were splendidly done. ^ cl~»™.y. arl*tocratlc in all the trying
th. ” IS.f,1' the Production is some- | cfTtofT annf,l. The company Is ex- 
no* '^er® of grand opera should rlftor1' ,od A *c«n«ry altogether su-
wtlk l.,h ??e ope™ continues for the the J2ti,UÏÏAl Irish Interiors,
week with the usual matinees. woodland scene of the duel

L a Jove,y Pâture of dawn over lake

o^eX^Uy^T^' mU8lc ™

(

NEW YORK. Dec. It—A peart
cost Mm. 

Ada F. C. Adriance of Fougfltkeepjale 
morn than 126,000, because she attempt-

ÇNubtmâ
^(Otoroiatro

Epa Greatest IS 
B*1, of modem time 
™ helps to perfect cooking.

Makes Biscuit^
. Cake, Pastries, Crusts, 

LieJtt, Delicious, Wholesome.

necklace, worth $8000,w ?
I

ta to smuggle K into the country on
(her return from Europe last August 

Mrs. Adriance made no mention of 
the necklace to her declaration. The 
ouriom examiners were eusptotous, and 
her clothing toss searched. The neck- 

found, concealed to the lin
ing of her bet. It and some articles

flpACH one of NellsoO’s Chocolates Is dipped indhMuto* Each 
IT cream, fruit or nut center IS enclosed In • thick jacket 
*tmr richest, most toothsome chocolate you ever tasted.

of the
;
■

toce Each chocolate comes to you ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS la 
quality arid appearance,

There Is no such thing as a stale Neilson Chocolate.
Just get a box and test them—see for yourself that they are different la 

every way. asdbetter than you ever thought chocolates could
If your dtaler dots wot heat Ntison’s, stud 80c. for potato box 
of tssorud chocolat»s. We'll seed you your mom/e worth.

WM. NEILSON LIMITED,

ot «touting, not mentioned to «he de
claration, were seized, and Mrs. Ad
rianos wee Indicted for smuggling.

V if. be.>
IOShe (deeded gutity, and wa* fined

16000.
To regain her necklace Mrs. Adriance

was compelled to peiy the full foreign 
value ot the Jewels About *6000, Ih 
addition to the duty, which urns about 
$4000 more. These amounts, together 
with «he 68006 originally paid for the 
necklace, the *6000 «ne and counsel 
fees, make the total coat Of the neck
lace more than *26,000.

Mrs. Theodore P. Shootz. wife of 
the president of the IirtePbonOugh 
Rapid Transit Company, frtwn Whûm 
Jewels worth *80,000 were taken when 
she arrived from Europe last week.

TORONTO. Ÿ

; HIM GIVEN EIGHT 
LEMS ON ARSON CHARGE

TWO BROTHERS XRBESTEO 
ON SEPARItTE CHARGES Ft: f

Thos, Ezard, of Nobleton, Wanted 
for Cattle Stealing, arid Bro

ther for Theft from P.0,

Set Fire to House and Barns of 
Neigh bor~Pam Ily Barely Es

caped With Their Lives.

#

was too iU to appear for a hearing 
to-dey. Mir. Shootz told Collector Loe* 
that hie wife did not believe the game 
were dutiable, because she bed obtain
ed them to exchange for other articles 
of hens on which She had once paid 
duty. - - .

OoMeotof Loeb told Mr. Sheets he 
would make known his decision to-

—
pUn ebowe

0
viaduct andI*

BRANTFORD. Deo. 12.—(Special)— { 
Bight yeate hi Kingston Penitentiary . 
wee the
ltsh a Six Nation Indian, 60 years old, 
by Judge Hardy here to-day, on the ■> 
charge of arson. English was found 1 
guilty of setihig flee to the bams and | 

1 rouse of Lawrence Davis, a neighbor, 
and causing a loss of *3800. The live, 
cf three members of the family were t\ 
endangered by the Are, and they were 
barely awakened in time to escape.

Thomas Clause, employed by Bngli«!i, 1 
told of the prisoner coming home oil ' 
the night In question partially drunk, i 
end writing him to help In burning Da- * 
vis out. Relatives of English testified 
to-day against his veracity.

andTwo broth**, living near Nobleton,
York County, were arrerted yesterday 
on separate charges, under unusual 
circumstances, by Inspector Miller t* 
the provincial police department.

The prisoners ate Thomas and Gor
don Bsard, aged S3 and 18 respectively.
Thomas has been wanted for the past 
two months by the northwest police at 
Moose Jaw, Saak., on chargee of cattle 
stealing. Gordon was taken into cus
tody for the theft of *81 from the 
Nobleton postoffice, kept by J. W1.
Larkih. on Saturday afternoon. All 
the stolen money was recovered ex
cept *6 spent for boots and skates.

Inspector Miller was detailed to the 
burglary on Sunday and was informed 
that the money had been stolen dur- 
in the rush hours of Saturday, when 
probably a dozen persons were m the 
store. As Mr. Larkin was able to re
call those present, the detective by a
process of examlnatlm and elimination, -« first hv the f=et 
was enabled to finally put It up to the, faet that
you mar Ezard who «dmlttoH it v » A*i*e a.iib as

The senior Ezard was brought to f5e?.UenVy hav» masculine names. The 
Toronto Jail to await the arrival of an learn* after a While, however,
officer fASi the west ot *» • ^onfuelng u* of names 1«-

_____________________ stead ot being due to Ignorance is In
Chauffeurs In Germany. î^fclfi.1 a netive cuetom

A PMtoon^malting . Tbua / a girl 1. bom soon after the ,
vb£to*c£tid££any must Ç

<*uîü?4d to teech the driving of motor „ ’
How Machinery Breathes.

. ,** “Î® application Is otherwise an- From The Youth’s Companion.
S11» ,** retcrn?d to an An English writer on enginering eub- 

dt?*Fnatad 16 examine ject*. Mervyn O'Oorman, calto ISteotion, 
ajp**”eaats- The examination Is to *•»•(<■<* that a piece of machinery, 

oral and the applicant must also give a fufh " an automobile, told aside aftw 
practical demontration of hie ability «*fe danger of internal rutrt-
to drive a motor vehicle. The fee. tor lm,rl?”?„,a, of reepiration. wtrtcn 
t»u> first examination. If held at the re-1 cylinders, gear boxes, clutch ebam-
sldence or office of the expert, are 10 Srt* t p*°®* ln b*11 bearings, and so

SSWWi'-SU'as.-rf TÈ!eSSBS«wjî-ssJï“-ÏK : EHF(**.67 and *4.78) respectively. The fsee Introduced with the air is deposited4b the 
foi subsequent examinations of the cavities, and may produce serious damage , 
same applicant for vehicles of a dlf- : , fuat;. Th* popular belief that oil
feront class or different kind of motive .,nt°f,e".lb,e Part* of un-
power are « and 7 60 marks (*M* and i «îTiliw ^ fallacious, since nearly
S1.71) respectively. I à^ur to rolutiol three Per cent ot

At the Star MR. B0URÀSSA OBJECTED
Toronto's own show—that's The Big 

Review—is again at the Star, and yee- 
terdey's great audiences proved that 
He appearance earlier In the season 
only served to make It the more wel
come and popular attraction now that 
Its merits are truly known. "The 
greatest Show in burlesque,” was the 
tribute frequen/tly /heard yeaterday. 
and F. W. Stair, who is proprietor 
alike of the theatre and the company, 
to to ibe heartily congratulated on 
his success In getting together, not 
alone an aggregation of real burlesque 
stars, but a Vehicle that is far above 

ordinary burlesque kind.
The show is reaMy a two-act musi

cal comedy. .In each act there are 
half a dozen pleating musical nunnbere, 
with a chorus to assist that is a win
ner in every particular.

The big feature, however, is the 
•«•to* of impersonation* of noted 
stars,” in which Emma Cams, Eddie 

Foy, Cherldah Slmpeon, Nat Wtils, 
Bayea and Norwood and others are 
splendidly "taken off.” Miss Frankie 
Heath again demonstrated that she 
could. If sorq wished, forsake burlesque 
for .higher 'realms In the profession, 
and then outdo a great many of those 
who are now reckoned a* top notch*™ on the high-priced stage, ShT hal 
charm and talent, too. Neil Lavender 
and May Wiley are also away above 
the average, and the same can Ibe said ' 
of the leading comedians.

In short "The Big Review” to quite' 
pretentious and thoroly enjoyable 
Thursday there wHl be a ladtoeV mat
inee with the admission at 10 cents 
and the spacious theatre should fos 

wlth f«nbi1n1ty,who will find 
it the biggest theatrical bargain they

itencs given to John Eng-Woks Him Up at 4 avn. to Aek if He 
Waa Bound for the Sanitarium.

MONTREAL, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—
Henri Bouraroa writes home to a friend 
friend here, say* Le Devoir, how Indig
nant he was when the correspondents 
attempted to Interview him.

"We called at Plymouth about four I fax yesterday morning. He does not 
in the morning, and I was sleeping Propoa* to let the Empire Club Incident 
quietly, when a knock at my door wa* dr°P> and stated emphatically that he 
followed by the word ‘telegram ’ I d,d not intend to lie down under the 
opened a despatch from Th. imputation that the club had apologizing m. . T 8tar- aJ!k- ed to Bishop DuMouUn for his recent
mg me if it was true, as announced in remark*. President Casteli Hopkins 
the government paper*, that my health h*d written to the bishop to the effect 
had broken down, and that i w.. «, that Mr- Hawkes had spriten trom a 
Ing to take a rest in a sanitarium w»it n®w*Paper report and not from the ac- angry and half amu4l T ^* ^o.îî ,o tual *‘atement of his lordship that 
shut my door, when 1 réw a^vanclnV* ;'8u«ra^t« had been bittern by rats.” 
Mg English head, with two blr .JL ln answer to this Mr. Hawkes declared 
the whole smelling of gin fifteen f«t’ h,* heard tb<! bleh<>P u8e tlw words and 
awav. B 5 n’ nrtten feel simply fortified himself with the news-

“I beg your pardon, sir I am Th. paper raport. Yesterday morning he Star correspondent," and exhibit^ tel«Phoned an evening paper offioe and 
another despa-ithaskina hlm I wae informed that the extract of the
the statement tbat üi« NiHbishops speech In question was ob- 
leader was en route for a tajned' not *«» tiie Paper's own re-
an asylum, or Rome eanltarium, porter, but from the report of the club's 

"You may imagine,” adds Mr wa... off4clal stenographer, as the paper ln 
awa, "I shut thedoor in hH*1u«tJon had been anxious that there 
I had to open aport" hoto e*ould be no mistake about if Mr.
to dissipate the fumes of rln* d Hawkes says he asked Mr. Hopkins for 

or aln' the official report ten days ago, but
-2?e Review," te* beet burleee.e f° ,**r has not racelved a copy. The 

«■ *fce road. Is at the Star this ,ncldent may be discussed at to-day’s 
wea' - 1 special luncheon of the club, as Mr.

I Hawke* Intimated last night that he viehj Ce,mfort to Montreal. would bring up the question of privl- 
t£alne, from Toronto to Mont- lore, 

real via Grand Trunk Railway System
carry modern Pullnian sleepers, which Interesting Lecture.
^ZnLmL ™!ttn£.a'rd..ot exc*Hence in , m Parllament-at. Methodist Church 
wfth : theee- together “ft evening, Rev. Chas. Ixmgford

tue WAY op tup tiiu..ulu dbubl* track roadbed, leoturoti to a large audience on "Why
ME WAY OF THE FISHERMAN. "*•*• n.*rht traveling a pleasure, as a 1 left the Church of Rome.” Until he

It is Made HsrdTtoTHim wh. u w^ Ne night's rest can be en- wa* years of age, he was an adher-
it is Made Hard for Him When He J°y,ed- I ent of that faith, but when he "saw the

Haa a Big Story to Tell. JT°.ur traln* leav* Toronto dally: 7.15 error" of hie ways and studied tor the
o u ----------- , abd 8 am 8.80 and 10.80 p.m. The 7.1D I Methodist Church. He dtod a numW

A fieberman "lio was worming for ami. carries partor-llbrary-buflet car ot reasons for his assertion that It was
trout on the Ythan.” say* a writer In The 9 a.m. carries parlor-library Mr a choice ot "Protestantism or lnfld"
Bally's Magazine, "had Jurt laid hto n>d and <»ning car. Remember, the Grmrn “>•” 
down to visit hi* sandwich box. when. Trunk Is the only double track rrmi. 
without warning, it suddenly rose 'n which contributes to safety. ’
the air and soared away like a Blériot, _ Tickets, berth reservations etc at 
biplane over Eeslemond Woods. < Grand Trunk City Ticket office nôrth-

“For one wild moment he thought w«*t corner King and Yonge-streot*' 
there were visions about, but the e:;- Phone Main 4209. 
plana tion was soon apparent. A trout 
had first seized the worm and had then 
in turn been seized and gorged by n 
heron. Away flapped the heron, only 
to And that It had captured something 
of unusual weight- 

“'Still, it bravely flew toward its 
nést in the treetops, and the angler 
might nevermore have recovered hi* 
rod had it not got entangled to eotno 
telegraph wires, with the result that 
the cast snapped; the heron wet* free 
and the rod wae eventually restored ^0 
to its owner.

“I remember telling this story to a 
man who, before I had even got as far 
as the telegraph wires, Interrupted me 
with the assurance that it was mere 
everyday commonplace to what liad 
once befallen a friend of his when 
mahseer flailing In India. <•

"R seems that his angling friend 
was casting with a large spoon, and In 
a back cast drove it Into the ear of a 
tiger which had been going to spring 
on him from behind. Goaded by the 
pain, the brute sprang clean over him 
and Into the river, and the fisherman 
actually played it for an hour as It 
swam to and from in mld-atretm.

"it is such stories which bring down 
or. fishermen the unmerited reproach 
of being liars.

“Once when I had been describing 
some memorable fight with one of the 
big flth of the past, I wrote:

"T live over those tense moments 
again and again.’

"Did the printer so interpret me?
Not at all. What he preferred was:

•• T lie over those tense moments 
again and again’!

"This sort of thing Is very hard, 
what made it wbrse at the time wa* 
th«- fact that the friend who drew my 
attention to the misprint was a golfer. ’

as ft
toINCIDENT NOT YET DEAD

Arthur Hawkes Aroused by Empire 
President’s Apology.

1M1: I
thatm ot two;. I centra by a rot

■“ “ ÏÏS^L$1; Arthur Hawkes returned from Hall-

11
to

it' theV
the

the north 
t east of <

' Names in Samoa,
From The London Globe

*-» nuzzledvl **fvn -:

1 At the Grand.
if “Wildfire.”

“Wildfire," the raumg play preeent- 
oy Lillian R'uAeeij fur two ttoasunis, 

was the onerang at the (.itand test 
et enJng, anti, us usual wvtih ait drama» 
having a track atmosphere, 
a wigs audience.

The p.a.y deais with tiio adventures 
01 û. youtng widow, fUeqoieat'hed a. string 
of race iiorsee (jy her busmand. tier 
attempts to manage tnc s-tat/le, her ig
norance of the “game,” and etforts^to 
conceal her movement» from an amtl- 
tacing reformer, give ample 
tuiuty for aitnuedng Incidents.

The cast compares very favorably 
with former one* from the principals 
down. Luella Morey as Mrs. Hen
rietta Barrington, owner of "Wildfire," 
to a delightful combination of beauty 
and latent. She 1* dashing in the 
parts calling for it. emotional where 
She should be, and at all times good 
to look upon. She is fully up to her 

.parts, ana an axatreee of exceptional 
versatility. Ous Alexander 4s teen to 
the role of "Bud," the «able boy, 
and seems to be the favorite. The 
character lias often been port raved, but 
never better than by this dlmuttitive 
comedian. He was frequently applaud
ed and forced to respond to a curtain 
call at the end of the third act. Robert 
G.. Edwards as the lionse lover, looks 
and acts tiio part. Roioert Clugeton 
portrays the role of the crooked book
maker, and proves his worth by win
ning the disapproval of the audience. 
John Do Wreey as “Chappy Hastes,” 
tire ccdored Jockey, who rides “Wild
fire to victory .In the Ocean Stakes, 
to * happy reminder of the day* when 
hto kind flourtoihed on Canadian tracks. 
”• H. Roche is tihe old doctor and 
Fives a correct impersonation of the 
role. Another member of the oast de
serving of mention is Garland Gaden, 
the Meal trainer, who knows race track 
e.'ang and how to talk it.

Miss Elaine Trtpp, as the sister of 
Mrs. Barrington, Improves her oppor
tunities and adds to the excellence of 
1 he production. Miss Bonnibel Hay in 
a light comedy role is pleasing, and 
Jeanette Wolf add* to-the fun as the 
negro servant.

The pki y 1s pleasing and wholesome, 
a-nd appeal» to all classes, and e«pe- 
clally to those who like racing. “W1ld- 
fire will no doubt repeat the success 
« tost season at the Grand. The
sSuro^-.arc “ ueuaJ and

At Shea’s
How'

MMj?îr!1s Frem Geor8ia and Dublin.
OrorllTmin^ Heath’ th* famous 
Georgia minstrels, are back at Rhea's
thto week. They are Mill stranded 
but only on the stage, for the pro- hit w-hlcb they make ev£ry-

reat life. In fact, they are funnier 
than ever, wihidi to saying about as
<^Uthei^e/tUM-r^e eald for 'l‘he drollery 
cutheir act. They could force „
room a John Shand, end that's

^ DulblM,b minstrel, 
also returns. Hie comedy Is good, but 
be has introduced a line or so of un- 
^rl^!n^eentime,nt lnto ,hd« MM of faro 
cfferlng**8 n0t even up w’1Wl We other

JO}' le beautifully gowned, and has a sweet voice, tho at times 
e<^roe,y h® board aix>ve the 

oivheetra. Her song* are of the near- 
clMsfcal variety and took well.

!The Musical Girls made a big hit at 
both performance*. These ladles are 
fiT^^baliats of a high order. The 
finish Is a feature. The humor of the 
«out member at the piano brightens 
«ne act a deai.

Ed. FenneU and Lena Tyson present 
their act, ’Tlie Soph and the Freehy." 
It to funny. The Royal Colibris, mid- 
gets, are funny and clever. Tlie Ues- 
sems have an original Juggling actZ«j,vh:JOUr °nettl «S a^ un:
usually able gymnasts for women 

Tiie motion plcttires ehow a Russian 
wolf hunt, and

îli- i
rewlth ars a lot 
or-DanfOrth-Parl 
gfeatcat and 'jJ 
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Hi ^ The Edible White Girl.
The dally announcement ln our want 

ectonyns of "Wsnted-A white girl to 
'■ r*fb*lrt«on tof our chtim
iîl . n J?rl* are *ood enough 

to eat.—Houston Poet.
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are wonderfulli clear 
and good. These pictures that are be-

travel3n <^bca-tu>n,al «trie* in world No Coffee HeadachesII /

i'-'

8SI ■?11 »...
u

coffee sleeplessness. OrdiiMiry^TOff^r 1̂^1^^^^»*^^’ f°ffee 
Around the coffee bean is a tough coat or shell containimr • j W u,uwholesome.
substances. When ordinary coffee bri^ManT^mmf «d other bitter
and stewed in the cup of coffee you drinlT^ gr°Und’ th“ she11 « ground up too,

It IS not the coffee—but the tannic acid and other bitter substances, that cause coff
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee proves this. People, who do not dap* drink j- 
every meal, sometimes two cups, and feel better than they ever hïîe in thdr Ÿv«rdmary Coffcc’

Here’s the secret.

Mendelssohn Choir.
<h^Mcnd*l«^h<nrachrol.r',in,1oulr<:ialdver-

ürr~!r"!ÆVî'^srrn
tfibruary will close to-day. These H*U 

lbe music «tore* and Massey 
ntoiiitollL*Ulb®t,rtptlon* m®y alto te 
2JS2Î 'I1, any ,n#"mber of th® com- 
m+ttee or olK.ru». All who with to be 
Included In the flrat drawing for choice 
of seat* ohouM eee that their ram=s 
are entered on One of theee lists

s ar. I• mmiHI
I ■IM Bleed Coffee

Mito—rich—oraoutle— 
fragrant—dcUdoot.

I
il

- i|f t

il H
lil

l:

ee headaches, etc.

can drink Dalton's for
lil Preparing for Campaign,

„_T"er* wa* » meeting of the dergv
the ChanmJnt»r,e,tedJn dletrlct ^ve. of 
,*îcn ?n ?. ^ Xandw «Meious cam- 

U^t »vlnin^°n Bapll,t Church
atoLt Rev' ,,r- A,e* Gllray pre-
gantoed tomml[t^ were or-
ranized. an1 thp success of th^
question.*he dl8tH' t '* al-ad>

Well Answered.
hto,1.browVtordriXTU^thrl'eu!:
ordinaryPbnand of «Plel the 
thln^H.^L handî out in the talk

■.V* afin
;;u"7n.s„“,h" '"1-rim».

At the Gayety.
Mldnlglit Maiden*" i«iv.v4de the 

'‘ho Gayoty this week, 
presenting 'three big rliows in one"—

vauJ,‘vlUv and ex- 
“A ' .P'Z6 .aT tWb burlesque».

A Trip to HonoCuhi. ' and “The CHrl 
I met at Rector'»,” and the voun« 
jmll1*?. 0f.i th*i Choru* appear frequentiv 

, ^ rt,,» 'Pi,attlre' The evolutions am^ rifle driil of a company of Scotch 
laotiea was a feature that evoked con- 
•«•rable applause. The dance^f the 

°heT-'tcc,»r Fir!» was also 
nWrtoiated to titc extent of a double

In the o41o, May Crawford, a 
•toSueeque beauty, who tries hard to 
make -her eyes mlebehave, »lng* and 
*»•** acceptablyr the Crelgbt.m Broth- 
trs have a better than ordinary “rube" 
aoogand dance turn: Barto and McCue 
do fotne amazlrt stunt*, allowing off 
«heir muscular development, and Sey
mour, Murray and Seymour do
entertaining singing.

There are quite it number of catchy 
•onge, end the usual burlesque comedy 
accompaniments.

nil Daltons French DIr ' -
1... ÜR Coffee

doe» not contain the harsh, bitter Inner shell. wr dim , i

.nd old .lilK. Dalton’, French Drip Coffee U nere, »ld in bilk. tbe ’**
and Strong Blend in 10c., 20c. and 40c. tins—sealed immediately afte?hü& tWo rtrenffths. Müd^BleÏÏ ✓ m, o««, 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO TRY. We want^vone to and ^ound ^ X
Fill in the enclosed coupon and take it to your 8 French Drip Coffe* /touXZ0*"
Blend and a 20c. tin of Strong Blend. Use as much as you like and?! hl1^ * 20c- tin of Mild --** Frw*
best Coffee you have ever tasted you can return the unusJdTOrtbi^toll^0 001 think it thed d^‘key 
reftind your money in full portions to your Grocer and he will ££***»£

1
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Naming the Baby In Japan.

From Tbe Wide World Magazine
Such lovers of plctureaqae ceremon

ies as the Japanese do not let an !m- ■ 
portant event like the naming of tbe 
baby pass without proper observance. 
The Infant's birth le Immediately an
nounced to the relatives and friend*, 
who hasten to send congratulation* 
and presents. Visitors used to insist 
upon seeing the mother and child, 
but the spread of medical knowledge 
U gradually changing this. On the 
seventh day after birth the child is 
named. The first-born son la fre
quently called “Ichiro," which meana 
“First.” Others, a* in Latin, are 
named “Second,” "Third.” and so on. 
Girl, are more lucky, receiving pic
turesque name* like "Snow,” ‘‘Chry
santhemum," “Glory” and the like.

m
.

■ LiquorandTobaccoHabits
A. HoT.tCGAHT, M.D., C.M.,

R/*.»”?: :v rt.,
w- Meredith, chief Justice 

tariq11' Bo**’ ex*Tremler of on-
Rev. N. Bur wash, D.D..

Victoria Collera. ‘
Mto*a»rT*Co*Legtt**ÿorori”Id*nt 

Toronto LeV' J F b'weeney.’ Bishop of

Dr. McTar-art’s vegetabi. remedti. 
for the liquor and tobeaco hoblu .re healthful, safe. Inexpen.lv. LmS 
treatment*. No hypodermic Injection» 
no publicity, no lo.. of time from bust ' 
»••». end a certain cur*. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

fv ' *»me

>f ■
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President 

ot St.Headgear for a Statesman.
Were you angry when that man sat 

on ypur new silk hat?"
No, replied Senator Sorghum. “It 

v as too modern and shiny, anyhow. A 
•ilk list doesn't look a* It it belonged to 
* r*al atwte.man until It ha. been 
blacked and 
Washington Star.
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Tbl» l*â» ehowe taie property which 
«onM 6e affected by t$» conetroction 
of * viaduct end roadway to connect 
jgoor-atreet end Danf crth -avenue with 
a branch connection from Pari lament-
**!Se project ae It te now before the 

people really conMile of three viaducts 
mWi a roadway to connect them. Al- 

Bioor-Daitiforth

Of Dale-avenue.
From this point the extension would 

be continued urn a regular street a ton# 
the level lend a distance

Roadway*—
Grading ........
Paving ........
Walks ............

Von. esMesed at $21,m The south
erly 26 fast in the riVtne would be 
taken, leaving the house shout 166 feet 
from the viaduct.

(•). Owned by Frank B. Hodatas, K. 
C„ aseewsd at $16,11*. Would take 
south 26 feet, ieavhi# the 
116 feet from the viaduct.

THie ONE » INJURED.
(6, 17 end 11). Owned by Albert B. 

Dyment,

and the two walks each six feet wide.
The ettiroated cost of this section 

is <142,000, and the lend damages con
sequent on it are estimated at «66.000.

PROPERTIES AFFECTED.
The properties which would be af

fected by the proposed work see num
bered on the plan with large black 
numbers. They ere as fottows;

(1) . Thomas and Iee/bel»t Long own 
IV acres on the east tide of 6ber- 
bouroe-wtreet directly ki the line of 
the extension. It Is assimsd at $$660. 
The best part of this property would 
be taken.

(2) . Small tot east of the Lang pro
perty owned by Samuel O. Thompson, 
assessed at $110. Would all be need
ed. "•

<$). Residence On Dale-avenue of 
Btradwi Johnston, K. C„ assessed at 
$20.771, South 26 feet would be taken 
leaving the house about 170 feet from 
the viaduct.

(1 and IS). Owned toy 8. Frank Wfl-

feet from the rear leaving the depth of 
the property at *1 feet, and the house 
within 16 feet of the new road.

(8). Owned by 
at. $eioo. would 
the rear, leaving the property with a 
depth of 11$ feet, and the house with
in 1$ feet of the new street.

<»). Owned by Wtodam Prendergaet, 
assessed at «8600. Would loss 16 feet, 
leaving the property wtoh a depth of 
116 feet, and the house 46 feet from 
the new street.

(10) . Owned toy George 
eeseed at $6600. WouM 
feet off the rear leaving the depth of 
the tot at 11$ feet, and the house with- 
in 46 feet of the roadway.

(11) . Owned by Mrs. Maria Carte ton. 
«seised at $11.616. Would lose email 
angular piece shout five feet in depth 
off the rear, and might damage the 
bouse which is butH close to the rear 
of the tot.

There Is at present a road leading

from Castle Frank-avenue to 
of Parti ament-street, runntn 
the properties numbered 7 to 1L

17.243
4L680

of about 6,500 Albert Dale, 
cut off 26 feet from

(12). Owned by Albert Horton,two thousand feet to the west bank
SUt‘»SMSr£ x E-

EASTERN VIADUCT.
From Caetie Frank another steel 

viaduct, 1460 feet tong, whi cross the 
Don ravine to the extension of Dan
forth-e/vemie west from Broadview- 
avenue.

The rcaidway» for vehicles on

at $2$. Will ell be 
(14). Owned by Albert 

at $70. Will sW tow
Total_ , „ «646.4*6

Engineering, S per cent........  27,272 house about
(16). Owned by Joewph Tatt,Total ......................

Interest on 1672,710 for two 
year» at 4 per cent.

Total ............
Land damages

$572,710

46417
ed at $#0. Will all be

the «he connect ton is (16). Owned by Albert Horten, se
at 164,171. This pro

perty would suffer more than any 
other. The new roadway would cut 
thru the 1»wn at the back of the house 
within twenty-five feet of the resi
dence, and leave a email piece of pro
perty on the south of the new road. 
On the other hand, while the property 
would be spoiled a* a site for a private 
residence tt would be given an addi
tional frontage on Btooritreet end 
would become valuable frutidtog pro
perty.

(7). Owned hv Oliver R. Mac Mem. 
«•erred at $14.000. Would cut off 66

commonly spoken of « the Btoor- sessed at «96. Will a# toe needed. 
WON T DAMAGE HOME*.street viaduct that work atone would 

omelet of two viaducts connected in 
the Centre by a roadway on the level 
lend In Roeedele.

A LEVEL STREET.
From Bloor-etreet east the proposed 

extension would rum a short distance 
thru level Hand to the «set of Sher- 
boume-street and woufcl then toe ear- 
tied across the first Rosed a to ravine 
en a steel viaduct 1220 feet tong 
reaching the north bank of the ravine 
at a point east of Glen-road and couth

«616,627
160,472 (If). Property of Maunetil B. Jaok-tiie W. Bedell, se

tose about 10
son on the east side of Caetie Frank- 

ue. The new street will cut a 66- 
etrijp thru the south end, leav

ing a tan all piece, 1 1-1 acres in ages, 
to the south of the new street. House 
win not be affected. <

(20). “Castle Frank." the property of « 
A E. Kemp. -The new street would 
pass thru the north AWt of the pro
perty leaving a fifty-foot strip to the 
north. The bouse would not toe af-4

proposed viaducts would toe 42 feet 
wide with two sidewalks each five feet 
wld* Grand total ...........................

ALL STEEL WORK. 
Parliament - street conneetlcn 
entirety of steel viaduct con-

$76»,000

THE COST.
The estimated cost of the Blcor- 

etreet extension ta:
Substructure ........

Superstructure-
Steel .........................
Flooring ..................
Paving ......................

The
consists
struct! on running from the head of 
Parliament-street to a point on the 
north ban* of the first Rotedale ra
vine in the rear of the Od Hoskins 
house st 21 Dele-avenue. The roadway 
on this viaduct would toe 42 feet wide

$ 22,612

391,262
41,660
22,835 fected.

: 6

indhridualfy. Each 
thick jacket of the 
tasted.
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louse and Birns of 

-Family Barely Es- -! 

ith Tnelr Livet,

P. De« 17.—(gpseisid— 
l Kingston PenltentiSry 
ke given to John Eng- 
ion Indian, 60 years rid, 

ly hero to-day, on 
>n. English was found I 
|g fire to the barns and 
rnce Davie, a neighbor/ . 
loti of $3600. The lives ] 
ere of the family were i 
the ftr*. and they were j 
w in time to escape. 1 
k, employed by English, / 
poner coming home on •< 
lestlon partially drunk, ] 
to help In burning Da* j 

k-es of English testified 3 
pis veracity.

is In Samoa,
London Globe. *j 

-•-« p-'• nuzzled!
fact., that many .fe$M

• «t il dS -
masculine names. The ' 
tier a while, however, 
ring use of names Id- 
due to ignorance is in 
It of a native custom 
poetic.
is born soon after the, 

1er the latter's name Is 
n thé belief that tils 
is good qualities have 
to her. On the other 

s bom after the teeth 
ikes the latter's name, 
noans believe, all tier 
come tile.

fti -

;u*..*ve, ,«uLt

ilnery Breathe».
'outh'e Companion.
Iter on englnertng eu». 
Gorman, calls attention | 
a piece of machinery, , 

mobile, laid aside after , 
danger of Internal rturt- 

espiratkm, whlca % 
rear boxes, clutch Cham- M 
in ball bearing», and so i

air space "breathes" by 
len a fall of temperature* 
e, and expelling tt when:-m 
thru beat. The moisture 's 
ie air. is deposited4» the ‘J 
produce serious damage* 
popular belief that oil | 
-.accessible parts of un- 1 
i fallacious, since nearly | 
bout three per cent, ef |
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BLOOR-DANFORTH PARUAMENT VIADUCTS perty that adjoins or msy 
benefit from municipal Improve
ments. immediately opposite Piayter- 
ttxxmt. (see Telegram map) on the Punltlv# Expedition Probable for 
northstde of Danforth there is a I Slave Trading Trlb«,
common owned by the Pie y t ere e nd 
other», wrltti a few little house» on it,

FRENCH PUNS IN AFRICA HENRY GUY CARLET0N DEAD

Noted ae Journal let, Soldier, Play
wright and Inventer,*

HOT SPRINGS, Art., Dec. 12,-Heery 
Guy Carleton died here Saturday ot 
paralysis.

Henry Guy Carleton was by turns » 
reporter, soldier, playwright and In
ventor. lie was born at Fort UnletL 
N.M., June 31, 1*66, bis father being 
Gee. Jsmt» H. Carleton. an Indian 
fighter. After leaving Santa Clara 
College, California, he did some 
Writing for The ton Francisco Chroi 
do, and then In accordance with 1 
father's wishes, entered the ermy, tl 
Ing part in several campaigns agail 
the Indians, and in the eettle th 
fights along the Rio Grande.

On retignlng from the army be be
came associate editor of The New Or
leans Times, later The Tiroes-Demo
crat. and was tbs New Orleans corre
spondent of The New York Times In - 
the yellow fever epidemic Ie 167*. 
From then until 1383 he worked ter 
nwespapere in Chicago and New York, 
and in the latter year took editorial 
charge of Life.

The wrote hie flrat play, 'Th 
of Gold," when he wee 16. In 1 
wrote “Memnon," a tragedy whie 
never produced. Hie next play, 'The 
Lion's Mouth." was produced bv Fred
erick Werde In 1191. and In 13*1 Les
ter Waiiack produced Cwrleton’e "Vic
tor Durand." After that cams "Til# 
Pembertona" "Ye Earlle Trouble," 
•The Princess of Brie." "A Gilded

made a

How the Project Will Easily Pay for Itself and Give the City a Big Revenue PARIS, Dec, 12.—The public Is be- 
whlcto would toe equally valuable and coming more end more intereetel in

SS 2L“*“ •««*• - -
toerwed vaaAi« wfnkCi w<rjld ibe added s,<m# 
by tire conatmetkm of the Aiadvct. _

strarw«îà« æs& s^.,s2?yaa3y,MK
prices, provided tlx new law is got. troNlag tonoueri tritoes, who have been 

Let u* go to the weet end of the vie- and supplied with quick fir-
duet, keeping The Telegram map be- iv* riKxm, ammunition

Herewith are a lot of facto about the city at the Danforth end of the viaduct 
Bloor - Danfort h - Partie ment viaduct— which will go a long way toward pay-
the greatest and most needed public imnoriwnt <„/«•Improvement in Toronto to-day. But matlon as R^how^ie cwt^to U^rt* 

also the most misrepresented.
We print the latest map of the vla-

MITMBNT IS AN ANNUAL PAY
MENT OF FIFTY-SEVEN THOUS
AND DOLLARS FOR THIRTY-SEV
EN YEARS. THAT IS ALL.

Can Toronto afford that sum annual
ly for so Important an Improvement?

Ing land and sell it after the Improve
ment: the Increased value that the Im
provement will give to over four thou- 
•and acres of land—practically all the 
tiret and second ward*—wifi Increase 
the revenue from the taxes imposed on 
property thus affected.

But is there nothing on the other tide the details.
of the account that will pay the cost a Cn* ■»--___without any tax on the city treasury? Uow P**ta'* Fiwls 9900,000.
Yes, and this article ie to sbow.it. Look at The Telegram's map e* the 

The city has useless land near the ri*bt hand top corner. You will_____

sites 5&\ss sL-u s ssa levrMsMrse:.provement that can also be sold at an ----------- ------- ' y Wopert)
advance; It can expropriate neighbor-

The dearly wee victory of the H- 
Mo«, with We handful

The Coat is Easy.
It will be seen from the by-law that 

duct from The Telegram, with a slight the coat of the whole Improvement- 
addition. Also The Telegram s descrip- ‘hree steel viaducts, making the road, 
tlon of the property affected. land damages—Is to be $1,040496, re-

We print the city by-law authorizing presented by an annual payment for 
the work. This by-law Is on the page Interest and sinking fund of $57,338 for 
following. thirty-seven years. The figures of the

We give a detailed map of “Playter- engineer are above the mark, 
mount," a piece of land owned by the

Yes. Let us give

eard otfher wkr
fore us For InstaxTce. take the Jatk- material by Turkish officers and son Estate, No 19, on Æ A por- Z*™* «tru WpoMtan pert* two Ti- 
tv» of K could be expropriated and

_, - ■—» «•“»' i »ww mus very vuuvnte property ro- . . ® .'*•* territory between the hln-
fcfter.tlle df'Alnal owners, sold, so would properties numbered 7, t_€ften|d «f Tripoli end Lake Tchad Is

diem they wcuid come Into great value 
The in connection with the new tortdge. The

see a 1

tBUT THE ACTUAL CASH COM-
iti aocerdnesee with the treaty with 
England signed on March 21, 1699, by 
M. Dsktsce when he was minister of

fMMËm £2ss
works out the available could be secured » tWs direction- *e rich granary country of the Sen- 
frontage If the etty sold , It would be no great trouble to ex- ousel, which would compel the St roussi 
It to help pay for the preprints other property on Danforth «*> retire toward the LyMan 
viaduct. At present it east of Broadview, perhaps a quarter hprovent the great Music'-man tribes of 
Is only a cow pasture, of a mile away, 44-at could be resold to Central Africa from «homing rifles 
and It has been idle complete the entire purchase. and ammunition, suppreie the only
ever since the city sc- I In fact, The World's contention is, \ •r'»ve route rerontoksg open in Africa 
qulred It. Yet. with the ««d a careful study of 4t wW sube.tan- , *»• eesure for Tunis -the outtots of the 
viaduct. It will make a tlate the view, that the oh y property i «wwketo ef Tchad, Bccnou, Soke to and 
splendid site for buel- »nd the turn-over that could be made | Bangiriroil.
news houses facing »n the Roeedele property and the ex- j There Ie no doubt that certain 
Danforth. and give a proprlatione that could toe mede on tho !«trcwx Influence# at Conrtantinaptc 
lot of magnificent rite# ««tern section and resold at an in- '«St-Be to France are work*»» hard- to 

. for houses. It would «’««d value would provide for the <roate difficulties tor Francs in Cvn-
glve tne finest cathedral alto in Toron- • «tire cost of the viaduct; and Instead tral Africa. It rtoouM also toe rumet- 
to. or any other great Institution. 01 debentures putting a 14e,blttty cm iwred ttoat Turkey never recomtred 
But let us take it for ordinary the city for a single cent the whole the Anglo-French treaty of March. 1399, 
city purposes. The 460 feet of front- “l4n« Prove a great benefit to and toroteetod against K at the time,
ago on Danforth, at the eastern end cMtms. toe a paying investment 
of the viaduct (see city plan) will sari- •“* * Producer Of an immensely tn- 
'Y sell for $260 a foot for business pur- erweed revenue M the way of taxes 
P«*ro the day the viaduct 1» built. ««on ef the general advance m 

hll„. _ **•»• >0» seen the colony of success- **** P**6* of land affected by the 1m-
ful business places that have sprung up at BroTd-1 Provements.

Danforth in the last year or elghtoen A ***** City BWring. 
month* where formerly was but an old blacksmith ' **2 t6e,Lj02L ** tb"‘ inventeoc# it 
shop Have you seen the fine residences thereaSl.it ' Provide in ttie way of improved

“SïSSîwfsîiHcÏÏSS rv
ïTLt7' tb? ilere ,are 1170 feet 0= the Cres-i R is frxmd to toe hmrwMatoty a 

aftos in tbe p!*“- of flewt building «fwler improvement than all the com-
rJf'J* Jt".T5r?fto' aw«y «P on the hill overlook- In the weet wen, «
Ing the Don Valley and separated from all other ,u '** more far-reaching

s srsr
«» ÆSKi’ïïSü'jri w 72SLS «.'sjat sr&s asRto«rîto,iUCi» le?<1,vt0 lt- It is nominally part«of th* ’rMrt- tt will riectrffy the uppr?
Rlverdate Park, but separated completely frcmrit •*£Pnd ward, it wHi
by the Winchester-road up tbe MM. No ioco^t is to The Globe, shed Its bent-

SM£ srr,ri*£Esi SSaS “ ’«« e
realize th*e following figures"1 “ eyeaore WOu,d --------*
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success. “The Butterflies," written et 
Charles Krohman'e request for John 
Drew, and a success: "A Bit of «cau
dal." “Lem Kettle," "That Imprudent 
Young Couple," "Ambition," "Two Men 
of Business,' "Colnette" end adapta
tions of "Never Again," "Ladles First" 
and “The Girl From Maxim's,” 
tbe latter for Charles Frohmsn.

He else wsa the Inventor of 
for measuring the percentage 
or choke damp In a coal mine from the 
superintendent's office, for the electric 
control of locks, an arc light lamp. 4 
thermostat fire alarm end other de
vices. end a treatment for nervous die.
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CAt9C£NT Clarks Gamble fn the "Buying and 

Bailing of Majorities."
/

»
%

Mr. Carleton’s first wife wsa Etta 
Shannon, the ectreee. whom be mar
ried in 1*90. She got a divorce from 
him two years later, and In 1S94 ba 
wa* married to Olive May, a member 
of the ca*t of his play "Butterflies,” 
who also divorced him.

LONDON. Dec. 12.—Many rttfz-n* »«d 
darks will have reason to regret the sec
ond general election of 1*10. The stock 
exchange is srtreve ready to enter into a 
•amble, end buying and selling majorities 
Is e game which slwsvo attract» many 
players with political opinions.

The procedure Is simplicity ttostf. One 
buys or soils a majority at a certain fig
ure. end takes or gives the difference be
tween tbe figure quoted at tbe time or 
the bargain and tbe actual result. Each 
unit counts one sovereign.

When It Is remembered that tbe esti
mated Liberal majority at one time 
ranged ae high 14», end that after Mr.
Balfour's speech nl tbe Albert Hall It fell
as low as 46. and now, at tbe end of a ____ _______ ____

sutyj.'ssAfta lffT «•** ™
v.&ivx,.m» «as M «HT.
carried away by political enthusiasm, 
have been going In heavily for this gam
ble, and that disastrous result* are so
widespread that the stock exchange au- Ï Mias Basel Haas, Winchester Eprtneu 

ron«;-d«rt»g bow to prevent Ont., write»:—“I wsa troubled with m3

sSa.,3i»«.r«J5»ww totirjssfL.î5;sfî3
for the pain. The doctor could not dei 

1st good and a frisnfl advised 
to use lWs Kidney Pilla. I bought 
six boxes and new I have been cured lev 
ever four yean. I will recommend 
to every sufferer.”

VIENNA. Dec. 12.-Dr. Alois Mueii. who No woman can be strong and healthy ïfel VtX* Keif AraMTbn tml^tim kidp-. wA Woo the 

made a there examination of the lutio- f111w“°r.7oa* " Tf
known area from Maao southward to El for the poisons which the kidneys mM 
Oh or and the Red Sea. and eastward to to filter out of the Mood ere let to See 
Jaime and the Warn SlsMm. Besides the system. Then bow important tt 
conectlene be bee made, be has gathered be to see to it that tide system of, much linguistic, ethnological and geologt- v. ..i..,.-, u_ 7 
Cûi RIAtérili i BOv c*°BBn UP”

He believe» be has identified the remous I Doan's Kidney Pills at* a 
Biblical Mount Sinai, regarding the pro- . vegetable medicine, reellNng qui 
else Situation of which e great contre- -TTUm* relief, without any I 
verey has been rasing for some time. Emi- that wfll ah
«wnt geographers, notably «r Richard WchTénd .llfnrm* of
Burton, have maintained that It Is futile j . ZfL, 611 tormt 01
to try to dleoover tbe exact spot, as all and bladder trouble, 
attempts st identification ere necessarily I ! «Boas's Kidney POle are fiOe. par
vain. 1 or 3 for $1,21 at all dealers or stIt Is maintained, however, that It is in « * . *5 . ” J». »», » ». .«^2 XVISmCJiS
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M They Should Be .Reasonable.
Three chorus girts are said to have 

roeianed from the staff of a musfoal
_________  comedy because they would net wear

1620 ft............. ..  ............... a*A7 /www "horrid tights." Dear, dear, a girl must
The city can pick no this «200 ÔÔo in^.h wmr * 1Ktl* «omethlng on the etas* 

or more before thesLond î**h, «van to these emancipated days—
$67 000 on the . z ? ot Louisville Courier-Journal.

tne Yiadnct 1» due! Tbe World Is
Snd th^ „.L,Uarintee.tbe above Prices sod will 
find the people who will pay the price thus set
ototJd in%hi°P*rty 7hen tbe vtod«« *• com- 
kv ,I,“ thu fne Piece of property now owned
entire wit ^fnthbuL u.nu,ed' ov*r one-fifth of the 
entire cost of the viaduct could be realized !

I r-,i
i• i -- 117,000«I *

XU MOUNT SINAI IDENTIFIED•L —v\:

V‘V. Prof. Mueii ef Vienna Thinks He Has 
Solved a Great Biblical Puzsls.

>
• II «• t

................//!:
///: 
/ u ,

* x •
Ms

..........................J/ /

/ >-—-y

jw i

nafs»

nd
X Another Piece of City Land.

-nr £2 25 “ÆW « SiSS *g
the viaduct. Some years ago H was taken over on 
account of unpaid taxes, lt lies a Mttle south of 
Dan fort h-a venue, between Logan and Carlaw- 
arennee. 1» acres In the block. With the increas
ed demand for building land when the viaduct Ie 
built tt would, as laid ont by the city, bring $40 
to «50 a foot, or realize another «200,000! 
idle to-day. It would be buHt on to-morrow 

What Can Be Expropriated.
The city is asking and will doubtless get at the 

forthcoming legislature power to expropriate pro-

»
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i El»th. which is tbe very region 
by Prof. Mûri I. who I* conflden 
has located the m ou eta In.
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PROPERTY AFFECTED BY BLOOR STREET VIADUCT f
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CTSiLUUK ANU PARLIAMENT ST.
By-law Monday, January 2nd, 1911

HUT BOARD pan y be# tormented the citizen», end ,
K may expect pat
it nae trouble# of Ms own. The struct 
rakway trou ole Is primarily watered 
stock. Paying dividends on water 
makes * satisfactory service practi
cally Impossible. The company does 
not with to extend Its lines or build 
more cats; because It is doing very
si'^vs; S|iii« "«««.Ger-

by the Inordinate greed of corporations.. manV Will UfOWd Unde Sam 
it fCAolved to do bettor. Thoro wss ü .

to Third Place.

WASHINGTON. Dec. ti—Tbe United I PROPOSED BY-LAW
PKri ! vmrin I Aifrifi ah/( USa Aa I MUliflcd with Its conipiffwd pa^sengsr t rfttttcM another year to second Disco I:haV RaLAr ss«."asrSiSK“is'ÆS,iïï *5T‘l*JerJ!e Ï*” *!

S0CI316S OH the nsilwey things might hare 4>een run along for ^ yet brought Germany up to the Unit-1 City of Toronto OtlVifal

Board Entitled to Some ! SXSTiS L<-*" »«-

n ... . n x and new cars constructed. benture*1» to «H# 00IOL0
vredlt in the Past, and1 The people themselves are accoro- Gwmany^wl.l crowd tbe United States to ^
n j pikes In the overcrowding nuisance- xtieee tacts are shown In the new navy >. «OF «0# •*
Perhaps Also in the Present SS, tTïïé.13&*2fc4'S2 .^,a,oor I’V '°
Discussion, iÆÆTSS P*nlorlh

also Is a matter suo jua»ce. || 1 by the Un.ted States Indicates Germany »l0n»00t SlT0«t tO BloOr
Board MSS uone wen, to have more than this country, the ac-| Cir.a. . « a. _

An attack on anv hodv ot t>—i__ Under the clrcumevancee the Ontario tual strength of the United Sûtes exceeds! ° ■110 «Or, 100 OO0»

and necessarily relies on the demagog- era*bm and ”®^ufal po.t^?e*VaT“ States is nearly. If not quite, abreast of 
ery which 1» rampant at present in the courteay ®°d S00** humor of the peopiS. Germany, weighing aH points which make
Toronto prwTT^ Worl^M » lo/e If tb® mayor tel1* the P®°P|e that he for efficiency." says Mr Pulslfer. ; “Ui oil, it has become desirable that Bloor 
fn. the D-ii-,- V. , ' expects breaches of the peace, the peo- hatt eshit* ™ip!-i«l, both in number and street should be extend.ri ,«% ti£ y ZZ’ Pic w»l not disappoint him. If every- *|n d^lacementithelJnlted flutes leads ave„ue. and Paritamtnt Mrlt exund
see the weak spots of the Ontario Bail- hod tri t0 m VC the of _ Germany. Including battleships complet- ««lament street extend-*»y board when they develop, but t^m whlth haT succeeded wn/rCT<^n under construction and provided for. ®lo”r etreet- »"d viaducts con-

sæx ï Sk ™ i Mr.33î,ww J
The N^orld believes that the railway 2® ^ least grievance the people have. No. I day» of November 1B10 reroectfx-^iv

. b^rd took a highly judicious step in ^“ers that have aggravated that Total Ton- large it ,g recommended' that 's B?law fo^
postponing consideration of the P. A. comparatively slight matter Into what shins, nage. guns. the c t - . ” “at a "y ™w f°r
Y. E. quation for a couple of weeks became almost a serious menace to the . Great Britain ......... 47Î 1,869,16» 288 I * f Same should be eijbmlt-
In rhat^ne ^e« Xa« ton pu™c Peace, demand attention. '^States ............. K2 ‘ed u the dujy qualified ratepayer.;
to stir up trouble by those who have The Ontario Railway Board, we be- SfT!^ny .................... ™ S*2£ A”5 whereas It is necessary to raise
already taken that course, the people| J*fve: "111 accord that attention. The japan 169 m’/M 60 I citr^th °f Ioan 6° the credit of tbe
will flnd that the regulation, if follow- ' fcoP1* have short memories, and there Russia..........................  301 2M.113 30 , , ty tum °f «1.040,39$ to provide
ed as all public regulation», such as. J* an hnprowkm that the board has be- luly ............................ 144 219,959 36 for the. extension of Bloor street to
keeping to the right of the sidewalk, I ,the corporation rather than bml^ng and pro- Danforth avenue, and the extension of
or standing in queue at a theatre ticket BVt ^ board haf fre- dtol I ,Par,laœent «treet to Bloor street, and
office, muet be followed, In a spirit of 2v6?»^15ude?,*,a?d placement of 963,845 toiw;* the United I the con»triiction of viaducts thereon,
mutual concession for the general wel- y Rf®88 and Politicians that now states has 177, with a displacement of and t0 Provide for the discount, if any, 
fare, will work out tor the comfort and e 187^1£2. . and the expenses incidental to the ne-
oonvenlence of street car passengers The board - quashed the attempt to „,‘‘In®lî,dl*Sr 7***®1* of aH classes,'* gotlatlon and sale of the debentures 
and tor the expediting of the service. stop a Sunday car service at the June- manv1^'aSi?f<wVh«liT^t2Jt wSiST °""" t0. be !««ued hereunder;

Compared with many European tJon: the board put an end to the »In armored cruisers. Ger nany* out- •And whereas hy aa Act, passed by 
countries Toronto people, during rush trouble on Bathuret-street by a sum- urmbers the United States, both In those the LegtsUture of the Province of On
hour®, are an unr-u.y lot. It muet not, «nary order; the board Insisted on the built and those building, If the cla-alfl- Urlo, in the
bo forgotten that the city council has Provision of lavatories for the men; cation of our navy department is follow- reign bf her i«,Z 7vr of.5, ®
refused to regu.atè the overcrowding the board ordered closed front vest!- ed; but If the three c uleers. Charleston. . , ,____ Majesty Uueen Vic-
of cars, which is the primary source of bulea on tbe cars; the board two years Milwaukee andflt-Lojiia are considered as ... chaptered seventy-four, en
ail the trouble. If there were any ago ordered more trg£k*and more cars eT^tonrienluthoritk»6 toe? tiu/unlted dation - Ac* i'**p*cU“* tbe Conaoli-
«tandard at all whereby it could be to remedy overcrowding, and the com- ?otid be aheto" ln "uîfîîLr !?d cîtv of L ,D®bentote Debt of the
determined that a car had enough on Phny and city between them delayed d 1er lacement of. tola clans of vessels.’' 01 yoro”to, as amended by an
board, or If each car had Me capacity acti°n on the order until this fall; the In the Dreadnaught type alone, Inctud- P»»sed In the (8th year of her
officially determined. It would be a hoard straightened out in the public Ing armored cruisers as well a# toe new- »a-d reign, and chaptered eighty-nine,
simple matter to apportion the blame Interest the difficulty about transfers; 5f battleships, the -fie oe race between it Is amongst other things enacted that
tor overcrowding. But the council has the board after an exhaustive investi- 5"*Jand ,andpy^"?Tn2i?/ nîî.ttîJx'ia vu*nt tbe CorPoration of the City of To-on to
ruled and the r>coplc love to have It ««fionlwued a regulation about street ^?!îre4 ic^?Vowen, contain XhJa- may pa« By-laws for authorizing the and‘ T^asure^to'ciJ^ ant ™mH~,0.ï
«0, that all who can may pack them- and thÇ standardization in naught type veeseU, as follows; Kbgland «ue of Debentures of the said City d^bentutos to b2 mUSt tôr «ïîhb2T.^Î
•elves Into a car, and the devil take. b^gbt under a better order 11. with displacement of 204,100 tons; Volt- to an amount not exceeding in tJ. of money aa may brrtauirld^tnf tSi

than obtains In any other city In cd States 4, déplacement 72JK» too.; Ger- whole twelve and one hTtf nA l . purpose”.toreïifd. either S 
If This Should Happen. | America; the board disposed of the many 4, disptacement <2JX» tons. _ of tbe astossed vainZ eeotum or sterllng money, payable In goi$

Manor or Fleming w<mM dr»., dead «now removal question In the Interest# ' When vessels now being constructed and . Talue tbe whole of coin, for not less than one hundred
amnarer rueromg would drop deed of the city after ,w, those for which fund» have been provided tb« ratable property In tbe city un to d®Hara currency, or twenty pour,os^l5,tbo ehLock b.® would recelvc « tile Igatlon the board ordeltd arc completed, the Dreadnaught strength tbe Drat one hundred millions thereof ,tSr\‘^1fach’.fBd »•* •xcoe<finePin thé

public lined up In queue at the busy °™ered the removal of me three countries will be; England 27. and eight ser tbereot> whole the sold sum of «1,446.316, and
comcre and filed into the cars a» they J* a" tbe old fenders and the adoption with dj-pi-■cement >* iUM> ten»; Ger- , 1 tbe a***,a*d 1 dab.«nV,r.î* eba" b# sealed
d-c at a theatre window or a baseball tbc automatic Jenkins or Wataon many 17. displacement 387.000; United alue *«td property beyond tbe said JL1abhi?,*,.ï£îi, tb^ **ld corporation, 
mati.-!i,a refusing to en top wbéntTcÏÏ & andr?‘“®d,y tb® ^ uaa- the ^ In *“m * 008 hundrad minions, a. e.t*b- by tbe M*y0r and the
was Mifficiently full. The people are Zn^-«re” cumc ôn'Ÿongé ‘to wbkh 1 ^'«^lémiy^relîriîi^^flwnï
noi of that calibre. If a few attempt- BrazH’s new 32,490 ton tattitsWp Is toe
ed it the turbulent. Impatient remain- raised, but 1s now |arge-t now building.
(1er would rush over them, Jam the car ?®”,aa re*arded aa desirable; tbe "I do not profess to have any technical
full as usual. board made a ru'fng about open cars knowledge of sht building.” he says, "but

As against this there Is the evident wh^"kJTd ear* ***'■ ^ïef‘e .h“
fact that there are not sufficient car, b<^rd acM In f ^rem'^é^wà^ ttZ ^VUMtÏÏZ*^«o“h 
ot. the tracks to terve the rush hour caee wher„ the Carolina, each of which has. a tonnage.of
crowds. No doubt If there were Pegu- the cars at *!. K404. and carries right 12-1,k* guns,which
iatlon* to settie the number of peaeen- w ,f™tat ^ ««!' »»> t» “*«d In broadside fire,
gc.s tor cacii car, Mr. Fleming would ~5„ p, , , K eIf***;• and the service "When one considers that tbe larger 
be abb to sou-cry a few more earn 2®,ck,y restored; the board order- *h<P presents a much larger continuous 
into rervbe bto toert ^ mjt ?nou Jh 64 ‘h<? restoration of the Church-et. tawt. and is less wledy ihan tbe smaller 

®’_"ut . r® aJ* h01 en°ugh service to the Union Station- the board *klp*- 11 f* unable to enter harbors which 
car i.nex m Toronto t(> afford adequate ordered the relating of the "r,nnds« «, ran accommodate the sms'ler ships, and accommodation. Toledo, with half the ,.ar t^cks aealnn whirh .hD“nda*',t- that there I* greater difficulty In dock- 
popalatdjn, has double the track mil.- * C jnrT."y lng ‘^ e larger ship., it would seem that
age of Toronto. Even with Ideal car oMc- f^ to/ eh pef!ecd th® îhoa,d a,ow ”1> some in this unusual
and track conditions. It would mill be AdeMe.,t an^ it^ltolr. " ,lneg > * f0r ,arg® and *b‘pa--
Impossible for everyone who comes out nere.
at 5 or 6 In the evening, or in the early 
morning rushes, to get the first car.

KITED ST1TES MIT 
STILL IN SECOND PUCE

mtympMhy when m

iVoting on s<
spoctlrslr os behalf of the persons in. 

The said debenture, shall bear daU («rested Is, and promoting or opposing

&%iïrâàlE;f2®ï swrr - ““
etsewbore, sod shall bare attached to 
them coupon# for the payment of Is- 
tsrest

Ilshed and «hews from time to tines 
by the loot revised assessment rolls of 
the said City, said debentures to bear 
interest at a rate not sxosodlng four 
per cent per annum.

And whereas the amount of the 
whole ratable property in tbe City of 
Toronto, according to the lest revised 
Assessment Rolls of the said City, be
ing those prepared in tbe year 1949 for 
the year 1914, is «249.846,319. exclusive 
of the property liable for school taxa
tion only, and exempt from general 
taxation;

And whereas tbe General Debenture 
Debt ot tbe City, as authorised and 
controlled by the said Act. and eueJu- 
eire of Local Improvement debts end 
of tbe debt Incurred for Water Works 
purposes, which according to the said 
Act, is- not to be counted as part of 
the General Debenture

m.

mTurn percentage of force uncollected from 
the rueth-toour mob, and tbe pey-as- 
you-enter plan was devised to take 
the last cent. If the company had been

Tbe Clerk of the sold Municipal Cor. 
porstlen shall attend at the City Ball

_ . _____ _____ v~.r I*, at the beur of twelve o'clock noon, ox
to rest at too rate of fonr per cent, pt-r Wednesday, the fourth day of Janu.
annum from the date thereof, whim ary, 1911, to sum up the number of
loTl£ first** days ”5?* the tSaCrg "»• >-
January end July In each yemr, at the law, 
place Where the said debentures arc 
made payable.

:
; nr.

of
ironto Stale; 

on Wed neic

■ 1PUBLIC NOTICE,v. Dec.

shall be raised annually for the. pay- tw«e

to a treeTbe •t e
of the » 

wtth Deput
■ed which wOl be

cording to the provision» of tb# abet# tbe
recited Act, making in all the sum at ta g-hc_________ ________ ■
atorwfd, Mdbl spStoi. ro".“ ny thé «*• <■«' «”* nnbUemlee
dollar upon aii theP assessed value ..f tbe Mb day e# December, 19.0, .w 
all the ratable property In the City of tttm rotrm ot tb# eleetera ot tbe aaM 
Toronto over and above all other rates . .and taxes, and which special rate shall meeiripallty •■titled te vete ee eald 
be sufficient to produce In each year by-law wUI be take» thereea at tbd 
the eald sum of «67,338.26, shall be an- rewyeetlve pel Hew places, aed by tbe

•aid debentures. peleted to held the meelelpel eleettoao.

k
Lan

theDebt, only 
amounts to «22.1S6.36S, of which debt 
no part of the principal or Interest is 
in arrear;

And whereas the sum ef «1,044.396 is 
the debt Intended to be created by 
this By-law;
/S ^*ir*** U w*“ require the euro 

of «41,416.10 to be raised annually for 
a period of thirty-seven years, the cor- 
rency of the Debentures to he Issued 
under and by virtue of this By-law, to 
pay the interest of the said debt, and 
the sum of «16.722.48 to be raised an
nually during the same period for the 
forming of a sinking fund

/ r tbe eald by-law

Whereas, in the opinion of this Conn-
in the

of

Young, 
favor of

on
Paidc.E.e us. 01 MONDAY, THE 2ii

Helent amount thereof, to be eqld or _ _ . _ _

^Se.°ro,Z portfon"thcce- Ofl¥ Of Jflll 11117, 1911 '
of, to be purchased or taken as and for # '
SfiraM «g-T" ** • -
Toronto, and the proceeds thereof, fereeeee aee • 
after providing for the discount (if 
any) and the expenses of the negoti
ation and sale thereof, shall be applied 
for the purposes above specified and 
for no other purpose.

The debentures to be raised here
under shall contain a provision in the 
following words :—“This debenture or 
any Interest therein shall not, after a 
certificate of ownership has been en
dorsed thereon by the Treasurer of this 

, ■ Municipal Corporation, be transferable,
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of «*c®Pt by entry by the Treasurer or tbe City of Toronto and the7 City bl* deputy In the Debenture Registry 

Treasurer to raise by way of loan Book of the said Corporation at Ilia
upon the security of the debentures CUy ot ------------- or to the like effect.

- , b*I»‘"a«eL mentioned, from any p4r- VIIL

•!§H™". S3ifT.“»g -R-'j-as
bentures, a eum of money not exceed IX.
'"A 'll tbfM^h?‘® tb* sum of «1.044.296, „ And It la further enacted, by the eald 
lnd tb*_ s*.me to be mid ,nt * ! Council of the City of 'feronte, that
ourM.M .ni .,or ^ the, the votee of the electors ot th# said
rcHtod aod wltb tb® objects above • City ot Toronto will be token on this
recited. by-law on Momtoy, the second day of

lL January, one thousand nine hundred
end eleven, at the earn# hour, at the 
wme Place# and by the same Deputy 
Returning Officer» ae for til# Muni
cipal elections to bo held on the said 
day

X.
Thursday, the twenty-ninth dap of 

December, 1414, at eleven o’clock m 
the forenoon at the Mayor's Office h 
the City Hell, shall be the time and 
place for the appointment by the Mayor 
of persons to attend at the various 
polling place», and at the final sum
ming up ot the votes by the Clerk ro

of
g In aH to 
was settle

for th#
payment of the debt created by this 
By-law, according to the provisions of 
the above recited Act, making In all 
the sum of «67.338.26 
annually, as aforesaid;

And whereas it is necessary thatnlàÇf *67,138.26 Zhall be 
rsisea and levied in each year durii** 
Kw* Period of thirty-seven years,
on all -Ifjft •voient therefor

Hufhes, » 
Ige for thein the

1.8O. and the 
upon y tor teito be raised
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to veto 
Sir at the office efee th# by-lew 

the (Mr Clark, m* leeat toe days Ration, 
report 1rato the data ef vetleg, a elatelery
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W of ot 
and the dthe hin inioat-
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f toe will e#4 toto file municipal #1 
be. end toy th 
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City Clerk;to?'M!$:e o'riM' Te,-to-

4A ROYALIST RUMPUS

EDDY'S MATCHESOHeart 1st Pretender Threatens Pol- 
lowers Who Decry Chief Adviser.I

- $i
:1# 85

~e£,sss,s2%^,r«s!;ss^r.Ê’îsas^!- **•
The leaders of the extreme wing ot 

the Party, thru their "Action Fran
çaise, for months peat have been call
ing the most Intimate factotum and ad- 
vtoerof the Duke of Oriena», M de

Much Yet to Do. 1911 YEAR OF MOURNING pf tb? mlldeSTor °thl&hy

. . . . , . ^ .. „ To say that the Ontario Railway ---------- SSf J'b}efi ,.th®y plac®
T?'^'od ,casc® of hardship are easily Board has done nothing for the city fs Pontiff Will Reduce Vatican Festivi- Jew ** -hat h* .** a
ontaina de when one morning or an- to do It, some Injustice. ties In View of Italian Celebration oedera from Arthur
othpr, at some particular comer, wo- But there I» still very much for the lew ot Italian Celebration. J*®^’ aI“tb*r Jew. the'editor of Le 1
nun end men alto have to wait While board to do. Justice Mabce has set ROME. Dec. 12.-Pone Pius ha» de- th® M"to^c CT*5U’ of
crov. ded cars pass. But tnls Is quite such a standard on the Dominion 1 cllncd to receive the usual annual de- ,b ,^aac®’ an<V.5^ïa^ be doe#
as often due to individual tardiness Board, that people look for similar ac- putation of the German Catholic Work- leans ahouIdiome *PPC d 0r*
aa to lack of car accomtmrlat ton- The tlon In Ontario. But there are not mens Association onJan B aaylng COm® 10 the thron(-
etora or. faitorj makes no aUowante many Justices Mabee, and maybe if that In view of the fact that the ital- PhiUtroe from hi. w» .
MTaS&S; ÏSJÏÏWTTS X.”",h" •"“-«SyTalUSSriff&S

fo^by rprudeatttC^pterVlCe “ At apy rate the Ontario Board must J tabikhment of the kingdom, Mlbk^nl^V thît" h^f ev^The Wron. be 8upp™"ted when It Is right, and as- Ç'aration of Rome as the capital, and emanated from momunltiral mm^dera
Th-n J? ÏÏT »««ted to sec what is wrong. We be-' lhe cesaatl?,n °f the Papal temporal "When In command!" he^x^J^T

»T| tLiv ,t.he I?fople complai" Heve the board could do much by hav- power' tbe Vatican will observe 1911 as “I must be obeyed," and he threatens
sim!!vybt^oLthl^lWay compa"-v? Ing Manager Fleming up and pointing a year,of mourning The festive cere- action for damage® ^fh rom^^e

tllC vC" resula-tlon out to him the desirability as well as montais at the Vatican will therefore but terrible penalty If they continue 
? K has dr?Wr? aV th« poealbillty of increasing the car ac- ; be reduced to the lowest possible mini- obetreperousirpouriw abu% Î^Sn M

tention in a special way to the long- commodatlon. Every last car that can mum- / da Laregle. M"
Btaml.ng ^cricva-ncc of ox^rcrowdinjj. b6 put on at the rush hour should hp £ 1 1 Evprvlwiv i* «mn/i#»i«# «_ .. .Slien rJ,eav 3t th.e CJ*y ha!l- for pur' available for the people. When we see king ^ti^U a ldngd«^^5 t^toh hte
po#e.- best known u, the mayor. popn- what can be done for the Woodbine or ^IfYALKEE> D®®- 12—Mayor Emil unruly adherents pWti b “*
lar indignation was concentrated upon the exhibition, we are sceptical about beld<H ha* asked for the resignation
the effect rather than the cause Mayor Manager Fleming's plea that he Is do- ,, J?hn J- Janaeen. chief of police,
Geary’s propdsa! to cure measlee by ing his best at 5 o'clock. He under- aU®P®3 tha-t the chief will not work
driv ing in the ra»h is what might have estimates his talents. • ™ harmony wtth the city administra-

x-xrv -.jÆïSïs» w.-ast-E-SrSOTS»:
! a.trrsrt æ «•” ^ ^ "d
time and the line on which It was is
sued. A 16-minutes limit cou'd be ln- 

, dSeated by tearing off the ticket at the 
hour required, while tfie line and the 
date arc printed as at present. Time , 
i« chiefly lost in issuing transfers. In I 
many cases the conductor cou'd Issue 
the transfers after the car starts, but ,

«tv „ the company for some unknown reason
Ur. Miles Restorative Nerv- obJert-’' Tb,‘ objection lends color to 

ine cured me , . .tbÇ view that the company desire* to
me cured tilt of a period of infuriate the citizens in order to precl-
nervous prostration of over three £!î,ate m rr,si*' -*'1 the m°re reason. .. . , . r .rcc whir Citizens should take things coolly.
y cart, (juration, and the Anti- 5*ty Should not be stampeded by

__ anything the company or its friends in
are as necessary to high p'aces may do that might lead to 

US as the roof of our Ileus" any. new agreement Injurious to the
They have been household 
edies with us for many years."

WM. J. LOUGHRAN,
1214 Catherine St.,

Philadelphia, Penna 
Much sickness is due to 

ous troubles.

m » m
1W, the

m «1 M* » j
1 do not take m
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and severally 41 
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ft. one thing rM 
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«xation wlU be 
•host ardent a*ti 
*t One time thou 

» tl>e t>kg quiet v 
•«ft stowst solid 
ctnent. and Its 
»ded where earl 
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“J# sewerage M 

combatted 
Hematlcal. As
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Informal opetJK*

Vi5*tXL*m ;
,V|

<v> ®*touay evening. 
7”* Town» and 

-~M. Theca wt« tJ 
o», wedneedJ 

MWWoy irigtot ttod 
oSi p a- f". wlaen " A 
SB h* made. TuH 
■m *nd giv]

» markmam]

1RKHAM VILl 
, i*M >-Mra. Wild 
6 Wtieon, who a i 
” sucddvm tsuj 
F*n. le now full 
J*."to rvwume Oter I 
toouff eotne repair] 
*• Mr. Wilton d 
g® <ff>m. with th—j 
”?n- hi walking 
2®fl <0 notice It. 
[JJ* Merkteatn <1 
2’**’ Aid Society 
jtoe of Mre. a. Ha] 
—hoon at 2 o cloH 
^ etoteflexg schoJ 
Mr. Buy tor of To] 

"•to Church on m]

: ;The “Action Française” responds by 
renewing lu attacks upon M. de 
Laregle with greater virulence than 
ever, and declare# that the duke Is de
ceived, and that the duty of all his 
sincere followers la to save him from 
hie traitorous foes, 
against his wllL

x-°*r TI IT!V-
■int;E-i| •**»o

iV

II iw If r
3a.

i »
even tho it be \*1}>

Nervous
Prostration
For Three Years
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ANGLICANS IN THE LEAD

COAL AND WOOD 
W. McGÏLLÏCO.

Head otke# »»« Tori W

Cor’ Av.

y-ij:

One of the Surprises of the Church 
Census.

|S>|

J
m 11■ II! i

Some of the incidental 
suiting from the church 
Intereetlng. 

j For Instance, whereas five years age» 
I the census put Methodist#, Anglicans 

and Presbyterians in order, this time 
the Anglicans are in the lead? attribut
ed to the large Immigration from Eng
land. In the boarding house district. In 
the south part of the fourth ward, 
seven In ten who evinced a denomina
tional preference

statistics re- 
census are >

■eeesk Tard Brweeh Yard
♦«uueen W. iiw longest
— _______ Pho»e * or Ih 1340.

:

Pain Pillsif t
.
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MAY RESCIND ORDER Hf” frot" the secretary of war, stated

w*’*%sr,a„cï sl'~” - i k,”?Fu‘
*nt May Ee Restored. ' ada governing" ti*’1* <ountry-ftr(1 Can-

TJ- *hr— K-Hn, d-iMmtnattone In- Uv'VûAh thl *&£££?' b«
«lu« «P-cent, of the tot.]. '-^e mchie.n-I-k. h been beneflcj.1 u, navlaaltorT^H. h2-s; .'kmst”' sss.'tuS; •ssr£j*? S -The city', population la -, ®1*Inwn, It la quit, pittbabla that À , -»ter .upptTof Laitoih.l^S?""

i.’îs' rK" h°*“**‘ -•». ; 2:^7 i;-F ” ^ tt.r?hrTh":^> “ ■” s—pEsgHs

HlfTSs =&==-»1
sm.mm

rem- Better Type of Cars.
Beyond ail,however.is the need of the 

approved type of cars without which a 
satisfactory operation of the P.A.Y.E. 
system is impossible. If Mr. Fleming 
can do not hin B oise, he can put theian- 
dent types In th^ bam.and l^rir g out on- 
ly the large cars where there Is room on 

tt „ , , tb® Platform for the crowd to stand
Jieatiacne, dlZ- while fares are lieing collected, instead

Pines*, epilepsy and insanity are £K2g STVti* TK «£&Xt

nen ous troubles. Then there- rb® t*'-pl*. as we say. have short
is a large class' of disorders ’ y]fnJ?rie8' a,nd al* the ff°od the railway 

v , r> u utsuiuvr» board has done will go for nothin# ifwhich arise from a weakness of a r--1:.factory , ttlement df thTpr?*eat
the nerves of an organ or part, dbrkuity is not reached. vve luetieo-e
as weak lungs heart, stomach, paî^ “Tg"

kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. t0 adopted into line with the facta. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are t^lLvh<'-rwi’mi>any Lnto ,ine "ith the 
usually the result of nervous ^le
disorders.

•TOUFI

pretty dhryeam 
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GENUINE Ce RS ALL RIGHT
I Never Any Trouble4

-■ A. V. Real■

PARlseDnlR°« NOTRE DAME.
pu. ie ’ D®?' ï*—Many persona In

"Notre
day tr' 5 t!w

•o MaJ. xowers and wee datived ■the souaTj[rfL,t1]'e ®5pb‘ai,t Pavement <0 I 
front ot the oifhcd-M-

overcoml w*" euddeto^ \

5s,Vh2;.soui<kath’ wee taotaSLSL

NEW YORK, Dec. 12—* tit „ 
general manager of the P-A-Y-e*^! 
Manufacturing Cxx. .«aid to-dly rw, 

the riots in Toronto "
the registered cars 
factui e, but’ 
which

Ii
, Organs at Fifty Cents a Week.

Hcintzman & Co.. Ltd . will clear 40
soothes the irritated nerves, and °f leading manufacturers.prices
assists the nerve cells to gener- j „,f :.ic ; 
ate nerve force.

Price $1.30 at your druggist. He should 
euppiy yoù. If he does 
to ui, we forward prepa

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,

Restorative Nervine .
%

ÈüS'is BSSfl
x” a îas^.» »

r* tutymen;*
week. Tills ia ;< clean-up of 

, organ Mock bffora tills firm remove 
' from tlieir present address. 115-117 W -.t 

King-street, to their new store. 193-19» 
I Yonge-erreet. You will need to act 

quickly to benefit by this opportunity.
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"three gees*

GUbopb

G@raiai®'
Fine Old Scotch Whisky

BOTTLED * SHIPPED BY 
WdAGILBEY, GLEN SPEY DISTILLERY. SCOTLAND.
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UCTSljg. YORK COUNTY AMUSEMENTS

PRINCESS
^Toronto CISE OF HOTEL mm 
East Toronto _ SEEMS TO lE AMID ONE

PASSENGER TRAFFICWest •I
Matinee»
Wed. A sat

AM [RICAN UHt
te WrCtiBSTi

•«tonic ...Dec. fl / «Oceanlc .... Jen. 7 
•White Star Une «earner.

AliwtM fMee Pranii

the hrldetmaM* end orgar.iet were 
V per rim#». to Uve fkwer girl hraceîet 
act with top** and to the grootrertvin 
and uehers topaz tie pan». After the 
ceremony a receptitn wee lw(d at the 
home of tire hrfde’s father and after 
the usual toasts the hrtde flipped , 
away and dhrtngrd her wedriihi* gown 
for a traveling gown of navy Mue 1
imanly tailored, ravy fclu* h-»t and LEAMINGTON. Dec. 12.—Hcse MUk- 
inktk fur*. Dr. and Mrs. Jamv'.t on. 1 I ne. Jr., painter, and Mr. Henry Ditng 
after a trip to New York and other ' of the Hotel Demming were summon- 
(-astern pointa, will reside In Wei'.and- *ed to appear before Police Magistrate 
r*«r.t. The present were ntimervu». ; Helklrk to-day for having whit key In 

r% uatiom among which was a $500 cheque from i their pc «session Mr. Mllklne recelv-
v y the bride's father. Pome of the out- led a fine of $60 and costs, and Mr.
r to a tree copy o WOBURN. Dec. 12.—(Bpecial.)— of-town gucets were Mr. Rcr«. M.L.A.. j Drlng g<t $86 aiid costs.

which has bees tab a**ve Ann is, presided at» Monday’s "nd Mr* R°*» Mr Mr*. Urqirftart, i Mr. MU kins waa detected by Chief
5*.--

f T«ros«.7t Y«! “*** Council wttii Deputy Reeve Paterson, fond; Mr. and Mrs Von Bus', k. gun- use to r.W home from the train about
«h. - - ***** «ad Councillor» Law, Green and Orm- <$ert»nd; Dr. and Mrs. Rowun. Dr. .ml two weeks ago. There wae no proof
tac rimer, hetag eg. ■” e„ ppeeent. Mr». Coates, Mr. O. M. refera, Mias • that he had told any of the goods.

" .”*■ “”■** be* . . Thlg being the last meeting of the Olive McNair. Toronto. | Mr. Drlng baa many sympathisers,
Itise • the said by-imw «cuncil for the despatch of genet al --------- ! aa he has proven to he a ltitt-c+ao*
t Telegram wewapspe* , business a large iHOTVner of accounts MILLIKEN’8 CORNERS. hvtel man. who lives within the law
■ erst pobUestl#» beta, ' —,e (vitally disposed of. The Indent- ______ At all times, whether under license or
t December, l»io, ee4 Ly »f the reeve fliKl councMois tor MILLIKKX’8 CORNERS, Dec. 12.— *<*iaJ option. During the Htaeee of Ms
■s tlrrtsrs of the ,H|« gte reeve and councillors amounting Ebenezer Church member» wta hold ""Fto «*ie had used the wbftokey for
titled ' <e rets on -ald ja all to $75 In the case of fne former their annual Sunday school entertain- bathing, and after her death Mr. Drlng

takes thereon at <h« «ad 1*0 In endi of the others wae paid, mem on Friday evening, Dec. 28. had taken the Jug to hi* room, and
eg places, and be The final cellmate of 831». made by --------- thought nothing more about tt, till
Hemming o<nr.° Baiber * Young, the towrariv.p on- WESTON. the chief of police went In ware*) oftil Dram,. In favor of Harrington Bros.. — IU « »«ms that rome one who had

eieetiei^ wor1t doTle on the Milne’s bridge. Local Order of C. O. C. F. Close Best •>•«« employed In the house had ra
sas ordered paid. Year in History. - ported that the Jug waa In Mr. DrlnTa

The expenses of the board of health. ______ room, leaving nothing for the police to
amounting In all to $69.86. exclusive of WESTON, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Odd- <to’ *>tft to *° and oarry 11 out aIuJ 
«alarlts, was settled, together with a fellows’ Hall was so well filled at the th* complaint.
number of accounts more or less Im- loot regular meeting of the mnrtYis -r« n--,,nu
Portent. __  of Weeton Council No. 113. Canadian ASKS ARMENIANS TO RETURN

Cheater Hughes, as Inspector on the ! Order of Oivoeen Friends that there was
ÎS* ™otvtti1of <ytober- ' raabveiy room for the lodge work to be Exhorted to Go Back and Strengthen 

gets $81.80. and the Canadian Intpec- done. The lodge closed on- of the 
tloo Company for testing car of cement most suedetrful years In Ms history.
fertile Milne bridge was paid $4.60. During the left two moot-ho over 125 i BRANTFORD Dec 12 —fSneclal V- 

Proudfoot, Grant A Go., for legal ! new mombere liave been Initiated Ti» ^urvArs
ZathÆ N0nel|- for 1911. , tor tSïïS&to£l go£2n2£?

SSJSn «S^and ai?: l » WeranUtiJve of the Ar-
«ber one re other matters for «38.23. McKay : reemdirg seo^Wx ^re a. revolutionary feAeratlotv. ad-
. Jm.es Crichton, road commlwlcner ; 1er!»-; iur.letsnt recordto^ :«^>e; . ^tTTLtord^etiK^tln^tl^T^r"-
in division No. 3. presented an a<- F Coulter; treasurer H Frit arm- ore fe >e*terday, exhorting them toT* 
pount for «33.85. and one for the Ken- late, Mra OwTantd J ^to tf^r ,ænd Mslue«
nedy-road culvert, conoewtoh C, lots vardin Mrs EUa ^ard' H : lnflu«K'« ln fcurltlg a oontinuaatce of

f dOT? by other,. f^!rcCXK ; ^r^^^ut'r raiil
amount!n« to $85.85. j Hear-n a *ig*h- =—,n,t /Z, P4**” a resolution calling on mu*’ For repairing culvert between lots gates a' Rnid^ vf. FU^v d!tn Ued c<hnitrles for assistance In the re- 
21 and 25. ccn. 3. Robert Chapman MraM^ja-bva^d F’ 1 Uet ot the hundreds of Armenlanpolt-
gets K. and Wm. Do.!rerty for repair- r Mrrolnntir • tieal >>ri*on«r* now to Ru*»l»ntug bridge between lots 30 and 31 ton following enter- , Aknounl Is also endeavoring to divert« gets *84. U^?d r^fdle draw’Æ American and Engll.hi^Ual In Tur-

.09Tn Mf( oirl, 122.40, . ( . Cfia. t^n f in jflfl'iHiry X o Fi'x'vn rC©”*<3aP°*r ,8*92, R Leldlaiw Lumber I ja^disbo,' J. IIcam A. Sntifli.
, Wima.ni Patton, road commissioner. * 
presented report showing
X num&r of other matter, were1 Kv*Z ^unic.peiïïT^York Countv win. FLOGGING IN SIBERIAN PRISONS

V- » . ,. t : ''•'rorftn* to law. hold Its last official i ---------taken up an3 the <1©cks w©r© clesred meeting on Thursday n©xf fiovspnmsnt rharn^H With TokinaN«dy for f>sumr-tlon of burinez* af- j intiment out thni th»? « ountv i# atjobc-: ° R^nn»9
ter the municipal election. If election ; !>’ favorable to the pas-age of the ' good | ®ruta Revenge on Opponents, 
there 'be. and by the way It begins to j road»" bylaw, and It l* believed that nbi «rrrnanroh rw 1-, alt tbs
look as t.io the preeent tcwneiblp <-oun- 1 opposition will develop in any quarter. oT. r’EfLKoBLRti. t»ec^ L.. Ai e 
dl have a walkover r/r walk in. I ^ort^ r}? 4he dividing: line between Mark-' oppowtiofi parties in the douma hate

White all matters of uufcf.v mome.it haîT? and Whitchurch the movetn^nt is not' united in addressing an interpellation 
are pra< diarH^d ôf rr>nn Mi aVP^cab\e. I to the ministers of the interior and
w'ill meet on ‘Thursday ni-girt as re-z i Th?uN°I?h Yfrk Institute, un- justice, regarding trie reported whole-quire™ 1» law. Jnd Uis galion wflï f Farmers’ InMI- wic flogging of politic»! prisoners m
be made the holding of a little in- cultural wm hold a fre^cmi™ in the ZarMtul and Vologda. Prisons in
formal luncheon at the Woburn Hotel. Judging in the town hall. Newmarket on Siberia-. ,W. to charged that the gov- 
*"ben toe council and public officials Thursday and Friday of next week. John w liment Is taking a brutal revenge on 

T % will be the gueets of the reeve. Gardhbtiee of High flew and C. McRae of 1,8 political opponent!», and by so do-
4 7 —------ . - .Ottawa will be preednt: » I Ingja disgracing Rtrails. À
MJ NORTH TORONTO. Tile I’lckering vigilance Committee will | IV is reported tliat Saconeff. the as-

ho'.d their annual meeting in Pickering aaefln of Mtnlrter of the Interior-Von 
town Hall on Tuesday evening. Dec. 13,1 Piohve. haa <Merl In Zarantul. a» a re-
8 MlmW Village will te>Id Its firat elec-! ““'l fl0»Shl* OT 01 
tlon for îh» office* of reeve fl»<t council- JUTlcs' 
ors at the Jonuary municipal elections.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEihalf , of the person* in_ 
promoting or opposing 
this By-law reaps** Fined Because Police Found Whis

key Used by His Wife During 
Her Illness.

New Ysrk—lxsdes Mr***.
Mlnnshsha ..P#C. 17 i Mlnoswask*. Jan. 
Minn*tonka .Else. $4 Minneapolis..Jan.iZVÜU BARRY l BALLYNORE

By Rida Johnson ToungIT WOBURN ON MONDAYXL
RID STAR UNIsaid Municipal Cetv 

attend at the City R,» 
twelve o’clock noon, on 

k fourth d*y of Jann, 
kum up the number 0( 
r and against this By.

«sa ^^c^5T5î7îterAem,
Kroonland .. Jan. 4 ■ upland,new. Jan.»

>AY

VICTOR MOOREPais Number of Accounts—North 
Toronto Skating Rink Opens 

on Wednesday Night.

WHITI STAR LIRE
*ew Task Sanssie»

Arabic 
Baltic
•. _ fôsiaggit 
T.^-gcMsss-'i^.'r,
(St. Louis ..Dec. 81 j Jit. Paul 

zAmerioan Line steamer.
"'’«TO*- turiBTiigv -r,nr—twnof. 
Zraland .............Jao. a, Feb. 28.March 28,

VJtæScXS,'™
Happiest Night 

of His Life V&SX&r

Pres<nUd 
m e

The
Jen. U

Mendelssohn Choir 
Coneerte

February 6th, 7th, Sth‘ 
and 9th, 1011

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
«SF.eT'anS»^' ,4

Grand Yachting Cruises
erocsimee usrs closi ■ AM*H0AS IMS ■

I •.•.NewYork 1 
WIST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 

AMD CANAL ZONE 
31 Days’RtaHs dwi. 2ttti| *sta, 

Tr|P lend Marah *th| S160

Istomtieg «4.trip, iedudtogradio FeaamaCur 
n. e. Therlep, rti, 41 King k, Tm»W

TO-DAY
Lists are at Maeeey Hall, the feed

ing muelc store* end In the hende of 
the members of the Committee or 
Chôme.

DAY, THE 2g< 
anuary, 19111

Up1 gerto Klco 
J^ ïtiSSjpt

te;.

re de o’eleek Im (ha
la the aftete

- Constitutional Government.
AUCTION SALESn

LEASEHOLDERS
» CiHumwke to eedtlel (• ru, 

by-law to erne who 
i*y !■ the City •# Te.

MME.
Owiig !• Exteesite Alteration 
Highly Important Unreserved

Irk the money <• |* 
-law to wuk payable.

« ebe fa SEMBRICH■et revtoeg 
rat of at leaet 0466, an* 
•r ber Irnee, baa cove- 
all meelelpel tears I* 
property leased ret bet 
«eeeeeed for local Into 

redded, however, the* 
to who desire» to veto 
«net «le at the office of 
at least tea days prise 
voting, a elatatery da# 
I that his os her le 
vc requirement*, The 
leneebeldere negiectlag 
elaratloa will not be 
•ten* list for each veto 

?
V, A. LITTLBJOH», , 

City Clerk. 
)ltlee, Toreato, Deceato

AUCTION SALE
or

Over $30,000 
Worth of
High-Class

Furs

In a repertoire of Folk Songs, with
Mr. Frank La Forgo, Pianist

MASSEY HALL | rrt4**îff ***•
! a nee of conitkutlanal government. He 

Is on a tour thru Canadian citlee. and 
will visit HaanUton, Galt and St. Car 
tliarlnes this week.

Reserved Seats. 50c, 76c, $1.06,' $1.66; 
Balcony Front, $2.00. Plan bow open. 

New Scale William* Plano used.
«

COUNTY NOTES.an expend i-

MJDNIGHT MAIDENS
"ATRIP TO N0N0LBLV” 

"THE GIRL I MET AT RECTOrt”
Next Week—“BIG BANNER SHOW.-

Ceaetollag la all of the largest end 
valweble collection of Fare over 
lied-to pabllo eeaepetltloa la Ce 

a da, hi Alaska Seal 
l>ea.b Coats. Ladles'

«xsTt. sntxi

- QHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Daily» M.| Bvoaiaga, 
sue, see, rne. Week of Dee. I*.

McIntyre * Heath, the Onstti Sisters, 
Harriet Bert, Eld Fennell an^Lcng Ty
son. thé Few f essoras, the Royal Coli
bris. the Klnetograph, Frank F<

? Cants, Persian 
Msskrat Coats

'X

iia.'ïSï.
leak floods. Grey Sgoltrel 

Me»a, Sable agd Seal Caperlaee, 
•teles, Throws and Made, Otter 

and seel Capa. Black Fas Holes and 
Maffe, Fear Halls and Tie», Blae Lyax 
Meffs aad Stoles, Blaok Lyax Maffe a ad 
•Salad. Opera CTaffks, Oeaetlete, For- 
tosa Lamb aad ether Cape, Men's Far- 
lined Cants (la «rest variety), making 

costly collection af

Ore, Tiesirfy.
NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 12.-(Spc- 

etoj.)—Judge Morgan will »m Monday 
hear about LM0 appeals a.gainet the 
▼rter*’ Hot, the largest number In a 
long time.

If the meetiig» af Ratepayers’ At- 
•Delation, called to diecu** pi bile mat
ters, do not take more Interest than 
on Saturday sil*£it.

ver3 i The douma to-day adopted the ptx>- 
\ vision of the education bill, traaiBfer» 
i ring the church primary school* to 
! the JuritoMctloti of bhe civil authorl-

U edneaday, D^T77. of farm stock ' cl^v'
and Implttnente, fresh milch cows, etc., I lîl * Man> thoueand
the property of Mr. J. II. Jeesop, lot rahools are affe- ted. ,
13, con. D, Scarboro.

■
JF

%
A CREDIT SALE.

58c la all a very 
class Fare.

Hl«rh-
It wouJil eetm 

t* tlio the ratepayers In general will 
he called upon to figure out individu
el)’ and severally the solution to the 
different "’problème

One thing seems morally cer
tain, and that la tl-st the vote for 
annexation will be larger than even
the most ardent advocates of the m«a- on a farm In Vaughan Township, and
rure at one time thouglit likely. A round j whose death occurred in November.

_ town the big quiet vote will, I; ^ raid. : toft property consisting of part of lot i a graduate Of Dartmouth clam of 1882,
•x- can almost solidly In favor of the No. 26 In the Township of Vaughan, was announced by President Km ext

|movement, and its parcage I* now i valued at S6fki. The son. Andrew Me- Kox Nleholto. at a meeting In Web-
: conceded where earlier in Lie season | Clusky. gets the land with the house star Hall late to-day.

1t was Ftrenuously opposed. The fate , on It. This bequest is subject to a be-
"f the sewerage by-law n-rn that tt : Ouest of 85 each to the following rela- LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Is being combatted eve nin council |« ' lives; Elmore McV.’lusky (grandson). '___  _____
problematical. As for the ether bylaws ' Annie McC’luaky (granddaughter), Ro- CHARLOTTp. N. C.. Dec. 12—Fed or- 
nobody ge»ms prepared te hazard a bert, Henry and James McClueky al Judge Hos'd to-day held unconetl-

(son«>. and Mary. Anne and Elizabeth tutlonaJ the federal White otave law, 
McClusky (daughters;. passed at the first eesslon of the pré

sent congress, on the ground that It 
violate» the principle of etafce right*. 
The decision freed two men. Quest and 
Napier, Indicted ae white slaver*. Sev
eral other caeea of like nature arc on 
the docket of this etate.

COMMENCING ON/ Popular ■t.
Thursday Afternoon

tie 15th Decceber, st 2.30, asi 
Every Fellowlsf Afterswa

HALF-MILLION FOR DARTMOUTH.
r. Loowhich enn frontÏ//ÆÂ HANOVER. N. H., Dec. 12.—The 

gift of half a million dollar* for the 
further enlargement and strangthem- 
Ing of the teaching force of Dartmouth 
College, from Edward Tuck of Pari*.

them. VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP. GRAND mat»7»«■*»!). 
OPERA T“' ewrw 
HOUSE

Mrs. Mary Jane McClusky, who lived
ATHP WILDFIRE •lames E. Perry’s Fur 

EmporiumWest - The Taratag Point
Ne. 24 QUEEN ST. EAST

V/ I Corner et Victoria Street. 
The above sale offers a

>/ 1 grand oppor- 
taalty to pareheeo fere front as old- 
established ffrra. All good* warranted
am represented. \

•ale at 2.86 each day.
CHAS. VL HENDERSON A CO.,

it

OUR sum swew—THE SIS REVIEW
Thursday, Chorus Girls’ contrat, 

day. Amateur night. 
Thursday, Ladies’ Matinee. 

Next Week—JarAla De Parle.

guess as to the outcome;
The Informal opening of the North 

Toronto skating and hockey rink on 
Montgomery-avenue takes place on 
Wednesday evening, when everybody1 
in town, young and eld. is invited to 
attend. There will to* no charge what
ever

Frl-

a<\* Auctioneers.Tel. 281$.t*'c„
MILITARY FUNERAL

—Or—
SERGEANT ROCHEJOCQUELIN

C.J.TOWNSEND
Hr

7//.
°ti Wednesday evening. On 

Thursday night the formal opening 
S ™*ee place, when a nominal charge 

E 1 w"l b* made. Tun out everybody !.
nights and give the. dub a roj-nl

Ministerial Association.
The General Ministerial Association 

yestcrdii y. decided to celebrate thte têr- 
! ccntenayy of the English Bible, l.y 

special sermons on Feb. 5 and 12. Dr. 
George Workman of Montreal, former
ly of Victoria IJmlveraMy, read a paper 
un ’’The Atonement.’’ He Invited ques
tions and dtecueelon. but there was 
nothing that savored of controversy, 
despite the fact that the writer of the 
pr.per has been so many time* attack

ed for hi* alleged heretical théorie».

Wants Marriage Annulled.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Augustus T.

I Poet, the balloonist, who ha* figured 
In a number of daring flight*, brought 
suit for the annulment of his marriage 
tb-day, on the ground that his wife 
never w»« -separated legally freen her 
first husbarid They have been living 
apart for two years. Mrs. Poet who 
lias been married three times, denies 
the allegation. The case was adjourn
ed until to-morrow.

will take place from No. 8 Kenilworth 
Crescent on WedneedAr. the 14th Inet.. 
at 3 p.m. The 48th Highlanders will 
furnish the firing party. Those willing 
to attend will parade under Sergeant- 
Instructor Glover at the Armories on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

CHRISTMAS SALE
-OF-

Water Color Drawings
Wsrtk Wkile Bsyiaf

m3 both
rand off.

É* MARKHAM VILLAGE.
MAPuKHAM VILLAGE. Dec. 12— 

ISpcclal.)—Mrs. Wilson, wife, of Rev. ' 
Mr. Wilson, who a few days ago mot 
whh an accident thru fair rig inf> the 
rietem. I* now fully recovered, und 
able to" resume her usual duties. . Tn 
■raking «.nric rcpairs arourwl the FJs- 
tort). Mr. Wllt.m l ad left the 1 rap 
doer open, with the rreuit that Mr*, j 
IVJtonn. In walking In that dhevtlon, 
failed p-, notice It.

, Toe MarWiim Christian • "hurefr ■ 
Ladles’ Aid Society will meet at the ’ 
liOme of Mrs. G. Hatul on Wtdnteday 
•ftemoon at 2 o’clock.

Th • singing school elats condnulled 
by Mr. Buyler of Toronto In tire Men- 
•khilte Church on Monday evenings 1»
* great tiK-ofr*». Sixty members st- 
fctKl.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
OOD By promln«nt English and Scotch 

Artist».DIVIDEND NOTICE
We will Mil by Auction on

Wednesday end Thursday
Niagara Navigation Company. Ltd.
NO I ICE te hereby given that a dividend 

of four per cent, i being at the rete of 
eight per rent, for th* year) lira been de
clared upon the Capital 6tœk of thte 
Company, and the «orne will be payable 
on the 3rd of January. 1611.

The Transfer Books wW be eloeed from 
the 17th December to 31rt December, 1910. 
both day* Inclusive.

CO. w M DEC. 14 and 15B
Branch Yard

i TongeSt
I'h«.ne Nurlli »»*►• At 68 King Street East

A number of First Clast English 
end Scoteh Water Color Drawings.

Sale at 2.30 p.m. each day.

C. J. TOWNSEND, - Auctioneer

cretary of war, stated 
t the order of the de- ; 
not interfere with the
fils country and' Can- '
>: h*00. •

. ' >rn stated that the 
b> the company had 

o navigation. He bej 
fovernment, and not, 
should conserve thg. 
Laky Superior, 
elon of the hearing} 
son stated that so faÇ 
" could be no ub- 
siicnslùh of the recettl 
il of Hire months, ha 

would

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholder* 
will he held on Tueedey. the 10th of Janu
ary. 1911, at 1241000. In the Board Room, 
Trader»’ Bank Building. Toronto.

By order of the Board.
B. W. FOLGER.

General Manager.

J. W. JACKSON,
A Well-Known East End Citizen and 

a " Candidate for the Board of 
Education in Ward 1. Building in Stucco.

Careful inspection Is necessary while 
stucco work Is In progress to era that 
the wire or metal lath Is properly fast
ened and that the stucco Is properly 
mixed of good Ingredients and Is ap

ed from Indianapolis, where he attend- plled )n sufficient thickness. Usually 
ed the convention of the Association two-coat work totals In thickness not 
of American Road Engineer*. There i^much over one-half Inch. This runs 
were over 1000 delegates present from j clone to the limit of safety and a onf
all parts of the United States, a* well, tnch coating Is sure to be far more sat- 
a* from Saskatchewan and Albert al I «factory, lasting and durable. The 
Mr. Mr-Lean was much Interested In a , writer call* to mind a house on Long 
ruggeetlon made by the city engineer ; island where the wire lath waa fasten
er Ann Arbor, Mloh.. that a thin sJ-.eet \ ed directly to the studding and a stuc- 
of coal tar he put on concrete pave- - co rich In cement troweled on to a 
mei.ts and then swept over with «and. ! thickness of about one Inch on the face 

with the hardness and squeezed thru to the back, forming a 
bond about one-quarter Inch In thlck- 

j ness. This house has stood for years. 
The walls are uncracked, because the 
foundations were good, and the house 
has always lyen dry Inside and easily 
heated In winter—WllUam P. Corn- 
stock In Architects’ and Builders' Mfig- 
azlne.

STOUFFVILLE.

Toronte, Nov. 28th, 1910.A pretty chrysanthemum wedding 
bas Ilia* of .legale Alleen. only daugh
ter of Mr. A. S. Lea ii« >• of l" t ou (T ville 
and Dr. Will teen Jamieson of W cl land- 
Dort in < 'hrlft CUnwvh. Ktouffville, on 
Thimr.l'ay.. l>< . 8. at bC*h no, n. Rev.
Mr Wright offlcluting.
The bride, wiiv wa* trough-t In and 

Klven aw.iy i,y lier father, 1-ookel eweet 
evd graceful in her w ld'ng gown of 
white d-uctiesae .«.itIn en tr-a-'n ve'Rd 
wltli non r qui sett c ard |x irl trimming».

wore the regul-aflon tulle veP with 
Wideati of pearls at:J her houejuet 
**1* a. shower of bridal rose» ar;l My 
°f tvio valley. The groom's gift to 
the bride «.)« n bone..- : me -:H-?.mon<l
rtog. Two hrlrk-tmaids were In at- Christmas in England,
tendance, Ml*» Annie L. Ft'-eve of , ., , ”
Markham ■ ml Mies Sadie It. Tuvk'tt « rbt .,ael '>os*,‘’,t' departure of any 
•f Toronto, rownod ..like lit pale vellow I steamship from America that will 

-ra.l Wearing’ .«ge i.’ .ck velvet hats. >*"' passenger* In Europe before 
Wills t ,. litote Cou*In c.r the bride. Christmas will Jte the Mauret.nl* from 
««?* May t’vquha'rt of WelJaniport. York Saturdav *'?*?* ^cre is
«11 ewrtThw bouquet, of -veYlow Bt" u 8<)n,e h accommodation 
"him, mb Frederick PvCvcaW play- ”'h,dh J?" be secured by applying to 
M. «oftly thruout the rarvdee. Dr. *■ F’ Webster & Cc. comer King and 
Iterthetm ».f Toronto ivj« h<‘-t man. range-streets.
•toi Dr. K. Stun B-i-kt.r of StOuffVlll3 
■tot Mr. N rm-m Tliomps-wi of Trin
ity were utfters.

New Pavement Idea. are broken, six» the leslde of the dwelling 
is one of chaos. Much of the appoint
ments of the apartment, however, re
mains to demonstrate It* former glory 
and completeness.

Three rooms comprise the lower floor, 
with stairs leading to s tower, from which 
e view of the neighborhood can he obtain
ed. A Bedroom contains s bureau and 
mirror, with a closet and chains. There la 
* small sewing machine and piano la the 
living room, with a table and couch. A 
gas-burring grate formerly provided heat 
for the epertment, while electric fltturra 
testify to modern lighting effects. Real 
windows, with ehedra an electric door 
be.., small dinner dishes and other ac
companiments of A perfectly-ordered 
household were enjoyed by the small own
er and guests. A flagstaff surmounts 
tower top. and « small yard surrounds 
the house, encircled by en Iron (*;(».

“it cure waa some house, waaa’t iff 
commented the coachman of the house
hold to a visitor aa he crawled out of th* 
door and fastened It with a string. "It’s 
a shame to see It go to piece»." It Is ' 
be repaired, however, and kept In shape.

W. A. MvLcan. highway* and gond 
roads engineer of Ontario, ha* ret urn- TOY HOUSE TO BE KEPT UP

'•
Even The Girl for Whom It Wae Built 

Hae Married and Moved Away.
From The Chicago Dally New*.

The bijou toy house for children which 
for many year* ha* gladdened the ..cart* 
and excited the interest of children pa se
ing the home of Thomas Lynch, Dearborn 
avenue, Is to be kept In repair and reno
vated. The wedding recently of Mira Leila 
Lynch, for whom the model house we* 
constructed- When *he wo* a smell girl, 
revived a deelre of Mr. Lynch to keep In
tact the miniature dwelling which had 
brought *o much Joy to member» of thé 
family. Miras Lynch la now Mr». J. F. 
St evens, and her home for the preeent ta 
at Washington, D.C.

The tittle home, about ten feet long and 
eight feet wide, situated In the yard ad
joining thé Dearborn avenue address, I» 
or wa* complete In Its appointment», it 
le a replies of a modern house, but now 
radly In need of repair and fresh paint. 
A verandah which formerly made a plea
sant loutvtlng place for the email resi
dents. of the -house hra fallen .away in 
iulne. Electric light and go* connection»

power company 
F nit.y to demonstrate. ; 
its conversion of tli^ 

kb - Sou had proved to*
’-ton.

doing away 
glare.

M NOTRE DAME. 
12—Many persons_«°
«ding Victor Hugote :
Uit now eJ-roply
mmSmm <** sM
himself front thr tcjF 
. erg1 and wa» da8®* !
aspba/t pavement <*
rl of the oafhed’™-,

• fellow Ut Uhera-tteF
• -or was f.urldeOIF1

l.ho ' frenzied l-nxpul**.; 
my cant- p«.-e.'n« °* 

ill never be knowO» 
urë-e, v.eus tirytamtazra*

the

l tv ,1 ro

vacant. At Weston to-day. Supt. Rogers of 
the provincial police, will open an en
quiry Into the recent sanitarium fire. 
T. Louis Monahan will represent the
crown.
A. Charlton will attend on behalf tit 
the National Sanitarium Association.

Hew Clouds Are Colored.
From The Dundee Advertiser.

The color of a. cloud depend* on the 
manner In which the sunlight fall* upon

J. S. Robertson and Hon. W~Don’t fall to »ee Toronto's own «how. 
, “Tlie 111* Ret lew,” at the Htnr ibis

T.’.Z £. ;i ,n’c gilts to week. Ladle*’ matinee Thursday, lt»c.
t \

r

r-

Canadian Pacific Railway
Improved Service from North Toronto to

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
Leave Wrath Farkdale .
Leave West Toronto...........
Arrive North Toronto ..... 
Leave North Toronto.........

#.15 ».a. 
..... age p.m. 

.. ate* p.ra.

..turn pm

ooooe oooeo

Dally, except Sea day. 
Will atop at Westi let.

Arrive at Montreal 7A0 a.ra. Arrive Ottawa MO a.at.
Faraeagers iy remain la eleepto* ears aatll *A0 a.ra.
Take «rathboned Tease etrrat ears direct to North Toronto Station.

FROM ORION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
•A3 a.ra.

Dally.
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.

Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Vonge Stc.

10AO ran 
Dally.

Convenient Stations

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

?

1
#

r
\j

»
’■

ITbs Royal MaijJ
1 Steam Packet Co.(

3 Cruises de Luxe
tt.er* reas

Jaa. tl (37 days) 51 
TV Feb. is (83 day»)! TflHer. 36 (IS days)

II, A 5=
•M* OP.

1^1
*»d»—Cabo—Jsmstve—Pass ms—West ladles On Alter- I 
net» Saturday, by W..t Indie Mail Steamer, and Inter- I 
venins,Saturday* by the B. M. B. P. "TUENT” SAIS I 
Tea*. Saaderesa A Son, 31-31 state street. New Ts-b. # 
to It. IM. Melville, Toronto and Adelaide fits.

Weekly Salîtes* from New Pier 42, N. N. T.

THE IDEAL 
ROUTE

/

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11 TO MONTREAL

4 raS? 4
7.16, 0.00 «.m.. KAO, 10.80 p.m. 

ONLY DOliBMÉ-TRyUiK ROI.TB 
HOLIDAY RATES 

Between all Ktalloea la t’esada 
AT FARE AND ONE-THIRO, 
Good going Dec. 21 to Jan. 2; 

return limit Jan. 4, 1911.
AT SINGLE FARE.

Good 'going Dec. 24. 26. Id;
return lirait Dee. 37, 1010. 

Favorite Rente to Detroit. 
Chicago and Winter Resorts.
Hecure tickets and full par

ticulars at City Ticket Office, 
norlhwcut corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 120».

MARITIME
EXPRESS

/

leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station. Msntrsal, 12 Moon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

r

EUROPEMeet Comfortable Train In America,
For Christmas Holidays.TABLE D’HOTE MEALS

TICKETSBreakfast )«c. Luncheon 7«c. Dinner li-oo
TEE ONLY ALL CANADIAN HOSTS

by the principal

Steamship lines
from New York, Boston, Montreal, 
tluebee, 8t. John and Portlaad.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

PARRY SOUND, 
SUDBURY

Trame leave Union Station.To 
ronto, 9 a.m. and 5.1 % p.m. 

for further information apply 
at city office, corner King and 
Tc ronto Street» or Union Sta
tion. Phone Main 5179,

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner King and Tong* at*.

ALLAN LINEHOUAND-AMERICA LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Ballings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

Nov. 39...........................................Ryntam \
Dee. •..............................................Pot.dsm S®"?”71*ri
Saturday. 10 *.m.| *NEW AMSTERDAM
Dee. ta I Christ mas Sailing Lorslcan .

TO LIVERPOOL.
From 

fit. John.
From 

Halifax.
...Fri. Dec. 28 fiat. Dee. 24 
. . .fiat.. Dec. 31

fiat., Jan... Frt.. J»n.. It
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam T0 GLASGOW,

24,17# tone register, one 6f the largest Corinthian, from Boston . . .Frl., Dec. 28 
marine leviathans of the world. lv*ke Erie, from Boston. .Thurs., Jan. I

R. 9L MELVILLE, sd Pretorian, from Boston. ,Thur*„ Jan. 1# 
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER— Superior accommodation may be ob-
Geaerel Passenger Agent. Tereato, Oat. talncd st minimum rate* on sailings

for the balance of the Winter fieaaon.
CORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1911NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE. Reservation* for May. Jun* and July 
sailing* should be made a* soon as 
possible to obtain choice of accommo
dation. Reservation liste now open. 
Full Information ae to rates, etc., on 
application to

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ethel May 
Hornell of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of Tork, and Province of Ontario, 
married woman, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the next session there
of for a bill of divorce from her husband. 
David Wyllle Hornell of 193 Milton street, 
In the City of Montreal, ln the Province 
of Quebec, salesman, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, ln the 
Province of Ontario, the tenth day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1916.

THE ALLAN LINE. 
77 Yonge Ht., Toronto.

BERMUDAoo
TO
ROUND TRIP «30.00 AND UP 

Fast Twin Screw fifi. “Bermudian," 583» 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m.. Dec. 
24. and every Wednesday thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

tWILLIAM W. VICKERS.
77 York street Toronto. Solicitor for 

Ethel Mey Hornell.
i

2tf
WEST INDIES

NEW fifi ’GUIANA’’ and other «team, 
ere fortnightly from New York for fit. 
Thoms*, fit. Urofx. Ft. Kitts, Antigua. 
Guadeloupe. Dominica. Martinique, fit. 
I.ucla, Barbados* and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster * ( o., Tbee. Cook A Son, ar 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto I 
A. K. Owterbridge A Co., 3» Broadway, 

Steamsbly Co

It sod the position of the obaerver. it 
will be noticed that high cloud* aje al
ways m-htte, or light In color, and this te 
because the light by which they 
Is reflected from the under surface by 
the number!*** drops of moisture which 
go to form the cloud.

Heavy rain cloud», on the other hand, 
are found much nearer the earth, and so 
the light falls on them more directly from 
above, giving a silver lining to the cloud, 
tbo the under surface appears black, ow
ing to the complete reflection and absorp
tion of the light by the upper layers, loon, the blackest rain cloud» appear oj 
Seen fiom abjve by an observer ln a bal- the mort dazzling brilliant white.

are seen

New York | Quebec 
pany, Quebec.

À

Alexandr Aj e8S5£.
MATS. 355?' 250 to 81.00
A MASSIVE AND GORGEOUS PEG. 

DUOTIOW OF THE
BOHEMIAN QIRL
ISO People — Augmented Orchestra 
NEXT ATTRACTION (Cbristl 

Week), GERTRUDE ELLIOTT to 
“The van af a To-Morrow,”

.

BUNI f SQUE 
3MQKL IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

im

& TORONTO x-v
SI; WHOM *2»
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INTERCOLONIAL
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Cuba WestIndies-Panama-Bermuda JGAYETYS
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EMPLOYERS 
READ THIS

i= FARMS FOR SALE= ESTATE NOTICES .

TOîrîïïï KwSSg
S4"5 «WESftfS

ticutore write P." I. A., Box 747, Station F.,
NOTICE Is hereby siren, pursuant to Toronto, Ont ________718848

Sec. » of Chap. 13ft R.S.O.. W7. that all --------------------
persons bavins claims or demande against 

te of the said Mary 8h offer, de
ceased, who died on or about the I«th day 
of March, 1810, are required to send by 
port, prepaid, or deliver, to the updevslgii- 
ed Administrator The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited, Toronto, 
undersigned. Rowan, " Jones 
ville. Its Solicitors, on or before the. flat 
day of December. 1810, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
Maternent of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara-

Don’t Forget Tomorrow is t1 Day■

e Energetic young man, not afraid of 
work, wants position of trust and ra
pports Ub III ty In office, warehouse or fac

tory, . . .
work, financing, costs, et», etc. High- 1 
est references a# to ability, honesty, J 

etc. 
ed-7AUCTION SALE OF LOTS 2® Vic- 

Oen-
4 RKANBAW SPECIALTY CO.,

■4V torts street, Toronto, Canada, 
tlemen,—Forward ton cents In silver and 
two-cent stamp to cover poetsge to the 
above address, and we will send Fpu one 
large cake of Sulphur Cream_ mtwrtnM 
Soap; keeps the ekln smooth and delight
ful to shave with.. Write name and ad
dress plainly.

Thorough knowledge of office
the

J

or to the 
* Sommer -

WORLD, BOX 38.

HELP WANTED w.f'tARBDFOR FRUIT CO.-We sell or- 
V charts In bearing, or orchard lands 
ready for planting. We will put out and 
care for trees and land. The cheapest 
kind of Insurance on earth. Rem"ni>t£ 
"Caredfor” means much; $1000 Invested in 
apple lands will care for you and your 
family In lees then Ë years. We will 
lease apple orchards pn long terms; !«***• 
5 years or more. Apply for Apple Infor
mation to "The Caredfor Frntt Company, 
Butte 714. Temple Building, Toronto. Phone 
Main 1478. • 'm

A LBERTA fall wheat land-040 acres In 
4 settled districtr handy, to railroad: a 

piece of land; will sell cheap. Mar- 
Woolfrey avenue, Toronto. ___*

in “Welland South”—Wednesday, Dec. 14 Afternoon 230 
Evening 8.00

; Monday 
wheat futi 
lgc.tr thancress ÎSSMÏ sac

ways. Good openings In spring. Learn in 
your spare time. Write, phone or cad. 
Dominion School Telegraphy. 91 ■«-een 
Bast, Toronto.

By Chac. M. Henderson (Government Auctioneer)

At 87 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Birmingham of Canada 

The Fastest Growing Manufacturing 
' Town in the Dominion

.X tion. ir ti.an on 
lpwer. and

g, Decomb 
on Soturda

r lota to-di

And take notice that after the said Ret 
day of December, 1810. the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of (he said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which it shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable for said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or . persons of 
whoee claim notice shall not have ’ been 
received "by It, or Its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 23th November, »10.
THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM- 
, PANT, LTD. James J. Warren,

• Managing Director.
ROWAN. JONES * SOMMERVILLE, 63 

Victoria street. Toronto, Solicitors tor 
the said Administrator. 2232

Mtf

Tj'vttivMAN—Thoroughly competent fore- 
id man, to take charge of show case and 
Interior fixture factory; muet be expen 
enced man. capable of turning out up-do 
date work; beet of character reference» 
required; application* will be treated 
confidentially. Kent-McClaln. Limited. 
Toronto Show Case Company, 191 Çarlaw 
avenue, Toronto..

Watch Watch4* 44 2S3.
■lies receipts of 
again*t «12 a 
go Oat» to-C 
Tit, 17; flaxJC 
receipts of v 

ualn-t Ul a v 
Mimiee polls

choke 
tin, 52< inWELLANDWELLAND Welland98 Advantages

Seven Railroads Welland Canal
Niagara Power

/GENERAL SERVANT, where cook is 
U kept. Apply between » and » pmt, 
Church of England Deaconess’ House, 17» 
Oerrerd East.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
i——-«■
ZVNB NEW, solid brick factory, 30 xJO 
X-F feet, one storey and .basement, 3000 
square feet; lot 108 feet by 120 feet deep 
to lane. In west end. Lots of room for 
extending. Price right. Terms arranged. 
Apply Box 22, World. _____

Winnipeg lw
teg reuo.p-a of 
So. 1 norther 

U K; No. 3 no 
72: No. I ni 
22; feed, 5;

TUAN WISHING return passage, Eng- 
land or Scotland, apply to F. Fame- 

worth, 1188 Queen West.Grow”;
î •: Y..,,... -p.

Welland South

Natural Gas Cheap Sites edi i NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE. Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

ft O., 1897, Chapter 133, and amending 
acts, that all persona haying claims 
against the estate of Joseph A. Large of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, gentleman, who died on or about 
the 12th day of November, 1810, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to the undersigned Solicitors for the Ex
ecutors of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of January, 1911, their names, 
addresses and description», and a full 
statement and particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them, duly, verified, and that 
after the said date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate among tbs persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice; and 
the said Executors will ,het be liable tor 
the said assets, or for any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whoee claim 
or claims notice shall dot have been re- 

. celved at the time of distribution.
Dated this 28th day of November, A.D. 

1810. .
URQUHART, URQUHART * PAGE, 

No. 12 Rjehrnond-Btreet Bast, Toron
to, Solid tore for James Cridland and 
Joseph Alfred Large. Executors of 
the Estate of Joseph A. Large. 222

Grow” i r 1VE BOY wanted. Apply to Mr,* 
X-r Somerville, Toronto World Office. S.HOUSE MOVING . :* *

Primarig’atrgg^g.?^ w.’BKrHsISHhït ■
salesman andVof good habits; should be I 
of mechanical turn,- so as to read plane I 
and measure buildings for screens; a per- I 
marient and desirable position to right S 
men. Address, with age. experience, ref- SI 
erence and salary,-R. J. Southwell. Gen- M 
oral Delivery;, Toronto. l
fllHURUtlGHLY Competent bookkeeper || 
A with a. knowledge of shorthand and I 
typewriting. Apply to Geo. O. Mereon * I 
Co., Chartered Accountants, 16 King West. ■ 

. ■ __________ _____________ 612 .■

X
u idpte . LlSfy 

senta 13 .t
(pu ....Lmj

fente ... 460,1

8 il The Story in Figures
POPULATION:
1906;—Welland bad ...
1910*-—Welland baa ....
1912—Welland should have ... .12,000 
1915—Welland should have ... .20,000 
according to the prophecy of a leading 
Toronto newspaper.

.FACTORIES:
1906—Welland had...............
1910—Welland has...............
1.916—Welland should have 

,a very reasonable estimate.

ARTi This ia the nanu of'the sub-division
w*ere #e »re oflpng a limited number 
of lot» for sale/

T W. L, FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
tl Room»' 24 West King-street, Toronto............. 1,700

.. 6,600 edtf♦
Visible »i 

_ ion of the 
the United 8ta 
«pending date 
ae follow»:

rash ..S3**S.OOi 
•b .... 4,667.000 
Oh .... 8,414.'t- 
ad with a to 

ecreased 26,000 i 
tftUXX) bushels.

[ ti.e cort esixmc 
decreased 2.66 .t 
1.467,000 busi'.e.s, 
XX)' busr.e.».

n visible

This wk 
-.10.352,0(0

BUTCHERSIt 1« the most desirable available peo*
perty adjoining the induatrlal section 
where the factories are, and suitable for 
a high-class residential district. - 

Lots of 26 x 120 add up. '

I

. LtVEBfflDS :
ttOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street LA west. Main 4966. ed7

> -.l.
1X7ANTED AT ONCE-First-class *1» 
" Joiners. Apply Collingwood Ship- 
buln.mg Company, Limited, Collingwood,

:
40

Welland Needs Workers Ontario. 1334
CAFEf UX7ANTED—Scale makeru Apply In per- 

vv eon or by letter to-The Burrow, Stew. 
art & Milne Co, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont, ed

W’ANTED—Good man to look after hogs.
^“ft, have experience. Apply Trethe* 

wey Model Farm, Weston.

Come to the sale—buy a lot, and make 
your money grow Into more money.

Easy Terms—$25.00 down — balance 
$10.00 per month.

• Exchange Offer—Purchasers will be al
lowed full amount paid In exchange for 
any unsold lot within three months.

Workers need homes,.âhd they must 
have lets on which to build. Y UNCH at Orre’ Restaurant and par- 

take of the. life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure tgater. Beet 25c meals, 
special Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rtchmond-etreet East, also at 45 Queen

; i
For full particulars fill in and mall 
this ad. ed7street East. it, bus» 

bush ... 1.0O3,VXfANTED—A young single men, experi
enced with horses, drive a team and 

make himself useful. Frederick Duffort, 
Kingston road, Car Stop 17, ft-mfle north. 
P.O. Box 44, Coleman, .Ont..

BUILDERS’ MATERIALAdministrators’ SaleName ..... • e s • s • -* • # st » # World’s Shi
This wu 

. bush ..13,200.1)'-.; 
k bush .... 6.364.60) 
antity cf bru-ua-t 
r* Included In tho 
Bk 2.0.3,0 6 last we 
. Total v.-nedt take 

week, 7 136,000, ad 
l. and 4,606.0 0 bust] 
Ipments in detail to

mHE CONTRACTDRB- SUPPLY CO., 
T Limited, Manning Cbembera-Cruehed 
stone, «1.26 pSr ton, on wagons, at Jarvle 
street Wherf. sd7

E*
•. OF

Lands la Northern Ontario

'v&æ&m&ikYïr
R» L W. MULHOLLAND ItTATI

Address .Title Is vested in
VV7ANTED—Young man about 30, as as-
;ng oî^Yn^w  ̂ :
have exceptionally good references. State 
*** and aelary expected,

to
Trusts & Guarantee Co., or TOBACCOS AND CIGARSCanadian General 

Securities Coroporation
Limited

39 Scott Street, Toronto ^

Limited
45 King Street West, Toronto

who- will sign agreements and Issue 
deeds when lots are paid for.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-'street. 
Phone M. 4643. ed7 ARTICLES FOR SALETender* win ha received by registered 

maU only, addressed to the undersigned, 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, i 
administra tore ef the eetate of L. W.Mul- 
hoi land, deceased, up t< 
teenth dey of December, 1810, 
chase of the following lands:

District of Nlslaelag.

LEGAL CARDS
Phone, Barnard, 26 Dtindas. ed7tf i

Special inducements to agents.
to noon on the ftt- D MONAHAN Sm MACKENZIE,

for the pur* ; X> Barristers and BolTcltore. James 
I Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 

York; T. Louie Monahan, Kenneth t‘. 
Approx. Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont. 

No. of ed.
| rtUHKI, O’CONNOR, WALLACE. * 

1W | V Macdonald, 2« Queen-street East.

1«W4 TXRANK W.--------
MM J? ' timer, Notary
16* street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

o

teye; SZgT ^ extra Card>’

I an .
North Airica.I SUbWAY ON ttflASoEY FARM

PATENT NOTICES Township sod
a M«£r5TL,...........,T A73r-

91*0 Chamberlain. N. V, Lot ». *
♦1*2 Couleon, N. V, Lot *......... 4

ÏÏJTKSÜZ. » 5 Sg » *City of Toronto, In the County of York, nt7 CsSt^S ’ S’Lot *
Mndr ^vW^W?^b°,«rted °° ** 7678 Munrio, S. H Lot 2 .
22nd day of Aptfl, 1910, are required to MU Marquis, n: ot. Lot !.. . 1**■# or deliver, to the 7566 Ingram, N. ^Lot S 1
undersigned Solicitors for the Executors 73*7 McCart, S. % Lot 6 ..........  «
of the arid eetate, on or before the first l»4 CalverLvN. H Lot 7..
day of January, 1911, their names, ad- 7797 Clerrue, N. ft Let 9 
dresses and descriptions, and a full state- S*S Bond, N. ft Lot U .. 
ment and particulars of their claim#, and *®7 McCann, N. 5* let 8 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 2g* Catherine, S. ft Lot S 
by them, duly verified, and that after £« MoCert, S pL Ixrt » 
the said data the said Executors will pro- *K P8«..8 ft Lot * ...... I
ceed to distribute the asseu of the eetate N- ft,Lot *
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- “J7 ........
Ing regard only to the-claim» of which g® Ix>f $,.
they shall then have notice, and the said Eg ^ l1-
executors will not be liable tor the said K* niî!î?^L» «V
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- Sif N- u   I
son or person* of whose, claim or claims SS,i v a ti ....... " *
notice shall not have been received at the gn w ecrialnilr* N u T J*' ia 1 
time of distribution. e£e w rL P®1 Î
mo*1*13 thu 2*th dsy ot Noven*«-. a.d 5$ mcc^xul5? l

LRQUHART URQUHART * PAGE. «X mSS^N?ftLrti*"”” * 
hfb-lî Rlchmond-etreet East, Toron- 6996 Pensa S. ft Lot 10 .... «to. Solicitor» for Joseph Alfred Large, 7171 Marquis, S. ft Let l....^ *
James Cridland and Alfred Garrett. «43 Bowman. N. ft Lot 1 ..... * 
Executors of the Eetate of Elisa 6441 Htelop. N. M Lot 3..,..-. l

- -- m
District sf Sa «bury.

Proseer, N. pt. Lot 7 .... 3 
Wait, N.
Wark, N.

PW-II
Wheat on I 
age wheat

3k,,6S.0:0 but ht
bushel» last ; 

Corn. 20,035/00,. 
- 228,020 bUàhola.

mI The Famous Unexplained PaintingC. N. 0, Railway Gets Order From 
Railway Board, Approving it.

The Canadian NorfhesTi Railway se
cured an order from the Dominion ' 
It .all way Board yesterday afternoon- 
permitting tlietn to corietruct a subway 
and cattle pass and alter the road
way on tine Massey estate, the right of 
way thru which they are expropriat
ing. The company deetred this privi- i 
lege in order met the damage» to tlie 
property would be leeaened in com
parison to a level crooning.

The City of Hammuti’s application 
for an order directing the G.T.R. to 
provide proper pro teem *n at the trvter- 
Ktotion of Main-street wit h the Port 
Dover tine was dismissed, as woe the 
application to have the T., H. & B. 
Railway protect the retaining walls ot 
tiic eatit end of the Hunter-street tun
nel. Hearing was deferred on other 

’Hamilton applications.
Difficulties at Guelph were fixed up 

by ordering that the C.I’.R. provide 
a watchman at Allan’s bridge, the city 
bearing half the expense. The city le 
to erect and maintain a foot bridge at 
11 effoman - street by Feto. 1, and the 
company 1» to retmiburae them with 20 
per cent, of the cost. The company is 
to Inetal gates at • Bramoea-roed by 
June 16, to be operated day and night, 
the city to pay 20 per cent, of Installa
tion and maintenance. The plane of 
tide new G.T.R. passenger station at 
Guelph were approved.

Tlllsonlbiu-g secured an order com
pelling the MX’.U. to. maintain a man 
to operate tilt gate at Tllleon-avenue 
nights as well as days. Ttlibury and 
Raleigh Townytlilps nave at last se
cured relief from floods from the River 
T iame«.=->.A 60 foot canal, which the 
tvwmAhtp* propose to bulk!, known es 
«lu "Pike and Dauphin Drainage 
S, heme,” was approved. The Grand 
Trunk's objection that Its line might 
lx Injured was left to the commis- 
sien"* engineer.

The commission deferred it* docleion 
Jr the inattf r of protection of the 
Rolkes and Wood-land crossings on the 
G.T.R., north of Barrie. The C.N.O. 
Railway Company was authorized to 
construct a 1 branch line to the Gil
more __1 umber plant In the Town of 
Trenton. The Grand Valley Railway's 
application for approval of the pro- 
pceed line extensions In Brantford was 
left In abeyart- f-. pending an examin
ation of the plan*. Approval was 
granted to the G.T.R. In the proposed 
de.\ lation of a portion of It* tine con
structed between the l?th concession 
of Vcepra. Township and a point east , 
of Bradford -street. Barri».

-----__ . _ S»|#*./|*S*MS--- 1--------
NOTICE TO CREDITOR». lawns au4

SSTSHADOW OF IH Barrister, So- 
, 34 Victorla-1

5 160 2044. Broomhall’s 
JjgygRPOOL, Dec U. 
jgtton to aell, prompt 

fWUl » shipment* tl.a 
WLy to the.United & 
fyaker American cabld 
Kwaver, were offset i 
ffl* idports fro n Ard 
■Ft Otatlng that rail 
P* northern districts. I 
Mdn progrete and offeJ 
W* Brusso wheat h»vl 
Affy c from India w 
end flood com)i tic ns col 
ffvance and Italy.
, Ird t-Our agent cab 

Vunjaub Is aufffcrlnl 
{•“Also that locust 1 

. In the Unit 
n.icatlon Is satisfactory

»T. LAWRENCE

Lot 41 169ft
STORAGE AND CARTAGE4 160 AJEW ten lnoh disc records, 26c eatih. 

A1 Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. ’164
116
159k rniIOH. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing
g LcFuïfÏÏ&y" eXPer,ence’

house, 126 John.

4

ARTICLES WANTED1070. Ware-6
,. 1 118ft

3 199ft
.? ASSAYERS6 1601 5 M»

i 88AY8^f1«NERaL« made prompt-
and accurately by J. F. Latimer (30 

years' experience.) Orders taken at 8 
Temperance street, and 644 Gladstone ave- 
nue. Phone Parkdale 3833. J. F. I,atimer.

« 160 ed7M ISO
H

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

160
I 6 160

160
i 160
1 i«ft ARCHITECTSMARRIAGE LICENSESfl 160

Wft

— Bul.d7ngPHrS:
Phone Main 723. *’ T0r01rt«-1$ : ; KSi sssr-j; Ms

licenses. Weddings arittoged for. wit
nesses unnecessary.

A
161 246tf160 Ipts of grain an 

nominal.

8t. bushel
st. goose, bush...

wheat, bushel ..
■ pu»h»I ...............

bushel ...............

cd7150ft
162

ROOFING159
16» •» MONEY TO LOAN160 ZrtALVANIZKD IRON, skyllghto, m*tal163
160 AT ÎÆKSS ÏÏSTW --ss

a,1"" *
1946
8040 160

HOTELSmmrtf M0 yas,i- . For the benefit of the
Toronto
Newsboys*
Building
Fund

Now on Exhibition 1077 158 H°ïMraS; $iSfe.î2?mwte
td: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

a ! , ’ No- L P«r bus
A i v!’ £°- :• bu* 
»!*}••• No. t, per bus 
•to clover. No. 1, bus 

JJjd « over, No. 2, but 
clover. No. 3, bU‘ 

»*pf and Straw—
per ton ..............

f>r mixed hayloose, ton........
^tira w,. bund ’ed, ton ..
F5w. an<l Vegetable 
jvnlons, bag ...............
vfîLîî?*1' per bag....*. 
B*™»te, per bushel... 
rf?K ’ p*r barrel.... jÿaooage. per dozen... 

Produce—
(«utter, farmers' dali 

♦f**», strictly new -
j^e«r dozen .................

dr*t*ed, in
B**»», far lb...........
EiSi îhkkens, lb ..

£*«• .........
SMh Meat*—

Beer Mn*querUrs- =’ 
w. hindquarters, c
Stir lh0,lce 8l(,es. cw 

■5**V medium,
lMufVr.n°Tiny)U'. =Wt... 
■“«ton. light, cwt..„
Hvîîiî’ A^'hon, cwt..
KrèsL*PI2m*' cwt......
rll .ea hogs, cwt.... 

P«r cwt...........
EPARm PRODUCE

K’ ®*r Jot*, per ton.
tots. No. 2.... 

rw. car lots, per ton 
»wes, car lots, bag. 
J!!’ »* Pars tor. dairy 
Î! «ore lots .....*r. creamery.'lb. r
T'wiTZ- e<>,,

™ rcld

ft Lot 2........— 2

Book, a Aif* i
Beck. B ft Lot 9 ..
Haddo, N. pt Lot «
Murphy. N. ft I»t 7 
Gowam a pt Lot 1 1
Carnegie, a pt Lot IL... 1 
Gowan, 8. ft Lot 12 9
Dowling, B. pt. Lot 11.... 3
Lennox, N. ft Lot 4 ...... 6
Ratter. 8. ft Lot 6.;........... 6

1086

is! PATENTS417
1969a; • AT 15 ADELAIDE WEST

NEXT TO

tIRAND OPERA HOUSE
From 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Admieoioo 15c. Children 10c.

iSr f1 i”Il I j m -C6ETHER8TONHAUGH, DENlTlSON*2037 3 1»SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. PRINTING1146 160

24MI 3 1602434 160 "OUSINESfi CARDS, wedding announce- 
WlflCBd bu*"n“'! P»t»UÔneryy Adams',! 3466 elgn.

free.158A NY person who la the sole head of a 
• a family, or any male over it years 
uldl FIX h®m«»t««^ a, quarter section of
8askatchew>an1or0Âlbêr?a. *n T^ie'appl*' 
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or 8ub-Aeenc» 
for the dlatrlot Entry by proxy may 
bemad, at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mother, son. davxh- 
ter.^brother or slater of founding home-

Dutlee.—Six months’ residence uoon 
and cultivation of * îe land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may nil 
within nine miles ot his homestead »£ 
a farm of at least 90 acre, .olely ownîd 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, son. daughter, brother ’

IP 3349 167 ed7MÔ 160■ 8091 iS2 MEDICALvm i
PERSONALDletriet ot Raley River 

4669 Rugby. 8. ft
Renfort, S. ft —, „ ...
Bennett, ft pt. Lot 7..

Dletriet sf TO 
1392 Innés. N.
2198 Ferdee, S. •*., —. m, u ,, .
2290 Bleke, 8 E. pt. flee. *.... 6 1«0

Undivided half interest with F. A. 
hollaed In the following:
.rr..!/%usr

Mton^"4* ^ V-vton^K

pm TYR‘v,4BUUCE; SIORDAN bog removed to 
AJ his new residence. No
street B.. comer Yonge' «tree?6 
phone North Two Hundred^ Down £££ 
offUre. 152 Bay .troetUn^ip£STffi
UDe' 713346

Lot !.. 
Lot «

1» VX70ULD LIKE to communicate with 
TV family of the late Dr. Duncan R Me 
Martin, 138 Klng-etreet Wm °*
World.

St 1»

Special Coupon For World Readers* n 118
Box 27,_ <er Bay.

ft Lot 1................ 9
--B. ft Sec. 13 .. 6

1*9-i-
160mi-; This Coupon and 10 oente will admit bearer to the 

Exhibit of the Famoue Unexplained Painting, “ The 
shadow of the Croee."

DK6DCEon^eXrtU,t Dleeaw of Mon v"LOSTMW..
■

fl 54> FLORISTS1112 McKesisle, Lot 24 11P or sla
in certain districts x homesteader in 

good standing may <#re-.mpt a quarter
S3i>*»V,SJ“S2YSSldfK:
on the homestead or pr.-emption *i, 
months In each of six years from dat. 
of homestead entry (Including the ti«! 
required to earn homestead patent! 
cultivate flffiy acres extra. ’

A homesteader who has exhausted hu 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchas.Ti 
homestead in certain districts. Prié. 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must rsslde six 
months In eaeh of three years, cultivât, 
fifty acres and erect a house 
$800.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication 0# 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

Mter.“It is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 
sermon—all should see it.’’—Rev.. Father Burns, Napa, California.

"It is wonderful, realistic and exquisite In execution—It Is an 
inspiration to see It."—Rev. Dr. VV. F. Wilson, Toronto. ■

"It Is a striking picture, and one that everyone would do well tq 
sec. '—-Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

Lot 26 .............. H 72
District sf gwdkary.

2499 MurphJ^ft, ft Lot 9.......... 4 190ft
DtstrFrt sf X Irisais».

89* Muoro. N. ft Lot 19 ......... 3 157
Tenders will ba received for the above

phone. Main “|j.n 373** Nl»hl and Sunday i
<07

’
23

mortgages
tends In separate, percele or en Moc. The ORTGAOE8 FOR SALE mIZT, 
lande are hMd under Volunteer Patent "A Brown. Solicitor, 17 Chestmn ..f V and registered under the Land Title# Act. Toronto. est nut-street,

Further particulars and special form of ' •“
tender, which Is requisite, may be obtain-; '
must'be’ accompanledbyrâtm»ritedTchequé ^INNELLER STOCK FARM!
K'SCriSirffiU: <&£££ - roR salb rm 

£T. IS! zn.£y‘i:jxs'’TJXs 225 1

üm 'zsrsojv: ssss»1^ £S”.issus*,rS®&^
certed. Village R 'whll. *om Markham

Dated December 2nd. Mil and high achotZ# illLlwâr* vrood Public
THU TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS etc.; 2ft miles from 7ÏÏÎÎÎ' benke- mille,

,TlSSSSm"m'ÂSULlSmu "j
’""ÆïïÆ'STÆ

beat varletlea P^Ptod,V-tolog 11 r<*4n^^VnkCkb,™UM' «ÏÏ*

5%.arsf aevu12*
and all other - - M1<1 b°« "tafia, ,excellem^epalr^îîce J;UJ dh,,e’ *11
■Otw attending the dî^JSii?1* acre F«r- 
John J. Balwio- wlaperslon sale of xr.

PATENTS AND LEGAL<
ami cwt....

'i .r-it ,
111 IFi
I , “

: aswffi* sF1' j=»k"ï,iæ;rs

I ton. otuwï- wSSt Br,lemand hla friend Oliver, whose letters to 
The Time* over tho signature of 
"Paclflcue.” have been republished by 
Murray, will collaborate with him.

A most convincing argument for a 
etotemianllke wtdement, toy represen
tative men of the two main parties,

the coalition majority, whether larger rtmc>ri 1 r, regarding
or smaller than It was last In the par- Gutter and the otheronrorin^s^tri^t 
1 lament. In that event the house u 
of lord* will he nul eel y Informed of the f erence ,-in'h,.King’* sense of hi. constitutional obi.- £™ot X Tbr^o^T’tlTc^: 
gallon and the veto bill will he enact- tl(in niajortty 

I ed without the creation of new peer*.
Thl* I* what Liberal partisans assume The Unionist» may pteiy strenuously 
will happen after the coronation. for another conference, tout the mtn- 

thn the other hand, Unionists foresee rtters with a majority behind them 
ami greatly prefer the second move. proceed vigorously with the veto
This Is the suggestion for another and b111 and keep faith with the general 

Over 260 members of the Sona of larger conference, which will take up electorate.
England will spend Christmas In Eng- home rule and hang up every contre- Veto first and home rule another 
land. ■ They will leave Toronto at 9.45 ] verslal question until the coronation is yew la the phrase which foBowrs of 
tide morning for St. John. N.B.. where over. This js the line which Mr. Gar- ’he government are already adoptWr. 
they will «all by S. S. Royal George, vln will take In a fresh aeries of point- The faction fight in Ireland has toe- 
V. Hollins is in charge of the party. cal homilies In hie various Journals, come so embittered -that the indepen-

r King's Two Course».
The New York Tribune's London 

correspondent cables:
The King has at least two move# on 

the board. One le the acceptance of the 
decision of the people as expressed in

Picturesque Lehigh Valiev Route to 
New York and Philadelphia.

The Grand Trunk Is the only through 
line In connection.

Train leave* Toronto 9 a.m. dally, 
connecting with 'Black Diamond Ex
press for New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaves Toronto 4.3; p.m. dally, 
carrying Pullman sleeper*. Toronto to 
New York. and Buffalo to PhUadel-

° phla.

I Vancouver.
worth ed7

HERBALIST
1j î j ■ »,'

1 li ; 1 TAP*Stb ro0eRd“4e%0^, Id two"£S 
IVontoUr> t0 ° p CWJ

1
1

fdent Nationaliste cannot be property 
numbered wttib the coalition foicea. 
They have received Untonlsr support 
to every fierce oonteet, and must be 
accounted the attic* of the Tories to 
any critical division.

The difficulties of the government 
In dealing with- home rule and the 
err. banrasamentis of the peacemakers in 
arranging a concordat w*bh tiw heûp 
of a new conference have both been 
cnonmoueiy Increased by Che National
ist feuds to Ireland.

1

massage

*** Parllament «reet. PhoSNomSa

mifp ft 

i ti

Train leave* Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally, 
carrying Pullmsm sleeper». Buffalo to 
New- York and Philadelphia.

"Only Double-Track Route.”
Secure ticket* and berth reservation* 

at Grand Trunk City Ticket Ofllc'>, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-*te. 
Phone Main 420».

with 
sere of lb «tor-ax;::::: 

«■ y- «itracted, lh..„

*«*.

or seml-nrilgloua nature. Wedding 
feasts, where ceremony and feast go 
together, are included. The ruling has 
special reference to Hebrew weddings.

ed7and*.
lea. Hldga and
«s p*!.vlSed d»lly L

fSsar -dvSar’ 1

M^,Araf^en- « Blooretio East,
Wm s

li

- M »■ TBftU
Ponte,.Îî îüœ; Write u. tor I ...................... _____ ______ *™ 1

A Grandson of the O. O. M.
WASHINGTON, Dec. U—When Am

bassador Bryce returns here December 
21. be will bring with him a new private 
secretary, W. B. Gladstone, only 
grandson of the famous British states-

I

IV ▼Ited to Inspect
fanns*forClLij^n*S.d /°r ”ur new list‘of M AWJAGE-Electric

nifi Mot Re4aPœ.CoH^ 1 — Hours io to 9.

' ,'"Va,e’ °nt m ^.^«candtoavun, - Inrtructlo.
wtok av.nue^prnVŒ’ifc*30 *'*1

steers
v ...................................ir* to»P« ted eteira 

4 bïïteCtM «tors, I
5Î2: hh^'"V cuVrt.vj

hide*, green ..

Wines at Hebrew Wedding».
The attorney-general'» department 

has ruled that liquor may he legally 
served at all ceremonie# et a religion» man.

brush treatment, 
*27 Yonge. Room ».-
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGELOYERS 
D THIS

un* man. not afraid of 
oeitlon of trust and 
office, warehouse 
rh knowledge of 
r, coats, etc., etc. Hig^. 
as to ability, honesty.

■•TABLISHBD 188413.(0; X, 18» lbs., *8.134;.2. I*» lb#., **■ *- 
1136 lb#,. *«.£0. „

Butcher steers and be'fere—1, *• »•.,
18; «,11» lbs.. ».»; ». low lbs.. *8.»; ».
1003 lbs,. SS.TS; ». U« lbs.. «.13; W. W 
lbs.. *8.70; 30, U»2 lbs.. *5.65; 33. 143 lbs.,
«•»; ». 104 toe.. «; », 13» lb*. *.«: Wj 
10*0 The., *8.80: 13. 10*0 It*.. *•«: 1*. 108* 
lbs.. *4;.XT, F» lbs.. «.75; 1. 1030 lbs.. *1 
V, 97* P-S.. ».3S; 34. 10» lbs.. «•»:**» 
lbs.. «.1: ». im lbs., «.«; 19. 10» tbS..
M.15- -9, 1223 lbs.. *5.78 : 37. 1014 lbs.. «.»: 
n 1001 «be.. 16: 2, 1116 lbs.. «.40: ». It# 
lbs.. *6.68: l, 11» lb*. #.»: 30, 11» lbs..
*6 «• IS. lg* lh»„ 18.78; 8. 1332 lbs., #.«;
5. 13» **.«• ». 1002 lbs.. «.«: 18. M*
lbs.. #.«: 24 1017 lbs.. *6,10: 22. 1328 lbs..

Tbs Union Stock Tsrds st Toronto Juno- ^Butcher1 buns^i. *2T0 too., *.40; L 10» 

tion was tbs Mecca yesterday for many toe.. *4: 1. 1*6 lbs. S4.*0: L 1370 lbs.. MAO;
huLdrede of ta mer», csttle buyers and J. 16» lbs. ff ; i 10» lbs.. 14: L i860 tbs.,li!5sS5ed0ctt5«5, wno went out to see *4/0: L 1670 ’b»., *4.W: 1. 13*0-lbs. *4.».. 
the ex^Uon. w-llch had been prepared Sheep-4. 140 lbs. *4.»: L » lbs., *8.80; 1, 
wnh sxtro...e v-are by tbs management of i*o 'bs.. «: ii 1*2 toe.. *4.80. 
ti.s yards Tne ausnoaocs was much Lemhe—11î7 107 lbs., *.«: 44. » lbs.,
Isiger man w*e anticipated, and shows «.«: «. lbs. *5.85; ». 172 lbs.. #.».
u.o growmg U.S.SH widen is taken to Fxperte-s-26. is*» n>e.. «,#; 7, 1174 lbs.
Tvmn.o'e .firc.emck nWTMts. ... 86.26: 32. 114 lbs., «.IS

The sxi.lolC.on, taken as a *rpete, has çouihlln * Co. raid : 4 eroorters, 12» 
never, perhaps, been «JM**#**" tbs Pom- IlM, ,t M. ? exporters. W0 lbs., st *6: a
in.0.i a-d it is Su exporters, UW> lbs., st »•**: 21 exportera,
& sx-ssst» toJiir a^rnstb ir* »"3*æ^ mrsrvwfc
tut.on. Carloads of so.,.e of the choicest £ ffl***"*-’*! ^VULher.
ca.ti.« ever seen In Toronto were d.e^ay- ZgflZf**: . tLzidL i
ed in the up-to-date sulls at this market, vftbth,?* **■ V'buti
and the remarks ot capable oattie men «•'44. 211 lnitHhsrs.^1*00 tos. st 4 but 
were that e-me of tbs stock shown wou d cher», lVft lbs., at «.«: 4 burners, lew)
com, ale favorably with U.at exhibited at lb»., at *8.»; V butchers, 10*0 lbs .at ».»;

East Buffain Live Steele n.any of the welf.kuown cattle »,x>ws in >* butchers, 97» lbs., at «.66; 24 butcher»,
»ias SirJeTf a Jr/*®_ the old country. 990 tow., at *8.684: 12 butcbS's, 9» lbs, at n ■ a ■ vsv Y ffi /xvi*

Loads ol selected steers and heifers S5.41: 3 butchers, 10» lbs., at «.40; 17 but- T\f JMM jP— f Is \/ A I KzL £T«.IÎ*|10 ranging from 18» lbs. to 18» lbs., were che-s. 9» lbs- st «."O: 2 butchers, 7» to*., IJIJMIMI QT LL V /\vlV
f\n»°^40« Ê 5* frequent and the Judging was exceedingly at *4.69; 2 cows, 12» lbs., st *.60; 3 coax, Zx . W * \ W _ . - , ..
helfer^ M a to' K 7E hro»e* m 7*“' difficult In some Instances, owing to the i«o toe., at *6; 2 cows, 14» lbs., at «.28; Tim Stick f#ES «ris» Dealers It Cattle, Sheet LlBbSi CllVCI 
bull, t* ts m K stodSH’ aî^fsSlsrs’ ckee competition. A, championship steer. x butcher COW. 128) lbs., at *8.35; 2 butcher *ITe J - ^ r ’

„ i® w-*v•PJeJE* a2r Aee2,*Ti: owned by a Canadian exhibitor and eowe, 13» lbs. at 84.96; 2 butcher cows asd uOSfS.
fr2hr5> & tf ' shown at the recent Chicago exhibition, 1080 it, ,t pjj. 3 bulle, 1610 tos„ at 84W; • .. ' _.*Tto w p asr ' ‘ ” ' ■ ^fd2?rMssed&âMd * mi2 wr> «5. a* $4.»; 1 bun. u» tbs, Wettfin Cattle Markot and Union Stock Yards,

hM4: “t,ve 1Dd ffiSts^pÿ eTtLrhtw2 its/i «!â; » wid1» Û.eît'*î Toronto, Can.

"---------- ----------------- -------- ----------- tlcP.d the seals at 2240 <6 lambs W6 lbsr at #^L»_lambs. » bBTKBBECICS, D«.I.U. Baek.
v-^-, w (Al^SMSN: WESLEY DLXN. W_J. BRACKEN. FRED DUN»

--------------------- --------- I hMcEK^4 * H*ü;i5*n ^ BIU Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we
"WK^TorffiK &% wiU do the rest Office Phone. Park 1238.

w«be*s u «: «ïïft r* arked that prices of export cattle end «.80; 32 butchers, 10» lbs., at «.10; 31 but-saveW*'"-- as s ats 8ft.nsAs».» çîîs «“'• ü Kras waas*w ss, $ iss^s&z sk°x--*z

1» ^e^per pound: rsfrtgerator beef ibl; »T'«^ l'cow'1U0 Ibe* at ««!
Ûlî*SOOWLCaS T-^dwxrd Watson "rh? ^ÜtJday'^«.TO;1 l«0*to“:, ^«60; ^

the KiuXtfÆ? ““IZd^^eto^ PUNIC wfti?»TtS tuld H66to£. «»«:»:
ex- e tfor e^ra ortme sto^s o22T: to-day. The Inauguration of the exhlbl- * «otw. 1M4 at 84.88, 1 canner.
tlone were: T<-n nric* 4iîo^reec<mdarv tlon l* blfhly cret.uble to the Union lbe., st *2.»; 1 bud, 18» lb#., at 1446, 1 buh 
124c tol>: bulls Ucà, *®®<mdary' Stock Tards and guarantees the success 18» Ibe., at 84.70; 36 lambs. 103 A»., at ».

LTvrRPooi ,Dec 12,-J^S; Bogers and ot any tutur® fcv*nt* of thle «harauter. 18 lambs »lk„ at «^ 3 ^ss^ 1» »•.

. .tejtim&sytss. &i?ss ; mnsrom «£ «WJ «S 8JT» ««,
M “to: .6. he-d to8—:”11*» vHuuidn ln Expert Cdttla. ‘llxytx. * Wltada Mid # txilrtxx. lie'
«4 Ç quoted Saturday, which were as Judge, Wm. Crselock; associate judges lbs. each, at $6.20 per cwt.; ^butchers,
M rimSLnS'uSV'tC*- frdl. UHf.w I*»: Simeon Rennie and J. W. Oardhouse. * *L*ï\jL ^^be 'a? «0i- »

i Uc 60 J21#*; ranch era. 10c to lie Bet canoed of 16 export steers (9 en- M'124: » .Tttiy’îi butch
464 P«r pound. trfee)-l. *200, H«V * Robson, Ayr, Opt.: 2, “*» J?'at

u.., ... .. . 31». A. 6. fvalker, nibbing ton. Ont.: 3, g-®. y&Lt£J£* ’s5n^“a^2ffi • 21 butcK
v,zxx—Jl2.e.n,treel Llve Oteck. 8». P. J. Henry. Rldeetown, Ont. î£îh .Î8«L. * tït&arâ m lbe
MONTRF41, Dec. ic, (Special.)—At the B<st csr'.csd o/29 fat h’l's-f (8 entries)— w*. 16» lb».,at«^, » to.t^ieia, 9» lbe..

» jsiur««»*ss i%ra.fE"B“woe?‘tSdKis: w&a»m*v*«w#

le» h‘^°1"d'^«tt:7.rî® *e^e"ïïd HMWt ve^aëciérdèf1881* W' N88/ 88J: “R*:jr'£Sûl; ^r!iV: beuhM,. w *TOOKBR8 and FEEDERS
18» hog» and 1» calve». A much stronger Beet carload 16 butcher steers <6 entries) imb” bu 'a, 18(0 lbs., at 84.38 ;i 1 STOCKE R8 Slid rBSBfin*

developed In the market for cattle —1. *1». R- J. Black. Be!wood; % «0, Jae. bu( 18» lbe., st »: 13 butchers, id» lbs.., » DBCiffi.ltV.
*.nd Price»,»# compered with those Cummings; 3, «28, A. W. Talbot, Beaver- at ».»; canner», 3» lbs.. «4 *2.78. | M

«fa week ago. show an advance of 36c to ton. L_ I Leo Chard sold 1 calf. 6 months old, 6» - ,
80c per 109 pound», which is attributed to Best steer, three peers., and under four lbs., at Id cents per Jb„ lees », to F. W. We have a good Staff. Ot salei-
tbs smaller supply coming forward and (six entries)-», $18. F. f. Henry. Ridge- Derby, butcher. Wert Toronto. | ___. «at.iifantioj
the Improved quality of the stock. town; z. *10, Brown * White, Oalt, Ont.;I Representative Purchases. men, and guarantee SatUiactlOJ
#AhefexWere * f*w choice Ontario stall- 8, », Hall Robson, Ayr. OeL f Wesley Dunn bought 50 ebtap at 8LS0, *»-__ , --- ««. emera t- -,
f*a “‘«ers on the market, for which *.» Best steer, two years and under three Ism be at #«, 6 calves at tf. to ail OUT CUl.Omera
was bid and refused; the seller asking *7 (13 entries)-!, *18, Brown à White, Galt, R. Brown bought for D. B. Martin Co..| •
per i« ibe.. and It was reported that one Ont.; 2. *10, J. Bowman; 3, *6, O. B. » lambs. « lbe. each, at #.».
extra cholge steer was soldat 47.3butof Pritchard. Il H. thnglc bought for Fowler Fucking
JJ?*.*^* Prices were exceptional, and. Best steer, one year and under two <11 9°^. Hamilton, lOOlambe, 10$ lbs. oach, at 
P°* l,aV!;e. hoMd»y season Is approach- entries)-!. *18. Jas. Lsask. Oreenbank, «"J-h t_^x_ x...-,., ,„mh. ,1rt
Ing, butchers in some cases .might be Ont.; 2, 810. Brown * White, Oalt, Ont; bought SO lambs. U0
even tempted to pay more-for an odd 3, », O. B. Pritchard. I w j 'MccSlond houirht 4 loads of a choice load of butcher heifers, good
i®*®1 ,‘n order to make a good showing. Beet steer under one year (11 entries)- butchers. tf*5 TO^ioad àt^K« 2 sneughto brin* *6.8». A Shortreed was
rt^kw»Ear,,dc^°Ltht 0rdlD4ry of 1. »15. B. Alton; 2. 810. John Dickson; A tl *®'0' 1 load M m^th a tv ad of butchs.ltoifers that
stock was good on account of the favor- *3. J. Leslie. • • * rA. tviiwn t. h*,.*<ht vt n sold a. *6.40. Toe above cattle were soldDriceT^M1^’ *2^ *ven at the advance in. Grand champion steer, iny^age—Prise, B? Itartin^Co!, at'jtioV1»!» per cwt.D’ by Rice A Whaley. Jamo- Lc^** ****
^^5* SSL,U'ad* <m1y w first* prize winners in ; Atosfuevaok bought 1» butchers. 950 to »*»« yJ^U,5fu?»*Sms“fl?»t^to tStob^
done. Choice steers sold at 6c to 64c; steers three years old and under four, y,o ibe., at ».1B to *40 per cWt, ci.ampion.it. J. black was first mbuten

at..5ho foj*c: fairly good at ic to steers two year* and under three, steers h. P. Kennedy bought 7 car loads of er etsere. Jams» u
'51 4^<i *?“),' common at 4c one year and under two-Jes. Leask, butchers' steers and heifer», at 8816 to *rtf1^MJfl4Sind,ll»S third to

to 44c. and eowe and bulle at from 2c to Greeobank. Ont *3.8; 1 load good bulls, at *6.15 to *536. J*urd »ett*rs walker was*s?
4c.ptr ^ , „ I Judxe-A. W. McDonald. Wm Cieakck boujfht (or D. B. Martin 2-yt*r-old sue s. A. S. lVMker was »e-

* ^“ker feeling prevailed tn the mar-' Bttt fat heifer (nine entries)-!. *16. P. Co.. 3» butcher cattle, «follows: Choies £J?° ™ t |« a Æxk of^neep. R J. 
k« for hogs, and prices scored a decline Stewart. Guelph; 2. *S. G. PrHchard, X • a. cattle, at * to *40; good. to g?? ,7” Jtiùrd to a deck of sneip. R. J. 
of 5c to 15c per 1» lbs., owing to the In- Galt; 2, ». Jas. Leask. O eenbank. *6 38: medium. *.» to H-T*: »“ ilrst m a deck of nogs. The
creased offerings and the fact that stocks Sheep and Lambs. » to *40; rommon to good cows. *4 to $6. ,|ve g^,, were shown lïJru the uve Buca Commission tialesmon. We,,
on spot are commencing to accumulate Judge—B Puddv • cannors. *2o» to *3.15. nnn ef tUce * Whaley, an.1 they will be tern Cattle Market, Office » Wellington-
some. At the above reduction there was a n^zf carload a? head fat sheeo tthree A- w- McDona d bought for ('Unn,. by auction to the highest bidder at 10 avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4
fair demand from all the Deckers an«r TL1?. . . J3* «. ‘"I ne2P 'r,r6e Limited. 13 car loads of cattle at *6.83 to •?;” change Building, Union Stock Tards,sales of selected tot* were made at’*7 to li , ' Çhâm?”o; «.80 for good to choice Xmas cattle; 1 °vltxk y* » ror.to Junction. Consignments of cattle,
*7 to oer KO lhe welched off oars. The *’ A' Ha-le*. puelph; t, *10, John Black, ]0a(j 0( bulls. *3.» to 840, 1 load cows. Matai Market sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful an j
fortlm markka"’tor Ca^i.Hsi, Jit Betwood, Ont. ! «.75 to *.*; 1 load cows, *3.7*. X.T,T1. pt'-ttnal attention will be given to con-
w«k l! Î Best carload 86 bead lambs, wethers and ci McCurdy bought 1M butcher cattle. ^®w_}2,B.K',5i*S'JJrfslgrr-enu of stock. Quick sales end
wSk ago. "J* * ^ CWt' ,0,,er than a ***gg VXSï BV^Ued Beef SET l&SSF ÜA CDom*n?on

toSStoOT&VJÜmSSS5SÇ Jj?*g»Tjoh^onMaplet<>rv' &^nlcwtvb0U*htmat”-40“ t^5.?ui«T«Vto»&?:;?’7*Latfcer*,t”tt Braoeb Te,epheo<
^•kPh«tJL Beet carload' 50 head bacoa hogs, suit- *W. Burton bought for Lelng Pack- tb *4.17'» Esst^t-.JLoula L David McDonald,
50c and* the tsttti- W'to^ able t0T exPort trade (two entries)-!, *50. tog Co. of Montreal. 1 lead of Xmas l^0^^80, ,ron northern grades, Phone Park 17».
&i. M« toThe toirngtff^ the ‘rt ^r S' TSS^bS^uMesd Xms. cow, and KsH? W»; «^thern. *8 to «&

SS srjgçz STJUViTV w, ,.75T5m> m a, w .WKînîife''»?"* "
K $S«.',e; 1” SUSmtUH »7"a «-ÎTÜiS M ^ M.fk« N«.x I ,nd to e. UV. »MCX .M-X OMIMJ
ing towards a higher level. Sales of atw 29 calves. p. J. Henry of Rldyetown bad the Held on December 28. Western Laitle Market and Union Btotl:
choice stock were made at 7c to 74c, and Tne general qualtty of oattie on sale was heaviest lead o< SxpO toriL ^n‘n"“mb*r' ---------- Address totttoSjnde^e to room U
good at 6c to 64« per lb. “* ,oato 61 W22S* The council of the OnUrio Bar As- w^e'ro',çÆ7«KSr&JS«aga^

Heavy Sentences. ™ Trade was good, .u on sale being bought P. J- Henry had^ eeciation have msde «rangement, for jn«s oon'ÆUto t^wri?#*
CHARLÔTTETOWN, P.K.I., Dec. 12. wtrT*£iï'w6 to 36e per cm. “e"champion Leask steer. , the annual meeting, to be held at Os- wire ur ^on^ us for a% re-

-Ulford Cunningham convicted of the hl^er than .ast ^ek K^^tock^men to^ttVpar? SOOd. Hall, cm Wednesday. Deo. 23, ^ittm.UoT1 a'J gu^t^ÆKî;
manslaughter of William J. Skerry at Exporters. U'J® ,i‘ th* matkeL followed by a banquet In the evening, market prices uUalnoble. All kinds of
Albert°n, left to-day for Dercbester Tlw usual Amerlcau export buyers, atthoj 5j4€n B. Swift of Chicago was a visitor Tho proceedings will commence ut Wyo stock ^u*^t ai»d rold on commlsslon 
Penitentiary to begin hls sentence of on the market, were net operating, slat- at lt0 market and fat stock show. io.au a-m- and will toe opened by an w,re car^nimbers * *
20 years. Imposed by Chief Justice Sul- Ing that they could buy their cattle at George B. Campbell of Morris Co., Chi- trom the president, S. F. La- office ohone Park an Rstorenc.. n.«ullvan at the supreme court at Summer- lower prices at home. Many ol the ex- c«*o, 5a- renewmg .Id acquaintances. STwclf h*KT in addl.Von s°"ronto Reference: Bank
“oW McFadden of Tlgn.sh for WAZZ?”*' * *' gTfÆ MMM Au «. ^ TJ. CORBETT,

stea.lng whiskey from a railway sta’- hr» "îfSÜW AMicroft was the busiest;of n ^l^nTbisr^ol j^ilce, vn

^medo^of sassafs «% ^2^;»
^ar^Vt^wr,^08 a Pl6Ce °f ^ « ® Itl |^^r^rna‘»Scnkd.W« t.U .<■

Prime picked ^ouf^oMChrietmas cattle ^0»^“°“”^ “** ^ ^ ^ fSUlfc Li«eStockCommtoskmAgent.andSsl^

ZZJSSi «SÎ CO bet; à Han won first Prit» for car Bar.” and Chariot Elitott of Toronto. mm, at Union tt«ok Varda end 
“ load of export steers. There cattle were on “Legal Literature. • | Western OflttlS Market
toC.L, cows, *4 to 8.35. canners. *2 to b Hall end Robeon of Ayr. Messrs. An important matter, which is re- R_oom |a Exchange Bulldinx 
*2'*0' H»ll and Rob on have for several years -«.vine various consideration from tbs _ ' Acnln8e «uiiainj,Stockers and Feeders, I been In the habit of topping the ma ket ^mchhaa it In^charoe is Western Cattle Market.
64Ftod,L».e"ere' K76 10 U3°' MCker,’,r&h T^^tTVmo lltoV&e.-8 All kind, of live stock bought and

Miikera and ftor|narra. which easily uyk first p'oee, and were The rules of practice with tariff ap- »old on eommisselon. Couslgnments eo-

•"raar**- ^
»... xz.vrs «. ». J „H.r£'8;r&.V5sa’,v ffaa Mr HskSHVlCWt . and » was paid for Christmas quail- p. j. Hendy rf Rldeetown. Ont., reoog- mlttee would be atrettgthewad If they ^dd/®“M**'*îmî5“"l5f^lone 10 wset*ni

ty veals. | nlzrd as one of the largest feeders and had the services Of some eminent lAW- Cattle Maraet. Toronto._________________
Sheeo and Lambs. r azers tn Ontario, won third prize with yw ^ prepare a brief ot euggeeter '

Wesley Dunn quoted sheep and lambs ^SK^w^îres/Si a,^Lr r*t prt** amendment and «VeCUtity on tariff DIJDDV RRflfi
as follows : Ewes. *4.28 to *4.66; rams, «tilth his th ee-y ear-old steer.. matters. Funds wiU be required for ■ w# VJYJ T DllwOi
to *2.8; -mbs. *8 to » P- cwL On£!°wbo YnfSSi «>». purpose. - LIMITED

Price, for boss w?re urxchanesd. ^ ^h hto îoa'd ^U-TbV ™ profit*^ wl» Wholesale Dealer» ill Uve MÛ
«!»’f.o*b. “ITSuntn0Lnt. 3’ tbfeb^etock was handled by McDonald rl#o ssLt by sending him the* sugges- DlteSed Hog», Beef, EtO. 53

CorbentoM^atoofesmV to^te^U^^ySSo^Æ tlE 5TÆWÎ 44-48 Pat°n R°ad

»» foltows : Steers end hetfe-e. *6.60 to first and third for 2-year-old ever e»1 tkmal crjt%in*re wui ue a numDe
«.25; cows *450 to 8.25: common cows, under r yea s; e-eond tor 1-year-olrt steer vf guests from bar# toother provinces ..............
«2.60 to r.S: export burs, 44 75 to 8 30; and utrier two, and first and second for and one at toast from the United JO- HUA INGHAM,
lambs at 8.» to 8 per ewt ; sheep at *4.80 car lead of hetf rs. States The principal speaker of the •„a-u__to *4-76. D. Alton of Everun won first for steer eventog will be R. C. Smith, K.C., of WhOleSRle Mild Retail DUtOhSr

K»LÎSÏW«.Ïnss- »,»;Ki.KTS2- ""SSStiJ"US.%SSK 2 E “•ïïtoü.Sffia"'
!L..l«AiTieS'iL.V:hh5î5..VÏ „t‘ï2,,4L.*f%?'* f"“r'a"'"T 61
1. 1») lbe.. *1.2$; L 9» !4»s.. *140; 1. 77J ^n rf thSSe flttif were band ed by the AmeliCa~ __ _____________ - ,
?m*ntol,*?Vt*”so,Ti# 2 Iffid”iba: flrm of 0>u^jn * Co- and w111.66 *7ld Carter-Crume Company Dividend, cent, on preference stock for «be quart-

8°»^ % sœur** ^°rmns to the ru,ea The <««0^ ? tL ^^«0 r ^
1366 lbe.. «.14; 4, 1262 lbe.. at 8.»: j. 16*5 jgtortV had a load of choice export Cotrmary T ■»>**" * sleek forttoSttolf yntf* »»dirgPeA«||
lbe.. 8.25; L 167» lbe.. «.»; 1, 10» kto. eteeri at «Vic per lb. and R. J. Black had regirier January dividends of 1 3-4 per payatoto to boM**» of record Dee. IT.

Values Marked Up Early in Day 
Bet Break Sharply in Last flour

CATTLE MARKETS UNION ST'MflSSHOIN 
PROUES l GRENT SUCCESS

re.
os tae- WINNIPEOBUFFALOTORONTOCanadian Cattle Slow In Old Country 

VHege Higher *t Buffalo.office

RICE y WHALEYbul e. *326 to 8.25; cows, $2 to St».
CeiVes—Receipts, 19»; veals, ti-m; west- 

eras and barnyqrds, steady; veals. « to 
*11.18: culls, 8 to *6.50; barnyard 
8.30 to «40; westerns, 8.i* to 8.50.

Sheep and La mbs-Receipts, 0.6» ; ir- 
regular; tkeep, 875 to «.»; culle. *2.26 toS SH'.L"1 w». i « I*
«s^iaw «*■

Chioago Live «took.
CHICAGu, Duo. 12.—Caule—Receipts, 

41,C»; market slow and weak: beeves, 
*t^ to *7.30; Texas steers, « to *».»; 
western steers, « to «.10; stocker» and 
feeders. *3.30 to 8.6»; cow# and heifers, 
«.8 to «; calves. *7 to **.

Hsgz—Receipts, 43,000; market 6c higher 
than early; light. |T.f6 to «.«; mixed. *7.« 
to 8.10; heavy, *746 to *.#; rough, *748 
to <7.76; good to choice, heavy, $7.76 to 
8.06^ pigs. *7 to F-»; bulk of sales, *740

Sueep and Lambs-Receipts, 40,030; mar
ket steady; native. 1340 to «40; western, 

«.» to 8.7*; 
western, 8 to

sii Market Allowed To Mote Up a Little, Bat liqsiiatioi Checks 
Advaace- Valiei Mold Steady in Toron o Exchange.

WORLD, BOX UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Large Attendance Appreciates Fine 
Aggregation of Live Stock at 

Toronto Junction.

calves,
WANTED

Lambskins ..•..............
Hortemdes, No. 1,...
noisenair, per lb................
iauow. No. L per lb ...

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 12.

Liverpool wheat futures clvbed to-day 
ia to lttd hlgt.er than on Saturday: corn 
ud to 4d higher.

At CU< ago, December wheat closed to
day 4c higher ti.an on Saturday ; Dect-.n- 

corn. He lpwer, and December oats 4

o eo...... 0 50 li
TED-ln freight and pa..,:

of Canadian riiïi! •- 
ning* in spring. Learn t* i 

Write, phone or cau*' 1 
■ Telegraphy, 91 ^üeen 

36tf

... 2 76 8W

... e »

...0 064 OW
WE FILL OR- 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKER» 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINN1. 

PEG DIRECT.

REFER*NCE~OOMIWON BANK. OFKCS PHONE JUNCTION 548

riment ....
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

at 8 to

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. /
Local grain dealers’/quotatloée are ae 

ji.ows :KXt Wihnipeg, December wheat closed Vi
Meter than on Saturday; December oxu OatS-Canadlan western date. No. 2,
"Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 28, con- »yiyL?f2) 10k»lE>r
trict 6; corn 2S3. contract S; oats 215. ~ to 2*c: No. 3.414c
CWlirnnltpeg38recelpts of wheat to-day were to^^oüwide2 r*d- WiUt6 w mlXe<3’ 816 
4M tare, against 612 a week ago. and 419 ouu"««-
e rear ago. Oau to-day 82, a year ago, Hv-_Xv, * r^.
M-barey 16, 17; flax40, 40. i w^-No. ., 69c to OOo, outside.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were Barley-For t»»a sœ- «.Item, again.t ill a week age. and 63 a w 6te 5£2Ei«f^d' Wc* *°r 67e
"ear ago. Minneapolis 667, 603, 265. ’ oulelde' _______

Winnipeg Inspeotion. Buckwheat-460 tojto, outelda
Winnipeg recaps of w,.eat graded as Manitoba wbeat-No. t no-thern, 96c; 

follows : No. i northern, 8 cars; ho* — No. 3 northern osxza. v. *» -...l,-, m. iitrthern, fi; No. 3 northern. U»; No. 4 t.^a, N°' 3 a0Tttmn’ 92c-
northern, 72; No. 6 noithem, 25; No. 6 
northern. 32; feed, 4; rejected, 27; winter 
wheat, &.

h«oroughly competent fore- 
charge of show case and 

factory; must be experl- 
ible of turning out up-to 
t of character reference» 
:atlons will be treated 
Kent-McClain. Limited, 

are Company, 181 C’arlaw

ts; Ontario, No. 
to 22c, outside.

R

RVANT, wherebetween 8 andC96p.i^* 
Deaconess' House,.»}nd

$2.76 to 8.80; ytarlln 
lambs, native, **.80 to
«.TO.

it*»;

i West. WM. a. LBV ACM
Phone Park UM

Bstabllsued IMS.WESLEY DVXN 
Hum Park IMed

wanted. Apply to Mr. 
oronto World Office. . No. | yellow, now. 684c. Toronto 

freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Ptas-No. j, 80c. outside.

seacard f‘our**Wlnt*r wheat flour. *3.».

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 
sf®,: First patents, 8.46: second patents, 
«.»; strong bakers', «.70.

—î?11.1'f<î£“Manltobl bran. *19 per ton; 
"tet»' to; Ontario bran. $20 tn bag», 
short*. *22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
jj^sst-Dteember 90c, May 84c. July

Pate—December 82Hc, May 2640.

Toronto 9ugar Market.
St. Lawrence granulated, 8.8 per ewt. 

In barrels; No. 1 golden. *4.25 per owt. to 
barrel*. Beaver. *4.86 per ewt. in bag*. 
These price* are for delivery here, car 
lee* *C IeeS' In 166*Ibi bags price* are to

PlKe1vk. ago. Tr. ago.

ru^U£b[Tr%Fli*0' ^“ohlpm6^ ::LM lwTo M

ï.,hRa‘je: STut ] •blPment. ..jaw .

Visible Supply.
A eotnparlton of the visible grain sup- 

- tilt* In the United States to-day and on 
tM corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is ss follows:

Deft. 14, Dec. IS, Dec. 12,

steady, 8.78 to 81646.
8cHm‘i*c^Phsb£-‘*’h«v? ÈflkLffiNhfmtî/1 ‘«siels were accepted as an indication of 7w.™"rSm7«;,Th«r STiheT atl*40- 20

SSI zy.iMS'SiiSTw'S J5 &«*S &. !»*&. » Sit. ** I
Rtesp end Lambs-Reoelpu. 26,400 head; 

sheen, active; wether* and mixed sheen 
23c lower; 7

oronto.

Competent bookkeeper 
«"ledge of shorthand and 
>ly to Geo. O. Merson A ’ 
c countante, 16 King West

1910.612 1901. 1909.
meat bush ..51*6,0»' 23,403,000 42,666,0» 
Core, bush .... 4,667.0» 5.m.M 1.510,000
Oils, bush .... 9,414,0» 11,337,0» IS,«8.000

Compared with a week ago. the visible 
Wheat decreased 8,000 bush., and oats de
creased tOJ.OX) bushels.

During ti.e corresponding week lest year 
wheat decreased 2,66 ,wo bush, co.n In- 
«leased 1.487,000 bushe.s, and oats decreas
ed 1,-2,000 busr.e.s.

The Onaolan visible supply le as fol
lows:

ONCE—First-class shin 
>ply Colling «rood Ship, 
iy. Limited, CollingwooA

Jsnwkeru ^kPPlFltt per- | 

Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. ed

man to look after hogs, 
perlcnce. Apply Trethe- 
Weston. Chicago Markets.

J* P. Blcke.l & vo.. Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board ot Trade.

Close.
Wheat- D*C‘ W‘ ôpîn- Hleh' L#w" Ck**

Si Sij
^July........... 32% 934 8*4
Coin-

Dec............ 434 464 464 4$4
May ...... 474 47*i 47»«

o^ ....... 4,14 1814

Dec............ 21H 21H a»i .71
>ley........... 34Î4 244 3*4 3TA

„July ....... 31 344 244 334
Poi k—

Jan...........16.12 19.10 19.35 16.75
i . May ....18.13 18.8 18.40 17.80

moMUu"
300,000

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat bush ..10.S2.ÛC0 10,219,000 10,061.000
Got», bush ... i.aoi.OA) ,,037.90J 3,2,4,<j»coung single man, experl- 

liorses, drive a team and 
•eftti. Frederick Duffort, 
'or Stop 17, 4-mtte north, 
«man. Ont. ; Tl
—------------------------ ——--------
ung man about 30, as as. 
.1er for large manufactutt 
thwest part of dty. Must 
lly good references. State 
xpected.

World’s Shipments.
This wk. L et wk. Last yr. 

Wheat bush ..13.2M.0"y 11.868.0» 6.648,0» 
Ccrn, bueh .... C,364,000 2,(08,000 3,129,0» 

Quantity <f broaoatuffs Snipped 
orders Included In the above 1.792,0». 
sga net 2,0.2,0» last week, and 688.000 last 
year. Total wnedt taken by continent the 
past week, 7.136,000, agalntt 6.618.C00 last 
week, and 4,606,0» busies last year. 

Shipments in detail follow:
This wk. last yr.

American ......... .......... 3JCS.009 4,312,0»
Russian .................................. 5,872.0» 3,912,0»
Danubian ............................... 2,010,000 820,0»
It^ion ........................................ 68-1,0»)
AlVCil o .............................. 504.0.»
AustiSl an .............................. 338,0»
LHl and North Africa.. 232,00)

fk Murby
Harry

RsfersnosB—Dominion Banktor

H. P. KENNEDY
Uve Sleek Buyer

STS.
474 474
474 477»

S FOR SALE 314 FEEDERS mm* 
STOCKERS A 

I SPECIALTY.
-oneegnmerte «oka. 
cited. Addrcw- 
Westers Cattle 

Market

neatly printed carda, 
dodgers, one dollar. Tels- 
25 Dundae. ed7tf

!ed

18.75
17.»

Ihotograph on 5 postal 
rlstmaa, S cts. Bring thle 
tot two extra cards. Qur-

Jan...........10.25 10.28 1C.» 10.10 10.10
May ....10.02 10.» 10.07 6.87 9.87

Utuffi—Wheat on Passage.
On pasrage wheat 35.94,0/) but he-», 

agalntt 38,,65.0:0 buthele last week and 
28.%8,' » buehele last year; decrease 2,- 
æi,ft*;. Corn. 20,035/», 2),25I,W), 10,782,0», 
dvcteaee 228,0C0 buahcls.

Jan...........10.» 9.» 10.» 9.80 9.60
May .... 9.» .9.70 9,75 9.30 9.80 Maybee and Wilsonand loam for lawns Xj 

Nelson, 106 Jarvis stret
Chicago Gossip. ~

J. P. Bickeli dt lo. ea> at the close: 
Wl.eat—Higher cables, firm cash values 

Broomhall’s Cable aud d®crea»« In visible closed a very dull
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 12.-TJ ere' was a dis- u2dï«*'

dally to Th* Unît^d Kinerf^ ,PhI terî*t is preventing any advance, but as 
weaker American ‘cabl^ ®Thwcaah dfcmand Is Improving and supplies do-
hcw^r^v^L ^ff^t: thehT..fr»v0": ; Tn‘Tfhar? d^H^ l° purchaee
able tdports fro.n Argentine, a private1 snaip aeettnet.
report stating that rains were falling In 
the northern districts, where harvesting , ,
1* In progrete and offerings of parcels of' ln£„at tht cl0‘« :
riew Brusso wheat have been withdrawn. I Wheat-Opening fractionally higher, the 
Adv.c e from India were lean favorable1 market ruled dull and within a harrow
and flood conditions continue in Southern , ran*rc during the session. Nounwestern
lTan;c and Italy. i markets wc.e easy In tone and there was

Ir.ola—Our agent cables that wheat in ' 881,1 10 be considéra ole selling in our
the Punjaiib Is suffering for want of rain Ina ket fer that section. Prices were soe- 
and also that locust Is causing damage tatpgd, by the Liverpool advance and fear 
In farts. In the United provinces ger- *■ the pert of short sellers.
Mention Is satisfactory. Corn—The mai ket opened a shade high

er with some strength noted la the De
cember futu.c more particularly. The ad
vance was lost, however, and a weak 
Une prevailed. We lcv.lt to see hedging 
»a ea to become an 1 nportaut facto.- 
shortly, and we do not believe that May 
corn prices can hold up with any pro
nounced veiling of this nature.

Oats-Prices were a shade lower, with a 
fair volume of trade around 34c for Mar. 
W c look for a narrow market, but be
lieve the May future will drag lower.

ed7tl ( 4.1VE *T<^.^rN*CATTLENMAR^L*

Ales UnlonE^tTOk Yards, Teronta
Junction,

All kinds of cattle oougb* asd sold os

■ffaPjasaa yf^s
wire ua FOH INFORMATION OF 
market CONDITIONS, or send name 
slid we Will mall you our weekly mar
ket rtpoit.
acmwucunSi. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

i* double type case frames* 
type cases, nearly new) . 

ndent of World Office, p

1 dise records, 25c esbhi I 
on, 249 Yorge. Jffi

PHONE PARK 0070 
Room 17, Western Osttle Market

&

ORES WANTED -;i

7D GRANTS, located and 
urchased for cash. D. M; 
da Life Building, Toron-

1 Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow--
Bank of Toronto and ell

ed7

RANTS wanted—Ontario 
I, located or unlocated. 
. McKinnon Bldg, ed

McDonald GHalllganHITECTS
ON * STEPHENSON.; 
star building. Tor ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

15:246tf Receipts of grain end hay were light. 
Prices nominal.
Grain—

O'heat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bus’ el ............
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, ousnel .........
I'ais bushel .........

Seeds—
Aliikfc, No. 1, per bueh....*7 » to 87 50 

• Alflke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 59 T 90 
AUlke, No. 2, per bush.... 5 50 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 oo 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 5 GO 6 50 

I Hay and Straw—
Hav, per ton .................
Clever, or mixed hay ....
htra .v, loose, ton................
Straw,.bund ed, ton .........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ........................ .
Potatoes,, per bag..............
Carrots, per bushel...........
Apples, per barrel............
Cabbage, per dozen...........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....*0 23 to «0 80 

. Eggs, strictly new - laid,
per dozen ............?...............o 56 o eo

Poultry—
4u kvys. dreited, lb .........*0 21 to *0 24
Geese, r èr lb ...........
Spring chickens, lb 
spring ducks, 10 ...

- r owl, per lb..............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, ewt....*7 CO to *8 uu 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 9 50 10 50
Beef, choice sides, ewt....... 8 6‘) 8 zo
Beef, medium, ewt.
Beef, common,, ewt..
Mutton, light, ewt...
» eals, common, ewt.
Veals, prime, ewt....
Dressed hogs, ewt...
Lkmbs, per ewt......... -,

IOIÎINLOCK. Archltec 
lldlng, Toronto. Main 481 Metal Market

bought 153 butcher csttle. NEW YORK. Dec. Mtandm£eWP*ri JSgr'nTnU 
»« tt.CO to 86.40. quiet, *12.30 t> *12.46 for spot, and *1.-824 pre met reat to SO.IV. _ _ m ft York. Tin, quleti epot, ï^pt II

■V) S3 to *0 87.
0 SO 0 82

Y TO LOAN î 0 67
0*62

0M
Go. '. Monveah' bought tiTcsttie at *.40 to LA» ^^mM^J^uary 
$6.43 per ewt.

W. H. Burton-----w— ——j v #* y-,.,c Co. of Montreal, 1 lead of Xmas «.(to 
butchers’ cows, choice

0 b*
r-1ATE8—Private funds eg 

property. Wm. Poetic 
115. Confederation lilt

0 44
... 0 78 
... 0 37 . T. Halllgan,

Phone Park 1071New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts. 4786; créa nery specials, 31«ic; ex
tras, COc to 2040; third to first, 23c to 
284c; he'd creamery, second to special, 
24c to D-iViC; state dairy, common to fin
est, 23c to 2)c; process, second to special, 
33c to 28c; Imitation creamery, first, 24c 
to 244c: factory. June make, 23c to 24c; 
do., cur ent mike, 22c to 23c.

Cleese—Su ady; receipts, G04. State, 
whola milk, September quality, specials, 
l>"4c to 174c: do., fancy, colored, !3He; 
do., fancy white, 15‘fcc; do., ckotee. i44o 
to L»4c: do., October quality, fine, 14c to 
14‘.>c; do current make, common to fair 
124c to 13c; skims, 2c to 18c. •

Eg-s -Firm; receipts, 4338. State, Penn
sylvania and nearby hennery, fancy. 55c: 
do., githered whlto. 40c to 56c: do., hen- 
no y. brown fancy, 45c to 48c; do., gather
ed brown. 42c to 46c; do., fair to good, 36c 
to 40c; western gathered white, ate to 48c; 
fresh "atheifed, extra fl st. ■’«r >o Mr: *o, 
f rst. 33c to 37c; do., seconds, 20c to 34c; 
refrigerator special mark, fancy. In local 
8!011e' d0 - «rst. 24'ic to 23iic; g»., 
seconds. 234c to 24c.

Corbett & HallTENTS 6 00 
7 & 0NTAKI0 LAR ASSOCIATION
6 toHA UGH. DENNISOl 

Idlng, 18 King West, 
real, Ottawa, Winn* 
tents, domestic and 
pectlve Patentee" mailed

.$16 00 to moo 
. S 50 11 »

edT 3 90
.16 00

1EDICAL .*0 90 to *1 ff)
------- -------------- ■
ORDAN has removed ta 
fence,. No. 1 RoxborougH 
r Yonge street. 
o Hundred. Down-town 
treet. Telephone. Main 

712846

» W o w
,-0 86 0 40

2 50 4 80Tele .. o 30 o 26

A. Y. HALL,
Phone P»rk 1996.iciallst Diseases of Men 

■eet. , . sd m
0 12 0 14

C. Zcagman & Sons0RISTS 0 13 0 16
0 18 6 17 Engine Rolled Down Embankment.

EDMONTON. Dec. 12.—While a C.P. 
R- engine was running on the new We- 
taskiwln line It left the rails and rolled 
down a 25-foot embankment, which ret 
suited In the death of one man.

The accident was the outcome of am 
open switch. The dead man is Fire
man Thomas Wallace, who was en 
route to the old country for Christmas. 
Those Injured are: Thomas Long, en
gineer; E. C. Brick, brajteman; Frank 
Cook, washout man. and Brakeman 
John Black.

.... 0 11 u uirters- for floral wreaths
SVeet, College 3769. U 
i 2728. Night and Sunday Widow Dead.

Utah, Dec- 12.— 
Amelia Folsom Young, 72 years old, a 
widow of the famous Mormon prophet 
and leader, Brigham Young. Is dead 
at her home here of paralysis.

Mrs. Young was born In Buffalo. N. 
Y„ Aug. 14, 18*8, her father being Wil
liam H. Folsom, who Joined the Mor
mon Church and became prominent la 
Us affairs.

A Brigham Young
ALT LAKE CITY,

edT

7 60 S to
AND LEGAL . 6 00 7 00

. 8 ff) 10 ff)

. 7 50 9 to
.10 U0 12 ff)[H A UGH & CO., the old 

rra.- Longest experlenoa ; 
' ti Bank Building, -MS 
ft. Toronto. Branch*». 
f Winnipeg, Vancouver* 

ed7 j

9 0)
.10 « U 00

farm produce wholesale.
Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 24
Ruttrr store lots ................. 0 21
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, crFamery. solids... 0 25
Uggs. new-la'd ...........
Bftgs. ooM storage ...
f/ttte. lb ...................
Honeycombs, dozen 
ncr.ey. extiacted, lb..

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In woo;. 
Hides. Calfskins* and Sheepsklr.s, Kaw 
Burs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ............ ■..............................*u lo to *....
*o. 2 Inepe ted steers and
..“"t ..... .......-.........
No. 3 Inspected steers,

and bulls ...........................................
Country hides, cured..............0 'w-i
Country hides.
Calfskins

..812 60 to *13 5o 
.. 8 50 10 50 it*Burned Three Block*.

DAUPHIN. Man..BALIST Dec. 12.—The 
worst fire In the history of this town 
broke out last night In the hardware 
store of A. R. Micpherson, and before 
It was extinguished three wooden 
blocks bad been destroyed.

The .lose is estimated at *25.006. with 
insurance at about 80 per cent- The 
flrerflghtlng apparatus proved a tail-

Take Their Fate Bitterly.
BARRIE, Dec. 12—When Governor 

Sissons showed Thomas McNulty and 
Mary Dolan, whose executions were to 
take place on Wednesday, that their 
sentences had been Commuted to life 
imprisonment, "That's cruel, cruel," 
moaned McNulty, "I don't deserve It.
I was foolish, but I never committed 
the crime Of writing that letter, telling ure. 
her to destroy the child. I’m Innocent 
of that. I cannot live with such a cloud 
over me."

Mary Dolan boMapsed on learning 
that her life was doomed to be spent 
behind prison bars.

He Sold the Outfit.
KINGSTON, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—

William Bowen, aged 40, formerly of 
Toronto, 1* under arrest for selling a I them, allowing Carroll a commission 
horse and rig at Xa.pamee, which he. on each sale. Farr has been fe-e*npk>y- 
fcired from F. A. Bibby of Kingston. ed by the company.

7 » 
0 70

7 to
0 73removed In two hi 

of medicine. Write 
.P. AJver, 189 Bay-

0 *
0 22 
0 27ed7

........... ft «SSAGE P-270 26
. 0 12 0 12H
. 2 CO. 2 to
. 0 10 0 11

*JODY massage — Baths, 
tr.city. Mrs. Robinson. 
; eet. Phone North 249*.

ed? Received Stolen Property.
James H- Carroll, 25 years of age. 

was found not guilty of theft, but 
gul.ty of receiving stolen goods In the 
sessions yesterday. The charge was of 
stealing 12 rubber coat» from the Can
adian Rubber Co. In the last four 
months. Norman Farr, aged 1*. con
fessed to s eating the coats and soiling

Mattie, 15 Bloor Egti

hs and medical electro*
olbran, 755 Yonge. ^ »•

0 Itibrush treatment» 
^^HRoom *■-

Iciriç
CJ. 327 Yonge. cows

0 06
0 Wrriin avian) — InffitW 

ine Constantin, 30 
luhe College 6478»

0 08green
0 11 V 12
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V
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COUGLHIN a.CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
I J. A. Vot-mUlm,
' D. McDougall.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
HOI stock 1b your name, our care, they wiU receive proptv at

tention. Reference, Domtision Bank. 3

Office, Junction 427 
Residence, PaA 8146Fbooes
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,/#. Regular Dividends on La Rose and Nip— 
f C • * TretheWey to Increase Capital

SHOT FOR REFUSING 
T0I00TE TO BUCK HIND

PASSENGERS UNO COEN 
Of TIE OlYMPIO SAFE

...
AV> * >

1 j-fc
■ Wi f- .1 ' RW ijl

Timiskaming Sells Up to Par 
But Does Not Hold the Advance

i tvFAVORABLE REPORT MADE

By the Beaver Directors for the Third 
. ' Quarter of thé Year.

, Jto

Vessel Had Unloaded Her After 
Hold and With Stern Too High* 

Tempest Spun Her Round.

Accused a Lifelong Friend When 
Told He Would Die—$1000 

Was Demanded, We have prepared a circular letter 
giving recent information on this prop
erty and will be glad to mail a copy* 
free on application.

The report of the directors of tho 
Beaver Consolidated Mines for the 
third quarter of mo, showing the 
ooodttlofi of the property sad the <1- 
nendstt state of the company uip to 
Nov. 36 last, ha» been toned, and ; 
when taken in connection wûtf.i the ' 
statement for the preceding quarter, J 
will doubtless prove eatiefactory to tllie 
large number of rhareholders of tills .

Mialag Stocks Irregular, With Some Streigtk Apparent—Tre- 
tkewey Sells lever Under UyUgifag Sales.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—When he was VALDEZ, Alaska, Dec. 12.—All the 
told that he was about to die, aged passengers of the Alaska Steamship 
Salvatore Tollizzano, mortally wound- Co.'g steamship Olympia, which went 
ed by three revolver bullets on Nov- on the rocks at BUgli Island. Prince 
30 last, to-day tot* tlie Hoboken police William Sound, Saturday night, were 
he had been shot for declining to pay taken off the ship at 4 o'clock yester- 

“blackhand." Shortly day afternoon, together with the malls

World Offlce,
Monday Evening, Dec. 12.

Cooalte displayed considerable irre
gularity on the local mining exchange»

rrsîrtrr ■•*--** . ^
"1» «. m.»ne mu vUU,c. wl,„ burtn,„„ ssMrrsr *“ *• *»=

TolUzzzno had WM. a cosy Utile ««* “* «— " '***»!’ »«M

:::,3 Sssæ
consclous^nd with three bullet wounds lnjn^ tempest the ship became unman- In the specialties, however, there W.re Rochester-;*) at sen «, . fhowed 15» feet as agalubt 41.6 feet for
ür* "e ^nbtyh^ i

When toe found lie was dying, however, an^/=ft on Bllgh Island reef. active. I " tÆ..h*U' 163 at *». W at *> ’ statement was 546 cuMc y aids. 53k
he admitted that a month ago he ” ,r«,e«* Operator Hayes sent out Timiskaming was the feature of the I «rethcwey-ioo at- 12Î. 160 ai til. 305 at In the November statement $01 cubic
lette.7Jlrol?.the "1bto<:l‘ban-1" demand- "ern”«7 wae. p!.nked UP market, these shares being picked up tv«la..rfer-l<» ai ih .v, inn . >«-nds. and in addition the latter
ing «1060. He paid no attention to the ** , , nd \f}dez- and aleo *ave on -he announcement of the dividend ar at ttiU, 1 1 1M' M* ,00' 100 at statement shown that 276 cubic yards
letters, but on the date named was ™ Mut» information ^of the wreck as anu bonus declaration. The stock sold Rio de janelro-JO, to at UH ha-i e been taken out In a station
waylaid by a man whoee name he gave P.® ihe water som put oat a, high a» par in the early dcaSfigr- -Afternoon bales.- wWcSt ins been cut at the 300 foot
tin. police. He grappled with his as- “*rk”rAa to*» made -tbe. wfivlees un- but there seemed to be plenty on offir 61 K kvét
M-llant, but was overpowered ant The government launch around that figure, and the quotations HarareReading' the two reports together,
shot. steamer fiinJïl4»r.0rt. ^i*CUIB.' and tht* Quickly dropped back again, closing at Peterson Lake—iü» Mvli .. it»- ' 1116 ma-«1 object of the Beaver d4rec-

------------------T------- Island «r îiîîc tcr B,i*« around W. or two points above last RocNstei -k»6*! oi 'ioi)o,ti<w)4it e»- i l«toe reqms to be to develop the pro-
E. J. LENNOX AND THF CITY wK» «SLî^f ,,n ^ eaAïn*er* »“«“’» «mires. atJs » ao at «% party, rather than to prornote ehtp-

'* _„U *nt VMT crew aLw,rnPr«Lany °f tbenl- Thc'I There wa» a disposition to sell Tr»- *}£«■ of.Wa^KM*«Tit j«o. 3000, « ore at the pre^t time.
Suit and Counter Claim Are An Tt la two.» in , , . 1 I thewey on the announcement that the Temi*b2™fy6)--v, ~ Only sufficient ttolpmenta have been

•"«» Counter Claim Are AP- 0“,7” "oped to mve the freight on the directors would a*k the shareholders made to'keep Intact, or to add etight-
proachlng Trial. rtf w»l be a mutba4.a,e vcs* to.rgtify a bylaw to Increase the c*pt- «new ey-uxt 300 at 13914. ly to, the cash resources on hand

After nunv deia« V : Sru h«Nb bCrC * a r0C^ tait o «.000.000. Under this selling &e _ , „ ------- --- «eld by the company at the end of
After many delays, the action E. «r ,\o. 1 hold._________ price dropped to 120, a loss of seven Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. ’ ew* Quarter.

J. Lennox against the etty, and the : : points from the high figure of last - -Morning Sales.- The balance of casii on hand at the
city » counter-claim against Mr. L»n- PROSPECTUS MISREPRESENTED sHturday. giBggüBtg3Ëfc.: -EU1 ,V
nox and the Bennett & Wright Co ’ _______ L LU There was little doing in the cheaper Chamber5-S»Î7^? whereas 1n the Noyetribrr. statement
Limited. iL to set down tSe trial. And Man; Wants His Mens/ Back— B”}-er . a«f. Pet«rs^ Like It
The acmilny of'the record* heesm at * Case in the a««sboth dropped a fraction, and Rfcrht of ConJa*ae—m at 5.00.» , *u 4,113 «wOtgoode Hall yesterday. Thes^docu- _____— MZ^** Way and Great Northern made «mall atk, «» at-9f, 1000 at ÎS1 tti,e jrf*W re-
ments contain particulars of Mr. Lon- Because, qe lie claimed, he was In- *tfx'&oct*- the letter oe ®T» i ' 9«5t Nertbwn’îiiWattoL «u»,, ,«» ... Sacwpsmw9* «totoSm f5Sï*o«'
rtructM^'thnuThaU ^fthwhtoh°hé *“7” 7 appty fw kt3Ck tbru est* m ThTcob^t Llglti ptaui ^ at ** 500 « ^ »»« Wr «600 for the quarté but
y.-as tlw architect. hT*arks That" the *enta,;It>ne- J- J. McGafflgan of St. for something like $250,090. of which McKIn^-go» at 1*3 iox> », , - •««‘«"eut ill looked Into. K

J?-™. N.B., >«ed in the non-jury *v; was ^«d to be ih cash. ** *** “ ZF JSS?'
S.m'thfSS-. ,T£e ^y,<1Sk’ Tf ff81!6 ««rt yesterday; thc National ^^VmS.^VsreTb/k^S «res,

T4 Hurker Cio., for a return of the money. bT'thVfocomtog^nte^.' MeKlnIey-l05 at 1.2475W at 1.34, to tons of »eoond» Is n« thckkkd li,
by reason bof the fraudulent ednapir- He signed for ten shares of stock Ml _____l.'- " ^Ooo ithli total, and. when this is vony’dered
acy or agreement made between them $10» per shake, and paid down $700 on _rt __ at & <hé SrSncfel pocùtion of tbe <xxm-

a."a5Lof ««”tn“t8 •” “!2"- ' I CAPITAL TO BE INCREASED ;».ay to matetitily
a7v,^,td /TUli7I^"m,The 1’ ^ tîkK»ïn Mr. McGafflgan said a prgspectue n------- . Peterson LakeHlOO at 17»i 11 ^ o( «Cy 3000, ounce
account of all -sums received by Mr. was shown him which stated that one Trethewey Shareholders Asked to ^ 1 f-rs is made for live 22 tons of -higCi

Z °OI7n^n -Rwlto'ur huskér would husk 2000 bushels of corn Raise Capital to $2,000.000. Standard stock and Mm. = _ ?*** n would 1.-Ing the total
Co., out of profits made by the com- a day, but the defendants deny having ---------- ... ovanairastock and Mining Exchange. vaJue of tije car'up well over $33,000.

WPPlymg rsdtitions for the Issued a prospectus. In his evidence The following circular has been sent Amalgamated deiL ***?• i *** be'lTWmeeiwfl that in
.tty hall and court house, and -also an McG-afilgan said that If the stâ:temeiils t*> the Trethew.v "abarehnidee.- Ballev ...... .... ........ 5 l- the expenditure for. the, quarter not
account of wohéyi certifled by the in thé prospêctus were true he would ., • ’ ** Beaver (ymmoiMb»V«h *****"**** ^ ^îrty hâa extenslvie t^eveWswueivt work

be <1ue t0 t1u? Bennett & not5have raided any complaint. , ; a meeting of* director» of till» Big six ..........................^ roewl done, wh4eh wl# mean w#M for
fright Co, err oiher pereons or firme The case will be continued to-dayf company, l>eM Saturday, it was re- Black Mines Con., Ltd «6 *'i ***** iron** uncovered, but
Jij whom* or in whore ccmtracts the H>"8'op.Bros, were awarded $535.9$> by solved that a distribution of profits ................^.oo^" ^ a new laharatory has been trutlt
company of Joseph Wright had an In- Judge Winchester yesterday TnJ- t*«al to 10 per cent, on the total share ! SS”1»" * K«rlwd .......... . 15 rK « well as a new KaAemhCi^op and
te5*,tl '-> «won In- their suit against Mrs. C: Le- capital. of the company, ,should be Cobalt central ....... *.............. "• 2L 3» «a*J«s. while the drytog room Iras

Tlie city may put up a legal battle maître, for the carc of.and repairs to to“4» on Jao- 25 next, to shareholders Cobalt Lake .. ............. .?* .2* ?'‘sn .«aMfîgtd, and roaery additions
against the claim of the Ontario R.iV- an automobile. The defendant claimed °f record on Jan. 10. For this purpose Ocintagas; .............. I: Ut* h»ye been, made to the operating equlp-
v.ay Board to a fee of $590 for examlu- that she did not own the machine, but «is transfer books will be dosed from £r°wn Reserve .........t.w* 2-5 ,n^?t <* «»« property.
Ing the Plans of the high-level bridge that she hod 1 oa.ru-J Ëuge-n Lemaître Jan- 10 to- 26, 1911, Inclusive. Blocs the : J-VfJ*?. ............ ".............................. s ma The nesuit cf tire strenuous develo-p-

at. Queen- $12») to buy it, and that the company tost dividend of 10 per cent was paid Great<Northem.........;.................. i* "»«*w<0#1t • W«S6h has been dam' at
rtreet. The. Dominion Railway Beard had agreed to overhaul and repair tt, °ct- U test the earnings of the Green - Mèe) an ' " r ■•v:-" . «9* 12 «J» «to* to shown by the Various ore
makes no such charge for Inspection. a* It was a second-hand machine, and company have shown an average riet Hargiavee....... .......... 2 Ht 5°dJe* have been uncovered

Tonge-street merchants ire this, she claimed, they neglected to do. f-mfit of over $1030 per woritlng day, i Hudson Bay r.wf.y.'  ̂ fho Past tew weeks. On Dec. 1
br^ l.be ■,d*walk on the Both parties were found gutltv of an<1 th® prospects of such earning, ke ..............  ................... « 90 «’« nt«>or**<J ttidt

“P f"- on e,èc- negligence; neither was awarded any tclng maintained or possibly Increas-’ I ; - ’ - -................. 4.Î6 4,K lied htm nmencb at the bu*le?t damage*, and each was ordered to pay are steadily Improving as development - McKlh7cl$!^.a^ »74 '«H i^i at the 300 foot
season pi the year. the other’s cœtz by Judge Denton yes- «<‘1* proceeds- I Nnucy HHen g .............J- l-'JS 1.34 **?*“ In addftlcn to ttig theutands
stflted^Sii/'to"  ̂ ,ha* terday «fternoôn. In a suit arising'oui In «rd* to utilize the organization Nlp«s!sg T bee”
«^.Hed outside his offiefe a triple signal of a colUslon between a motor cyeie °r «to company to greater advantage. : tkotU ............ 34 MS 552SS2 »1S, îH Î5* «*nou»t «

^ êl®I>e With and an automobile. J. c. Bradley, the ani1 to benefit by opportunities which £££!/........ .................................. » * ^ing whteh 1ia<d beep dot».
«1 f1?1 !n?dt1 A wh,te n*ht vyslUt. sued John H. Eyre for $2*10 mi>' Present themselves for the at- pS5*on"'iifcV"-'........................ 2ti l\ Js.^cwltz_wt''?h »"U1

r 7 ? office and may demages, claiming the latter's auto Quieltlqn of Increased mining territory Rlgtu^f wa7 ...........................  E'4 17$ ,5* dteect»rs Prcro
■ n/^v’n hrd. that h* '* buK>"' turned the owusr of Arthur and MatT- ln the Cobalt district, or elsewhere In Rochester .................. ” wfi «p*®*»4®»’* *"d
end m> light at all means that he I, ham-streets too HtSnply on Mac 4 las*, rorlhern Ontario, which Is rapidly be- *|ver Leaf ................................. I f* -y# fcose- who

The h.a - colliding with him and wrecking his «Win» Important as a mining section. Bar .........../. ...'Z^Z n- " ******* *» .«» Boa-mr
hydro-etottic ojmmlsston yes- machine and Inflicting bodtiy harm, the directors-have.decided to Increase TlmtoiSS^............................. . c JH tin» nn,r, _ ..

remt It i»m“^ ^ °f lhe J,°" “r' E>'rja claimed $46 In counter for thfc nomlnalshare capital of the com- , Trethew®'^ 56U ' sued*on *to,temwt
Co. s plant. The damage to hie car, claiming that plain- »yjn-v to $2.000,000. Looking to the fu- Vtaus ..... V.V."" .. ........... ........2 22 1.W4 Re-nor,

Inspection Is being done by Mr. Rose of tiff was running at an excessive rare u,re the directors feel that the pros- I Wctlauffor .............................. , * — «kli.Tg. Nov. 30.
consulting engineers of speed and neglects " to74pI ?rf- Porous condition of the com^y and lM ioSL1 * “ fo1'

01 Montreal and P. W. Sothman, engl- per lookout. P ' existing conditions warrant this step Po 8al“- tin?'f1Tt; ^toss-cut-
new of the rommleslon. ________________ ____ bilng taken at the oresent time I n!L'ey-,^5 at '*• «K» at 7V. «, f<Tt; sinking. 41.6 f##«: rats-

Æsa-œss USE» THt ww.Su picture ! Æt'StrS,'! “4 K ^ "•«‘WMS’rvS;«aw,*,*,,., N ssssiiryssyrri!. I^w^as.*** -tf'aa'ytr" -
Mill, -n UW River M., Æ"* ^ rt£ E ^

îwnLfatt'Lafe'Aà «•’j^fTasss* rSsfœsrjtS^S'
fronted with a serions situation, o»*, literature, he has been sen'ed Q e 0,1 °îgt2 company. jUttJe NipUsing—zco at mo iiS/' e?4^ *&h*re to our -pediey cf not let^
^ to low water an ü lack of power to ^Kh n<>tI^ of à suit for UM %Ta'!o tu , flex. M. Hay, Prudent. ^ isooJTw^SCOsi MLiêrZi **** *»**»&* tnt*rf^^r*th 2L^Z
operate mills. The International Pap. - iî®^*J,b* •l* cltv newspapers, who used tlil’heaW™ ** heli at aZi^m at 1<*i‘ m ^*1**». 5» ,w« lhave Quite a quant'ty^f
CO to-day shut Its plant down at Fort Provided by the b£ T rL"nw T^y' McKin^oST -fovae^.m , . J k>w gfode one on hand. Webave adM
Edward, and. at the mills In t',i« cltv pantment. as well as the Pinkerton n» 1428-1432 Traders* Bank Building, To- Nlotoiin» mi t-st- 3 vrr>" complete Mbdratorv
and In Cprin-th, machines are run with Agency. John McIntosh is a ,57._77^°m,<1^"3i' P?C' ,,21’ J91'1, Petersen Lake-Soo rt^ 17^° et lI 06' biacktmllh shop acd raw stable con
gre u dlfilculty. Unto* rain 'comes tC^ho8'. ,lrav«,er' "'Ing In Main- ^>be bour <* 2 30 octock ln tllca-ner' Behests^SSTifVJtfSi 7 «0 at (Pi 1^"» Urto a
end raises the river, complete sus- “e 11,a, "««" injured noon' T!mS^£*U* <y-> « «L ** fSJ®/* ««tanW. rtoTteS
pension Vf operation* win follow. Aorî" ,k 7. Ac,l)rdlng t., his regular la ra*f mvinmin 97 *M rtw^£r“? A1''!?* m •* K M u * «*ehlne *.xs> «ad «took- tw.m. Wo
iThc Hudson River wa. nevor so law, ptMograol! î°8er3 took the ! REGULAR LA BO»E DIVIDEND. ^ 3 at Leo. b»ve cnlargsl our dryreem to acctmv

r^Th^L'ntn VCe «hen Wm^? “j ' The regular Qukrterly dividend >f ** “^ ^ 96 ^ °Ur "
' The t n.cm ami Paper Co.-s assuming: it was thr «and two P61* was declared at the La

ptort Is nov. being Operated by steam Immedla tel;.- com mencedto ' b 11 r 7," k®' Ro8e meeting on Saturday. Thc stats- ion at 97 in

11 ; ssjrr«sarrrstis ^avjsswg-s®*-.^ $z.s»"** — <* « xr “• —“ " *•**" ~~ v •vxs trss.
hl1A4. 5f<) at LUA4 °00 «i i jih* ^ amounted fo a «re^H tJeal durinr

160 at 1.16, too at nV ^rto some new ore bodies. On 
KK at Ltii lw at M at tM, 66) at {.IS. **■ f7 m th* «tiafn

—Unllstsd Stock,.- W v^.^n ^tekV* We COt cur

velues.

PRICE OF SILVER.

. Bar silver in London, 25t6d os.
Bar silver in New York, 54*ic os.*- ' { 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

■

tribute to tire

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
McKinnon Building, Toronto

Member» Standard Stock Exchange

A

friend, whom he accused.

m Hoboken'» Little Italy. Late
-------------

,

ROCHESTER MINw

'■ Send your stock to u» and we will transfer It to your name 
and return to you flree of charge.

A good time to average your holding». Do thl» at once.

J. A. McILWAIN & CO., 41 Scott St*
z Tel. 2154 M.. 2155 M.Broker# end Mining Expert».=,. -

DIVIDEND PAYER STRON
The prides for most of the non-dividend Cobelt shares are still easy. }h« 

stocks making returns to shareholders are decidedly firm. In the latter ther* 
IS less speculation, and this accounts in a large measure for their steadlntt». 
The list of dividend‘Cobalt# will Increase, and we regard many of the lpw-. 
priced stocks as perticutarlv cheap on that account. The market Mow It <t 
safer bpy than we have âeert'H for many months, and -exèaHent opportunities 
are offered" tb investor*. Buying or -selling orders will receive our prompt 
attention. '

A. J. BARR <a CO., 43 ScottSti
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

PORCUPINE SPECIALISTS
The New Ontario Gold Camp Is coming forward at a rapid pace, investor) 

all over the continent and In Europe are becoming Interested because th< 
camp has received the endorsatinn of the ablest mining engineers. We have* 
our own correspondents, and know all -the big movements that are being inad'eZ 
If you would keep posted in the evolution of the new phenomenal gold camp5 
tai-Vy U*’ THe bl* mbney ln mining securities is made by those Who get In.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.
*2 King Street West, - - - Toronto

Members Standard Stock Eachasgs. :aPhases *. 3448—8446.

it
USSHER, STRATHY &C0.

47-51 King St. West, Toronto CANNON & REED
14 KtiS C?REEt EAST 

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange 
Write, phono or- wire us for .utJT» 

matlon^on COBALT STOCKS. TelepboaM
PORCUPINE

There are a number of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on thv 
market. Particular* on request. 

Phone M. 3406-7.

#d7

Gormaly, Tilt & Co,A. E. OSLER AO.'V
18 KING STREET WEST.

itissssr.
•PECIAJUIST8 IX

Cobalt and UnJlstsd 
Securities

Telephone Main 7608, Toronts

Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVAT^ wiltES TO

^Plione^writc^r vZlre for.quotation*.
etl

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month On unpaid bal
ancée.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
7» Tonga St.. Toronto. Room U, X. 3113

J.M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominion Exchange2.4.4

Cobalt StockéENCLISH'8, Limited
Members Demlntoa Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria. Street"rMe,n îs?i ,Sl- — w-

Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

FLEMING & MARVIN

NO WATER FOR POWER corrcs*

•d

LORSCH & CO.
Member, Standard Stock Ewbaege

BflMLT STOCKS, 8IIISTEB SBBOfllTlfS
Tet M. 7417 edit 36 Toronto Sti

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Uomleion Stock Bscbsag,.

mining stocks
UtTEO end UNLISTED SECURITIES
TOL H. ma. ed »4 Klug St. feast.

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and New York Stcoki;
Lum,dea

VQ

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND« a ffrfüFsîftSklftff rJ F»7 ."**3Aw,,aMl at 97, ICO at M- m •?&£'££*} 9*^‘ D*;<*-ïr>' *» tr.wm our mining

lib ot 96, a» at 944. 114 at n <<,u$Pm*nt*!»<n:'r work optntl up and

®S* <*• OT .it. Wo Will Increase this number

C OBAL T8TO 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTS
____________ PheesMaie WS-Zl&i

SYMPATHY FOR THE EAST P. 8. HAIRSTON
BROKER

I SdvIPC toVtotÿto, In PORCL-.
•'■INB. Boy we 11-located »ron#>p.

* j, fofermnllon.
Tet toi? 77S7.1"* ARCADE

Sir James Whitney Emphasizes At
titude of Conference.

out at tire requrit of all the mv.nl,er* At the mn,,„ .7 , dividend of 2 1-2 per cent., at their Colonial Bond—100 at 7.09.
or «re conference at Ottawa cf pro- ccnunStee^ of,tbe meeting \n New York on Saturday. -Afternoon Malm.- ________ __ ____ „„
vlnrtal premiers. c . r rÏ! J ix>a5d of education. The étalement as of Dec. lu showed BalVy-lox) at 714, 640 at f m „ . an of smalt He tritjeh

"It was friendly and amkabCe tb: u- sûnre Pfo*Mlng. there tut cash in bank, ore ln transit and V ilL* ** « *. *00 at S, »» at*? 4*W ounew.’ T^e same daV m
out. said ?4r James. "Very lyZp*. x{TbZ£T}r m Z fUild8 OTVln* emeltere' 2M2'3»4' ore sacked at mtoeeJ "g,a^-<,B » ttos. JM» ^ 1 ’ “ *■ cutti^r^Tche 300 1etel *”

’-^uV ™.y «>4C^oé.m,r^ vark" TÛwT1 5 i ^ ^ f0r «**”8- ! «^1^ ^ «° “ «*• vin^toAafo ttoTwto* ^

to the pcCtion of the" Mariî£, hît^w tnelructed1 to | ni6ht of Way Dividend. HarsVa^e^w’^**1 C'4'

assairÆ5- -■*•* •siv:«s4r^Tai&f*«-!-e,^52K8»r&.‘5K tosSS3?;wnlLfit " ;k; foreigner teaching ter ending Déc. 31. Dar.-gavage—« ât J »
Can Deport Himself. «$2, C£ * * to th* R9ra-.,.,cvn> ---------- Ntpissing-5 at tt.«3T 1 *'

One man at least will not to|, : L. tor 1 n,:*e of Daily Mall for Porcupine' at il*™vit L^k,t77,'6?^< **> at v«: ;oo
> <.«1 of Off;. laid:m. Math'ry. count It cn a' ' Tbc ««^«xol demand for a dally Right I?Ws^3i»rt wHiso -,
:■ n y.itcrday gave Lon I* Pr>'nrkl a tva^here In to.znTL,'21rX.ly *,V£n «•» into Porcupine via Kelso has KMver LeeteStou i. Wat k 5»?; ,
day to get out of town wlixn he took Mr Brown ';trf*\ * 1CC'1- heM1 granted by the poertoflk-e depart- Jlmlskamlng—M0 at 97, .V, a? -,i
V, own ball bond for $50. The man would 'C to t0 do « mont' a"<* ginning this week, the ^ « 97JJ « W. 3» at »% ** ot
S™ '*£&S5Kr*£" s. %ss **L.. «* *pÆS»"53& *,;i *• !^r'*"- 5 ..gïSTrvsvÆ*" •• a
IN.U.U IMt n. pep— Z.rv vx. <2S»TS7t^,to_''f|!,T;"““ Ur New Vortc Curt. " - ***"“**“ *L"* *
long In coming and refused t„ lic'd the , Ortlfted. nigi to Clly yrop7' tha*- »*•<« * Co. <R. R. Boogardl re
man In custody any lvr.grr. gcttlmT*-" f «1 wT t**c’h®ra only port the following prices on the New York

,6 —JT* *” a n|*r-ht. curb : Used upper Works for Fu 1
E«„ ^»î.cÏL‘;ïv„ »AiTS5U2r»1L“A-SSU* ■ mtoTsmt.,.

sssrsiD.vFTrrs:s «.srs rausiB S*&.«3ï k-a wva# : srvrsüsa srsrsrr?L0 n?' t bi , Ték^out ln tlle this purpose i, or *y «S00 di e^cî^ E°'t*r' * uL,e. Oreen-Moehân. It* to 3 rlyed at Cromarty frith to-day. The
Bt.it <jC J. A. Ron la. t s livUiw at 48 bo&r(to/c.rp an iivmii f» . 5^^" HcrfrsvEf. 26 to ÎC. Korr Like, 6 Il-l6 to Jacora EncouDttrvd very irvm_ ..aWHr.m-avrmue. A m-a'd c-r u,M fh, «‘TVS^ a1" how- «: MO roll 44*. King Edward, 9 to IL ; e^M the WWrTsiï

srass'i'ttss'jsraiss a«sas»tftesrfi
theuamagetoJW».----------------- ! GOT SEVEN YEARS. £82. ‘WrtS UrKtor ^

l.xTVnlor/ P»rlfl^*iti T^.^vmteT Cop- « J?îe^,Fr^d Hno^f Pfrt Arthur was 
per. 4H to 5. Yukon Gold. 4 to 4%. fined $50 and costs for allowing g

. film machine to be operated by
Ladies Aid " At Hems." x.un under the legal age of it r—

The Lad lee' Aid of Slmpeon-avenuc The operator hi this cas- was a hov ni 
Methodist Church will hold an at home 15 years. y
and sale of work on Thursday at the At Wayleod. Peter \vranks was finea 
parsonage. 28 Slmpaon-avenue. from # $50 and coKa for selling, whiskey to 
to 10 o’clock p.m. Silver collection. two "boy#. <•*** Under seven years* old

NIP168ING DIVIDEND.boaru wants Settlement

Toronto, Oof.
w-^WSïsrifôîa

" run at toe*.
CIXMS-

near «he
"*“«*• wwaro me west, we out a frml- 
tlte veto about f inches wide. WH<* 
with tlie next ehpf widened to 5 Inches 
end carries good sth-er ra*ue*. The

as our
wai Issued have ■ in<-« 

♦urntd to rich silver. We have tak-n 
no ere from any of these points, con-
îîTphto*y *"* lmV* a *rvM 4e*« of*era 

The cosmaoy's cash * stoa ts on
Nov. $0 was ................................ $45,545 14

L»*s rayroti for Nov. .$5,078 42 
Sundry accounts pay

able ........ v...

ed-tf

•ggLifiyMîfgi^S» ;
I

Notice to Hunters,
Tent», Stoves, Blankets 
Guns and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 
Rnd Mmers.

THE D. PIKE CO.
Î23 KING ST. EAST.

=, ®gS*S?VYboKs
veins wi’4ch were cnountt red 
la*t report

cdtf Main Wes

OREVILLE& CO.,
AI, Stock.^»^199»),

coral?wockp»c‘aUU9:

Mtn*T eppticatton. '
43 Scott »t., Tereato. TeL tt 2iad

Î4»5

10» at 
at tl3. iff) tt on cem-i'1.12. ..... 4,784.7» 9AA3.21 KIN^!’,vnedr.^e 8tea"»«r. 

_.Ki*a®TON. Dec. 12.—(Soecial

gagspswal
‘W^*teaaM!r» à

eoe *° W<^lc <m tfie contract, 

Th. Tbr** T™« Sills.

srrÆfar&ï?*’85*GwUiirnbwry. J h Thon,ton of West

1 SE'ÜR^”,^ **<?*?V. ÏÏC

B-'a-n -e r,a b»nd................... -,
Du» fnem fmrtte-s Dec. 7. 2' «HH

FOX & ROSSAn Old PractitionerBT. TMr.MAfi. Dee. it.JSr xv r.
VanhualHrk. the oldest phystoiatMn to 
Thomas and Crin Count* I* aJIJ” ftL 
wa, bon, In Yarmouth T<wn*,„ J

inrTh^*Cadlan 
practising medicine Mnc^1**

stock brokers
SS«SÜ2£!irzL*!~* *jiïî?lVÏD 4

M1.MMG STOCK» BOUGHT rtrtu
~^S#M5Eg"- a. Parents 

•® years.■ l$stRecruits for the Union. i Notification was revolved at the
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Since the begin- provincial police headquarters at the 

ning of the strike of 40.000 garment parliament buiMIr.-gs vrr-terday tha* 
worker* a month ago. 500 babies have Brown end King, the young men who 
"pn l>orn among th» striker*, accord- humrla-lzed a ha-dware store at Sud- 

Ing to thf rrcpi-d* kept by the relief bury and were captured at Or plea u. 
committee. Thc committee now fur- 4**v* *•++** #eclee*rv i t > ^g,, |t y?argê 
nl>hr* a supply of milk daily to 7500 Imprisonment et Kingston, 
bibles, whose parents are bn strike. 1 Tfcey pleaded guilty.

116.7.

jTDRUhtNE LEGAL CARDS. I

bt heir to part <v ^TT?°* NLsN to 
66». left by James FLO#*.- ;Vonitire ^a,M^Uel‘r* lll< W-
New TorT ^ "^facturer , of

a per-

G®rt? Poopin'* K<«anea
efftotobt Lunu&y

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

. ‘

i■ Jm. *1

T NPSBlMfv A.',
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Setting Resumed in New York After an Early RallyFER ■ i

l*F"
it TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
•g/no.<uo

A SOUND RAILROAD BOND
We offer for investment and thoroughly re ommrnd DULÜTH', { 
RAINY LAKE AND WINNIPEG RAILWAY COMPANY 
5% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds. Due tsi January, 
*9*6., Interest payable ist January and July at Toronto, New York 
and Chicago. PRICE: at market to yield the investor

on Hoquoot.)

;SSS22222liar letter 
tills prop, 
il a copy

>We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

. Our Statistical Department will be sled to give full particu
lars of any Security.

TOTAL ASSETS, 862,000,OtiO

THE DOMINION BANK PLAYFAIR. MARTENS S CO’Y
ITS STOSS EXCHANGE.

D. MA THiw:, Woe-free.
Toronto, Canada14 Kins 8t. East 246(Sumt L S, OUSt, « f., Free.

CLARENCE K BOCitT,

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank. 26 <

W.!
& CO. Dominion Securities (orpqrauqti to RENT FOR SALEnto

LIMITED. 616.00—House containing six rooms, 
bath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable In rear. For fall particulars ap- 

T>ly to

Fifty Share*•1 i SO KIMO ST EAST
TOPQNTO.

CANADA LIFE BLDO.
MONTREAL.

!LONDON ’ENO' MURRAY-KEY!I
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2351. Limited

7% Preferred, with 20% Commas 
Stock Banns.

MIN ed

Wheat Markets Slightly Firmer 
Prices Move in Narrow Range

Railroad Earnings.
Can. Northern, week end. Dec. ^IntSni-
Wateeh. let week Dec...................... 21.6B

do. October ...j...................................  »,V71
Duluth-superior, let week Dec

C.R.C.CLAHKSOtt & bO.IS
cr it to your name TRUSTEE». RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS HERON & CO.S5Ü

io this Rt once. Ontario Bank Charniers
SCOTT STREET

Tractions In London. 
Playfair. Martens A Co.

In* prices for the traction 
London stock market:

Mexican Tramway .
Sao Paulo ...............
Rio de Janeiro .....

Ter sate Ï

41 Scott St5
2154 M.. 2155 M.

reported follow- 
n Issues on the

Dec. ». Dec. 12.
«Ht,

flgited States’ Visible Sspply Shews Decrease far Week—Prices 
Ssstaised en Winiiyeg Exchange.

7.93 per cent., and 620,976 over the cor
responding period of 1908.

16 King St. West, Toronts,
/ 26—TOMOA1

... MO* 
.. 161*% 161*World Office,

Monday Evening. Dec. 12.
iTbe beginning of the week witnessed 

•bout the average amount of business 
In domestic securtties-

Price changes to-day were not etgai- 
tttal compared with those at the end 
«g last week. Speculative turns were 
impossible except to floor traders, and 
in mly one or two instances was this 
possible for them.

Another outbreak in Brazil was the 
foundation for an attack on Mo, but 
the stock withstood the onslaught well 
sad lost no further ground than it did 
os the first receipt of the new*.

Another test of Toronto Electric was 
made, and the shares were put up over 
a point, but this was not accepted as 
anything more than a market move, 
ment

Mining shares were more active, 
but with come irregularity. Tretbewey 
sold down for some unknown reason 
and Nlpissing was much stronger.

Banks and other Investment* were 
dull, but without heaviness and firm 
bids were registered for these issues 
thruout the day.

WALL STREET POINTERS.

Iio?* urni

STRO P
BRITISH CONSOLS.London Market Dull.

LONDON. Dec. 12.-The securities 
markets had a sluggish appearance in 
the kite dealings. The abatement of 
election Influences wae reflected chief
ly in conçois which were strong. Cov
ering took piace in Grand Trunks, and 
Americans, which bad been heavy to 
the ottlclai session, displayed a disposi
tion to rally on the curb. Continental 
bourses closed steady.

I
► hares are still easy.'fl 
firm- In the latter thei 
pure for their steadlneS 
,-gard many of the Ip* 

The market now hr 
! excellent opportunitli 
will- receive our prom]

Dec. Id. Dec. 12.
7»

78 16-16 7» 2-16
:IConsols, for money... 

Consols, for account.
7S% 200G 120*2*1000 Q 06 mending President Taft’s Judicial s*-1 

lection», and indulged hi some conjee- 
at m tune with regard to their bearing on 
9 4.57 the more important anti-trust suits 

a» ® 4.00 now pending. The attorney-general'i 
■ ■« annual report, devoting considerable 

Fseksje. space to the prosecutions undertaken 
26 ® against offending corporations, and his 

réfutai to take drastic action to eases 
involving only technical infractions, 
was well received.

Cement, I Reports dealing with western rail- 
2 9 22% road conditions during the past week

indicate that traffic is bolding well on. 'J, 
the lines west of Chicago, with some 
slight improvement In the section east1 St. Paul
of that centre. Local Institutions call- . "totar  ...........•• wi.wu.Vk%ed some loans, and their action found ^cun. Cop. ... «% 64% 34% M*
reflection In the slightly firmer tone ! ïîîif i.................. *" ............ .*
for money on ceU. Domestic exporte j 4 V.'.. *22* 22* zz* 22*4

Ter- Ry. t(n November showed fairly large In- ao. pref. ... 63% 68* 63* 62* a»
10 9 122 creaees in shipments of corn and cot- Twin C., xd............................ - ......................
------- — ■■ ton. with an extraordinary falling off Ü. 8, Steel.... 72* 77* 72* 72* W.ww
Bkck L. Ir. wheat. Shipments of this cereal do. pref. ... W* 1W* “2?
20® l« | were over tflOO/M bushels below No- T*>: t^ndl ••• *25 «<•
N„, Tr , verober, 1909. Total export# of fojd- °*» .iS* i™, ms* waw
» « I for the 11 months of the calen- L?^B "V"’" 1W4 ^

.............. dar year are lew by over 60,009,007 vine chem " «2 62* si* 61% lyuo
Con. Get. buehel# than In the corresponding ps- Wsbesh „*.." 16 16 16 16

nod of last year. / do. pref..............................................
The bond market was easy total « * * «

•aie», par value $2,297.000. United States X-uiïI»» ’” 71 ,w* 1
.-xmas were Woollens .. aiu 32 aiu a»

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). Sales to noon, 246JW; total, 473,600.
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Open. High. Low. VL ' bales.
All*. Chat....................... ................................
Amal. Ç»p, ,.. 64 64* 63* 63* 14,10»
Am. Beet » 40* 29 69* 1LW0
Am. Canner».. » 9* *

Maple U 
4» 49*NlplEting.

K> a io.«
La Rose.

MONEY MARKETS, t*37 Si H
11.001100 50 BUCHARAJ, SEAGRAM & CO.Bank of England discount rate, 4* per 

e«nL Or en market discount rate In Lon
don for short blHe, 2* per cent. New York Winnipeg.anra,i.h«* s?
money at Toronto, 6* to 6 pel cent.

City Dairy.
n ® loo

4 0 10.»
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
8TOCX3 and BJND3

Ord”», Executed on New York. Mont, 
caal. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges

23 Jordan Street

3 Scott Si Con. Gas. 
1 0 300:a*«e. Readjustment le Not Complete.

A* to the future of the market, the 
outlook is promising for rather more 
activity and a fair advance, alt ho in 
view of letaened satisfactory conditions 
of business no vety pronounced upward
movement is yet in sight Readjust- .
ment is not yet complete, and Inflation Ruvers s#iur« rvmnt.r
has not been entirely eliminated, out X. t. fund#.... l-todle. 1*4 <Ns. * to * 
there is nothing seriously unsound in , Mont, fonds .. ns.-. par. 
the situation; and if commodities can 3ter., <0 days..8 7-16 8* 8*
omy be brought to a more reasonable »ter., demand..» 2-16 97-32 9*
basis, there is nothing to prevent a Cable tran*....9 9-32 911-22 9%
restoration of business activity.— —Rates In New York-
Henry Clews.

Dull Times and Lower Prices, V
No Improvement In the business situ

ation is evident and the sentiment in 
commercial circles is pessimistic. In 
the stock market, after two weeks of 
reaction, the technical position shows 
for a string, or, at least, a creep, up
wards. We are approaching the period 
when much money will be released and 
bonds will probably be the favorite 
form of Investment, which should make 
for more activity in these issues.—J.
S. Sache A Co.

Nor. Nsv. 
6 0 U7

---------------  Tor. El.
Cot. Loan. 1» 9 117* 

136 ® 70 246FOREIGN EXCHANGE.ISTS Twjn City. 
50 KWGlerebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building MS 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follrws: INVESTORSa rapid pace. Investor 

interested because th 
ng engineers. We hav 
nts that are being ;rwd< 
phenomenal gold cam! 

de’ by those who get li

Hamilton.
100 392

Tor. Else. 
*to% 60 0 m 
»'4 62 0 119*

j Mackay.
fy 26 0 ID 122* 123* 121* 131* MOO regarding

tiX.of an—Afternoon Salts.— 
Can. Per.

16 0 162
100Rio. A SPECIALTY

statistical MauttMSgT nr Toce Slavicsto 0 102 
25 0 101* fS’S’rrfai".9* too 96O. ---- —■ La Rose.

Crown Res, 20 0 4.71 ' 
too 0 2.79 --------—

8%
Toronto

ird Stock Eachi
• i 1Sterling, 60 day sight...'» 

Sterling, demand
-a STOCKSAND BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.
Memlws Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Tv rente Street, Toronto

Tretbewey. 
1600 0 120I 4x:

<66* <«*

•10 109
Dairy.

Standard 
1 0 220*N & REED]

Toronto Stocks —--------- Twin City-
Traders’. 10 ® 106
a® ie* -------------

r; Î7BBET HAST
dominion Stock Exebai
U or * wire us for -uC< 
il ALT STUCK». Telepbt

London settlement begins to-morrow.

Some possibility of engagement cf 
gold for New York In London.

• * •
Ray and Chino copper stocks will be 

k listed on New York Exhange.
1 . ~ •
I Bond market a little better, with 
I some January Investment demand.

London market quiet, but copper 
Stocks share weakness in Americans.

’ V. S. Steel, unfilled orders Nov. 30 
dre 2,760,413 tens, lowest month's show
ing on record.

London—Copper—Close: Spot. £56 12* 
(d, decline Is 2d; futures £57 7s 60, de- 

i dine 2s 6d.
* » •

Postmaster-general reports reduction 
ef 111.500,COO In postal deficit, which 
sow amounts to 65^48,000.

General Manager Hedley of Interboro 
1 tells public service commission subway 
r • ti carrying passengers now up to full 
I capacity.

I Substantia! improvement in actual 
condition'* of clearing house banks 
shown In bank statement, but loss of 

u cash still heavy.

____ !5 0 200 WARREN, GZOWVKI & ü O 
Toronto «took boMaji

Dul.-Sup. 200
to il*Burt 

260 »* 
•25 0 107*

Dec. 14 
Ask. Bid. 

14 ...
16 16

16 80
Amal. Asbestos ...
Back Lake com.. 
do.. preferred1 ....

B. C. Packers. A........ 67
*>• B ........... ...
do. common ..

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com.;..... 95* 

ao. preferred ..
Can. Cement com..... 23

STOCKS and BONDS
... v.

16 •Preferred *Bob^46 49 ...

y, Tilt & Co, New York Cotton Market
E-Ickson Perkin* St Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices.- ...

87 84
92 90
26* ... 
... 141
96 !*%

106 107* 
23 22

4 Colbortu St, 
Toronto,

35 Broad St, 
New York.

’mi93
ON WALL STREET. 23

Montreal StocksStandard Stock ui
Dec. 10. Open. High. Low. Ltesei 

14.30 14.» 14.77 .14.» 14.76
14.95 14.76 14.® 14.70 14.»

15.64 15,12 14.97 14.10
Uin 15.15 15 JO
15.20 13.12 15,36

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks sOid off rather sharply

Basrc™ —
after bidding up to get a better oasis Canadian gilt 
to eeil on. Wc see nothing to buy city Dairy com 
stocks on, but think sales on bulges do. preferred
from now on will yield good results. Consumers’ Gas.........,
The Washington news was not very C ow’r Nest ................. 77
re-aseurlng, particularly that relating Detroit United . 
to Judicial appointments. As for trade ■ Bom. Coal com 
developments, they are disappointing. < D™u 8t*** c<*»
The low state of brink rererve» r.el-e i
dote not warrant much rice at this r\2îî' .................
time, even If business conditions per- cuUi'tb-8uS?,- .................
mltted. which they do not. Eiw Dew^ief'.. ."X/ «
A F!1**' Head * Co. to R. R. Bon gard: Lake‘o^Woods...
A it ho London quotations for a change

Dec.IDE ST, 1, 9* 300106 7 ——«-1,000 Jam 
lurch

Am. Cot. OH., 59* 69% 59 5»
Am. Lin. pr...............
Am. Loco. ... .... ■... ...
Am. T. A T... 141% 141* 141 I,. *
Anaconda ....... 29% 39% 39% 39%

100% MO* k,,* 100* 2.400

?IX
Montreal et. Ry.—38 at*ai.
Montreal Power-76 et 12&-25 at 127, 26, 25 

at 13W, 3 at 1*6%, 28 at 137, 25 at J6%, 25 
at 126%. Atchison

Dom. Steel pref.—75. «, 5 at 1». Ati. Coast..........................................
PT*1—« at 86. 2 at 66%, 26 at », g. * Ohio....... 106* 106 M6* 106*

<1 »t 86%. 20 at ». 4 at <6%. 6 at 88*. | Brooklyn ....... 74 74% 72%
Ogllvlo—4 at 127. 26 at lti%. 26 at 136. Car FMry. xd. 46% 50% 4#* 50
C. P. R.-40 at 192*. I Cent. Laath. .. to* 20% 30* 69* U»
Detrok United—25 at 57%. 66. 76, 30, 15 at C. P. R......... 192* 192% W% 191% *0

56, 26 at 66%. 75, 60, MO. « at 66* C. C. C..
ffhawinigan—2 at 107. Cbee. A O..... 7Ri 90* 7** 79% z.euo
Quebec Railway-60 at ». Col. Fuel ...... 21% 32
Cement bonda-fStO, $100 at 98. Col. South. ... 67
800—25 at 126%. Corn Prod»—15 16%
Quebec Railway bonds—61000 at 84%. D. A H............  162* 164%
Crown Reserve-60 at 2J7, 200, 200, 75 at Denver

do. pref. ..........
j^il’ere ....... 22% 22% 23% 22%

do. pref..................

* 4. f.bickeu a company

_ . GRAIN-COBALT*,
W. T. Stoetu, Beads. Cotton
Direct Wires to Nsw*York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official -_:u 
‘L01! w,/# 4lrsct from Chicago Board 
of Trsde. Correspondents jf 

FINLEY BARREL 41 CO. 
Phones Main 7874, 7676, 7670. #47

May ........ ÎÉSand ü/iliitfJ 1 
îcurities
Main 7960, Toronto ,

Ml ... 
... OT* July ..

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 15.96; do., gulf, 16.60. Sales, 12,506 
baler.

. 15.30LPV
l'JC... M0

28 26 27
... M0 
... 30»
77 ...: 201 a*A Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the follow- 
ing st the close:

Liverpool cables came easier this more-1 
Ing as a result of freer offerings of ac
tual, and the local market developed an 
easier tendency during the early session, 
wMh prices reacting to a level midway be
tween the ante-bureau low and the follow
ing high. Soiling pressure diminished on 
the decline, and sentiment. Influenced by 
buTieb southern advices, turned bullish 
during the dosing session, but little buy
ing for outside interests wss induced, the 
feeling being oonsidersble speculative cot- sursnee 
ton would be unloaded between now end 
the holidays. Indications point to a com
mercial crop of over ll.9to.ti» bales, and .a 
we feel that the «toners, due on the aoth, 
will confirm this opinion. With home 
trade steadily retrogressing and specula
tive Interest stagnant, ws regard the 
situation, bullish as it may be. as tiwroly 
discounted, end advise purchases st this 
level.

72* 900
MO32 62 *ILS0N& 62 ... I62

104 ... 102* 
61 ...
... 100
6» y

lominion Exchan;
21* 22 

56 67 56
15 M* 

162 162 
3» » 2» 20

1wo ■

It Stock) 400 TAKE NOTICE
That THsfl LONDON 4fc t .sti IlSIite 
GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OF CANADA has received s license to 
transact the business of Plats Glass In- 

tbroughout Canada.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day #6 

November, 1916.
W. FITZGERALD. 

Superintendent of Insurance.

too•6*
W0... 121*:cuted on all li 

We invite c
w 2.76.London Electric

came generally lower by substantial ; Mackay common
fractions, our market opened steady, do. preferred.................
This was followed by further recessions 1 Maple Leaf com.......... 50%
of % to % a, point, and then by a recov- j preferred 65
cry of all or more than the earlier | ^ * p

ern Pacific Railroad to recover oil and Niagara Nav • ”*" ÎS
mineral lands valued at #16,0uu,00o. Xortolm nJ; -------------- 138
which It Is claimed Were wrongfully X. s. Steel. ,.'..'*.'*.'.'" 
patented. Closing was quiet and at a Pec. Burt com 
reaction from highest. do. preferred

Finley Barrel! to J. P. Blckell & Co.: Penman common 
Every favorable development Is critic»- _d<>- preferred .. 
ed in some form or other, and its pmb- Ç^dBico Ry......... il ,..
able effect on the stock market min- * P............  62
lmized. On the other hand, the senti- **%
ment In banking circles is very differ- îtî>gws romtSS .......m 102 ^
ent from what it was teat summer, and Jo pfeS ""I' ” ” 
decidedly improved from what It was St. L. *C. n”. ' m 108 iii 108
two week# ago, before the bull pool Sao Paulo Tram....... 151% ijj* une vin.-
liquidated. These interests arc ad- j 8. Wheat com.............  51 ,
vising their frtende to buy good Top. Elec. Light....... 11» ni* uo* iii
stocks on every depression, and by that ' Toronto Railway .....  122% ... 123 122
they do not mean a break. The short > 7”*° ,Ct7 com......... 109% yo% i<x$% W7*
interest is large. Winnipeg Ry......... no ... iii ...

Beil Telephone—10 at 142.
Rio—100 at 102%.
Steel Corp,—SO at 61%, 10 at 61. 
Royal Rank-3 at 244.
Can. Converters pref.-8 at 101%. 
Penman—15 at no.
Lake of Woods—« at 121.
Pulp preferred—10 at 155. 
Cement—100, 20 at 23,
Packers—75 at 22.

68% 4W

BrieBET E„ TORO 27* 27% 27% 27% 2,100
dO. IttS .... 45 45 44* 44* 40»
do. 2nd* ... .... Saturday’s bank return did net dis

close any improvement in condition* 
and warrants the belief that some sell
ing of stocks may result therefrom. 
The tonnage report of the Steel Cor
poration clearly reflects the tendency 
In this line of business, and will be 
*?seral!y accepted as an indication of 
conditions existing In other trades. In 
speculative quarters the hope still pre- 
vajls that a good rally in the market 
will come about before the Christmas 

I JpNdays, but no reason is advanced 
l ter such a movement—Town Topics.

35

G & MAI Gas

Gt. Nor. Ore.................. ..............
Afternoon Suies- Ice Secur.

Detroit United—208 at 59. 225 a* 56%. 1» Illinois
âsisr"-”•*«a sœas:**
Ogilvie—O) at m. In ter boro .........
Shawinigan-a at 166*. Iowa Cent. ... 17%
Quebec Benk-M at 129. Kan. South. .. 66* 26*
Asbestos—a at 12. L. A N...146% 142% 142% 142%
Montreal Bank—24 at 245. Lehigh Val. .. 179* 181% 173% 160% 2fM

R^wsy-iO at 226* Mtx. C.. 2nd.. ..... *
Dnluto-Gwpwisr 24 at 99*. M. K. T...................
Illinois preferred-6 at 62. 1 at 62* Mo. Pacific .. 46%
Cement preferred—25 at S3. Mackay '

Jariflc-lti) at iffi*. da mf “I
Cotton bonds—62010 at 161. 16000 M., St. p. * ft la*

a i.l JH N. Amer........... 62*
Natl. Lead ... 62%
Norfolk ............
North. Pac. ...
Northwest .... 141 
N. Y. C....
Ont. 4fc W..
Pac. Mall 
Peo. Gae
PH».*' Coal .. 16%
Pre-e steel ... 21 
Reading

g « IS lNew York Stodal E2,v 244 *1 I Rubber
213* m* WALL-STREET. New York, Dec. 12.' J?°-110

...........  144 142* til Hjta «-Apart from it» fairly firm undertone # a “**
.........137* -.. if?* ... . during the greater part of the eeselun. °...........

636.835.719.21. ' Agricultural Wt, ^uT lr ' ^ St°t,lt, m^kft Smelted»".:
against 624,573.897.16 on the eame date Canada landed ............... ui ui îfi? JinlSp0i?a“t “ Î,0 5al1 f<*" llu,e ^Mtth. Pac.
last year i Canada Perm .................... i»n3 , commenL T..ding was light, and again South. Ry. ... ...

The profit and icse accoufit as of ............... ” " lid confined to the better known tpecu- do. pref ... <0
date Nov. 30. fohows: D™a*v»« ............... - ®% at.ve leadere.altho Huleted movement, 8. L. S. W....
The balance at iredit of profit ’ Gr WoetPemi' Ï.Ï.'.' IS ” 72 n*»maof the more obscure specialties I--------------- ---------

and loss, on Nov. 20, 1909. Hamilton Prov .................- in* resumption of ops/a-
Hurcn & Erie .................. j» «À” tion» by dormant pools. The day’s ■———

do. 26 p.e. n,id ............. iso ... y# ! new* embraced an unusual variety vl
Ijecded Banking ........... 122 ... hr | subjects, including the appointments
x2tido°nnai%iS2t...............no to? m me u' th* United States supieme court.
O n» rlo * Loan** ",....^ ^ the federal suit attacking the validity

do. to p°c. paid.'.'.'.'.'ul I" jS K the Southern Pacific Railway Co.'s
Real Estate ................... îôi j#i title to oil leads in California, last
Tor. Gm. Trusts ........ 171 j to jtj jjô week’s unsatisfactory bank statement,
Toronto Mortgage............ 136 ... X36 tbsadve as report of the United States

-Bonds- Steel Corporation for November, and
v our November exporta

52 S2 The market opened irregular, with,
81* ” pronounced weakness In the Harrlman

106 ... iôi ! issues. United States Steel and the
87* ... 87* ... ! other metal issues. Following its gen-

» ... eral recovery. In a movement led by 
»l% th* coal stocks, the list h^d fairly well 
81* until the final hour, when report# of 

another meeting of the steel and Iron 
**’*■ interests, and advices from Chicago 

stating that a large majority of the 
engineers employed on the weetem 

Tretbewey. roads had voted to strike, eent prices 
407 0 122 of active issues to the lowest level of 

zwu 0 121 the day, and caused a weak closing.
600 0 121* Financial interest» concurred in cori-

STOCKS WANTED 
All or any part of—

4 Lean

IS
(NEC LAI L... 12» 

... 116 
36% i117* 116 

86% ...
8» efcaree #t
ieit and Sold. 1

Hew York Stood
Called Empire1»io 40

Htg<be«emark#t*»ric^p3d! $frSt to* 

— ' S. B. CARTER

H* ... »4* W*66 « 3 «
85 7» # ...

49* 4»

48% L206
»* 19* 1 

is*4 1 SUICIDE IN BIG FiREPUCEig. ToAm^x Tekpj^aej r. mOiS and a jj >. ^ ZW
18% «0
26* ' 40034

CiBpaelei lecerpwsted ,200 Women Pours Kerosene on Her 
Clethse and Walk* Into Pire.

NEW IBERIA, La.. Dec. 12.—After 
3*> saturating her clothes with kerosene, 

Mrs. Eugene Knapp walked into a big 
iüu iiwi °t*n fireplace in her borne at Duborn

&2 62H «w! 8tatton to-day, and was burned to
52% 32% m. death.
97% w 2 a» Her husband entered the bouse Just 

114 114% 3,000 *n time to see Mrs. Knapp step into the
Ml 141 4,200 fireplace, but hi# efforts to save her
111% 112* 4,«uv were of no avail.

STANLEY
(ISLAND

... 300
Gold in London Market.

LONDON, Dec. 12.—The £700,000 Cape 
gold available in the open market to- 
oay wa* divided as follows: £300,000 to 
Germany, £200.000 to the Bank of Eng
land and £20,900 to India.

Cows» pewdaea» is AS tfsaadal Castras. ;45 45 INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.
TclXS: BROKERS—

(ht and Sold on Os 
n. Specialties
L T STOCKS 
ED STOCKS 
ET WEST, T0S0WT
oMain 2696-2696.

■U _ orp -126 at 60%, 30- at 61. 
Montreal Power—10 at VO.
Dom. Steel prtf.-00 at MS.
West Indies—14 at 97* 
Cement—60 at 23*
Mackay prefer: ed-1 at 74. 
Rlo-» at 162.
Bank of Nova Scotia—« at 28L 
Toronto Railway—10 at 122* 
Union Bank—2 at 147.

18 Toronto Street. Trronto. Can.
£7*

-Mines.—Rio Earnings.
A cable to Playfair, Martens St Co. 

ffivee the Rlo gross earnings for thé 
leek er<ied Dec. 10 as 8209,796.45. an In
crease over the tame week last 
of $71.687.85.

Crown Reserve
La Rote .............
Ntplts ng Mines 
Tretbev/ey ........

Commerce ......

.2.70 2.45 2.7» 2.6»

.4.5» 4A0 4.76 4.70 
10.90 16.40 11.90 ...
. 125 123 120 11»

BANK OF TORONTO ANNUAL Erickson PerkinsHighly Satisfactory Year Indicated by 
Statement—Profits Were Larger.
The annual report of the Bank of Hamilton* .V.V.V."”""' 202 !cA 

Toronto was issued yesterday, and, as 
usual, the statement should prove high
ly gratifying to shareholders of the 
Institution. Net profits for the year 
showed an increase of 810,185.87 over

Team Owners' Association.
At the last regular meeting of the 

Team Owners' Association, held In So
ciety Hall, the following members were 
elected to fill the offices for the en
suing term, viz.: President. Bro. J. 

700 Cf’dwell; vice-president, Bro. J. H.
McCabe; recording secretary, Bro. J. 

loo Goenell; financial secretary. Bro. W. 
_ Gong; treasurer, Bro. O. Tyndall; ty- 
MW. jf» Bro. A. Jessop; trustees, Bros. Win. 

. I Carter, J. Nelson, Jr., and J. E. Rus- 
„ _ sell; executive committee, Bros. John

, 22 i G. Reeves, A.
'»% <4* L»w Boyd, and Jos. Coulter 112*113* 8,790 oas. vouiter.
24* 24* 0.0
m m
25 25

—Banks— & CO106* 106% 100 
128* 128* 1,800 
16% 18% M0

year . ... 212 ... 210 7
” 302

23» 220
WILSON

:k broker.
union Exchange. Limitai 
JMUSTtd dÉCUJinn 

• d; 14 King StI*

JOHN C. BEATY.
Resident Partner.

Twin City Earnings.
For the first week of December the 

torn-ng* of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were 6142,683, an Increase over 
»e same week last year of *10,444, or

31 31 8V0iZZtttwv:..:::::::*»-

Montreal ....................
Nova Scotia ...............
2tte”’a ................... r*. ... 216
Sardv:;;.""-"- »
Toronto ..........
Traders’ .........

i Union

i148 146% 147 116,300
20* 30% 400
66% 93*
29* 29* 2,000
t0* 60%
83* 33* 100

110 110

"' 279 -... ?<» ... 77»
Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed m all Marina
Two Private Wires to New 

York s»4 Cblcsga

33%
AMBERS & SON
Idard Slock a«4 MtsW 
Bachaeac.
LT STOCKSNl. •edit Hals 1601

9.656.26, this be
lt ad been made

those for 190», being *5$ 
ing after due provision 
for bad and doubtful debts, etc. The 
deposits shown were •ITHE 49%

74%

i14 KING ST. W, TO BO NTOSterling Bank 2t% ..In the Fifth Ward.
R. W. Dockeray is again a candidate 

for council In the fifth ward.
urn

IlLLE & CO, 23 ■Correspondence invited. S-4100
aablisbcd 1395) 

ight and sold on eel 
n. Specialties; J 
TOCKA
N LISTED STOCKS ‘ 

r free on appliestloig 
Toronto.

..............868,871.49was .......OF CANADA fcUWARDS,MURÛA.0 Jk J> 
Chartered Accoan tints,

8and29 Kin; It. Mill, Tj/jiîi

The net profits for the year, 
after making full provision 
for all bad and doubtful 
debts, and deducting ex
penses. interest accrued on 
deposits and rebate on cur
rent discounts, amounted to , 
the sum of

TeL M- ■

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

■Æ
AbilH AdtoG/S db MuAAiiA 1& ROS 54619 '589.656.96BROKERS WM. A LEE & SONTill, .urn h„ two appropriate ■* Dointow1 awi ^

Jf tZ' u,. p.c........it»..», KïS.ST.'?; - « -
Dlv. No. 115 .... 100.006 Mexican Electric
Div. No. 116, .... 100,060 Mexican L. St P.
Div. No. 117, * ....lOfjOOO Pen-rare ............

-3400.600.00 gOTto R'co Ry.
Prov. of Ontario
Quebec L.. H. & P.... S 94* * 
Rlo Jan.. 1st mort... 96* ...
Sao Paulo .................... 100 ...

7*%... 76 ...idard Slock Exekaaga 
.8 HOLtiHT AND SOL 
« Main 7."HM>-730L *

TT STREET. BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta

AouniPi STXMT-Cer. Adelaide and Sira. 6oe Street»
, Cotiser Stxcct—Cor. College end Grace Street*

pAKeruLB—Cor. Queen and Clone A»»
WrtT Tokchto—Coe. Dundee and Keel* 

t btreet»

MONEY TO LOAN
S3É LEGAL CARDS. «* ...

84* ...
GE*ERAL AGENTS 
Fire end Marine. Royal Fir* 

Allan Fire, New York Underwrites^
(Fire), SgrlngOeld ____
Amer lean Fire. Nat tonal Provlneiri 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
A Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glees Co., Lloyd's Piste Glass. Ineur. 
a nee Company, Leaden A Lancashire 
Guarantee * Accident Co., sad Lisbll- 
*fv Insure tic* effected.
2S Victoria St. Phases *.

W
102 ... 102 ...Transferred to Officers’

Pension Fund ..............Sle.ouv
Written off Bank Prem

ises ........

lï. Barristers, No**J 
tin# and Malbeson. » 
len Building. Toronto. 98* ... 

Ml ...........  48.751.36iA LEGAL CARDS -----------  63,751 3$
Carried forward to next year. .194,777.0#

Rlo. Burt.
10 0 £6* 
*3 0 96% 
•5 # 107*

51 0 102*
__ 100 0 Ml*
0I88.S2S.45 770 0 102

IMS. Barrister. Bolldl 
owzanda (Successor
Fadden). - - -1 * I' «

\

INVESTMENTS
OR

JOHN STARK & CO.,
SB T0BONT0‘8TM£fXk L“t2EmT0

•rWe advise the

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Atprw^tffiss^rleee,e

New Year’s

ONTARIO SECURITIES 09.
UMITU)

Toronto, Ont.

EXECUTORS TRUSTEES GUARDIANS 
ADMINISTRATORS ^ FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

TÜ TORONTOGENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, KC. Pres dent 
J. W. LANGMUIR, - • • Managing Director

OTTAWATORONTO WINNIPEG

OUTSIDE HOLDERS REFUSE TO LIQUIDATE.
World Office

Monday Evening, Dec. 12.
The Toronto stock market continues to stand up against the senti

ment held among the trading element, and offerings of the speculative 
issues are being taken without allowing much impression to be made on 
prices. The strength of prices can only be attributed to the refusal of 
outride holders to liquidate, and, if this can be kept up, no further 
weakness can be forced. Any new public buying is scattered, and » 
not of the ordinary highly speculative character. The market was 
without feature to-day, and even another uprising in Rio failed to bare 
any special influence on the power stock of that city.
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Chinaware Gifts\ Solid Lca'her Bags
Jewelry Gifts Gloves and Hosiery Book Gifts for Young 

Gifts and Old
98cChristmas Gifts from 

the Toilet Dept.
^Wedgwood Teepot, Greek design,
o!<?°En^0IlihC«hna 7,1 Cup an<1 8auc*^ 
S2$#a,t°n Jar<1!nl®r**- ltt let’s* variety,
_Crown Derby. Tee Cup and Saucer.•2.38.

Bfsto

$2.50 and $3 Umbrellas 14k. Sunbursts, 72 fine real 
pearls, pendant safety catch, 

Solid Back Ebony Toilet goods are al- $25.00. ways appreciated by men and women. x, , .
We have a large and well assorted "k. pearl and amethyst set
stock at popular prices. Hoonen’a beat *o o<French make of ebony mirrors, at Bracelets,«**» aïâk;«s «b
with long pure bristle*, each 60e, 78c, graved, $7.50.
"Èbôl^’cioaf'ïraJhe,° $1M>, 14k. Cuff Links, plain, for

monogram, $3.95.
14k. Diamond Rings, Tiffany 

and Belcher setting, $19.9$.
14k. Rope Neck Chains, 16 

inches long, $5.00.
WHITE TÔILET goods. 9k. Rope Neck Chains, 16

Women's White Imitation Ivory Hair inches Inno- ta en Brushes, with ton* pure bristles, at mcnCS long, S340.
•15e. **<!*• a^d MJw. 9k. fine Curb Neck Chains,Heavy Bevelled Plate Mirrors, with cn ’
white backs, at gl.ee, *106, 91*0 and $2.50. •
WCtoth Brushes, Hat Brushes. Bonnet . 9ky , Bracelet's, beautifully
Whisks and Miitary Brushes, BOe to $3. hand chased and amethyst set- 

All brushes and mirrors In fancy $595 J

9-inch Solid Leather 
Bags, covered frames,

■ $2.15 AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Women's Xmas Hosiery, fancy 

silk boot, with contrasting lisle 
thread top. In all the newest shade* 
and colors, a clearing from a large 
maker, All sixes, three paire In fancy 
box, regular 76c, Wednesday 
pair, 3 pairs $1.25.

Women's Fine "Mama" Cashmere
Hose, black, soft and fine winter fTiiMratve Woolf*weight, full fashioned. Special Wed- VIHMircn • DOOm*.
nesday. pair. Me.

each pair ix fancy box. old Mother Hubbard s Pic-
Women's Real French Glace Fin- —____ .

lehed Kid Gloves, made from selected tutCS, HaiTy OtlS KCnflCdV» 
skins, dome fasteners, gusset fingers, ’ J v
over seams. Paris points, ' black. Olir snprinl nrifP 49c white, tan, brown, grey-, navy, green, VUF Special piK-C wv.
kMr^^^iKHil,IBS “Kids of Many Colors,” by Regular ? t .50 each, j
?^r‘^dn3îyfa3?”«i.**®''ra,^“ Grace Duffie, 49c. Wednesday ................ #98

Bors^Y"scoûV^ <aauntîe*Toiove», “Helen’s Babies,” by Hab- (No Phone or Mail
f^f.ed7^auntl';t barton, 49c. Orders.)

A gift series of the poets, in 
handsome leather bindings, patent clasp tasteners, 
Reg^ar 85c. Special 75c each, leather lined, change

inside, solid lea-

i-
Clearing a lotlof Men’s and 

Women’s Umbrellas that 
would make suitable Christ
mas gifts. The handles are 
well assorted, both in the 
men’s and women’s; beauti
fully mounted in rolled gold 
and sterling silver; fine grade 
s«lk and wool tops, with tape 
edge; best of frames; all silk 
cased. Usual selling values 
$2.50 and $3.00. Wednes
day $2.15.

color». 91*0** fcup a‘d 8aUC,r' ma“ 
Marble Statuary, from 84.76 ta gag. 

fin*2*e* China Dinner. Seta, g ISM t#
-’00 plecis Venetian and Rich Cut 

Glassware. comprising Flower Vases, 
Water Juge, Decanters, Rose Bowls, 
Sugar and Cream Seta, Berry Bowls. 
Extra special for Wedneiday, 92*0.

Lunch Room Concert

^Programme for Wednesday, Dec. 14tb, 
1. Dance—Slavonic     Dvorak

purse
ther handles. 2 styles, 
one with round bottom, 

' ■ and one with bellows.

r g 1.23. BUM» to B2JIO.
Ebony Hat Brushes, 80c, gBe, 76c, 66c

and glAO.
Men's Military Brushes, at 80c, 78c, 

•1.O0, gl.20, gl.ee, S2A0,.g2A0 and BS.00
each.

Women's Bonnet Whisks, at 60c, 06c, 
76c and 89c.

SH
6. Trio—For violin, flute and ^celîô^*
«. Maiyh—Socïal" Life ".’.'.' Boeîme
7. Walts—Dream of Cleopatra. Anthony
S. Two-step—Dandy Don............S. H1UXmas boxes.•|i

,|j Here’s a List of ti tle Things Thai Make 
Excellent Christmas Presents In the Men*s State

AStârflinâ Sale ofVomen's Coats ? women as well as men are welcome to pick and choose. What 
we mean by the Men’s Store is that the goods are those in de
mand by the men of to-day and the men of to-morrow.

FURS TO BE APPRECIATED THIS CHRISTMAS.
Men's Persian Lamb Collars, glossy and even curls, well lined, will St any 

coat Special prices $12.00 and $1340.

:: Writing Folios, for men, women and girls—in imitation leathers at 26c, 33c, 
48c and 98c; In morocco, seal grain, saffian, at 81.26, $1.50, 82.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.60, $440, $6.00, $6.50, $730, $840, $10.00 and $15.00, These are fitted with 
pockets for paper and envelopes; others with pencils, pens and safety ink 
bottles.

Fitted Dressing Cases, for men, women, boys and girls; all sizes, and In 
every conceivable style. Bach $1.25, $1.50, $240, $2.50 to $10.00 each.

Music Rolls, at 50c and $1.00. Music Cases at $1.00 each to $6.00 each.
Opera Bags, made of printed velvets and Dresden silks. Each 98c.
Walk round our New Leather Goods Store on the Ground Floor, and see all 

novelties displayed in the new cases.

.

+15°° +18°° # ♦2B°° GOATS

to âo fefriesdsçy at !
-V;

I
Men's Persian Lamb CapA wedge shape, select grade skins, satin lined, at 

$640, $740, $8.50, $9.00, $10.d6, $1140 and $1240.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine black shell*. No. 1 marmot collars, black dof> 

skin lined, $19.96; marmot lined, $2740.
MUFFLERS, NECKWEAR AND COMBINATION BETS.

2,000 Mufflers, assorted colors and designs, squares and reefers, each one 
in a fancy Christmas box. Special Wednesday $140.

Christmas Neckwear in fancy boxes, large assortment of the newest styles 
and colorings to choose from Special Wednesday 60c.

Combination sets of Garters and Armlets, in fancy boxes; all colors. Wed
nesday 60c.

For full range of Men’s Furnishings suitable for Christmas gifts, eee Tong* 
street windows. Prices to suit every pocket.

' P
•J

New Handkerchiefs, Just Arrived from Belfast wMen's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs:
3 In a Xmas box for................  140
3 in a Xmas box for
4 in a Xmas box for 

Women's Plain Hemstitched Handker
chiefs:

6 In a Xmas box for............ .. .60
4 in a Xmas box for
6 in a Xmas box for................  1.00

Men's Plain Hemstitched Handker
chiefs: j

6 In a Xmaa box for.
6 In a Xmas box for.
4 in a Xmas box for.

We have just marked off and 
placed In stock six large cases of 
Men's and Women's Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, direct from Belfast.

Women’s Pure Linen Handker
chiefs, of generous sliS, and of good 
quality, embroidered initial in all de
sired letters:

3 In a Xmas box.
• 3 In a Xmas box for 

3 In a Xmas box for

-------------------------- and take this N
means of doing it, offering phenomenal savings. «

Our $15, $18.50 and $25 Coats will go on 
sale Wednesday morning at $6.98.

Smart Street Coats, Golf or Automobile Coats, 
Dressy Coats—in fact, coats for- any and every oc
casion.

■ .50
.60

1 BOYS’AND YOUTHS’ULSTERS. j
Regular Prices $640, $640 and $740. to Clear Wednesday at $3,97.

Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, In all the new patterns and 
•hades, Including herringbone weaves and stripes. In grey and brown tones; f 
cut in the latest single and double breasted college styles, with neat military! 
collar; splendidly tailored and finished with strong, durable linings and trink 
mlngs. Sizes 25 to 33. To clear Wednesday at $3.97.

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED PANTS.
Regular Prices $2.76, $340 and $340, to Clear Wednesday at $1.93.

Men's Fancy Worsted Pants, in assorted neat dark stripe 
tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. To clear
$1.98.
Wednesday’s Grocery

I j

.50
;§§!*
> S"

* 4»,
.50 .50
.75 1.00É Materials are fine kerseys, broadcloths, diagonal 

serges, in black, biown and navy, also of imported 
tweeds, in stripe effects, and in mixtures of grey or

Wednesday will be a Red Ribbon ^ones! & 8rcat Variety df Smart Up-
Day in the Ribbon Department, a to-date styles, semi-fitting backs, double or single 
quantity of 5 and e-inch Taffeta and breasted fronts; trimmings are either self strappings, 
satin ( Ribbon was specially bought velvets or buttons. Regular selling prices 
for this Red Ribbon sale to-morrow. gi5, $ig and $25. Wednesday’s price
It Is well known bow scarce Red J r
Ribbon becomes as we near Christ
mas. Buy yours to-morrow;'

20c yard
6 Inches wide.............. 25c yard

1.00 140i
, «

. patterns, wall 
Wednesday at

Art Needlework Red Ribbons•s
\(Main’ Floor.)

Hand Bags, suitable for evening or 
street wear, In Irish lace, band em
broidered linen and satin. Regular 
75c. Wednesday 50c. •

Laundry Bags, large size, in natural 
linen, embroidered In white, blue and 
red Regular 35c' Wednesday 23c.

Cushions complete, In tapestry and 
hand embroidered linen. In conven
tional designs. Regular $2.50 to $4.00, 
Wednesday $1.35.

n

Holly Per Bunch
3! • r List 10c
» Holly, per bunch, 10e.

Holly Wreathes, at 26e and BOA
Boxwood Wreathes, at 50c.
Immortelle Wreathes, at $14$, $140 and $240. ^
Moss and Cedar Wreathing, per 

yard 6e, or 25 yards for $140.
Paper Bell*, at 3 for 6c, 2 for 6* 

10c, 16c and 26c.
Paper Stars, at 3 for 6e, 6c, 10a 

and 16c.

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
•tone, 36c; Choice Sugar Cured Ham, 
half or whole, per lb., 18c; Canned To
matoes, per tin, 11c; Canned Com, 3 
tins, 26c; Pure White Clover Honey, 
6 lb. pall, 64c; Choice Valencia Raisin j, 
31bs. 27c; Choice Currants, cleaned 3 
lbs. 28c; Finest Mixed Peel, orange, 
lemon and citron, per lb. 16c; Feather- 
strip Cocoanut, per lb. 17c; Pure Al
mond Paste, per lb. 40c; one car choice 
Mexican Oranges, good size, per dozen, 
20c; Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 
lb. box, 25c. Telephone direct to De
partment.

6.98

$10 Wadded Silk Robes $7.00II ■5 Inches wide 30 only Women's Wadded Lounging Robes, of extrg quality silk: 
collar and cuffs are finished with row# of stitching; silk girdle and 
frog fastenings; colors are navy or cardinal, with self or contrasting 
linings; also sky. old rose, wisteria or Copenhagen. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $10.00. Wednesday $740.

23 only Women'z Wadded Jackets, lined and finished simi
lar to above. Regular $5 00. Wednesday $3.49.

New Lingerie Waists for Christmas """

; v 0

■ft« r
y,/.j d ^ â1 ,iyy

-vI m i %rs- Potnsettlas Paper, at 6e end 10e
Waists of fine white sheer lawn, who'e front of dainty eyelet embroidery, 

and groups of pin tucking, baby tucked back, new .abort kimono sleeve, trim
med with fine Val. lace Insertion. Regular $3.00. _ Special Wednesday $1.95.

An extreme!, pretty Lingerie Waist, ot fine mull, collar and front ere beau
tifully designed; and trimmed with fine French Val. and Cluny lace insertion: 
new sleeve; one-piece effect; finished with rows of lace Insertion. Regular 
$4.00. Wednesday $2.96.

New Waists of fine chiffon silk; front opening; yoke and box pleat, braided 
with silk soutache: groups of fine tucking front, back and sleeves; black, navy, 
grey and brown. Sizes 32 to 42. Special Wednesday $2.96.

, SI

Christmas Aprons
We have never been able to offer THE 92*0 KIND, TVESDAY FOR IMS

such a wonderful assortment of aprons PAIR,
for your cliooeln* as right now. We will offer for Tuesday selling 
Aprons for every use for which they one hundred and thirty-six p»Jr# fa*h- p
«r* required are here by the thousand, lonable corsets at half their real value. h
Come w«iin»«/tii for aprons. Special in- ”> *aved In the buying. You save In
tiucetr.enH for the day- the selling. The fact that they are

"Royale ' nake is guarantee of their 
superiority.
I’boae oraers take* aatll all are eel*.

13« pair* "Royale Corsets.” a beau
tiful model In fine white coutil, me
dium bust, extra long below waist, 
with deep unboned skirt, cut away In 
front, finest watchspring steel bon

ing. with four w'.de *;de steels, ( gar
ter». deep lace and ribbon trimming, 
e'eei 20 to 2# only, a regular $2.1» cor
set. Tuesday a pair 61-28.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, **ch.Ml /.
8» 39e,

.* _// * .• tJs*

Polaiettias Velvet, at 28c each. 
Electric Light Shades, mad* ct 

holly with berries, each $140.

300 lbs. fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 
bean, ground pure, of with chicory. 
Wednesday, 2 lbs. for 39c.
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Fashionable Corsets Reduced Christmas Novelties In New 
Dress Silks

i X
During the 

urehaeee of
past week large special
French and Swiss Silk* 

ave rome to our counter*. These are 
the latett coloring* and novelties, and 
come In splendid for the great Christ
mas shopping. A silk waist length or 
a dress length Is a favorite gift, and 
not necessarily expensive, as these 
new silks range In price from 80c to 
fl per yard.

All our- waist and dress lengths are 
put In neat Christmas boxes ready for 
presentation:

nMl..t
•?

■ *! '-r Dainty Tea Aprons, line sheer whit- 
lawn, small round shape, hemstitched, 
frill and pocket, wide sashes. Wed
nesday, each. Z6e.

Tea and Sewing Aprons, small round 
shape, white dotted Swlas muslin and 
dainty fancy printed lawn In pretty 
patlerre; sewing style has large spool 
povkete^ wide sashes. Wednesday.

Afternoon Aprons, fine white lawn, 
deep hem and row of fine embroidery 
across bottom, wide sashes, size of 
apron 38 x 40 Inches. Wednesday, 
each. Mr.

Maids' Aprons, white lawn, embroid
ery Insertion and frills from waist 
over shoulder, wide sashes, regular 
price, 40c each. Wednesday. each.
if 5c.

Plain White Aprons, large size 38 
x 38 Inches. Wednesday, each. 13e.

Kitchen Aprons, overall style, blue 
and white check gingham, large size, 
gathered on yoke, regular price, 41c 
each. Wednesday, each. SSe.

Kitchen Aprons, plain style, blu- 
and white checked gingham, large 
size. Wednesday, ISr.

Maids' Aprons, three beautiful style* 
m nn» white lawn, trimmed with line 
embroidery bib and bretelle», wide 
sashes, deep hem or flounce*. Wed
nesday. choie» for. each. 60c.

f ■ - y.

mm
-a y

/If You Want to Make the Children’s Eyes 
Sparkle Put These in the Xmas Stocking

tM

8 o’Clock Dress Goods 
BargainsI (In the Basement.) »

1,000 jolr.wl Doll*, with bisque head, pretty face eve? that opien and 
•lose, curly hair, jointed arme and legs, 16 inchce high. Wednesday* 50c.

25 only heaullfully Pressed Dolls, with Blnque head»*, pretty face*, eyes 
that open ami dost, some with real eye laehes. long curly hair, jointed 
arm* and Ickf. Rilppers and stocking*. «lre«*ed In silk. *iik chiffon and or- 
ffandie muslin trimmed with lace, Tnrertlon. and ribbon, fancy lace, and

to $13.50, Wcdne*day, 96AW.

Fancy Blouse Lengths of 
Silk and Wool $?.25 Each

3.000 yards Flanelette Dress Goods 
to be cleared Wednesday below the# 
actual cost of production; new weave*: 
new shades, new fall fabrics, hiclud- 
n* new chevrons, silk stripe taffetas,

n c -rjspiy.' ?},&% , Ucn rorniture for Gifts
Price, SM.76. Leu‘r«t«*. In rich golden, early Engll.b or

aeb r°i?4Hn*LT ■P®""*». '
and l4.II.ewedol2fa>Y"1e.,.n^Sni^fnTn^-

iSeceod Fleer. Yewge 64.)
We are showing ■ very fine exclu- 

«Ive range of woven etr'pee. made from 
silk ard wool of the finest qualities. 
In blouse lengths of 3 
in • dainty Christmas 
sell them upstairs In flannel section, 
per length. Wednesday 62.26.
3JO PIECES FANCY I.INEN. 49c Each.

Irish Em!,roldery. Nottingham all- 
over lace, lace trimmed pieces, drawn- 
work pieces in shams, dresser scarfs, 
stand covers, tray clothe, 5 o'clock tea 
covers, etc.. lust a let of odd lines, 
suitable for Chrtflmae presenta. On 
sale Linen Department, upstairs. Wed- 

- nesday. your choie* each OOe.
94.«0 TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS, 

CLEARING SI.SS.
About 60 only, odd cloths, where the 

lines are broken, very fine fringed tap
estry table covers, beautiful désigna 
end coloring*. 2x2 end 2 x 2 1-2 yards, 
regular 42.30. *3.00. 13.40 and $4.40 
each. On sale Blanket Section, 
stairs, each Wednesday 91*0.
WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, 14J6 

PAUL
Made from pure long Saxony wool, 

thoroughly scoured and cleansed, beau
tiful warm, roft napping, fancy bord
er». for full double bed» only, about 
2. pair*, a most sensible gift, per pair 
n ednetday *1X3.

Ilb! I
straw hat*. 28 Inches high, regular up

I" Painting Outfits, this Is one of the most comrdetc kits you can get for 
Boy or girl, complete with tube oil paints, water color paints. crayon* 
■rusher, printed and embossed plates. Wednesday. HSr and *1.25.

jS'ards. put 
box and;■* Wl’fi

.
1.000 Auto * Lnconu’Uve Enginer. and Hook and Ladder, nicely painted, 

these are hill climbing toys, run by a heavy friction wheel, no Fpfing to get 
, out of order, strong and durable Wednesday, Si.25.if * <No Phan* Orders Filled.)

DELAINES FOR XMAS PRESENTS.
wo1o”0qu»m*ye.,anf3 yard'"**' IenKt^?.Ufn 
«•r*s var.ety of designs and coloring*. 
*11 put up In fancy presentation boxes 
Just the correct length for ladles’ 
walete. told regularly by the yard.W.dn^.y°SlirC'al prlce' per box-

3.000 Arks, nicely painted, these arks arc just the kind user] by Noah 
and have animal* frori all parts of ih< w orld. Como and sec them and > ou 
will not go home without ore. Wednesday. 10c, I5c, 25c, 33c soil am-. "

SPECI V----Qt'ICK SALE—SPECIAL.
1.200 new rtei man Baby Dolls, kid body, bisque head, w ith expression 

(the smile that won't com* off), two little teeth In front a in! real fat doll 
with Jointed hips Wednesday morning a 40c doll with nil this expression 
truly your*. Special for 25c.

turned finish**
PICTVRE GALLERIES.

••>. ..... . 3#e to 846
............ Lee
34c SMI T90,

• ».„ .■ 11,'!l Kill, 1 Wash Goods Dept
framed

•146 to 66JSPretty Bunting for Christmas de
corations. red. white, 
green, pink. etc.. Or.
. Lfn,°. »««»"« f°r making stockings 
to hold toys, randies, etc., pink, white 
and yellow, and red. 34 Inches wide, 
per yard. Or.

Barm and Fleecy Eiderdown, noth- 
"ir,",1.' or more useful for a Cbrlet- 

Jh*e Sift- either for the children or 
for the grown-up*. 200 pieces at a spe- 
sifv Pwnk e?fjs end tancy stripes. !n 
!7c,' special. Ur. *,C" re*u,,rl:

Scotch Linoleum at Reduced 
i Prices

4th Fleer.
Hootch Printed Linoleum, in 

large range of dee) 
i beet.

BOO Pretty Little Village Games. Mouse. Church.
Waggon. Cows. Animals, 2i>c size for 25c.

2.000 Assorted Board Games. Including Fish Pond. Xmas Marv Little 
Soldier. Bagatelle Jack end the Bean Stalk. The Detective. The Three Bears 
and Little Folks, color outfits. Wednesdsy. I5c.

Muecu.m*. Provision blue, yellow.

aa'iframed In 8- 
.....................  regular price* .

27 only hTS?V.EXM*C OOODS- » per erww* «tb riéor.
' •nt. off r«Utoîh;HC1üb Bag», English and^ T' D,*C°V’VT. 
rue grain. .mofflhPr,Lci1;„.,0»l oro »llghtly MU^m*^*" **mple». *6 VOtBi

0 «No Phone order» filled.) * »P«cial tor WedM*e

wlthPdr%" JT‘Mr.eTPc.rni !” »>>>«•«•’abd^Sîi ***•-
t0 *DÏntoîdR**<Iar •**-' "*■ CUt'out or frieze bolder' r,wh.nS'>Ior,nF?' *» 
sr»en»nl?5d,Rog1rü*,/nd Hall*. Den. and Libra , per roH’ r*«uU*

- w»ay w
01 fr,e**' r*‘UIa r to p^^Hstoy2o£^e^«r.fé 'dW|^

* * ■ »— . tmdfL*. ■

M up-

irn« the colors ab-1 Ne «-P^ls'e w*-,*/ - 4
is: "What splendid

1.200 Gamer for One Half Dollar Gun. Itlorkr Animal World. Bagetclle 
Nosey, -Water Color Boxes and Little Folks’ Color lilt*. Wednesday at Game 
Circle, 80e.

F,asy Alphabet Instructors. Wonderful Spelling Boards, Dime 
Deposit Banks, rush sale of games. i.V.

SLEIGHS A NO DOLL FOLDERS VXD CARRIAGES.
C^lclghs, pth Floor.)

GIRL SLEIGHS, 40c for 33ci S5c forXÇLm 41 for SOc.
ROYS’ SLED*. 40c for 32c s 30c for 74c«*t40 for S7JH).
DOLL FOLDERS steel r id leatherette, w INj hoods. Regular *4.50 for 

•3.79; *2.r, for S2;i*i without hoods, regular 31.2ÎSfor 90c. *1.00 for 79c.
RADY CARRIAGES, hood and body, reed upholstered, special. 616.09. 
BABY GO-CARTS, *15 00 far S12.0S» *10.00 for S74o.

large range
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